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The Microelectronics Monitot proposes to accept industry
related advertisements from companies interested in 
reaching planners and p ... l!cy-makers as well as entre
preneurs and members of the scientific community in 
some sixty developing countries throughout the world 
and inform them about their products and services. 

The Monitor is published four times a year and distributed 
free of charge to individuals and institutions on an 
approved mailing list which inc!udes at the moment 1300 
entries. The Monitor has been published since 1982 and 
has built up a sound reputation both in developed and 
developing countries. 

Our activities in the field of advertising are directed 
towards helping to finance the .:.reparation. publication 
and mailing of the Monitor. which will continue to be 
distributed free of charge. 

Advertisements will be printed in b!ack and white and in 
English only. Prices in Austrian Schillings or the equi
valent in SUS will be AS 5.000 for a full page: for half 
page advertisements. AS 3,700; and for a quarter page. 
AS 2,500. Requests for placing of advertisements. 
accompanied by a layout. illustrations and text. should be 
submitted to the Editor. Microelec.tronics Monitor. 
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Silicon Valley hit t:y slowdown as big firms falter 

Prophecies of a general slowdown in the 
semiconductor sector made by industry observers last 
year seem to be coming true with a series of bad news 
reports from Silicon Valley's big manufacturers. 

The sl~wdown comes as a result of problems among 
personal computer manufacturers and a polarization in 
the industry that i~ pushing out the smaller companies. 

Advanced Micro Devices (AMD) was the first with 
the bad news revealing it lost almost $37 million in 
its fourth quart~r. About $17 ~ill ion of the loss 
was due to closing a plant in Sunnyvale. The loss 
shocked industry analysts who were not expecting such 
a big loss. 

National Semiconductor has said it will fire 
2,000 workers, around 5 per cent of its workforce, as 
it tries to cut operating expenses. Analysts expect 
National to report a third quarter loss as it ~akes a 
write-off of about $12 million in redundancy pay. 
The company will attempt to return to its 
semiconductor business by selling off its mainframe 
business and point of sale division. 

Intel, which has done very well on the back of 
the PC industry upturn over the last two years, has 
also reported a major drop in incOllle. Profit fell by 
10 per cent in the fourth quarter, in spite of high 
sales to $86 million. 

The lower earnings are attributed to slower 
sales of the 80386 microprocessor. (Source: 
Electronics weekly, l February 1989) 

US processor giants line up 32-bit laur.ches 

Motorola and Intel will announce powerful new 
versions of their industry standard microprocessors 
later this year. 

Intel will prcduce its next-generation 80486 
microprocessor by the end of Hay offering a tripling 
in performance on the 80386. 

The Intel chip has been five years in 
preparation and has cost about $300 million in 
development costs. It will have about one million 
transistors and will include many features that up to 
now hav~ had to be provided by buying expensive 
co-processors. The 80486 will have on-board cache 
memory, and a math co-processor. Some of the 
microcode has been hardwired to increase 
performance. It will interface with digital video 
interactive chips, 1 technology for multimedia 
systems acquired by Intel from General Electric. 

Samples of the 80486 will be available in the 
second half of the year with volume production by the 
third quarter. It will cost around $1,500, ~ccording 
to industry sources. The company has already told 
its biggest customers about the chip. IBM, reported 
to be one of its first users, will announce an 80486 
system by the end of 1989. 

Intel expects the 80486 initially to find 
applications in file servers and data base servers. 
A reduced instruction set computing architecture 
co-processor can be used with the 80486 to boost Its 
performance further. 

Motorola is preparing to introduce its 68040 
microprocessor later this year. It offers a 
fourfold performance over the company's 
top-of-the-line 68030 microprocessor and features 
1.2 million transistors, compared with 300,000 on 
the 68030. (Source: Electronics Weekly, 
25 January 1989) 

Sun clones to hit market 

Cheap clones of Sun Microsystems' workstations 
will be appearing this year. 

This will ~orce down the price of computers and 
wreak ha•:"~ among established computer 111akers, whose 
share prices are already tumbling in the face of 
shdrply reduced profit forecasts. 

At least two tirms, one in Taiwan and one in 
Hong Kong, are promising cheap Sun clones by the end 
of the year; while US-based Solbourne Computer 
unveiled its second Sun-compatible offering last 
week. Sun is actively encouraging the cloning 
process by licensing companies to make its Spare 
processor, which is a: the heart of its reduced 
instruction set comp~ting machines. 

Complete chip-sets for Sun-clone makers will be 
a~~ilable from a number of sources such as 
Californian chip start-up Via Technologies, which 
recently got backing from Japanese giant Fujitsu. 

Sun is expecting the clones and, according to 
one observer, "plans to cut them off at the pass" by 
slashing its own prices and unveiling much more 
powerful machines based on fast Dipolar versions of 
the Spare processor. Such a machine could put more 
than 50 million instructions per second (HIPS) on 
the desktop. 

Worst hit will be US ca.nputer giants such as 
IBM, DEC and Unisys who are already suffering as 
desktop machines eat into markets once dominated by 
their high-margin big c<>111puters. These companies 
are currently wading into the workstation market to 
protect their flanks but will be hard pressed to 
compete with Asian prices. 

Top-end PC makers such as Compaq and Tandon may 
also run into proble~s as the prices of workstations 
delivering 15 HIPS start to compete with PCs 
delivering 5 MIPS. workstation makers such as 
Apollo and Hips Computer Systems will also have to 
cut prices. 

Sun-clone makers will target the US market 
first where share prices of big computer makers are 
already sliding as sales of minicomputers and 
mainframes stagnate. (Source: Electronics Weekly, 
29 March 1989) 

US plans next electronics var 

The US electronics industry has shaken off its 
lethargy and taken the first strides in a race with 
Japan ind Europe to develop high-definition 
television (HDTV), a technology that may 
revolutionize not only television but also the 
computer and telecommunications Industries. 
American Telephone and Telegraph (AT•Tl and Zenith 
Electronics Corporation, the only remaining US-owned 
television manufactu<er, agreed to jointly develop 
an HDTV system. They have jointly applied to the 
Defense Advanced Research Projects A9ency (OARPA) 
for support. 



Although the UuiteJ Sldtes is ldle in joining 
the HDTV race, llldny in US industry anJ universities 
are confident they cdn ledpfrog Europe and Jdpan. 

HDTV, which Jdpdn's Ndtiondl Broddcasling 
Corp..~ration (NHK) begdn developing in the early 
1970s, has twice as many lines on the screen as 
conventional televisi~n. and thus offers pictures 
with greater clarity dlld resolution. HDTV also has 
applications in the lbOVie industry, military 
imaging systems (whence DARPA's in,erest), still 
photogrdphy, printing, computer graphics and 
microscopic imaging. And supporters of HDTV talk 
of linking it with personal computers to credte new 
inform.ition media. 

If HDTV tJkes oft, it will credte a huge 
market for the semi..:onductor industry becduse of 
its dependence on computer chips. But present 
versions of HDTV rec~ivers hdve drdwbacks likely to 
deter consumers. They are hedvy, bulky and 
expensive, while the high quality of the picture is 
appdrent only when the screen is large. This is 
where US resedrchers see an o~portunity to enter 
the llldrket. (Source: Ndture, Vol. 338, 
9 Mdrch 1989) 

Electronics industry in •ronl line 

Represenldlives ~f the US electronics 
industry, faced with the prospect of an enforced 
phase-out of the CFC solvents used as cleaning and 
drying agents in llldnufacturing, met CFC producers 
to try to speed up the search for alternatives. 

WhilP. the use of CFCs in aerosol propellants 
dnd refrigeration has been given most attention in 
tne assessments of the threat to slrdt.osphtric 
ozone, attention hds only lbOre recently focused on 
Cf·c-113, a solvent used in lbOre thdn 100 specialized 
dpplications in electronics manufacturing. Not 
only has the electronics industry started late in 
the race to develop alternc1t ives, t.ut it is 
unlikely that one or even several substitutes will 
be adequate replace~nts in all applications. 

The electronics industry seems nevertheless 
reconciled to d complete ban on CFC use by the 
year 2000. The US administrdtion lined up with the 
European Community in recommending a complete 
phase-out by the year 2000. 

If .he recommenddtion is not formdlly endorsed 
by the signatories of the protocol at the meeting 
planned for Helsinki in Mdy, the US Conqress could 
decide to act unildterally on behalf of the United 
States. 

While most industry r.ipresorntat ives at the 
conference dCcepted that a CFC phdse-out is 
necessary to minimize ozone destruction, they fedr 
that the regulatory axe will fdll before they hdve 
sate economical substitutes in place. Ha~ty 

decisions on :eplacemer.ts, they say, could 
themselves create problew~ 1n the future, should 
the new chemicals prove toxic or otherwise 
hazardous, tor exdmple. 

Some CFC suppliers c0mplained that the 
electronics iudustry is reluctant to consider 
alternatives that will require costly changes in 
.,quipment and manufacturing processes, and sePms 
rather ~o ue waiting for a "mdyic 'iquid" that can 
ue uzed in a fashion identical with that of 
ex1at ing product5o. (Source: ~U!.!.!• Vol. H8, 
9 l'\arch 198?) 

Some models ot high speed laser printers, 
coiqnonly found in DP departments, dre helping t·, 
desttoy the Edrth•s ozone layer by releasirg CFC 
gdses i<>to the atmosphere. 

The llldchines in question are the Siemens N02 
and N03, 103-page a minute printers. The ND2 is 
dlso supplied to Storage Technology and Unisys who 
re-badge them as the 6/1(0 and 0777 respectively. 

The leaked gds is tri-chloro-tri-fluoro-ethdne 
(CFC 113). It is a liquid sol vent heated to a 
9aseoas vapour iu a p<o-.:o:ss known as cold fusion 
that sedls the •one< to the paper. 

The contdiner whete the printing tdkes pldce 
is not 100 per cent airtight becc1use the pdper 
moves continuously through it. This allows Vdpour 
to escape into the atmosphere. 

Siemens wds the tirst company to introduce the 
cold fusion process using a gas sec1lant and is the 
only company still using it. Most companies, 
including Fujitsu, ~se a Zenon ldmp fusion method. 
This method uses a flash-heat temperdture #hich 
s.idls the toner without using any gds. 

Ironically, dnother environmental hdzard with 
laser printers is thdt they emit ozone, which dt 
ground level is hdrmful to humans continually exposed 
to it. The ozone is c~eated as a by-product of the 
electrostatic field used to trdnsfer toner to the 
printers' photo·conductive drum. 

To prevent excessive emissions of ozone, 
printers dre fitted with specidl Cd<bon filters. 
These, like any other kind of tilter, need to be 
regularly replaced. (Suu<ce: Cumputer _We.ikly, 
23 March 1989) 

Mdsleriny micros fot development 

Microprocessor technology is rapidly chdnginq 
the economies of the industrialized ndtions - anJ dt 
the same time is reir.forcing their traditional 
scientific dnd technological drlvantdge over the 
developing countries. As the founddtion ot key 
industries, microelectronics now plays the basic 
economic role that steel dnd chemicals technology did 
in bringing dbout the industrial revolution of the 
past century. 

Expertise in computerized information systems 
tends to be concentra~ed in a few centres in the 
industrialized countries, and state-of-the drt 
technology is mainly being developed there. This 
thredtens to "lock out• the third world even fnrther 
from such benefits at the very moment that 
microprocessor technology is increasingly being 
heralded as an essential of economic 9r0wth. The 
systems that support modern society are more and more 
computer -based .. and this, in turn, affects the ways 
in which societies are evolving. There is thus 
urgent need for the third world to build up its own 
capabilities in this field. 

The United Nations University is atti!mpting to 
answer this ~hallenge with training and research 
involvinq scientists from developing countries in 
microprocessor technology at centres of excallence in 
various parts of the world. The aim is to build up 
institutional capabilities in third world countries 
for mastering tnis technology and applying it in 
innovative fashion to their own particular problems. 



The co1h:ept cf "m..sster ing" is tunJame11tdl. It 
dves not mean "push-button• trdin;.nq for 
microcomputer users but raisinq scientific an.J 
technological kn0wledge to the level necessary for 
understanding the technoloqy. using it and innovating 
with it. 

The impact of the new infornution technologies 
is certain to be far-reaching and pervasive for all 
coanunities. rich and poor. It could have 
particularly sericus consequences. however, in third 
world countries. unless their institutional 
capabilities can be reinforced to be able to absorb 
and utili~e the new technologies for the benefit of 
their peoples. Some foresee a scenario in wl.ich the 
present glob~l society of "hdves• and "have-nots" 
could become one of "knows• and "know-nots•. with the 
latter falling ever 1110re hopelessly behind. 

The study of the myriad and complex ways in 
which information is produced, hew it flows, how it 
is processed and utilized and, finally, how it can 
influence the socio-cultural bedrock of society 
itself is a field that has come to be knowr as 
"informatics". The UNIJ, with the co-operation of the 
Systems Development Progranune at Trinity College. 
Dublin, Ireland, has e.:ibarked on a long-term research 
study into the processes of innovation in this 
field. (Source: Development Forum, January
February 1989) 

Optical interface standard in the pipeline 

A world-wide optical interface standard which 
promises easy interworking for computer ~etworks is 
entering its final stages of preparatio~. Known as 
SONET (Synchronous Optical Network). the project to 
develop the standard was started by a USA-based 
group, the Exchange Carriers Standards Association 
(ECSA). 

A vital step towards SONET implementation was 
the international agreement reached in 1988 at the 
International Telegraph and Telephone Consultative 
Committ.ee (CCITT) Study Croup XVIII lr•eeting in Seoul, 
Republ•c of Korea. The CCITT is one of the permanent 
organs of the International Telecommunication Union 
(ITU). CCITT had, prior to the meeting, been 
working towards the definition of a Network Node 
Interface (NNI), based on techniques similar to 
those used in the SONET specification. Once the 
impact of this was realized by ECSA, the SONET 
specification was introduced to the CCITT as soon as 
it was ready. 

At the time of its introduction to CCITT, the 
SONET specification was based on a signal of 
approximately ~O megabits per second, and could 
effectively carry all North Ameri~an digital 
signals. Modifications since made to the 
specification would allow SONET to work in other 
countries as well. 

What has been created is an international 
interface which can be used in existing networks all 
over the world, and which allows easy interworking 
between networks of d1ffe1ent types. Agreement on 
the SONt:I' interface has, moreover, been reached 
within a creditably short period of time. 

SONt:r, when final i zer1, may a I so have a common 
interface tor broadband !SON (8-~SON) services, 
although the future B lSON interface has not yet been 
well defined. (Source: Tele£Qmrm!_nic.st ions 
!.!!_te~tional~~Hion, Vol. 22, No. l) 

- l -

Intern.ition.!l fov.J a!J information system 

The World Fvod Progr-un111e (WFP) is developing dn 
International t•ov.J Aid Inforllldt ion System ( INTERFAIS) 
as a network for infor111.1tion stlring, linking all 
organiZdtions and se~vices interested in food aid 
operations and statistics. Its llldin purposes are: 

To provide a central depository of 
information on all food aid pledges and 
shipment., P':>rt and internal transport 
capacities, and opportunities for local 
purchases and triangular transacti~dS, in 
order to help donors, recipient Governments, 
WFP units and the Global Information and 
Early Warning Systen of the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO) in monitoring food aid supply 
and in planning and co-ordinating (ood aid 
policies and programmes; 

To combine information routinely requeste~ 
frOID various intergovernmental organizations 
and committees into one consolidated data 
base. in order to reduce the time and costs 
incurred by aid administrations in reporting 
on their f'X>d aid programmes; 

To develop. promute and llldintain the use o( 
u~iform data collection and reporting 
formats, procedures, and •:odes a .. d 
classifications, in order to improve the 
timeliness, accuracy and consistency of data 
and their overall utility for food aid 
111anagement. 

Closely linked to the Programme's Manage:n~nt 
Infor111ation System (MIS), wi•h which it shares tne 
same codes and mainframe ..:0c:.;,.i..1ter facilities, the 
system has been designed to incorporate all relevant 
MIS data on WFP food aid and other food aid handled 
by WFP. Data is automatically tra1.sferred to 
IN'fERFAIS, avoiding duplication of the data 
collection and entry processes. 

The success of INTERt'AIS, wt·p expects, will rel~· 

heavily upon the voluntary co-operation of donor and 
recipient governments, intergovernmental 
organizations and non-governmental organizations in 
providing information to the system in a timely and 
uni form llldnner. 

Subsequent phases of development will 
concentrate on translating the mainframe computer 
program into Stdnddrd commercidl software, pru-:iucing 
a manual tc facilitate th• installation and use of 
the system by recipi~nt and donor administrations and 
WFP country otf;ces, and improving communications 
with variou; offices through regular exchange of 
diskettes and the transfer of data via electronic 
mail. Attention will also be directed towards 
reaching inte<national agreement on a set of 
guidelineJ to be applied to food aid information 
sharing. (Source: United Nations lkonomic -ind 
Socidl Counci 1 (EC0SOC). Oper!!l_ion~!~!c!XU.l~~ for 
development: R..!L><?.!.L 2.~ _ _l!'l_.!. __ Co111111i t tee on Food __ A id 
Pol ici!!_ and~.Q!l~!· E/1988/77) 

The lnt<,rnational Labour Office (11.0) has 
produced, on diskottf', two microcomputer-based 
software package! in connection with its train.ng 
activities In the area of population, human resources 
and development planning: 



POPILO - P0pul.it ivn . .wJ L.iWur Fvrce 
Project ivns is a pupul.it ivn p1oject ivn 
program whi·:h c0uld be used in l.ibVur m,uk"t 
an.ilysis, and which takes the form ot a 
Lotus 1-2-3 spreadsheet. POPILO can be us.,J 
on a PC-compatible 111icrocumputer with a 
minimum of 256 kilobytes of m.iin me1110ry and 
Lotus 1-2-3 software (Version l or above). 

THl - P0pul.it ion and Development Traininq 
Kvdule l - is an interactive training 
progr.im, designed for use in self ·study or 
group sessions. It examines interactions 
between fertility, 1110rtality anJ other 
elements of p~pulation dynamics, on the one 
hand, and labour force, health and education 
needs, vn the other. TKl runs on 
PC-compatible microcomputers equipped with 
the DOS operaling system. 

Both programs, and accompanying documentation, 
are available free of charge from the !LO. Requests 
should be addressed to: Kr. Ghazi K. Farooq, 
Co-ordinator, Population Activities, Employment 
Planning and PopJlation Branch, Empl?yment and 
Development Department, ILO, 4 rout, des Morillons, 
1211 Geneva 22, Switzerland. (TP + 41 22 799 64 
57.) (Source: Ar.CIS Newsletter 6(6), March 1989) 

Budget for JESSI proqra~.me 

The Joint European Submicron Silicvn Initiative 
(JESSI) would have a $7.6 billion budget featuring a 
34:29:22:15 split 3mon9 applications, chip 
technology, new processes, and materidls and 
equipment, respectively. The new process segment 
address&s improved design methods. process 
integration, new m"'nufacturin·J techniques, modelling 
and simulation. Th., applications segment would 
concentrate on computer-aided design tools; 
chip-technoloqy on CMOS memories, logic circuits and 
production enginee<ing; materidls and .,quipment on 
lithographic a~paratus, ion implanters, testing and 
clean-room proces~. The budget was developed by 
60 e>1perts from 30 companies anJ in:;titutions in 
Belgium, France, Italy, the Neth.,rlands, the U~ and 
the FRG. (E;:trdcted from El.,C!._!unics, ~-ebruary 1989) 

·,;hen is a chip not d Eurochip? 

The <:uropean Co!Tlffiission h.ts announced that 
i nte9r .1ted circuits fo1 com1-H1ter:; sha 11 only be 
considered to be "prod~cts o~ the EEC" if t.he process 
of diffusion, during which micruc1rcuits are 
deposited onto silicon waf.,rs, <>Ccurs within the 
Et-:C. Diffusion is the most troublesome sta<Je in chip 
manufacture, anJ "requires the big9est investment in 
res~drch," eAplained tht" ColM'iission. 

Th~ a~m llf the tulir1g 1~ tu f,JIC~ ~hi(> mdk~rs to 
build production dnd research f<1c1lities in the E~· 
as well as assembly plants. Chips from outside the 
t-:rA· fdt.:~ S per t.:ent im11ort duties, iri1:re:1~inq ccsts 
ru1 compdnies lh<1t dSsemhle and mdrKet electronic 
devices in Europ•!. Comp~1nies th.it produce within the 
i;:f;r, however, wi 11 have a market in<J O?d<Je in 1992, 
when trade tMrr1ers in l!:urope dis<ipp0?<1r. 

The rul in<J mc3nS that m.1nufact11rers <1re likely 
to spend hetween :>:OO mill1<>11 and $.100 milliun 
bui !ding more tabr cat 1011 pld11t s 111 ~;1iropc for 
silicon wdters. Te<<IS Instrumentr, ""American 
manufacturer. rei·ent ly anno11n•:ed pl<in~ to t>ui :d I! 5 

third t:uropeiln f<1l>r i <1t ion pldnt, "' ltdly. 11~.:.· (,f 

Jap<1n pl.tns a w<1fer plant in S•:•>tl"'"l <1nd t'11)its11 is 

expecteJ to build one in Engl.1nd. Hitachi .tnd 
Tvshiba dre expectt:d to .inuvuuce their own plans svon 
for buildinq more chip factvr ies in Europe. (This 
first appeared in New S<.·ientL;t, London, 
l8 February 1989, the weekly review of science and 
technolog1.) 

Centre for _quantized electrvni..: structures set ~ 

The Center for Quantized Ele~tronic Structures, 
which will be involved in microelectronics resedrch, 
is being set up at the University of California 
(S.inta Bdrbara, California). The National Science 
F•:>on•iation, which will supply $2.l million in initial 
year funding, picked the university as an initial 
science and technology centre. The centre's purpuse 
is to examine mic«>electronics via making 
semiconductors that have quantum structure 
characteristics. The structures' small layers, 
•wires• and •boxes• Cdus~ electrons to behave 
differently in usual materials. NSF said it hopes to 
attain a reduced timespcrn from actual discovery to 
use, noting that the rapid transfer of knowledge is 
vital to the US' capability to compete globally. 
(E>1tracted from Ceramic SB, Karch 1989) 

OAU contributes to RASCOM_st1Jdy 

The Organization for African Unity (OAU) has 
donated US$200,000 towards the financing of a 
feasibility study fo1 tht Reqional African Satellite 
Coaounications System (RASCOM). 

The RASCOH feasibility study, C.)-ordinated by 
the Internationdl Telecommunication Union (ITU) and 
cvmmissioned by the African Kin~sters of Planniug, 
Transport and Communication, is intended to ascertain 
the requirements for an efficient telecommunications 
network for thie Afr it.:..s1. -...:-vnt in~nl ~ lht:" m.:s} ... .i: 'J.J~d \lf 
RASCOK is to promote ecvnomic i'nd social developme11t 
by improving African telecommunicdtior.s facilities. 
Since the majority of Africans l i•1e in rura~ are .. s, 
rural telccommunic.tt ions improveme:il is emi.hasiz.,d in 
the RASCOK study. 

The OAU contribution was made durin<J a ceremony 
held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, on 24 October 1986. 
The ceremony pre.·eded a three-day meeting held from 
24 to 26 October in Addis Ababa of the Afr ic<1n 
Telecomo11uni•:ati•>llS l!:•p.,rts charged with th" 
responsibility of coll.,ctively monitoring the project 
on behalf of the Ministers. 

Other cunlributio11~ hav" come fr.)m the followirl<J 
organizations: th" African o.,velopment Bank, th" 
United N<1tions Development Programme (UNDP), the 
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organi:.:ation (UNES•~O), dnd ITU. (SourL'"; ITIJ !Hl'S:i 

rel edse, 16 Nuvcmlie r 1988; Af ! !~·~ t e lecor. .. -nu~' iL·dt ~!~ 
!_~!-_, D"n·mh.,r 1986) (ACCIS N"wsleu_~. Vol. 6, 
t<o. ~ • .January 1')~9) 

'.I!~i.!!!!!9 ~ ~~~! !!l!~ l-~- .!.!!!~~~!_.iCJn _ ~~~!!:~~ ~ ~~°!1~1~.!_,_>:JY 
to!. !!'iln!!!J~r~ •,>! ~~!..':!!~ !.~'2':!~~~-.from~~IJ~!.<:!l"n!J 
·.~2~_!~~!. i~~ 

Since 19flt>, the t:uro;;ean Otfict: uf lhe 
United Nat icJn5 Inst 1tut"! tor Trd1ninq anti Rcst..",tr1·h 

(UNITAI<) Or<Janizes and "" ord11•iltes " train•n•J 
pro<Jr<1mme in remote sens ill<J ilnd ')eO<Jr"vhic· 
inrorm .. tion systems for m.tnd')ers of niltural resourc·es 
rrom developing •'.<)untr 1es. This training programme 
WilS lduru:he1l dt the request of the United Ndt ions 
Environment l'ro<Jramme (lJNl!:I') in cl<•Se co ordin<i! 1r.n 
with IJNY.l''s Gloh"l Hesour<:e lntormat ion llat"t,,ise 



(~h!L·}- CHIU, t.ts~ ... i tn N.tir-)t•:, .t:;,1 with r1:; .. ;: ·n.tl 

I:.._ .. Jr::i in ...;C"Ih·!-V.i .uij b.JI1-jit.)i\., .JS:it.:'mLlt.:'S, ... - ... )11.Jtrs. 
.... -... •mp.ttrs .Jfl,i .u1.tiyst~S t"·1·.·1r .. )1:mt..·nt.'!l ·Lt~.t t'-·: .. J! .... 1 t.tl, 
Ct!':J~..._"ln .. tl ..lr11..i n .. t~ l,•:; .. ti. use-. Tht: tr.t1:dr~q pr .. hJt..immt..~, 
dest .. ph.· .. i. hy \...'N: :·.;H .1n.~ turi...h.•.J b~· the Swt:)::i 

. .; ......... ·t.1'r11rr.t._•llt, rr1.._'l\;:.Jt:>5 }'t".~rly tr .. ti:1in.J in Sw1t~t"[ l.Uhi 
tvr 10 m .. i:l.h.Jrts ... ~r n...ttu:.J:l r~s ... ..'ur .. ·t.•s tr ...... m ..1t.~ .... ·~10pin ... ; 
.. -.._-..ltutrit"S- S1...·ient1f;._· b.J ... ·kin9 t..._•r 'tht.!' pc.._)'Jtdmmt" ts 
pr.._1....-idcJ by the En\.0 1: .. -·n:ne1~t..il .tn .. i .;...Jri1.._·l.dtu:.il 
Inst itutt- ot tht.> Swiss r·t> ... h:t..il ti . .tyt~1._·hni..: in 
L ... tUS.:lllilt;.> (EPr·:.) .t:t..:i ~HlD st.· r lit Gcnt.>\.' .. l. As l)( 
this dd.te, .!Li :;;,_ !t.:>ii.t ts ts t r-....·m Jrvt:lvplti"J ...._·vuntr tt-::> 

hd\.'t" p.lt t i...._·i~·.tte.i 1n thr Swis:; pr1..·1y:r .. 't1tun~. 

F11llL·w:1hJ the su .... · ..... ~cs:; ._.t tht? tnit i..il t•v ye ... 1rs. 
.ind iese.H<.:h '-·011Ju..:ted b'i UllITAR in other s'-·ie:1t1t:c· 
instituti0n.s .. tctive ~n this t1eld, sur.iLtr tra1ni11':} 
prv-Jfdll\IT,.,S .ire bein-J pl.tnned thruu.Jh ;;RID re-Jic,n.11 
rh.Jdt?s throu~hvut ~he wvrL.:i. ConL~u.rrently, UNEP .. 1n .. i 
UNITAR .ire jo1nin~ ettorts tu seek tollow up fot 
trainees' projects .inj their i~plement.ition thruuqh 
v .. 1r iL•Us U1oite...i N..\t i,_H~S. i11tt_)rr~ .. 1t it)n..il .1nj n .. 1t ion.Ji 

.. :i...J~n .... ·i~s. 

f\.:.-r rur t~1t:r i::t,_'ltm.J.t i ..... 'u ..._,,, thi~ ~rugr..t.mmt:', ~'l~..t:it" 

'-'0nt.1ct the rii.re ..... ·tc·r, UNITAH Eu.ropcJ:t~ Office, P..-t'.1is 
dt:?s N.3tioas, i:!ll Gen~V..l 10, S•·itzt"r:...tnJ~ (S._n::-t.:e: 
ACCIS Nc~~l~!..!_~!, Vol. 6, N..:·. "), .1 .. u:u.Jr) 198')) 

Hul\ji1•-j .i m .. t.J ... H interr..itiondl C\)nfert?111...·t? is .Jn 

e~er~ise wh1~h ~>lacrs d he3vy burder: 011 an 
uryaniz.ition's o~erstretched budqet, and one of the 
biyqest <.:vst <.:offiponents is tra~el. ~ftorts by a 
r1umb~r cf Ur11t~d NJt1or1s system 0rg3r1iz3ti0r1s to 

:educe the entu~raqe of support staff (editors, 
transl.tttirs. tyrist.:;, e~.:.) nee ... icd on the sp~)t at 
cuntrrcr;t . ."t: ~~tt::.:. L.Jvc ....:urnc tu uur ..lltt:nttvn Jurin-;J 

the p.ist fc~ munths. 

Tht: ricw :r.c':.hdds IhJW Lein"} used t.J prvdu..._·e 
1...·,Jr.tt.•tt.>n1:e d ..... _~umcnts dte ni..Jt just a way vt cutl1n,J 

trdvel b•1d':}ets, hvwt: .... ·cr; the use ot cumE-Jllter anJ 
tJcsimilc tech,hJl0'-J'.i Jl.su mc.Jns th.:tt t,ctter yu~tl ity 

di....u.:um~nts c.t1: lit! dist r iuuted dt 1,,.ht' C~)nfcrcn•:c in d 
short ~:r t 1n.c. 

Tht.• I1.tcrn.tt lun.tl Tt.•lt.'<.'·)IT\ffi\lal\ .. ·..it ivn lJu1un ( IT!f) 

ht.:ld lW"·J m.1jvr • .-.,::tt.:rt.•11.:c:..;. in Ht.·lbuurnc, Au5trJl 1.1, 

in l.ttc 1988; the Plcn .. uy A:..;:;cmbl'j ,,r its 
Int~rn.ition.il Tclt:•fr.tph .tnJ Tclc~Jhuuc (~,,n:..;.ult.il ivc 

Com11uttee (1_·r·r-rT) !111m 1-l l-> 2~ Nuvemticr, .1n .. 1 the 
Wvr ld AJmini:.;t r.tt ivc Tctc,Jr .. tph dB~ Tclt.'ph.Hlt!' 
Cuntc1cr11.·c (~1\TT1:), frum 28 N•J';emL\.'r tu') I>c1_·t.'mbe1. 

The 0rq..ir~i:.:~ttion'!i [.fJL".tl Arc.J Nt:twork, kn.1'WlJ .tJ 

TELnel, Wd5 eAtcr .. i ...... f tti JUllP»It tht- Cl)Bfcrt:n•·t_', with 
HJ W1Hk~t..st iun:; ~1.:;t .. li led ir1 tW•> ~ilc5 ir1 Mt.•ll1llllIUL". 

C1__1nvt:rtt-d 1n lh1::; w~i:t intv .1 'W'ii1_1t: A1t:,t th.·twurk, 
TEI.uct pruviJcd .. 1 1hrcl..'."t link w1th ITU ht: .. tdqu.ult.•r:; 

io Gcra:v,1, vi'-1 ~)w1ss .1n1i Au~tr.tl i,u1 µutd i1: d ttct 
network::;. !11 1.".JJt:" vt br~dKd·>Wn:; in the puLl 1i: d.1t,t 

netwurk~, .t khi•.'.<UI> l 1.11k UJ.ltl'J .. 1 m1Jdt._•m .111d notm.tl 

tclcph•il.t.' l in~:; "'":; i11stdl lt.:d. StJ!t dl lht> 
,_.1JHft:r~11;:t: ~:a~nt J~H:\ilTl\.."JJtS to Gene·;,, Vlt-1 L11:~1m1 le, 
whcr~ the·; were lyJ1•_ .. t .Jllri CJr trdn'.il.1tc,1, then put 
into the Tr;Lnet ':jy~tcm. ~tdft in Helbuurue Wt:rc th•:r1 

<1blt: ld .t1:1·t.·:.;-:; '"''I ~1r111t "he ·i•>•'1Jn1t.."lil'.3 fr"m their 
lu1:d l WuCk:atJl l·HIJ. 

In l>t...·1·•-·mL•_·r l'JAU the <;ener.11 Aqrccmt:11t 1111 

T,11 it ts dfl<l Tr.tdc (CATT) ht'ld th·· Mi<I Term kcva•w or 
the lf·11<JU,ty l•<>IJfld •Jt mu~til.ttcr.11 lrrt·.h.' r1tJrJuf.111t1on5 

in Huulrcdl, r:,11htd11. fJ1u 1n1J the , t.ur.:;~ •Jr th~ 

mt!c:t iJuJ, J11mc /0 m1n1::.;tt:!C5 del 1vt:rt.•.J s11c1::1·he5 whi 0 :h, 

.. iuc:- t.._1 CAT'!'':; nt!W Sj'St.._.m ! .... r ...!•.> ... :urr:ent tr .. 1·1srrts:S~•.)I!, 
•er.: ablt> tv bf!" t.tdn:Sl.ttt:,j. ty(-ittd j:JJ dist.I lt.HJltt..:i tu 
t1 .. 1rt t,·ir.H1ts 1_H• th~ J~1y \~c \it.•l iv .... ry. ...-ht>-n th12> tt>:.-.t 
1..)t .. \ S[H::•.._.1...·h W.J::: [.._.•."Cl\0 t.··~ tr..._·.m ..l .· ... 1.._u~t !j'' s ... 1clt.:").H !,.)~l. 

it •.ts t.u·:t• ... 1 irrur.t>'-il..ttPly t..:. the CATT s~...:1.._.t .. H i.lt in 
~;.._.n~\1.1 tc:r t t.JnsLi:t i,·,n dlh~ typi1i.:J, tht?n transmitt~.j 

~J .. '\ ..... ·k tu M.0ntre..tl •.;1..t .t rr:vder!'. 1...·vr.r:t:~·t. iun. The sy:item 
re'-}llireu tw ... ~ mtL"tJc._,n.;1 1 : .. :ers .H•...i twu f..t1...-stmilt:

m.:tt..:hint.>S in t·\."·th Genev.1 dn.1 H0ntrC'..ll .. 

A. numh~r ,,~ I!nit ...... i N.tt iuns system vry..lntz.it i.·ns, 

lilo..:luJ1ng the Urutt".J N.1t ivns .i.nd tht- i.Jrdtt=i..:l N.tt i ... ,::s 
Educ3ti..._tndl, Scienttt~ .... - .. tnd Cultur.tl Or"-J .. tni:.: .. 1ti..__1n 
(UNl::~..._"O). ir~ 3.iJit:~)n t0 rTU .sn .. i GAT'r, hctvc 1n tht.· 

past few ye~rs c.i1riej o~t ~X(lCri~~r1ts with 

lon~-di~tdnce servicin-; 0t impvrt .. int m~t-tinqs usir>':J 

two-way fd<.:s1mile transmissi0n. The new system, 
usiny t>0th facsimile .1nJ L·,··mp~terize.J doL·ument 
trar1smissi011, h~s th~ m~j0r ddVd[lta~e th3t c0p:es ~~11 

u~ m..td~ ..lt the c0:iferen1..:t:" site tram .. in or i':]illJ.l 

document, rdther than a tacsimile. 

rt ·.Jther organizdt ivns h.1· .. :t? had e:..:E;t?'r i~1i.....·es ln 
this fielJ, ACCJS would very much like t< he.ir ab~ut 

tht..'m. (SQurce: ITU i:.·vmputer [Jt>p...lrtment new£.l~ttt:r, 

fi.ukiom bits, Nuvember 1988) (ACCIS New·,;etter, 
Vol. 6, No. 5, January 1989) 

On 9 D.::ce~ber 1988, dn hist•)rical landm~rk 

oc ..... urrell in the t ieLjs of telec;ommuni1:.dt ions .i:1j 

intcrn.lt ion.ll l.iw, dS represei1t..it iv~s !rum 
113 nations adopt~J the worlJ's first tre~ty f~r 

inte')r.ited international telei:ommunic..ltion services 
anj nt:tWJrks. The Intern.at ional Telec0mmu::lcdti0ns 
Regulation:;, which tdke effe.:-t on l July 199,J, will 
provide the b-Jsic found.ition of norms and 
administrativr me...:hanisms re4u1reJ r10t .... H1ly L.;r 

implemtnt in,J the netwGrks of the l'J·JUs, L~t: a.lsi..> tor 
'1ssuring the continueJ -'IVailability 0f tldditi.;n~l 

exlstinq tc1e ..... ~o,nmunic.3tiuns ser'.:ict:!'S thr•)U";jhdu.t the 

world. 

The new tredt:,· w.is dr.1•t.:d ny the 1988 Worl.1 
Admi!1lst1."tiv~ Tclc1.Jr.1ph and Telephon~ Confer~;11_·e 
(-..ATTC 88), .t !c9isl.tt i·lc .. ny.::H• ot the !nterndt i':i11.\l 

Tclcc·ummtrni..:dt ion Uniun ( ITIJ). wATTC 88, whl«h w.15 
hclJ i11 Mt·lb(H.'rnt!, Austrdl t.,, w.ts cAprc:;sl'f cun•.:l.·rH.·-.i 

t)y ITU's m~mbcr 1;ul1ntrie~ tu ~>r,Jvide d tJro.sJ, bJ~l~ 

tr.smewurk t-.Jr tt.•lecummunic.tl ton:; tuci.JJ' dnd turt11irrt;·..1. 
The L()ntcrt.."n1:c w.i.s p.srti1:ul.1:l•i ll•>ldbl~ !oi: it:.; 

cmb.trk.-tt iun 1>n ..t Ia.~w tclt..'•..'. ... Hfut~oni.:.tt i~11i t r~t:11cW1;rk !..•J 

cn.iblc h.lrm.Jni1...1U5 .tnJ 111r1.o,st 1•.rc ·Jiuwth 1.)! 

interrut iun.-tl tcll.·•~ .. rru:-.u11l•' tl iu:i:; wur l.i w1.:ic. 

'..tATTC eu tu«i.;St_•.J ._.:i h» ... l:llt.'tll,d l<)1:.ll C1.'uil•,1'T:J•: 

pru,pc:.;s dnd the int~reJlS ot J V.J::;t Jrrdy uf 
tel~cumm~1n1c,st 1•JnS :;crvil·c pruv1dcI.5 1...·r...iuld tJc:;t Lt.: 

[,1::;tert.-d to tht!ir ::iJl i:.if..s,_·t iun '"u111 th .. lt ')f tht> 
~'Jee irH:ret-1sioq r;r<>up::; \)t us~rs. The r~'JU•dt 1,1~.5 

·.;t•rt: frdmt.· .. J with ,1 number vf fleAd:iL' t-Jr<1•;1:-.i.i•JO:J 

WhiL-·h rnt.-rHl th,tt, Whilt' tht:J' rSJl.Ui<Jt' f 1.J[ lht! future 

t:JlJt..>11 :;hmcnt rtnJ u~t:r Jt lun .,f d l l t 'i(H:~~:; uf 
lt·lecnmanuni•-"tt i11n serv~··e:;, ertr:h IT<t!mbcr •:(J\.Jfllf'l wi ! l 

tit.' ~iblt: t'J .td•)Pl tht! fiul 11_·y . .snd te .. tn11Jl1Jtji1;._tl 
.tp{1I1J,,,·h i l 1_:uo:; l•lt.•J:,, ::ill ll ..tbl t.'. 

An impurtdnl ;.::;:.01u.• w.1:; the t"1),1J\! ir.•J 1Jt i:.tt iun.1~ 

JqVt?l~l1Jlitj dnd tilt• t!V,1ldl i·.Hl of I VdS~ rctllf)l.' 11( 
t~lt~1;,1mmunic..tt i1.,11 Jl.'rv1,:e provirier!'"i throUiJh 'ht: 
1.:1JrNT1u1. •Jlobctl telt.·•·,,mn11J1111:<1t i.-,q 11cl'tiUJfk. A n1Jmher 11f 

pruVi:ilOll~ ~Apl i1·it ly [t!t:utjnize th~ impoI lrllll.'t.' uf 

ncll 1u11.1l ::;ovcrei(Jnt 'I ( i .•1. tht: ,1ppl i1·o1t 1"'• 1)f 



na.t ivnal l..tW .. u•J it;;; ....:vnt ua~~j r::....c-r~ise >.lil..:it?C a.gceeJ 
conditions) between the parties ..:011..:erneJ. 

t:-:rnphj:;; is w..:.s pl.i1..·e...! L·z· th~ L.."Jnf.:reu~_·.: un 
int~rcvnn~ctivn interccnn~~t i1,:it;·, d.n unp.!"1:h.:e.J~nt~,j 

level 0t whi..:h h.is been <MJ,_. k"-'Ssible by :-e..: ... nt 
te~hnvlogicat ddvances~ 7ne new regul..ttions 
support interconnection in ptovis1ons 
emphas i z in-i the apprvpr iat., us._. ,'f te..:hn0lo·~'i 

anc 0perational rec:ommenJ.iti0ns (i.e. stand.irJs) 
develvped thr0u~h the ITU's Intern.iti0nal 
Telegraph and Telephone Consultative ~vmmittee 
(CC ITT). 

The conteren..:e was mindful 0t th._. R.,porc of 
the Independent C0~.missi0n fer ~vrld-Wide 
Telecommunk..1tions Development (The Missin9 L•nk), 
:ind the re..:om.-nend.H ion to set dS 1de .i..:..:vunt ing 
revenu~s for the devel~pment 0f n.it10n.il networks 0f 
developing c0untries. The con!eren..:e invited all 
ddministrdti0r1s t0 ~0-~perdte with cost stu~ies 
being carried out by the Secretary-General of ITU 
on the cost of services and the potential benefits 
that could result from a ch.Jnge in the appurtionment 
of international accounting revenues. If the 
studies ledd to variation in the traditional 
50150 b.is1s 0f revenue-sharing witn de~eloping 
coantries, the additional revenue ..:ould be used 
for improving develuping countr'i teiet_·c·uur.unit..-·.it ivns, 
and possibly as contributions to the Centre for 
Telecommuni•.:at ions r.e·1elopment. 

In the resul\Jt ions, r~..:(.11rur.end3t ions drlC .)pinivr. 
adopted oy the Conterence. the ITU Plenipotentiary 
Conference, meeting in Nice, France, in May 1989, 
has been asked to consider the impact of the 
chiincJing telecommunication erwir0nment anJ the 
consequence of diverse policies. dS well as the 
opport~nities offerei by new techno:ogies ar.d new 
types of ser'Jices, keeping in mind the irr.portdnce ,)f 
ensuring their .ippropriate and hdrmonious 
introduction world wide. (Source: !TU press 
release, 23 December 1998. ACCIS Newsletter, 
Vol. 6, No. '>, January 1'189) 

Security of cumputcr l!~StdlL3tions 

The sec~;rity of ~omputer inst3113ti.·ns was one 
of the mdjor is5ues of 1988. 7he virus a 
previously unknown hazdrd - drrived in the spring, 
and has been making news in the national n;edia ever 
since. 

Wor:;t dfte•:ted w,;,re a Brit 1sh un•·1ersity, which 
had to stup all PC usage until a virus cal lea Brdin 
had been trd..:ked dvwn and rendered hdrmless; 
software supplier Aldus, whi•:h haa to recd I! dl: 
copies of a progrdm called Freehand that hdd been 
corrupted by a virus; and the Pentdgon, whi::h s.iw 
its Arp.inet resedrch establi,hment network grind to 
a hdlt one weekend. 

These were the cases that made the biggest 
head I ines, bul countless other users ,ds·J sut fer ed. 
Anti-virus books ;;nd programs became a mdjor <Jrowth 
industry. 

~11 of this focused attention on the problem ~f 

hdcking in generdl. The law provides no :emedie~ 
against hdckers unless they do specific harm. 
Hackers Cdn cause problf'ms other th.rn d1re,·t ddm.1<Je 
su•;h <1S amendin·J datd or frdud11lently "ltcring 
pro9rdms. The British Computer Society (HCS) quoted 
as an exdmple of quite legal but dangerous and 
undeslr3ble hdcking the blocking of ucqent cdlls to 
a medical system. 

1nis l :.1:e v: ~h ..... •J.yht L.J.5 l~.J :.h~ b ... ·s t.:i ._·_1 •• 

tvr h.t~kinq t0 be m..tJe .i ...:r i:ni1~3.l ut!:c:~ce :.:1 ttse:~ _ 

ThC' 5v...:tet; ~ t-=t-i-~?.t:J ..1 St..1:e.nt::1t '-··:..J.i:.: .:ll!!.J lts 

r~-i.S..):::s ~n N0vemb~r:, . .tI:J t:.!s sent Lt tv bvt!'l th~ 
GVVt!'t1~ment ..ind the Eu.t·-P~~u: ,_"1._.r!l.i.ni::;.siun. 

~umputt!_~ ~.,,_.kl_:::, 5 Jd""·"'i l'1~9) 

(S...)ut ._·t::': 

A..:~l.S to..;.-tl pvir:ts .:!.:.e t,,,_.w cvllect in~ ,j.:!.t..t 

within their orq.lni::.itiuns tur iaclL;si-.:in ~11 the 
~CCIS ~..1e _tu -~£!i~e..:1_ N.Jt iuns inf~rrr.3L~~!_s..._,ur1.:t>s 2~ 

~-=r~i,~·n~tl ..!.!.1.:i~ .ln~-..;eluprr.t:::t !.i~-

He.iders w·ithin the Uiiited N.;tl ions s;·stern whu kr~Jw ut 
..tiiy ddt.i b.is~s, jdt~ c0ll~cti0r1s, publi~..ttior:s 0r 

inforn.Jtion S'jStems cuntdini~lg intormat ion on these 
subje~ts ar" request.,d to inform the ACC!S f0<..:.il 
point for t~~ir or'3ani~..lti0n (list~J in tht.. 

M-irch 1987 and M.•:r· 1988 issues ot the ACC!S 
Newsiett.,r), vr to n0tif:i the ACCIS s,,cretari.ic. 
The trade -iuide. s..:heJul.,J f0r public.ition in iate 
spring 1989, is th• third in .i seri"s ot ACCIS 
guides tu scurces vr inform.lt io;i. within tt'.e 
UniteJ N.:itions SJ'St~m. (5...-..~r._·e: ALC!S ~~w::;;l~tt~r, 

Vol. 6. No. 'l, J3nuary i9dgl 

I I • Nl!W :>KVKLOPMKlft'S 

"field em1tti1~~·· mi~r0electrJi11c Viives h3~~ 
b~en resea.rch~j for a few yedrs r.ow, bi• until 
re..:ently the way that they were made d:d ~~c lenJ 
itself to mass production. The new valve Jener~t•~~ 
consists of an drraj' uf minute i:oncs, or ..:athud~s. 

with pointed tips only a few tens of an-istroms 
dcross. Iri a vacu~m, thts~ ~Jlj-~ath0de tlt)S ~~it 

electrons into a field built up at the t0p ut th" 
halt: in whil."h tt-.e cath.Aes sit. 

It is reldti 1iely ~dSt' t0 ffi.1.1(£' c.-tthodt:: t lt~s f~,)m 

si~icon bl't mere difficult t::; fabri..:.ue tips m,1de 
from metals such dS mol;·brlenum or r.1ob1um whkr. 
dllow higher cc;rrent der.~:ti ar.d work much better. 

Si) t .if, most l)t th~ -Jro,J.r·dw,)r k cin 

mi(_·roelt!ctrc,nic Vdl·~···s h.Js lH:!·er; d.:)u~ ctt SH.: 
lnterndtion.:sl in Ameri1~d. Tht:"re, Llr. Ch.:!rlcs Sp1r1d 
has made many bre~kthrou~hs 1n his experiment~ Wit'. 
molyhdenum-1:.:1thode tips, t-iut ttH~ pr1.)1....~e~s he hd:.i t>et>n 
using to mdkc them inv1J!\,'t?S 1."'.Jr.1..,,1.c:.: thin-film 
depositing an•l el•"·'! rc.n bedm l 1th·,grd11hy. 

Spindt s.~·r'~ t.hdt dr r JJ'5 1>f •J.-St.'Udm dev ii:es ,_.,,)·d~i 

be integr.ited on the 'JtH '/ s.tme ~~-·dle JS serr.icondu<..:trir 
circuits, with t~wer '>rc,,;c~~ stci1S Jn·1 with le55 
sophistic.:.1ted m,1teridls. A·:~·,,rd1n•J to tne SRI 
.Journdl, t ield t:m1tt llHj "Splndt c_",Jth··d~s· .ire (.Jn tht: 

threshold c,f commrr..·ial dppl 1.:,.t ions. 

S'-'1ndt and hi~ tea!Tl ..1re ,..:urr~nt 1·; w;rk1n1_J <Jn 

fldt pdnel •v3lve" ,jispld'lS tor dVion11:s~ 

In su.;h d <115pl.S/, ...,.h1c:h ·•o·.1ld be l"H l'Jht, 
.,ff1cient, light dnd thin, the minut<.? valve c;,tthr,de:; 
form eiectron suurcto~ fr.Jr thous.u1rJ~ of c<,n·;~nt i<JJidl 

phosphor Sl'rfdces in the torm of IJl•els, 

Thin visu,sl d1:;.pl.t'j~ dre dn ob•1io1J:; ..i,,pl i<:.Jt l(;Tl 

of th" new valves, but GV:: i3 already hedvily 
involved with flat screen cc,ckpit type di~pl~ys 
u~1n9 liquid c·rystdls combin"d with thin film 
trdnslstor techn0l0~y. 



S:.._,rr:e ~·t t~._. ~~St:S J.~:t:".t-!; !)_:,J~t.'S!.C"'-i r:._ .·.~.:ie 

!"'.:. ... Jh t-ri..Jhtcess ,,_·_ti::r.-,!~s f. :- ~:t>c t"'-'='·:~r. :. ~-~se:s. 

l-...'W .: ...... st ... ;,r:1s : .... : t!_t·:_'! ~ ::~·; ·•· .. -t·:t' o:.~t·t:::i .ir>~ 

hi:;h tc:> . .:.:~t i .;1 s'-'.:r ·t.·s ~ .... ': t::~t..·,_·i::r .... -t: :r.:.~·:....:s.._» 

L...:r:y:t"r t~:::n .Jk-·t.--1 : .... .- .. t!..1 .... -.z:s i....·_);_;,l,.j t.·t' !'"'.~~:-: s;:~t:~ 

int~-.jt.J.tc,1 ....:-ir~·-~;t:s. 

,, . 

Sit:..._·e :.r.e nt1• ·:.1:·:t2 .. ·.-tr. • • .-.-:K .t: h:-jr-.. 
temi-erdtur~s J: . .._l is re:ii.'.:)t.H1t t0 r..:t .... !i..H. :L•J:, !.t !.:i 

!. ike~~- t.._..., f ir: ... 1 .1r_ ;,: :..._· .. 1t :,_·r1s :.: .... :h.·I ... "S{.l.t -~ ..t: .J :e.-t: .... ·t....:· ... 
en~iror1m~r!tS. t·~r~.tt:s e~~:? ~:i ~ :0t~t:0r: sens•:: ~~r 

~et tJrbice t·l .. !Jes. Edt •t:t't~e=- it .J.t 1 pc:...;.:s in 
. .1,0;~t?>:st t.._· .!pE1~ :.:.-tt l'-'LS JC'{.1t'1.Js ._.;1 wnc:tht': ... ~r r-..-.:::t :.t 

.._· .. 111 t·t' pr .-,~u._·eJ. et t :..._· tt..•!l!. i z· :. ~: l .tI';Jt' ·;.._: Ur.1t!S. 

E'-.·er: t ;.:.3: l l ·,-, :""i i.:r .... ·.it: l i::._·t r._:.r1 ~·-- ..-t: t '.;e .J: r ,l'jS .._·,.::ic. l.J 
n.:t· ... ·e ~07 !";.,-.te tip c••rnLin.itl\'ir-S in a squ.:;.re 

._·i::nt imetre-, e.-t ... :l'-. han.jl in'_} .lroL.n ... 1 i:}U ,tIA wi-:h go..__•d 

.,,.-1,;.rrt"nt sh.J.r:::..;. :.1kt! tr.~ 01,.1 v..-t:lv~, th~ r•t'• je·:l·-·~ 

is •..:..iF..ilile \)f h.1: .. Jl i::'":l l'!t'_]!"'. ·-·~rrt'r•t s~rqes .inj 

~At:e.:tt:"-..i l tttt om.es i:l t:X·_·es:i 0~ SCl,JG~ hVJ!S dt 
~ur r~nt Jens i ~ lt:S .. ·!" ::-.. Jrc ti:.Jc 5J.,; sm ... n..:·.;~ .il rC'J..J;J. 

bet.on r~p0rte·j. (Sc;;:._·i!: El~Ltr...:•niL·s liiit-i::l<l'r, 

~2 F~o:u~ri l)bj) 

StuJ1es .:! t1~~ J~ts J: ~~tt~r ~n~~ d re~ 

1~J:1.:.i!h:~r~s .1 . .:r•.:::.:s h.l'.t! .il: ... ··•L'....i ;..:!lor s._·ieoo~ists l·..J 

sp~..:ul..lte or:. jus~ h,....1._ r.-.uch Jt:ta1: .... -.... ~~be ..:r.JiM".eJ ·.:..:~~c 

s i.:. i ..:on ch! ~s t_,,;t t t m..:ty nvt be ds muL·r. as 
chip ffidKers r ... t:~-

Thest: Sffi~l: ~lus~t::s : ..:t:0ms ffi...1¥ .i:s0 h.i~~ 

ir..EJ•::nt.int :.mpl icJ.t ivnJ ~.:-. th~ ._:!~·..:e: . .:t.-:r.t!::t ..:: 
...:0rnputers whL _·:; : .• : .. :-. ~ ig!'"'.t t·e •. ur . ...> .i:-:.i .i!S..J L"Jr 
mdkii:q semi·:.)r1~.!·:t~l m~ter~.J.ls. d~·:0r~1;1~ t~ 

~r. ~oui3 Sru;; .:f AT,.~'s Bell L..:1l•Jr.-tt0rics ii. 

~J~· .. · J~r:i~i· 

The Et::: : .. 1L'~·r.lt :tt.:S tt:.t.:. r . .;:; J..:~~:t:·;i;:J ,j w,_,,i~ 

first Liy ..:rt-Jt. :r.•J st.1bic.:i ...:id.3':t-r:.: ... -;~ .l~ums r.-sn.Ji;1 .. 1 ::. 
s~ze tr.)rr, cr.i·/ sc:·.·en atcrcs tc. rr . ..:rc ~h..!i 1.:.,::.J0 .• ....., 
d,:.. this tt'.t:y n.J.J t.~; ...... ver-..-·Jll·t:' thi:: t~r..jenl::r· uf s,,, • ..:h 
cll1ster!i t . .J rr.t:f,Jt: .-tnd term lar--Jt:r stL.!1_·tures. '!'h.tt 
rr.t:.int cdireful :·z ,;r0w:11g '::".:t ·:--. ,·:uster •ith1n ~t5 ,·J· .. ~T. 

rn· ::;1.:1~le W.ltt:·r .:!r··rdct .:tn~ th.·n wr.·q;ptn; it ir. .l 

pr0te1..:t ive ·,°J,t~ c:f ·_i!'tJJ:ntc m ;:'-'.·"~~·-·s ':0 pr~· ... ·c:-:.t ~t 

fusing w~th ,,..tt1t.:r i..:luster::.>. ·:!:c ~11d rt:::;,;l': i:,:; .t 

;1owder (;f ':h.:.it:5.-\n•i:.:; ,-... r se~.drr1te ....:lustt!rs wr.u~e 

electr~ ... ni1:, .:ra~mi--::tl di1,i ·::.pt1.:.il pr1....1t;crt~C's, 

i.ricl\1din·J c· .• 1.·,.1:, •;ar;· •Ith ::;i:.=c. 

T?n.: ...... ,,~ :··,1: t,r(_;,a.:I t !t::.> :r.,1,· . .;:;c J~t/ t,c 1;:;t.:t1•l t,)r 

m~tk;:iJ f.:tst ,·,-1mt,Lllt·r:::; th.lt Iun '~n ll'Jht.. 

Thc ... t.· ·tu11.t .0. ,!,,f:.;, d~ the ·~·lu::;t.crs ,_u~ 

s<Jmt-t imcJ l..:.J~ ~._. !, :t:p•~=-·•:n' .:1 new ::ildle o{ m.:lttc:. 

They U•:cu,,•i J1; 1r.tt!!'t:Sl ~11·.J <ti1 1 i un~;.cplurcd rcq~\Jll ·~f 

sti._• wh,1rc lht.· ·'f'',,1rrr.tl•i ,:h.\·Jt•1· cind r.1r..L-im 
Lch.-1viour 11t 1n.Jj·:1<1u.ti .it1,..m::; ,\rid i1ctrticle::., su._h .-s:, 

elt..•1:t rc,n:;;, 1i·1t..·~ ·.-_,.,. t•.,. tht: JTH:• h m,,rc Jirt.•dt•.t.1t,lc 

Lct.s'/tr,ur ·_;f ry:..t.~sl~ .snd 1Julk :;.oli1tJ. It i~ th~;; 

i•I •:·J 1i;t.1bl t: t1L·;. \'JI ;dI 

m.tter·.-11-; th.lt .i.:(;i,.r:; 

if• the •:.J:.c .;f St:m~c·.,r1dd . ..:t 111•; 

•'lltp:. t<·, f1.1n1·t ir·,n. 

:..)c:n1··.,r,,!~;.·t,)r:.. ()111·1· c,,:.1.:;t Lei·,,111:..c lht.• t,._·t.,1·111.i,r 

<>f cl~1·tr1,n:=t in Llf·Jt: •Jfi,up::s 11f _.crr.1,_·u1111·Jt·t i:· ,1tqffi:~ 

1::; different'" the Lt.·h.t'JirJ1Jr ,,f t.>l1.,·trc•11::t ,tr•11.·1.f 

:;tr(,fi(Jly b(1r1dt.•d t·1 l·,i~c ,1f.,m::; 1;111 l 1.1m fr•:t:l'f .1r J1.1 •. I 
the •'f"/Jt,tl l.1t I 11:L' f.,rmt•,I •hen 1T .. 111'j ,,, ,,m·; ,f .1 

::it!ml•'.<1ri1l111·t llitJ lllrtl1:; I.ti •'1Hf:1_ t<>•,t.•tht.!I. 

'"" .. ._ 
.-.,::.z .t':...:.:s '.'!':...;:;: tt: .. .-~.:s:c:t..·.! t . .;t: c: :t..·t_:t..· 

t..·:t.":::.·:.s .1!:~ .!L:c :.. ~=t..·.!"1.. ::t't: ~= :~'t.: :i~.J.:;.~.es ,.• 

!.!":c1: :I:.J~'::._L:.1: ;,trt":::. .!: :r.s .. !"~~i .1·~-t:z-:ic~ !.~~c 

Se:'!"'.:-..·.._,::"~L~·-·t:.:: r.:, to::-!'ti~$ t·.Ji...r1.:! l:~ ,_·:~s:~rs •.!.!: 

.;:s r:--....::,re a~:j :r.. :c- J:._.r.-:s ..lrt- !:..!'.:·...;_F'i.t t·.··J~t::.er, :.~IL'" 

e:it:-..-:ru:~ e:~~r-;·,- :~·.-~:s :.~i.tt ._-~-...s:.1•.~tcr l~t' ::i :~:t..·_! 

atvrr:s J.:-·-·t:-~\.·p l~.t.._, br,-;3.j L.Jl.:iS sc~..-t:r.tt~J t··,· ct :..t:,;e 

g.:lp. :t is tht.> t-AiStt:rh'e ,.::t tt?is t'.t::,~ s~ru:":.~;•t! tr-. ...s~ 

r!':..ii<.t'"S St:r.:i·:.~-: .. !,;.::._':S tH.,SSit~t? • 

Ttit' ::>.H!"it-c.:. v~ .:!t·.~S r:t:'·:css...:r·,- ...... t-=·~·.j.;.._-t? :.:--;t: 

t.3;:. . ..! q.1E sets .l~• ert~-·~i-:t> ~irr.it :v '::h~ rr:t:~:~.,.!T'. s:=e 
..;t t._·.tt;.irt:s th.it c.in Lt: shrl..ink ~~t•~' s i l :. . ..:...::-.. A:oJ . ~ 

~ 1.; r r. s • )d t t !; 3 t th ls !. i ml t is rh.:: t th .1 t !" J. r .. H• .1. 'i : 
pc: ·.~1ps t.t' ~ tt-.e turr. ...:t tt-.e L·er:t·;rz· . 

~~:. L~t:·.2!.:!t0r ie-s tt:-...i:~ ident it ie.j dr: 

t.>.;: • ..! st:u..:tL:re- i:: ._-lL:Stt:rs .::~ .._· .. 1-.i:r:; ..... rr~ 

:;i.~ier •• • l.: :.: ... x::.i~ni::-J ..tr.:.•1.Hid ~,C(lO .J~c;r:s wt~i..:h ar~ 

d~ JUt 6nm .. 1.russ. S0 the rr.:.n1m..::Ti s:.::.? uf fedt..;.rt?s 
s~r. .. ., ....... 
d~vi~·es 

is ;)ni y 
'}f<.)U,,.,j 

_t~rs wi:!. r.~~ be ~ess t~3;: c~~- Sut re..il 

W"ili r~t:e~ .l m0re Jcfine- ... i ~-·.J•::i str...:..:lt;re ...,.t;i . ..:h 

t.Jur:«i •ht:r: e·.:er. l.:r-1er r;:J::-,t.crs ..:.f .3.t0r.:s .tr~ 

t ... )'}t! t ~lt': . 

Tl!~ li~J•.~:.ir.-1 J._;,ts r.-1.i,j~ t.;· th~ E:e!:.. L.1~>·-=-·rd~ :r :~s 
:ese...i~..:n~:s c~ntJ,in~j 3tams ~~~..:h we-re ~rr.J.r•~~j it~ ~ 

:et.:Ju: 1: ....:-r•1stai l i:i~ pJtt~:-~1 d:id th:s :n.i·i r.-.t:dr. t.::.Jt 
s1~.~0:1 cr~~t.ilS qr0wr1 ~.:r ~h:p rnd~~rs ~d~ L~ m~di:: 

in the t0t~re dt 10~ te~p~r3:-r~s L~· f~~ .... ; !ots ·:f 
~t0m~c ~lu~t~rs :.ithcr thd~ ~:: hi~!1 te~~~:.t~~rt: 

f~1rr~.!Cit:S- (SuutCt?: ~l~·::.r~'..!....:.::.~ __ .-.'t:t.:kl·,·, 

2 2 !' .. ~" "·': ,. : 9 8 9 ) 

A '-· ...... mt--.-t:.·r i:: .:.1~.c.r : . .:!·jt!, Mi:.3.~-·hi.~t:t t:.., ~--'"-i 

ji:.-·;~~'-t:t:,1 J. <j.J.J,_1ct t~1:it -}c•.~:.J.r_~:i .l t;:o: ~ :_.:::c 

·::r..h: ::; . ..s-.jC .!t hi-:1:"1 :csu::o!"t··,;: !~At: .1 ;;L.t :0;;;r::·1· 

tr1~ ::iJ~.c s::.:c .-!5 ..! i, .. ::-ket '-,t 1:ht:·•!n-j ·j ~:-:-.. Tr-.e 

•J.J.ij~t, :..s.:~~ i:'ri. •• 1:.t: E·,·t.:, !:.; m,1,jt? Ly 

:e.·hr~vl,J:;~· {~Tr), L.J·:~t:~ L·z ~r.J:vi.-J:1d: 

J.-,:K:ri'-1 .1t t~•e ~ :s33.;r.U:ictt::; ::~:;: :t .;t~ 
: n n.;.;t. r .. 

i'e f: •:•:1'.. ~ ~ •: 

in\:L·~t· ..... :s 

·~._.:ki1~,J t--:.,"-Jli'~,c~ ._;t t:-:-:· .. -.i~e E1·c ,s:rt.·.l·i·1· c;..15t, 

~1~:.i HTr t)c-~ :e 1~·e:; th.J .... -t m~1::uLk·t:~rer .:~-,.;,:d 

md:;s [Hc..J11,_:e tt'.c 11:1its t.:..r :i tt-• ter.:; ,_.f .j,;: ~ .srs 

e.hh. ;irii.·.:t,te E-:'it.' rr.e.-t:S••rt...•j .1r,,-,.~ 8 ·:er.t~:r-.t..•trt..·s :,·1· 
) ... :en.~imt.:trc:.. ·.1ith J •ir.,i.T• :..t:; ·:t:~.':.;r..etrt.·S wiit..• i~: 

the :1 ~,!,!:•:. A ':.it.•r 1..·t,., 1~....1~ 1~ t~ll;'.; Wlr. l.,·w ~~t· t, ,,;,e 

t:•je Set.'> .1n tm.i·Jt..' _,t ..-t: )·) ':L';.~i:rt:trc tele·;~:;: ;n 

S• rt:t.'(1 t; :lr .t rn.:t re t·w.1y. Th::; l:> ·; .. t,£•r i.:T1f,.,..,~.i ·,r. 

At the m.rr.t..•rl'., i•o:··~·tt'"..· r:·i't.', f:At•! !-1 t , .. ,~ .. -it 

hc.t !t,h 1.1(!5, w.iti<:::. (Jn~·,.- a::; d di~t,l tj' f.-1r mt"•t>><_·hrcj!"",.:

c·t,ml'"~cr ~f"" .. •J•:'.i, '•~th red tcA:t .,, 'JI.q1~.i·_·5 •Jn •l Li.,··K 
L .. h.:k·Jt'"·1ll1\1. tiTI tH..dlL ... ."l'~ i.hJt i 1 r~·;~1tL' E-;·,.e c:1..)1Jl,j 

t!'\it.:i.tl ... tll·,' :iiJJll.t'/ tt.•l•..' 1J~:Jl•Jtl .l11t•jt~J L1. fll~l 1_·.,..l.;1U. 

Tti._. 'ir .. f.,l'jlJt' i•t i•;,tc E'fe dcf':"l,.1~:-,t r<ttL"I rt:··t.·:1t i•1· 

h.t.I _, rc . .>1,~\Jl~'.ir ... r !~!() ,,:..:t.·l:., L·,· )d1.-J • ...,;.~,·h L·ll! 

d1~1,l.s'i .'4 1111t.'::. u! t•1rn1,\dcr teAt ~tl •:ru!°'•.ler:. 
111:.{J. Tth· d•"/i•'t"• ,· .. 11::.1.mL':; '.Jt'f'I l ~t t : ... i """'-'I rtli·t ~l.L'1 
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c._ :-1du1·tors. The Japanese material, howe\·er, in..:ludes 
d grey metallic element called cerium. The material, 
along with a special p:oduction method, gives the 
Japanese material a big surplus of electrons in its 
copper-oxide sheets, suggesting that the electrons 
themselves are car;ying the supercondu..:ting current. 
The discovery adds to the body of knowled··e about how 
superconductors work and could give the Japanese an 
edge over the US and Eur<. •e in ev.,ntual 
conunercialization of the technology. (Extracted from 
Wall Street Journal, 26 January 1989) 

RTP that reduc<'S contact failures 

Peak Systems (Fremont, CA) has achieved a 
breakthrough in Rapid Thermal Processing (RTP) that 
reduces junction spiking and contact failures in MOS 
devices. Specifically, Peak Systems discovered that 
a diffusion barrier that prevents diffusion of 
~ilicon and aluminium can be creat~d through the 
rapid thermal nitridation of titanium. Essentially, 
the TiN layer that is produced reduces the aluminium 
spiking and contact failures. Peak indicated that 
its RTP technique can be applied to MOS fabrication 
lines to significantly upgrade device speed. 
(Extracted from Solid State, January 1989) 

High-temperature su~conductive transistor 

Fujitsu has developed a high-temperature 
supercvnductive transis"or by creating a 
superconductor/semiconductor junction. Fujitsu's 
accomplishment will make it possible to construct 
semiconductor and superconductor regions on a ceramic 
thin film. l'ujitsu created both parts on the same 
thin film by exposing the superconductive part to 
plasma oAygen. Essentially, the device is a diode in 
a superconductive film that has a substrate of 
dispersed silicon. The device's energy gap has a 
peak power of 12 to !3-mV. Fujitsu's s1:ientists 
still need to determine which superconductive 
pr<;p<:tties different diodes have. The ceramic 
thin-film substance was a yttrium-barium-copper
oxygen ccrnpositic,n. Meanwhile, Hitachi has made a 
similar gain in superconductor microelectronics 
terhnoloqy. Hitachi is working on low-temp~rature 
t~in-film superconductive substrate fabrication. 
(Extra..:ted from El.,ctronic Engineering Times, 
i September 1989) 

New semiconductor laser 
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Sandia Nati.)nal Laboratories has developed a new 
semiconductor laser with a high beam quality, making 
it suitable for applications in optical compu.ers. 
Essentially, Sandia scientists achieved 
high-efficiency, continuous wave, surface-emitting 
laser operation at room temperMure. :>urface-emitting 
lasers are nothing new, but Sandia's device meets 
power efficiency requirements and high beam quality, 
which makes it unique. Although the device is 
cu:rently pumped by a visible light laser, it will be 
pumped electrically in the future, according to 
P. Gourley, physicist, Sandia. (Extracted from Photo 
~~<:trum, January l 989) 

Thomson·CSF (France) and collaborators have 
grown a buried ridge diode laser on silicon 
sub~trate, according to a report in Applied Physics 
Letters. Continuous wave room temperature operation 
of a GainAsP/InP diode laser, grown by two·step 
low-pressure metallorgdnic chemical deposition, al 
20 mW emitted with 16 per cent external quantum 

efficiency around l.31 microns was reported by CNET, 
l<opin Inc. and Thomson. The gual of mounting III·V 
optoelectronic devic~> on Si substrates via 
superlattice structures has been brought closer to 
realization. (Extracted from Lasers and 
Optoelectronics, January 1989) 

New optical memory device 

NEC (Japan) has put a l,024-bit optical memory 
on a 1-sq-mm die, and expects this to be the turning 
point of optoelectronic IC history as was the lk 
dynamic RAM of 1970 to electronic res. The device 
integrates vertical-to-surface transmission 
electron-photonic (VSTEP) I/0 elements in a 32x32 
array on a GaAs substrate, in 2~ per cent of the size 
of an 8x8-bit prototype produced in 1988. The pnpn 
structure of the VSTEP permits retention of data for 
10 cicrosecond$ without refresh, reducing power drain 
for memory holding to 2 micro-Watts, or 0.01 per cent 
of the requirement for other optical memory devices, 
according to NEC. (Extracted from Electronic 
Engineering Times, 13 February 1989) 

Tropics project 

Philips International (Netherlands) is leading a 
pan-European effort to develop a transparent 
object-oriented l Gips (billion instructions per 
second) parallel computing system. The Tropics 
project will require five calendar years and 
700 man-years to finish. Other participants include 
Nixdorf (Federal Republic of Germany), Thomson-CSF 
(France), and several universities and research 
organizations. The completed Tropics will 
incorporate hundreds of processors running in 
parallel and is intended as a server on LANs 
supporting intricate off ice tasks. (Extracted from 
Electronics, March 1989) 

ZOOM-bit memory chip technology developed 

Fujitsu (Japan) and Anamartic (UK) have 
developed technology for a ZOOM-bit memory chip 
measuring 6 inches across. Their process, called 
wafer-scale integration, has been known for years, 
but has not been feasible because of its high defect 
rate. In wafer-scale integration semiconductor 
components are laid out acres~ an entire wafer. 
Essentially, Fujitsu and Anamartic used Fujitsu's 
existing memory technology, and simply designed a 
single wafer containing 202 units of the Japanese 
company's lM·bit memories. Logic circuits were then 
inserted between the lM-bit chips to serve as 
switches and send signals around any chips that turn 
out to be defective. With all the lM-bit chips 111 a 
single wafer, the memory takes up on 25 per cent as 
much space as 200 individually prackaged lM-bit 
memories. Since chips are 1,000 ti1nes faster 
~ompaced to disk drives, Fujitsu and Anamartic 
believe their 200M-bit memory could replace disk 
drives as external memory devices. (Extracted from 
Asian Wall Street Journal, 20 February 1989) 

Fujitsu (Jdpan) has introduced an analog neural 
orocessor chip, which is the world's initial 
general-purpose cal~ulating element that can execute 
80,000 calculations per second. Fujitsu said the 
n~urochip will be used in industrial robots needing 
real-time processing, intelligent sensors and support 
systems for learning uses. The chip will be used in 
a neurocomputer modelled similar to the human nervous 
system. Fuj1tsu is targeting the uniting of 



200 elements into a system tor linkups uith 
engineering workst.H ions by ·ummer 1989. Sun 
Microsystems will produce the workstations that will 
be sold by Sun, Fujitsu and Toshiba. (Extr.t.:ted from 
Metalworking News, 27 February 1989) 

New type of superconJu..:tor 

A superconducting material that contains copper 
oxide and rare earths has been developed by 
S. Uchida, a professor at the Engineering Research 
Institute of the University o~ Tokyo. This new type 
of supercondu..:tor may open up new potentictl for 
manufacturing superconductors from materials that 
were before thought to be difficult to work with or 
impossible to use. Uchida used the same idea used 
for semicor.ductors in the development of 
supercor:du..:ting materials. However. in Uc<1ida's 
technique, electronics were carried through 
electronic holes by particles with a negative 
electric charge, compared to traditional techniques 
that use a positive electric charge. The new 
supercondudting material does not require oxygen in 
sintering and it can be sintered in an inert gas 
environment as well. (Extracted from American 
Materials Market, 8 March 1989) 

Glass disk platters possibly su1t.1ble for hdrd disk 
drives 

Glass disk platters may become suitable for hard 
disk drives in the 1990s, ac..:ording to observers. 
J. Porter, an analyst at Disk/Trends remembeis that 
in initial attempts 14-in glass platters spinning at 
1,400 rpm broke and pieces went through the drive. 
The viability of glass has since improved. Porter 
notes that the outer velocity of a 3.5 in disk is 
much smaller thar. that of a 14 in disk when both are 
spinning at 3,600-rpm. The chemically hardened glass 
employed currently is not jeopardizing. Another 
anal~st notes that glass offers a very flat surfdce. 
Heads can be flown very close to the disk, and a 
chemical step is passed over. Areal Technology is 
developing systems that will have a 4 microinch gap 
between disk platter and head. It can envision 
placing 400 or more megabytes ot data on a 3.~ in 
disk. The company will soon deliver a glass disk 
drive that will offer 100 Hbytes, using two disk 
surfaces in a 3.5-in drive. (E•tracted from 
!nform<1tion _~~ld, l3 March l9!l9) 

Hesearchers at the Center for Solid St<1te 
t:lectronics He:;e<1rch, Arizona Stdte University 
(Tempe, AZ) have developed carbon enhanced vapour 
etching (Ct:Vt:), a semiconductor etching process, th<1t 
replaces wet or pl<1sma etching of silicon dio•ide 
films. The ~EVE etcher is a g<1s tight Teflon chamber 
on a Tetlon codted hotplate with temperature 
controlled bubblers. Carbon is used on the Sio 2 
surf<1ce dS a Cdtalyst to speed hydrogen fluoride 
Vdpour etching and endbles varidble surfdce reliefs 
<1cross a single surface with a single etchin~ step. 
HI' Vdpour can De supplied by bubbling N2 through 
49 per cent HI' dcid nr anhydrous HP thrnu~h H20. 
(l!:xtracted f[(,m ~~'!'l<o:2!.!1~f~0C ~~_!.ndU.Q•!!'.!.• Fehru.try 
1989) 

Microelectronics • Computer Techn,>logy d .. veloped 
d l<1ser based process to attach gold wires to <1ny 
part of a microchip, not just its ed<JeS. Thf! advance 
is importa1.t be<:ause silicon chips need"" ever 
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in~redsinq numLt:r of links to the vutsiJt? ~n-..,·ir1...;.nm~nt 

for sendin<J and rt:..:eivinq d.H.L lnc•easinq the 
nullll;er of links has been hampei~J because the.' 
edqes ot chips are already cranvned full of 
gold-wire endinqs (leads), and soldering them in 
other places poses a risk from heat dalll4qe. Afte1 
three years of work. HCC hds developed a te..:hnique 
that poses virtually no risk of hedt d<1m.11e. In th.: 
laboratory, the research consortium has made chips 
with 400 ledds, or three times tht' num1'er on any 
existing chip. A licem.:e for the technology to tiuild 
the new chip-bondirg maehines has be,- .• given to 
Electro Scientific Industries ( l'ur t lai..j, UI\), which 
expects to have a connercial versiun ready b~· the end 
of 1969. (Extracted from Business week, 
2i March 1989) 

4 Mbit EEPilOH memor;· chip 

Toshiba has built a 4 Mbit EEPROM memory chip. 
Such a chip could elimindt .. •lat! ne.:d tor disc di ives 
for storing progrdms. EE~RUM (ele..:trically erasable 
progrdlllllldble redd-only m.:mvry) can sture ddta .. ven if 
the power fails, unlike DRAHs, ano unlike t:PROMs, 
Et:PkOHs can be altered_ Each t:t:PRQM 1 .. .,rnury cell 
generally has a p<1ir of transistors, one to store 
datd and one to act as a switch, but the new Toshiba 
chip has only one switching transistor for edch fvui 
memory transistors. (Extracted from New Scier:ti:;t, 
2~ February 1989) 

200 Kbit memory pruduced 

Fujitsu has produced d 200 H~it memory made with 
200 memory microchips, based on technology developed 
by Anamartic (UI<). The wafer-scale integrdt1on could 
cut the cost of electronic <'evices such as c:omputer 
memories by eliminating the nt>ed tor li11k1nq 
individual chips on boards. How.,ver etching 
Wdfer-scale integrations is v~ry difficult, and sume 
of the chips on~ wafer will nut tunctiu•. The new 
water memory tolerates such faults. The l) cm w<1fer 
has 202 1 Mbit DRAHs. Ea.:h is eonn.,c.-te.:I to d logic 
circuit, and each logic circuit is connected to four 
adjacent logic circuits. The logic circuits will 
h~ve software to allow faulty parts of a wafer tu be 
bypassed. The concept wa~ developed by I. Catt, who 
attracted the attention of And~artic found .. r 
Sir Clive Sinclair. (t:•tr<1.::te•1 from~~~ ~.:'..!~r!_~i~~· 
2~ february 1989) 

Engineers dt Toshlbd C(,rp., .ldpan develuped a 
high density multi.::hip module th" Oigitdl Signal 
l'rocessc r mo.1111 e ( IJSI'- module) 
using chip c,n water tec·hf!olog;·. 

The J"'"'"ese team used a 12 bit diqitdl s1ynill 
microp«.><:essor (T'J0~6), 24 b4i< SHAHs (TC~'>4lb) all(! 44 
8-bit latches. Tn decredse the number 0f chips, nne 
memory chip included two fi.:1< SRAHs dlld one latch chip 
included 16 ldtches. Consequently, lh LSI chips were 
mounted on a silicon water and conne.:ted with solder 
bumps. They contained the module in an aluminium 
nitride (AINI c.,r .. m1•: pac·k.i<Je. 

Tdshil>d tHl<Jlnt:ers usc<1 d '>0 A h4 mm s1liL<Jn 
water for th" 111<>d11le tor thr"e reasons: the m<1tchi11<J 
th.,rm<1l e~pan,;ion cuetfic'ient ot the substrdte au.! 
((':J minimi"Ze~ th~ thermdl strt?5S inrlured by 5<1ltit_•r 

bumvs: the mud.ile can obtaiu high hedt rddidtion 
through the silicon because ot tts thermal 
conductivity - l'lfl W/m.r<; ilct1ve ()r passive <1•·V••· .. s 
c·dn t,e fc,rm"d by stdndard 1r ter:hr.1<111e:;. 



Th<' s.·i ... nt ists fvr-J ... iqht .:,>pp.!r .:vndu,·t iv._. 
Ltyers that W<'re S<'p.!rateJ by <'iqt.t pulyimid<' 
diele.:tric l.tyers on the w.if.,r. Th" .:ondu.:tiv ... 
lay<'rs W<'re evapor.Hed Ti.'Cu.'Ti films. Th<' eight 
conduct iv<' layers in.:lud<'d three l.•y<'rs tor sign.sls, 
two for power supply, two for ground Jnd one for bump 
.:onne.:t ion. Also, the signJl pr,>pJgJt ion velocity in 
the sign.ti lin"s is high. 

They attJ.:hed the lCs to the silicon wafer 
elect r icJ ~ l y .rnd mech.ut i.:ally using the flip-chip 
bonding mt,>thvd. 

The Toshiba <'ngineers electropl.ited .:opper-cored 
solder bumps on t~e IC bonding pddS. First, the~ 

electropl.ited the copper core through viaholes m.tde 
in the photoresist l.iyer using photolithoqraphy. 
Then, they electropl.ited solder on the copper cores. 
The distJ.1.:e between the w.ifers .ind the LSI chips 
w.is kept .:vnst.int by the copper core. The bump 
di.imeter was 150 µm and the minimum bump pitch w.is 
180 pm. 

The tP.im attached .ind wire bonded the wafer to .i 
67 x el AIN p.ick.ige. The p.ick.ige contains 18d flat 
lead I/O pins on the four sides of the package. They 
chose A!N as the packaging mdteri.il because it h.is a 
therm.ii expansion coefficient of 4.5 x 10- 6 , which 
is close to that of silicon (l.4 x 10-b). Thus 
w.irpage caused by the therllldl exp.ms ion di t ference 
between the pJckage and the wafer was minillldl. With 
a the11Ddl conductivity of !70 W/m.IC, the AIN p.ickage 
provides the necessdry heal rddidtion. 

Chip on·wdfrr technology can accommodate the 
spe ... d and size requirements of next generation VLSI 
devices. (Reprinted with permission from 
Semi.:ondu.:tor Internationdl Magazine, Mar.:h 1989. 
Copyright 1989 by Cahners Publishing Co., Des 
Pldines, IL, USA.) 

Teledyn., Semi.:ondu.:tor has developed a 
proprietary CMOS technology that is said to eliminate 
mdny of the possible failui ... modes of ICs. Dubbed 
"Tough CMOS" the pro.:ess is being used immediately 
for power coat rol MOSt-"ET drivers - ICs used where the 
harsh environment within an ele.:tronic system is in 
the power supply. 

The toughness of Tough CMOS is attributed to 
design features and extra process steps used during 
fabrication. For example, logi.: inputs can operate 
even when the input ground has voltage transients up 
to six volts below power ground; CMOS latch-up is 
virtudlly eliminated with the us~ of epitaxial 
silicon; and internal protection circuitry 
withstands electrostatic dischargPs up to 2 ICV. 

Tough CM05 also uses a propriet.iry moulding 
compound for plastic packaging. The compound 
improves the thermal coefficient of expansion 
compared to standdrd compounds and 1ncredses 
resistan.:e to water vapour and humidity. It also has 
reduced ionic content and improved in...unity to high 
voltage. (Reprinted with permission from 
~l!~iconductor l!!t~~!!!!~!Q!~! '!~£!!!~!~· March !989. 
ropyr iqht 1989 hy Cahners Publishing C'o., Des 
Plaines, IL, USA.) 

NEC Corp. and Mitsubishi t:le•:tric <:orp. have 
separately developed 16 ... 9abit dynamic random ac•:ess 
memory (ORAM) chips. 
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The ._·hip hJs J memory stor.s.:i., c.sp.scity lb timo?s 
qr.,.ster th.sn the p..>pulcsr one-megJbit chip. 

The two cvmpanies sep.i1Jtely re;x>rted the 
dchi.,ve-nts dt the lnterndtivn.sl Solid State Circuit 
Conference in New York . 

Thre ... oth.,r JJpanese .,1ectroni.:s manut.scturers -
HitJchi Ltd., Toshibd Corp. dnd Matsushita Electric 
Industrial Co. announced their respective versions 
of the lb meg.ibit chip at the same conference a year 
aqo. 

Fujitsu Ltd. also has develop..-d its own 
16-megdbit chip but has not disclosed te.:hnic.sl 
details. 

Tne 16-megdbit chip is expected to becOllle the 
mainstay of the very large-scale integration (VLSI) 
memory chip 111Jrket in the early 1990s, replacing the 
four-me9abit chip, whose m.tss production is scheduled 
to begin soon. (Source: The Japan Times, 
17 February 1989) 

Micro-machines may be commercialized within five~_r~ 

Micron sized machines the size of computer chips 
will be c0111111ercial in five years, accordin9 to K. 
Gabriel of Bell Laboratories. These micro-llldchines 
dre llldde of silicon using m.tnufacturing techniques 
emp~oyed in silico11 chip production dnd may 
eventually be llldde with processor control units in a 
single-step proces~. According to G. Hazelrigg of 
the US National Science Foundation, a commercial 
micromotor should cost roughly $0.001 initially dud 
decline in price to $0.00001. Haz•lrigg envisions 
miniature surgical instru111ents capable ot removing 
scar tissue from the retina, for example. The US 
oe~artment of Defense and 10 US corporations dre 
backing research at the Sensor ' Actuator Center 
(University of California - Berkeley), where the 
first working micro-turbine, a 60-120 micron 2-0 
unit, was made in June 1988. A micro-turbine caio.sble 
of 24,000 rps with 110 micron blades, also 2-D, has 
been mdde at MIT and researchers at Karlsruhe Nuclear 
Research Centre (FederJI Republic of Germdny) are 
working on )-dimensional machines. The micron-sized 
parts have the mechanical strength of steel and 
1,400° C m.,lting points. Work neeJs to be done in 
chdracterizing properties like elasticity, erosion 
resistance, heat LOnduction, :esistdnce to torsion 
stresses, and interaction with cell-sized entities 
and molecular level magnetism effects. (Extract.,d 
from Tech~ Revie~. January 1989) 

~icroscopic semi•,'onductor laser d.,veloped 

A microscopic semiconductor laser has been 
developed at Sdndid National Laboratories. The bedm 
is generated by a gallium arsenide chip 10 micron~ 
thick. This is the first efficient surface emittinq 
semiconductor ldser, accoulinq to Sandia's 
P. ~.urley. The beam spreads very little (perhaps 
2.~ degrees), although most semiconductor lasers 
spr'-.sd as much as l~ degrees. The new l.iser is well 
suited for use with optical fibres becduse of its 
circuldr shape. The new laser is a sol!d crystal 
that has been produced l.tyer by layer to offer m.tny 
mirrored surfaces with a I -micron energizing region 
in between. This ldser 1s one per cent as long as 
most semiconductor lasers, thanks to the high 
reflectivity of the internal mirrors. The laser must 
first be pumped with photons, but further development 
111c1y allow the laser to work with just an electrical 
current. ( t:xt racted t rom ~£.i.!_'!~~L.!!f!!!J!, 
ll Decel'\ber 1988) 
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Hetero]unct ions m.•;· _Eevolut~.,:-r:l.;~ chip desiq'! 
techniques 

HeteroJunctions have set speed records tor 
computers and other ele~trcnics, dnd promise to 
revolutionize chip design techniques in the tuture. 
However, widespread use of such chips is several 
years away, and is unlike:y to spell the end of 
sili ... ·on, the 111.'linstd). of the electronir.s industry. 
At a recent lntern.H ional Electron Devices Meeting, 
Nip(JOn Telegraph~ Telephone (J,pan) and Hughes 
Research Laooratcries each reported new speed 
records using heterojunctions. NTT's transistor 
switched on and off in two picoseconds, against 
several hundreds of picoseconds for conventional 
silicoi. transistors. 

Transistors have been tr.3de taste• by making them 
smaller, giving the current less distance to travel, 
but engineers say that in a few years it will not be 
possible to shrink silicon circuits ~urther to gain 
speed; improvements will come fr,,,. new materials. 
Gallium arsenide, a faster material than silicon, is 
being used in applications necessitating speed. 
Scientists envision using combinations ot materials 
mainly gallium arsenide and related compounds 
(e.g. aluminium gallium arsenide and indium 
phosphide) - using 1110lecular beam epitaxy, a 
technology that allows one material to be laid down 
on top of another in very thin sheets, atomic layer 
by a~omic ldyer, in a form of high-technology spray 
painting. Using bandgap e~gineering, semiconductor 
designers can fun1el electrons in certain directions 
and block them froir. moving in others. 

Fujitsu's (Japan) high e' •ctron mobility 
transistors (Hc.'Ts) are alre; •Y in use in Japan as 
highlt sensitive receivers for signals sent from 
satellites. Hore novel and potentially faster 
devices can be maae by making the layers of different 
materials so thin that the laws of quantum mechanics 
are involved. Layers would have to be about 
10 billionths of a metre thick, one-hundredth of the 
size cf today's circuit elements. (Extracted from 
~ew York Times, 4 January 198~) 

Neural comp~ter network 

Toshiba's (Japan) neural comrJter network g.ves 
the standard "left-brained" processor a "right 
hemisphere", ir. analogy with the !unctiou.tl 
specializations of the two human cerebral "sides". 
beginning with a 16-told pJr1~ !el processor that was 
to perforffi up to 190 ta~ks, Toshiba found that the 
number c! calculation~ needed to assign priorities 
was impossibly hiqh for a conventional system. 
Resolvin~ this with an ordinary neur.tl-network system 
W<)Uld have dem.111deJ too many com1;onents .tnd consum-:!d 
too much time. '!'he new architecture embodies both 
types of prvcess ing, in dnaloqy with the human 
~,rain. (Extr.ic·terl tr<.>m ~~'! T£C.~i:!2l<?.!.!Ll~!!· 
Decemt,e r l 9 ti 8 ) 

Genetic o.i~qcH i thm:; ct;e f...t~ltH dnd moc~ ddJ;)tdblc 
than expert systems fvr artificial intelligence 
pro,. 1ms, ac•;ordi11<J tor:. wdlb1id•J'-'· Genetic 
algorith. :, whi<;h function like the natur.tl sele•:t ion 
of species, h•rn•;e the name, do not require e)(pert 
systems, only" set ot criterid t0 assess the 
suitability ot J solution. The methr,d has round 
appl icat.il it;· in truss de5i<J'" p10duc:t ion schedul i"'J 
and improved p.Htern recc.>qnit i•Jn, a crucidl element 
in developinq "smdrt" computing ~dchines. The 
,.1.i0rithms are easier to pro9ram ,ind less susr·t11>t iblt< 

to the "artiticia: stupidity" ot expert systems. Cue 
to intrinsic parallelism, the prvgrams "learn" frvm 
previous computing and can derive solutions faster 
than 1110st e><pert systems. Genetic rlllgorithms enable 
111.1chines to "think" and "create". (E><tracted from 
Technology Review, January 1969) 

Pinhole hologram h.:ilds h.:ipe for computing 

A group ot physicists at Imperial College ot 
Science and Technology, London, has e><tended the 
simple principle of the pinhole camera to create 
"pinhole holograms". These may one day find 
applic~tions in optical computing, to send data 
around a computer in the form of light, over optical 
fibres. 

An ordinary hologram is recorded using a laser 
beam split into two. One of the two beams, known as 
the object beam, is directed onto the object, which 
reflects the light onto a ~hotosensitive plate. The 
other beam is reflected directly onto the plate 
vithout being disturbed. This is kno,•n as the 
reference beam. When the two beams hit the recording 
plate, they interfere with each other so that the 
difference between them, a picture of the object, is 
recorded on the plate. When light shines on the 
finished hologram, it is altered in such a ~ay that 
it appears to have ceen reflected off the object 
itself - so the object appears to be there before 
you. 

The scientists at Imperial place a pinhole 
between the object and the recording plate, so '.hat 
the pinhole becomes part of the object, and sits just 
in front of it. when the holoc,ram is lit and 
reconstructed, all the light has to pass through this 
point in space, just as it did when the real pinh·.:ile 
was there. The beauty of using a pinhole is that the 
resulting image will h~ve none ot the '1istortion 
produced by using lenses to create the hologram. 
Also the real pinhole is not actually there, so the 
team can place oµtical devices in that spa..:e to 
manipulate the image. 

One of the teair's experiments is to create a 
number of holograms of different objects on the same 
holographic (d.He, moving the pinhole slight l;- e.tch 
time. This way, the scientists can make a hologram 
with any numLer of different images on it, edch with 
its own pinhole. If the resear<.:hers then pla.;e a row 
of shutters in the plane of the pinholes, they can 
produce any combination of the images. It would also 
be possible to replace the shutters with a liquid 
crystal which, inste~d of simply allvwing an im.t<Je to 
t:,e •otf" or "on", .:ould introduc:.:e a scc;1le of 
intensity, by chdn<Jing the amount of 1 ight whid1 hits 
the hologram. Using either the shutters ~r the 
liquid crystal researcheis may one day be aLle to 
"program" the cumbinat irJn vf holographic imaqc:; i11t0 
an optical computer. 

Ar\other e~perlm~rit which ltl~ tedm is wu1kir1~ 01\ 

111•1olves placirog d d1tf<act ion grating in front ot 
•he pinhole. This creates d series ot copies at the 
original pl<1•:ed side by sidt1. [r each point or I i.Jht 
activates its uwn detector, then the combination of 
pinhole, holO<Jidm and sh"tter could ar;t as th" wir i11<J 
in an optical com1H1ter. So tar, the researchers hdve 
produced holoqrams thdt medsure Just a few 
mi 11 i met a:; across . Th 1 s i :1 only s l l<Jh t l 'i l .t r<Je' 
than the requirement:; for an opt i';al compute<, dnd 
the resedrt:h~r::;. pldn ti' :;1_dle d<>wn their work. 
(This t irst appeared in Uew r:•:i~r!~ ~~t, [.vndvn, 
4 February 1989, the weekly ieview ot science <1nd 
technology.) 



Mitsubishi Electric h.ss built a tutucistic, 
experimental 11>.X!el of an associative optical 
neurocomputer - a computer with internal processing 
mo.:ielled after bi0logi.;al ueuc0n (nen·e cell) 
behaviour - using a prototype optical neurochip that 
is reportedly the worlo's first such optical 
semiconductor. Mitsubishi's optical nP.uroch!p allows 
neural data processing to be achieved through optical 
intercvnnection technolo9y and can be mounted 
alo119side conventional ele.:tronic LSI chips. The 
development increases the likelihood of a true 
optical neurocomputer for the rapid processing of 
ambiguous informal ion along the lines of human 
data 'thought association. (Extracted from~~ 
Te..:h110loqy ~~.!!· March 1989) 

Nvvel computers 

Electconic computecs have two weak spots. 
First, their citcuits carry only one piece of 
information at a time. No 111.lttec how small the~· .Jre 
pr int.,d these cic..:uits take up spa..:e. The inure space 
they take up the longet it takes .,1ectrons to whizz 
around them, and the slowel the computer can come out 
with its answers. Second, electrons interfere with 
one anothel because of the charge they carry. If 
circuits are squeeze,i too close to9ether the result 
is a messy buzz of si9nals. 

These ale two reasuns why computer designers ace 
seeking to minimize the numbel of connections between 
components. The price they pay for this is commonly 
called a "bus", although it is more like a bus stop. 
It is a waiting room in whi..:h pieces of data w.sit 
whil~ a plocessor deals with inforllldtion further 
ohe.sd in the queue. In this respect 
p.srallel-processing computers - which have s.,ver.sl 
plocessors working on different parts of a problem at 
once - face .sn even wulse difficulty. Ideally .. ach 
plocessor would be cvnne..:teJ to evely othel one. In 
practice a centlal controller keeps track of their 
work and assigns to the processors new pjlt= of a 
problem as they tinish ea..:h tas;c.. Result: lots more 
butt lcne..:~ s. 

Optic.sl ..:0mputers should provide a way uut of 
cramping and of bottlenecks. Not only do photons 
(particles of light) travel fostel along optical 
fibl"S than ele..:truns dv .slung wirt!S, but dlso mure 
of them can fit into a sm4l l"r spa..:e. And bec.sus" 
phulons have: no ..:harge, tht!y du not interft!re w:th 
edch other. bedms of las"r light Cdn rass straight 
through one another without turning a hair, so you 
1;dn h.iv~ mui t: L'ur1n~1;t i<>nS hdndl inq more ddld, dnd 
taster. Computers thdt use liqht also St!t!m 
tailor mddt! for pdrdllel pru..:essing. Gpti..:ol chips 
1;ould hdrh1lt: m..sn;· J1 t ft:rttnt htt.ims uf 1 iqhl 
suhultdn~uu~ly dlh1 t:dCh l>~dm 1;ould do a difftn·enl 
<.:.._,m~ul inq jub. 

On the utht1r h.Jn•I, tt1" fdct that photc,ns havt! no 
chdrge makes it h.Jrd lo m.Jkt! them atfect one 
dnoth .. r. Sn huw, fur e~ample, du you build the 
opt10:.1l :;wit<.:ht!s th.it w.mld be the h1Mrl ut di> 
al I CJ(lt 1cdl ,_.,,m11uter} The ttnswer is th..tt yr,u 
lHut,dt.dy de, not. Ho.st 0pt lt:dl ..:vmputer .sc.:ient 1st s 
couvcrt tht:1r 5lrt.•ttms .,r tJhotons t,dck int<> tde1:tru11:; 
inJ&1le ::a.tJm~ p.1rt5 ()t th~ir com,,uters lf> mdke d h/t>r 1rt 

m.1.:hiru .. •. 

Ho~l re!it!.tr•."h int<> ''l't 11·,11 1·omput~rs L'op~~s 

lht!i r si l it:»n 1:h1p 11rie1ltt1'f::isor:; 111 otht.H Ct:r:.ipc·_·ts 

too. Th~ir 1ntt."rn.ll •drt..'hllt:c'llHC'" 1s d 1;l<)Sl' copy 
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0t tr.tditional 11U..:h1n.,s, with opti.:-al devices 
replacing electronic ones in a few places in ocd"r to 
pick up some speed. Or. Alan Huang and his 
colleagues at AT•T Bell Lab.:>rato1i~s in New Jersey 
ha,1e more revolut ionaq· ideas. In a couple of months 
the team hopes to unveil a simple demonstration IDOJel 
of an electro-opti~al ..:omputer whose innards wili 
baffle most cocaputer scientists. Dr. huang hopes 
that it will also intri9ue them erough to go off and 
build more advanced machines along simil.tr lines. 

The machine wili cont.sin pris111s, mirrors and 
lenses to channel the light, as well as 
gallium-arsenide chips that convert puls"s of laser 
light int0 .,1e..:tr0ns in order o work as switches. 
For re3sons of ..:heapness and 4implicity, the optic.JI 
paraphernalia must be kept to a minimum. So 
Ot. Hudng"s team has had to rethink the prin..:iples of 
computer ar..:hitecture. 

It has come up with two fresh ideds. The first 
is a novel approa~h to signal processin9 which 
Dr. Huang calls •symbolic substitution•. This is a 
way of breaking proble~s down into components so th.tt 
simple and symmetri..:al arrays of optical processors 
can solve them. 

The id"a is to build a uniform array of such 
switches to process li9ht sign.tis - a sort of loom in 
which the threads .tre bt!ams of light. In effe..:t, 
e.t..:h swit..:h wotks by coml>inin9 the ima9es from its 
inputs and Cleating a new oi:e to pass on to th" ne"~· 

T~e result is a computer with a simt:ie, it 
unorthudoli, l.tyout. Dr. Huang's second innovation is 
a 11\dthemati..:al t"chnique that he hopes will let him 
use the Sdme regular set ·up fer a wide lange of 
computat iondl tasks. He calls it •computational 
orig.tmi•, after the J.<panese art of ~dper folding. 
The ided is to alter the cunfigur.ttion ~f the 
..:omputer without muvin9 dn'i pdrts. This inv•;lv"s 
flip~inq tht! switches s0 that the d.tta (1n th" furm 
of iight beams) are sent alon9 different routes, 
dep.,ndin9 on the type of prublem to be solved. 

One ddvant.tge of this is th.st inst.,.sJ uf 
assigning each piece of intormdtlon an "address" in 
th" computer's m"mory, from whi..:h it Cdn be '"trieved 
~hen nt!eded, origdmi will schedul" its path sn that 
it arrives at the right plact! dl lhe ri9ht t:me. 
This ol>v1dt~s th.I! nt:ed tor shurl term Idndvm dt..:ce:ss 

memory. lf a11 answer is to t,., used further dlur1g in 
a calculdtion, it is sent into a deldy 1 •. op tr.Jm 
which it will efl'.erge i•1st whe11 it is neede.L 
(Source: '!'_h__o. ~:·~·~'~£>_mlg. 4 M.Hch 1989) 

Ht:se:.tr1:h~rs in Jdl·dn h.d'Je prepctrcd d oe.,.. ty1Jt~ uf 

superc;ondu~t inq <.:up1,er ..,1;dde in which lllt!' ~ur rent is 
':":-' iit-d t.r ele:ctruns,. rttth~r thctn ele\..·trun Vd.1:.:t.n.:1es,. 
or "holes", dS is lht?' ,_-.t~e in dll p1evi1JUS <.:u()licr 

ox idt!S. 

ThoU•Jh not set!n to be c0mmerc1dl ly appl ical>le, 
the mdteridl h.ts l1H~ch~1t off ne·.., e:.i:citem~nt f1>r lW•J 

r11:r1sons; it su<J•JC5,l ~ ttnot her direct ion to 10\)k !1)r 
hi<Jt1 tttm(Jf:Cdt11r~ s.upt!r•:1JndtJ1;to1s. Anet it provides,, 
•litfo:r.,nt mo<lt•l with whi•:h to test the v.ir io.1s 
theories of hl<Jh lt:m(Jt:rdt1ue superc:ortduct •vit". 

The n"w mdteriJls dre cerium doped ldnthdnidu 
,_·•·pper o.i•1es wilh th" lorm1.l.t l.r. 2 xCexCu0 4 y• 
wher~ 1.n st r111,I:; !or pr.t:H!'o<1ymlum, neod1m1um, (Jf 

J.tm.trium. They are d"scr1bo:d by Yoshi ~~ura, 
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Hijenur i T.tk.tq1, .tnd Shinichi U.:h1d.t of the 
~niversity of Tokyo. One of the s.tmples they 
studied. Nd 1 _ 8 ~ce0 _ 1 ,cuo 3 _ 93 • be9ins showir.; 
si9ns of sup~rconductivity .st 2~ K. (Extracted from 
Chemic.tl and Engineering News. 30 January 1989) 

Intel. thE US chip manufacturer th.tt supplies 
microprocessors for lllOSt of today's personal 
computers. 4ita1oun~ed " •superchip• ~h.tt .;4n turn an 
ordin.tr~· personal compute1 into a powerful 9raphics 
workst.ttion. The 860 chip is the first 64-bit 
micro.:hip to combine a centra1 processor. a 9ra?hics 
unit and -mor~· on .t single piece of silcon. 

The 860 chip is 30 times faster than Intel's 
current fastest chip and five times f.tster th.tn the 
fastest chip offered by its main rival. Motorola. 
Computer makers plan t.:> aaount the new chip onto .t 
bu.trd, so th.st users c.sn plu9 it into the back of an 
ordinary personal computer to transform it into a 
scientific workstation capable of performin9 complex 
fluid dynamic~ or molecular lllO<.lelling calcul.ttions. 
The 8b0 is ~rh.tps the first processor that really 
can claim to brinq the pvwer of a supercomputer to 
people's desks. 

At the moment sophisticdted 9rdprics functions 
are usudlly available only by sharing time on a l.tr9e 
and very expensive supercomputer. The 800 chip, 
~hich costs $7SO. can perform as well as dedicated 
•9raphics• supercomputers which cost aroun~ $100.000. 

The 860 processor is not intended to repldce 
Intel's current range of chips. the 286 and 38& 
micro~rocessors which provide the power behind 
person.ti computers such as IBM's ~= and PS12 
111.1ch1nes. 

Its most importdnt role will be as an 
.s<'ce!erator chip. working alongside .t 386 processor 
or with the ~86 chip for personal computers which 
Intel plans to launch before the middle of thi3 yedr. 

The 860 chip outperforms all others by using a 
combination of two technologi~s. The first is known 
as R!3C: Reduced Instruction Set Computer 
tec:hnology. This breaks down complex .snd 
t 1m .. -consumin9 instru.;t ions into a l.trger number of 
simple routines. which the h.trdw.sre of the computer 
is desiqned to e&ecute quickly. This p.trt1cular RISC 
ch1~ c.tn carry out 80 million cdlculations every 
second. 

Tne second technolo9y is the t>hys>Cdl process 
which .tllows Intel to pack i~ C<>ffii'Onents )USt one 
micrU111etre apcsrt. usin9 te.:hnoloqy known .ts 
Complementary Metal Oxide Silicon. 

The 860 uses d form of operdtinq system Cdlled 
Unix to control the tune~ ions ~t its microprucessor. 
As yet nobod:; hds writ ten ap(.ll icdt ioos software, or 
software to h"lp programmers develop their own 
applications for fhe new chip. 

IBM, how~ver. has been working with Intel to 
produce an extra board for its PS/2 computers. so 
that it can t.tke .td•1.tnt.t9e of th" power of the new 
chip. Microsoft. the softw.tre comp .. ny th.tt product's 
some of the lllOSt popular softw.sre for person.ti 
computers, is to develop softw.tre dppl icat ion:i which 
Cdn be run on the 860. This gives Intel d 
si9·1if icant c1dv.tnt.t9• over its compel itors. dl l of 
whom have produced chips bctsed on RISC technolo9y. 

I.tn Wilson, Intel's techric.tl eldrketing llldnager, 
says thdt Intel is also workin9 with a qroup of 
computer companies in.:lading Compaq. Hewlett-P.tckdrd. 
Tandy .tnd NEC which aim to produce a new architecture 
tor 32-bit ~rson.tl computers. called EISA (Extended 
Industry Stand.trd Architecture). 

This new design is intended to rival !BM's 
pr1oprietary •microchannel• design t·-r the •bus• 
which controls the flow of data inside computers. 
This w.ty the new processor could be used in the 
m.sjoriti of the next generation of personal 
computers, those whic~ opt eithe= tor IBM's 
micro.:hannel .trchi•ecture or for its alte~n.ttive. 
EISA. It.tly"s Olivetti group also pl.tns to base 
its latest range of mini•:omputers on the new chip
(This first appe.tred in New_Scientist. London. 
11 March 1989, the weekly review of science and 
technology) 

Eaotic semiconductors 

Diamond ma1 soon be used in exotic new 
semiconductors. Chemists and physicists in the US 
and Israel h.tve developed a technique that enables 
them to grow d thin film of diamond epitaxially on 
silicon. Epitaxial growth is the l.syerin9 of one 
material, atom by atom, onto the surt .. ce of another 
so that crystal lattices of the two m.sterials align. 
The resulting materi.tl is effectively a single 
crystal that has interesting optic.ti .tnd electronic 
properties and can be used to develcp adv.tnced 
semiconductin9 compounds. 

Electronics companies have used silicon in their 
inte9rated circuits tor ne.trly 40 years. Althou9h 
silicon has been immensely successful in that time. 
en9ineers have taken the perforllldnce of the llldterial 
to its limits. The industry now needs better. faster 
semiconductors. 

Throuqhout the 1980s, ph1sicists .tnd chemists 
responded by developing techniques to grow .t wide 
ran9e of so-cdlled exotic semiconducting compounds 
that are faster than silicon and invre suitable for 
optical telec0111111unic.tt1ons circu:ts. The p.tce of 
development in this field has been so rapid th.st 
electronics companies and computer manufacturers are 
already liberated from some of the limitations of 
silicon. 

Until now, however, rese.trchers have been able 
to use only the mo~t st.tble form of an element or 
compound to design ~hese new semiconduc:tors. Por 
example. anyone wh•> tr i e·1 to ldy Cd r ban atoms 
epitaxi.tlly on a surf.t~e found th.tt a thin film of 
9rdphite, rather th.sn didmond. grew. W.tyne Rab.tlais, 
Yesh.tydhu Lifshitz and their colle.sgues at :he 
University of H• :5ton in Tex.t:; .tnd the Soreq Nucle.tr 
Rest<arch Center dt Yavn~ 1n Isr.tel have now overcofll<! 
this limitativn, opening the door to a whole new 
range of e&otic semiconductors. 

Rese.srchers h.tve l>een abl" to grow dia111ond on 
the surface of mate:i .. ls for some time, u:iing a 
technique known dS chemicdl Vdpour deposition (CVU). 
The proceis involves he.tti~q a substrate lo a very 
high temper.tture and 1ntrodu·:in9 hydrocdrbons .ind 
hydrogen to m.tke didmon.t thdt torms a surfctce. This 
-thod, however. does not I e.td to epi t •~ i • l qrowt h, 
b1 .. :.tuse the cdrbvn dtoms •:dn swim abc)ut on the 
surf.tee of the film dnd end up in a jumbled 
.trran9ement ot crystdllites. At present. the di.tmoncl 
lftdter ictls laid using cvr, '" ;hniques cc1nnot l>e used to 
build se•1conductors. 
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Rdbdldis ,rnJ Lifsh;t-z h.sve vver..:vm.! this 
pr.:>bl..-m. Their te..:hniq11e pun..:hes .s~0111s ur mole..:ules 
intv the subsurf.s..:e of d material, rather than 
l.sying them gently on top. The didmonJ ..:r1st.sls stdi' 
lo.:kt>J in pla..:e, ralher like darts thrvwn into a 
dartbvard. 

The prvcess o.:curs at room temperature. despite 
the fact that s•Jch temperatures usually cause 
graphite, nut diamond, to form. Rabalais and 
Lifshitz encourage diamond to form at room 
temperature by exploiting the relative weakness of 
the bvnds between the carbon atoms in gr.llphite 
compared with th0se in diamonds. The researchers 
dis..:uurage the fvrmation of graphite by giving the 
carlx>n atoms enough energy to shdtter the bvnds in 
graphite but le.ive the bonds in GiamonJ intact. 

Rabaldis anJ his c.:>lleagues have recently 
annuuri..:ed that they had successfully grown didmon-:,, 
or. silicon epitdxidlly. Their dchievement paves :he 
Wdy f.:ir the development of semiconductors contdi::ing 
diamonds. Electronics companies have wanted to jo 
this for auny yedrs, becaus., Jevices m.tde from 
diam.:.nd will be res'stant tu rdJiation and woulj 
therefore be ideal for space communications, n~..:ledr 

reactors dnd military applications. 

Diamond devices would also operdte at hig~.,;r 

frequencies thdn present semiconductors, becaus~ the 
electrons in diamond PIOVe much !aster than in ot: ~· 
materials. The1 would also be able to work at higher 
power because ele..:trical conduction in diamond breaks 
down at a much higher voltdge than in other 
materials. Rab.lllais says that his work is at a very 
early stage dnd that much research is necessary 
before scientists will be able to pro.juce films with 
the quality for technological applications. 

Lifshitz suggests that researchers could use the 
technique to g;ow othe1 materials that were 
previously impossible to grow epitaxially. He als~ 
claims that the technique will help researchers to 
underst.u1d how exotic materials work. (This first 
appeared in New Scientist, Lond.:>n, 18 March 1989, the 
weekly review of science .snd te..:hnoloqy) 

SLientists in th ... US claim to have revealej a 
new feature in the ~tructure of one of the 
hiqh tem11erature superconductors which they believe 
could play an impvrtant role in determining the 
super•.:ondu•.:ting properties of these m.sterialc. The 
resear..:hers claim to have observed the ~~;uctLre cf 
th,; ..:.:impound in more detail ~han eve. before. 

All crystals have a regular stru•·ture of smal I, 
identical groupings of atoms, called unit cells, that 
stack together like building blocks. For example, i~ 

qolJ, the unit cell is a cube with .stoms of gold al 
each corner and in the centres of edch face. These 
cub"s then stack to1ether to form a crystal ot gold. 

Hesearchers thought thdt the same was true tor 
crystals of the high-temperature superconductors, 
except thdt their unit eel ls "'"re muc·h more 
complicated. However, s•:1enl1:;ts who have 1•ertormed 
standard experiments in which X rdys dre S•.:.tttered 
from the crystdlS hdve shown that in at least some 
ot the h19h temperdture supercnnrluctors, the unit 
cells do not st~ck ind precisely regular mdnner. 

A,:,;ordirHJ to thtt Amer 1(:c1n s<..:l"nt ists, X ·rd'j 

techniques can show only dH dVerdge structurP nvMr 

mdn~- unit ...:t!-lts~ so an obsecver ..;-4r.nvt see the ex.:1..:t 
nature cf this irregularity. 

Nvw M:..:hael Kirk and his colleagues. trvm the 
u .. part-nt of Applied Physics at Stanford University 
in California, have used a scanning t\lnnellinq 
ll!k1oscope (STM). which they say can reveal the 
pcsitions of ind;vidual atoms on the surface of a 
crystal. Using this instrument, they have scudied 
the structure of a high-temperature superc.:>nductor 
based on oismuth, strontium, calcium, cop~er and 
oxygen, with the chemi..:al formula 
ei 2sr 2cacu208 •. 

The researchers say that a row of bismuth atoms 
is missing at ev~ry ninth or tenth u~it, giving the 
crystal a ldrger-scale structure - a so-called 
superstructure. According to Kirk, the absence of 
the bismuth causes the nearby atOC1s of co!Jp,;,r and 

xygen to distort from their expected positions as 
:e structure tries to fill the gaps. He says that 
ne supE"cconducting properties are "extremely 

sensiti·•·e tv the positions of the ..:upper .snd ..:ixygen 
atOlllS". He could not say whether the missing bismuth 
dtoms ~elped or hindered superconductivity but he was 
sure :hat they had an effect. 

Kirk says that the team studied the 
~1smuth-based material because the STM needs to look 
at a very flat surface. s~ch surfaces are usually 
difficult to prepare, but their attempts with the 
bismuth compvund were successful. However. 
experiments using X-rays have indicated that similar 
superstructures ma1 exist in other high-temperature 
superconductors, which leads the team to spe..:ulate 
that the e!fect may not be just an oddi~y of this 
compound but a general feature whi..:h affects the 
supercondu•;ting pr.:>perties of all similar lflaterials. 
The researchers now plan to study these other 
compounds. (This first appeared in New Scientist, 
London, 28 Jan:.iar1 1989, the weekly review of science 
and technology) 

Superconducting thin film coateJ wi:h silver 

Toshiba Corp. has developed a new technology tor 
superconducting thin film. 

r~fore, super..:undu..:ting thin films were mdde 
using ai: annealing process, which rea.:hes 
appro~imately 900°C anJ results in a r .. mqh si;rfdce 
that is difficult to join to other thin film 
1T • .ster ials. In addition, the superconducting 
properties of the surface of the tilm deteri~rate d"e 
to contact with air ar.d rnoisture. 

Tc>shibd hds devel0ped a new fdbr1Cdti011 mtth~1, 
cdlled Multi Tdrget Reactive Sputterinq, which 
alleviates the ne,.,I tor annedl ing. In th 1s meth•>d, 
yttrium, ceramic materials of barium and c.;pper, dnd 
inet.il l ic copper are targets that are bomtidrde.1 with 
an argon oxygen gas mixture. The a14on i0ns are 
excited by electrical energy, which strikes dt0ms 
from the tarqet and torms layer~ o! thin film up to 
700 nm cnt.:> S•1bstrdtes preheate<I to 'l~0·1·. 

fly control i in<J the enerqy of ""J"" ions, the 
meth·xl can accurdtely C<>ntrol the amount or d!.Jms of 
yttrium, bdflum ,snrl C<>IJ""'r in pro!JOrt ion o! I :2: l to 
rc.rt:1 the optimum LOlllpnund. Be<:duse of the opt 1mum 
proportionality, the newly formed mdter id! re<jui res 
no .-1nnec1ling t.o c1r:quire supercondu,_·tivity, c1nd is 
thus preserved !rom the ddmdge which frequently 
results dur1n9 annedllng. The m.ster1dl 's surface i~ 

dS flat as~ mirror. 
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To prevent the $Urface of the thin film trocn 
losin9 its supercond~ctin~ properties and thus m.iking 
the junction with other a:aterials pvssible. the 
researchers added a layer ot silver to the sur!~ce 
f..;r st.sbility. 

The silver layer was formed on the 
super·.:onduct in9 thin f il .. t:O.L ugh >.icuum e1:.ipor.1t i011, 
after wt.ich it w.ss .inne.iled .it 50C"C while bein~ 
suppli~ with oxygen. This creates an oxidized 
silver l.syei th.it prevents oxy9en fro111 escaping fr0rr. 
the thin filir. .ind prevents the effect vf water v.ipour 
in the air. 

Horeo·1er. Toshiba has di :>co•erd that the silver 
layer on the film .slso exhibits superconductivity, 
.tlthou9h silver is not a supeicon~uctoc itself. 7his 
effect is called ?tcximity effect, and ~he two 
materials in conjunction c.sr. work as a single 
superconductor. 

As the third breakthrough, using this 
superconductin~ thi" film and lead (an.:ither 
SUp.!rconductin9 material), Toshiba has suc:essf~lly 
fat- icated an experiment al tunnel junction, which 
showed a superc.:inductin9_tunnel effect. 

Altho.;9h the ju:.ctioli is still eiq;eriment.il, 
using lead, which is a low tem~erature 
superconductor, and requiring liquid he!iu~ to obtain 
the necessary low temperat~re, the achievement will 
expand the prvspects of superconductor application 
and contribute much to the overal! progress of 
superconductor technolog1. (Sou< ce: JETRO, Januacy 
1989) 

New s·iste~s t~ ~••·:..c-rd.i;t with t.:umputers 

Scientist:; ac,; developing new systems that would 
all0w i;sers to inter.set with computers in totally new 
ways. E/ wear.r.g a specially designed helmet and 
gloves, ~~ople could enter into 30 computer-generated 
worlds and central the computer by using natur.sl hdnd 
movem«nts. ~·or ex.tmp!e, dn architect could simulate 
the experience o! wdlking through a building and 
moving co•umns and doors. Two pe~ple could play .s 
simulateJ g•me of tennis without leaving thei: living 
room. The~e <1dv<1nced simuldtion systems are c<1lled 
<1rt1f ici.tl realities, virtual realities or virtudl 
environments. In c0m~uter industry j.srgon, "virtual" 
refers to something thdt dppe<1rs to be present but 
redlly is not. Although artificial reality systems 
dre still years dWdy, some of t11e rel.ited technology 
is st.srting to be used in medicine, robotics, 
dviation and other <1pplica'i~ns. In the future, 
.srtificidl redlity systems could become even more 
important th.tn comp•iters or tel.,vision, ac<:ordinq l•J 

J. Ldn ier of VPL Rese . .rch (Redwood City, CA). VP!. 
Resedrch produces gloves dnJ oth"r articles of 
clothing tor use in v1rtudl env1ron111ents. 

The user we•rs d specially d"s1gnej helmet 
contd1ning two smdll TV screens, one for each eye, so 
thd t he or she sees .sn i llldge that appe.H s to be 
l-di1" ... nsiondl. Since nothing but the rv 1maqe can t,., 
seen, the user •s compietely immersed 1n the 
simulated environment . A sensor mounted on the 
helmet monitors the user's hedd posit:Jn and 
orientdtion, so that the image mc,ves when the user·s 
head turns. (E~tr.tcted f«>m New Y<;!_!_!:mes, 
10 April 198?) 

TD~ Corp. and $ony Corp. hAve jointly developed 
and begun production of a hybrid circuit that does 

nut require an ..tlumin.i Jl>str..tte.. "='he m.ult i 13;·.:r 
hybrid .;ir.;uit (MH(') is a !llonolit:n.; structure 
that c0nsists of a capa.:itvr and resisto• network 
dn,j on vhi..:h .tn IC c..tn b~ ~unted. ~tot? rt:volution.tr;· 
MHC" was alread;· used tor the equalizer cir,;uitr;• 
ot the new Son~· Walkman model. The ,.J.,·;elopment 
signi!;cdntly enh.rnces the arr .. y vf SMD 
(surf dee- mount Je·J ice) products cur rent l y 
dVail.tble. 

Th~ new MHC !S the t ast chip Je;;1ce to 
in\,;'C.rpur..ste an .i ... ~t ive cvir.IJVr.~;..t.. Ir~steJ'1 vt 
capacitors, resistors, .ind dn act 1·1e element all 
mounted on an ..tlum1na substrate. <1n MHt:"s structur~ 
consists at <1n active eleaent mvunt.,J on a ;nunolith1c 
structure wi~ 1 a built-ir ~.twork of capacitors and 
resistors. Th;s w.ss achiL ed by intr..xlucing a 
simultaneous sintering technolo9y of ma9netic an.i 
dielectric materi<1ls which have different sinterir:g 
temperatur.! and shrink.tge r.stes. 

This compact constructi0n enables significant 
miniaturization of electronic circuits. Fur ex.tmple, 
although the MHC now bein9 produced contains elements 
e'iuivaient to 16 ceramic c<1p.•citors and 16 r"sistors, 
it requires one third the space needed to mount 
32 indi•1idu.tl 1608 chip components (1608 comp.:.neats, 
the smallest type .:.n the mar k .. t, me.ssure l. i> by 
0.8 mm). In effect, TDIC has succeeded in inte9rdting 
16 chip capacitors - each measuring 0.7 by 0.35 mm, 
far smaller than any c.tpacitor currentl/ available -
into a rnor.olithic chip. (Source: JETRQ, 
January 1989) 

Quantuo ef!ect transist..:>rs lT·~v~ transform elei.:tronics 

Quantum effect transistors <1re d new innovation 
that many foresee transtorming electronics in the 
same way semiconductors did. The transistors are 
thcu9ht to have the potential to en<1ble a ldptop 
surercomputer to run on flashlight batteries, 
accordin9 to press releases from Tex<1s Instrum~nts. 

Ldst December Texas lnstruments claimed to hdve 
invented th~ first qu.sntum effect transistor, but 
AT'T Bell Laboratories developed a resonant 
tunnellin9 bipol.tr transistor in 1986 that employed 
•quantum w~ll" technology - buildin9 on a 1985 Bell 
Laboratories' proposal. Bell Ldbor.stories contends 
that the Tl trdnsistor is 90-9~ per cent id~ntical to 
the Bell l.dborator ies device ar.d d patent battle may 
ensue. Fujitsu also fabricated d device with a 
qu.sntum well in 198~. but it was a unipol.tr device 
without the practical applications of either Bell 
Labora·_ ,ries' device or Texas Instruments. 
(Extracted from Semiconductor lntern•t1onal, 
Mdrch 1989) 

Nippon Telegrdph ~Telephone's ~lectrical 
Co1"~unications Laboratory has f.tbricated <1n 
vx"erimental qu<>ntum wi;·e structure transistor thdt 
hdS mutu.sl conductanc.: si• times th.st ot hiqh 
electron mobility tr.sns!stors (HEKrs). llt:M':'s are 
considered st3te-ot the-art tor operationdl 
tr.snsistor speeds. The breakthrouqh was en.s6l~d by 
the novel wire structure, consisting of vertic.sl 
superlattice crystals, dnd .s metal-orqanic chemical 
vapour phase deposition process, which can credte 
qudntum wires 5 nm (ll atoms) wide. The smaller wire 
width, one tenth that capable with state of the-•rt 
very l.1r9e S<:dle inte<Jrat ion product ion techniqioes, 
allows current levels tour orders of magnitude hiqher 
th.sn previously ach1ev.sble, d~cordin9 to N. Susd, 
NTT. (Extr.scted from ~!~!.!.Q!!iC ~n!J!!!!!!!~'!!I '!:!'!'!~· 
) April 1?89) 
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'!"he ir~~r~as in"l mini~tur iZdt ivn vf ~omputer:s 
<1llows the f.~ster tr<1nsfer of infor-t iou, but the 
millions ot el.,.:tronic switd:"s gener.tte hedt thdt 
hurts computer efficiency. Resear .. :hers dt MIT dnd 
IBM h<1ve discovered thdt conser•.ttive loqic, a new 
approach to computinq, reveals .:0111puter-9enerated 
heat cdn be reduced to nearly nothinq. The process 
involv.,s repl<!ci .. q AHO switches. or gdtes, with 
•conservative" gates. Resear~hers have shown th<1t 
computers employing conservative logic are as 
effecti•e as a regular computer. Overheating is not 
yet a problem for compcters, but if they are 
developed dt the same rate as during the past 
40 years, overhe.tting could bring a halt to the 
development ot powerful computers. Conservative 
logic is seen as a~ answer to the problem. 
(Extracted troro ·rhe E..:onomist, 17 February 1989) 

Shipley tills holes in board qualit'k 

The plated·through-hole printed circuit board 
rem.tins the cornerstone of the PCti business. and 
quite rem.irkdble results have been achieved in 
improving tae board's quality, through the 
application of d recently developed process. 

The essenti.tl fe<1ture of the PTh process is the 
jeposition of a cohesive anl <1dhesive conductive 
layer, no:lll4lly copper, onto all the hole wall 
surf<1ces. including non-conduct i•1e surf<1ces. 
Typically, this thin layer of copper can then be 
overplated to the full desired thickness by 
convention<1l electropldting inethods. 

Cood hole wall integrity is es sent i.tl in the 
manuf<1cture of boards, i.e. the cocnplete ddhesior. of 
the copper to the laminate within the hole. Moisture 
can often become trapped behind the cop?er. so that 
when a board is soldered by passing it through a wave 
soldering stage, an outburst of gas from the vapour 
of trapped 1110isture can occur. 

This defect can account for as mcch as 20 per 
cent of the 1114nufacturing costs ir. the PCB business. 
Alternatively, bakin9 a circuit to.trd to remove 
any moisture c<1n prove to be a long and costly 
operation. 

In order to help PCB rnanuf<1~turers improve the 
c:ual ity of their PTH boards dt this stage. Shipley 
Europe labor<1tories in Coventry developed <1n alkaline 
perllldng<1nate tre<1tment that cle<1ns <1nd de-sme<1rs hole 
Wdll surface, while removing drill de~ris. This 
process is Cdlled Circuposit )000, and it hds the 
effect of greatly improving the quality of metallized 
holes <1nd eliminates outgdssin9 dlrnost cocnpletely. 

Production tests using ~th double-sided and 
multil.,syer boards have shown good coverage and 
adhesion, but the most dram.tt ic improvement is in 
solder<1bi l ity. Thto Circuposit 3000 process produ·.·e<i 
only 12 blow holes out ot 141,000 - more thdn 
15 times bet:er than tests using existing proces~es, 
s~ys the company. 

Tot,. l process line c<1pdb i lit y tor Cir c1.p.,s 1 t 3000 
1s offered by Shipley's wholly owned equipment 
company, ST5, based in LdUSdnne, Switzerland. The 
l<1test fully automated lo<1d and unload system from 
STS makes possible for the Cirst time the linking of 
all process sta<Jes without any m<1nudl intervention. 
:~xtracted from ~!fCt!_2~ics_!!!_~!.J{· ;u HHch 1')8')) 

MArltel trends 

The market for PC-based 9eogr<1phic •~pping will 
account tor $222 •ill ion worth of the total 
$843 •illion mapping market i.1 1992; the PC-based 
•.Hket re.sched $58 million in 1988, according to 
Dataquest. Softwar~ will account for 80 per cent of 
mapping market revenues b; 1992. The workstation
bdsed 11apping IDdrket will dccount for 51 per cent. 
$434 ~illi~n. of the international Cdpping IDdrket by 
l992, as against 25 per cent worth $148 million 
currently. The digital 1114pping market is one that 
combines intoia.ttional and geoqraphic data b.sses, 
providing d IDdpping format called Geographical 
Infora.stion Systems. The llldrket will be strong for 
v<1lue-add~ resellers (VARs), especially the ones 
that produce applications for their niche markets, 
according to J. Erickson of Future Computer/Oatapro. 
The mapping mar~et is being <1ided by the increasing 
availability of ge~raphic ddt.3 bases from 
government agencies. For example, the Tiger 
(Topologically lnteqrated Geographic Encoding and 
Referencing Systeaas) data bdse, which includes datd 
from tt,e US Geoloqic<1l Survey trdnsportation and 
hydrography data base. The leading uses of 1114pping 
pr~ucts include analysis, e.g., census data, and 
operations. e.g. auto<"'.at ed di spat chi ng. ( Sour.:e: 
Computer Society News, 27 February 1989) 

Putting superconductors t0 wor~ 

Large-scale applicdtions for new 
high-temperature superconductors will be at le<1st 
10 to 15 years off, although small-scale electronic 
applications llldy be ~eveloped much sooner. 
Engineers are tryir.g to fabricate these often 
unwieldly llldterials into more practical forms, such 
dS thin films, wires and ribbons. The commercial 
developtl'ent of superconductors will depend partly on 
th~ transition or critic<1l temperatures of the 
llldterials and their critical current densities. 
Critical curr~nt density and other properties 
improve as the mat~rial is cooled well t:.elow its 
critical temperlture. Achieving a suitable critical 
current den~ity is necessary for applicdtions, 
especially use in magr.ets, although the 
superconductors will ,tlso have to meet mar>y other 
perfcrmance req.1irem~nts. 

Materials used in magnets will h<1ve to b.; 
chemically stable, strong, •etailurgically 
cOftlpatible with shuntirg mdterial such as copper, 
and capable of being formed into wires or other 
shdpes. for electronic dpplicat1ons, the 
supercond;. .vr r.iust be depos:ted as a thin f i Im, 
which should hdve a sm<X>th surface and should not 
react with the substrate. High criticdl ttomperature 
material~ still h<1ve d long wa7 to go b~fore they 
can satisfy these requirtoments. Scientist~ have 
been most successful in producing thin film 
superconductors, but have not done as well with 
supercondct i ng wires and tapes. ·1ar ious techniques 
have been used to make thin films, &ut laser 
deposition and direct current m.tgnetron sputtering 
appear to be the most promising because they use a 
~ingle target. Rvsearchers are developirg 
depositir,n processes thdt require temperatures 
substantially below ')S° C. One aim of thin·film 
research is the development of a Josephson }unction 
that will operate <1t liquid nitrogen temperatures. 
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M~ical illl.lqinq In ina9net i1.: res0nance i"'a~i ·1g 
(MR!J, the human body is expos~d to a powerful 
lll.lgn~tic field generated by a low-temperature 
superconducting electromagnet. The resulting i111.tge 
shows dif~erer.ces in chemical composition of the 
various ~ypes of tissue in the body. MRI "'4chines 
using high-temperature superc0nductors are expected 
to be saaller, lighter in weight, and less costly 
than existing llldchines. They might also be 1110re 
rel~able as a result of the si~ler cooling system. 

Computers. Because superconduc:~rs do not 
qenerate heat, circuits made from them could be 
('aCked closer together, leading tu Siila; ler, faster 
cl.)lllputers. The high-temperature materials may be 
applied to Josephson junctions, superconducting 
ele··tronic switches that wvrk 10 times faster than 
semiconductor switches, and in optical switching 
devices for opto-electronic computers. 

Sensors. A superconduct;n-:i quantum interference 
device, or SQUID, is the most sensitive detector of 
electrom.ignetic signals known. It can measure 
magnetic fields as small as l0- 14 tesla. 
Helium-cooled ;:iQUIDs are used in 1110n: ·ring neural 
impulses in the brdin and hedrt dnd , <plorinc; for oil 
and mineral deposits. The new supercvnductors may 
make possible devices that are more com~dct. 

Hinidture antennae. An dr.tenna 111.1d., of d high
temperature superconductor could be made 5 per cent 
of the size required for a conventional antenna with 
no significant loss in sensitivity. For exa!llple, a 
high-Tc dntennd 2.6 inc~~s long could replace the 
nor111al 52-inch- lor.g dntenna used for commercial 
FM reception. 

Electric pvwer transmissicn. Superconducting 
transmission lines could carry significantly more 
current than conventional copper Cdble - with0ut 
power loss from resistdnce. However, the energy 
savings would only be about 3 per cent. according to 
one expert. Superconducting cables may dllow nuclear 
and coal ·[ired power plants to be locdted dWdY from 
population centres. 

_.uperconduct i r.g magnetic ~-~tor~~ (SHES I. 
In SHES, energy is generated by the magnetic field of 
huge superconducting coils buried in the ground. The 
energy is stored in the coils and circulates 
indefinitely without loss of p<,wer. When energy is 
needed, it cdn b., <1ischarged r ... 0,idly. Ut i 1 it ies 
could ~se SHES to store excess energy when demdnJ is 
low and reledse it when demand exceeds qenerating 
capacity. 

~n.et ic. le\/l~~~ion. Jdpan is dev.,lo(;in9 d 
maglev (magneti<:ally levitated) trdin thdt uses 
low-temperature superconducting maqnets. 
Hi9h·temperature superconductors could 9ive 9reater 
en9ineerin9 reliability. and stronqer, lighter 
magnets, which could cut propulsion costs. 

~! ~~!~md!J!:>!!~ i <; !!!l_!n~~'!! ~. Super<:onduct i nq 
electromaqnetic coils c1.•uld 1e used to launc'l objects 
at much higher velocities tha. current <JdS exp.snsion 
launch systems. Applicdtions include 3m.sll quns for 
military purposes, air..:raft catapults, .. nd sp.tce 
vehicles. 

~~1n.'!_~_1_<; ~~l>~H~~i_'!'!· This 1echnic1ue enal>les 
comp<.,nent s with certain mJ<Jnet i <; properties to be 
separated out of a mi~ture. Low Tc magnetic 
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separ.stors ..:0nsume far less electr i.:ity than 
11on-su;:.erc·;nduct ing .;ystelllS. High ·Tc S';Stems 
~ould be more reliaole and less expensive be..:ause 
the helium-vapour recovery system would be 
eliminated. 

Haguetohydrodynamic (HHD} systems. Electricit'; 
is generated by forcing an ionized cOl!lbustion -,JdS 
through a 111agnetic field that separates the posi~ive 
and negdtive ions. Superconductors are used to 
generate the hiqh manneti..: fields necessar;· tor 
highest _.ff iciency. High-Tc r.agilets might be less 
expensive, simpler to operate, dnd 1110re reliable. 

i;--nerdtors. Low-Tc superco~ducting generdtors 
hdve already pro·ed to be less expensive thdn 
convt>nt ional 30 !' .. : generdtors becduse of their 
higher etficienc;· (99+ p<!f cent). As long as liquid 
helium is the refrigerant, small (less than 100 M"~) 

superconducting generators will not be ec0nomic. But 
liquid nitrogen might make them competitive. 

~.:!- Sup.,rconductor s .,,.pel l i nt!s 0t m.l•Jnet ic 
flux (the Meissner effect). so they repel dpprodching 
magnets. This repulsion can be used to drive the 
rotor blddes of an electricdl motor_ High
temperature superconductors could reduce by dS much 
as 25 per cent the cost of large 1110tors thdt produce 
l,000 hp or more, according to a recent study. 

~hields and Wdvegu!des. Because superconductors 
rei,>el magnetic flux lines, they can be used to create 
regions free of ma\jne~ic field. And since they .._·an 
be plasma-sprayed. tney could be dpp!ied to ~urfaces 
with complex shapes. Thus, they could be potentially 
use!ui for coating the walls of microwdve cavities, 
shielding dgdinst nuclear e"plosions, and shielding 
sp.tce vehicles upon re-entry into the atmosphere. 

Ship propulsion. Japdnese researchers are 
working on ships driven by superconducting motors or 
by electromagnetic f ielJs trom superconductir.<;, 
magnets. Couplin':j superconducting mot0rs dnd 
generators also could result in significant 
improvements in propulsion. 

Haqnetic fusion reactors. Experiments with 
magnetic fusion reactors require superconducting 
ragnets that generate fields up to ll tesla. The 
magnetic field confines the plasma in which the 
fusion reaction occurs. Hi\jh Tc supe<conducto<s 
would simplify the magnetic-covlinq system dnd rejuce 
costs. (Extract .. d trl..m ~hemi_-.,1 dnd_~9.!!!~~ 
~~· 20 Febu<dry 1989) 

Venture Cdpital ists generdl l)' teel that it is 
st i 11 too early tc. invest in superconductor 
dev~lopment. Comm.,<cidl dev.,lopment is still dt 
least five to 15 ye<1rs in the future, if pardllel$ 
with other hi':lh technology industries are any 
ind;ca~ion. R. H. Stdvers of Coopers a~d Lybr.snd 
says that despite a great deal of inte1est in 
high temperature 3upercr>nductors amon<J :oo of the 
most active ventu<e ,; .. pita I ists, very few have 
actJdl ly invested "''Ything because the payoff is tvu 
uncertain and tov LH otC. Venture capitalists wdnt 
at least a tenfol,1 ret•irn on their inve:ament within 
fi\·.! to seven years. About 27 per cent, however, 
think <.he field will e"ent1ully provide an eAcellen~ 
in·~estment opportunity. A few technologically 
oriented indiui~udlS hdve made $Dille investments, 
which average $l.2 million per venture. Su .. .e ut the 
e.trly start upi have no bu:;iness plan, l>ut hdve a•:tt!d 
to attract tup scientists and a..:quir~ key pdlents. 
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J. Schoch of Asset Management says the founation 
cf superconductor companies has slowed down after an 
initial (lurry. Some large firms have taken an 
interest in superconductors, and some have a stake in 
new start-up companies. Only a few ot the large 
firms (AT•T, IBM and DcPont) .:onduct their own 
superconductor research. The early investors expect 
some sm.tll niche m.trkets for superconductors to 
develop within a few years, with huge inarkets 
developir.g thereafter. S. Tatsuno of Dataquest 
expe.:ts the first small-scale electronic products to 
come from Japanese firms, since US firlllS tend to aim 
at more complex products. Applications include 
superconducting quantum interference devices, 
sensors, switches, opti.:al d~vices and interconnects, 
most of which might use thin-film technoluqy. Of 
700 patent applications in the US for high-temperature 
super.:onductors, about 33 per cent are from foreign 
sources, including 2S per cen< from Japan. (Extracted 
from Chemical and Engineering News, 13 February 1989) 

Workstation market trends 

The workstation market totaled $4.l billion in 
1988, compared to $2.7 billion in 1987, according to 
Dataquest. Factors in the market's performance 
include price decreases, volume purchases, low market 
penetration, and a poor minicomputer market. In the 
international market-place, some 20 per cent of th~ 
engineering sector has workstations in place; less 
th~n S per cent of the off ice, university, and 
financial sectors have workstations installed. s~n 

Hi.:rosy~~ems has 28.3 per cent of the world wide 
workstation aiarket ir. 1988, up 4.2 per cent from the 
previous year. Its growth rate was 80.6 per cent in 
1988. The 1988 growth rates for Intergraph and 
Silicon Graphics were 83.l per cent and 81.8 per 
cent, respectively. In market share, Intergraph and 
Silicon had 6.7 per cent and 4.4 per cent, 
respectively. Digital Equipment had 18.6 per cent of 
the 1988 workstation market; Apollo's share is 
13.5 per cent; and IBM's is 2.6 per cent, down 
1.1 per cent from 1987 due to the late entrance uf 
its RT PC, plus a shortage of third-party software 
deve!opers for the machine. (EAtracted from 
MIS Week, 20 February 1989) 

Sales growth for computer sys.ems could fali t<> 
as low as 6 per .:ent per yea~ by 1992 compared to 
10 per cent or mvre in recent ye.us. Although the 
downturn could l•e a cyclical i:>henomenon, some 
observers say growth in the Sll8 billion per year 
world market is s:owing. While PCs and other newer 
types of com1iuters arc :;till recording sdles gains, 
they dre nut enough to offset slow growth in older 
md1nfrdmes ,rnd m1nicomp-.ters. In support of this 
view, Prudentidl-Bache Securitie.J analyst R. Martin 
says that 6;) per cent of the appro1<im..tely 
$l69 billion 1n revenues tallied by the world'~ major 
computer mdkers (those with $500 million per yed in 
sales or over) came from older technologies. Another 
case in point is IBM, a leader in the PC market, 
which is still growing 12 to 17 per cent per year. 
However, !BM' s reve11ues f rol" the technology have not 
compensated for a slowdown in sales of mainframes and 
minicomputers, a slowdown ironically caused in pdrt 
by the success of PCs. As computer technolo9y 
advdnces, older machines continuot to be replaced by 
the new, thus, holdin9 duwn overall growth. A 
related problem is that consumers alread1 hdve a 
tough time keepin9 up with all the new technvlogy, a 
situation exacerbated by a lack o! available software 
to take advantage of this new power. In sum, these 

changes will le.id to .i ·:onsolidation of the industry 
and dominance by a few major players, and will 
necessitate the use of marketing skill over 
entrepreneurialism. (Extracted from Business Week, 
6 March 1989) 

Bio?Olar TTL market expected to drop 

The ma11tet for bipolar TTL (transistor-
t ransistor loqic) 1evices will fall to $1.49 billion 
in 1990, a9ainst $ .• 72 billion in 1989 and 
$1.8 billion in 19S8, according to D.itaquest, a 
market researcher. But the biploar TTL market will 
improve in 1992, when it will be worth $1.59 billion, 
when compared to $1.52 billion in 1991. Dataquest 
believes that ar re depression will cause the market 
to decline in 1989-1990. Dataquest has indicated 
that the market for CMOS logic devices will be wcrth 
more than a billion dollars in 1992 against 
$900 million in 1988. When including CMOS logic 
devices in the family of TTL devi.:es, the entire 
market will be worth $2.7 bi~lion in 1988 and 
slightly more than $2.7 billion in 1992. Meanwhile 
the entire IC market is expected to reach 
$65.7 billion in 1992, against $19.4 billion in 
1988. The high-speed CMOS device market should reach 
more than $200 million per year in 1992, against 
$60 million per year in 1988. (EYtracted from 
Electronic_~1neerin9 Times, 26 December 1988) 

The US ddta base soflw.ire market will total 
$3.5 billion in 1993, compared to $1.8 billion in 
1988 due to the increasing use of distributed 
data base management technologies, according to a 
report by Ovum called "The Future of the Database". 
The European data base software market will a~so get 
a push from distributed ddta base advances; the 
market will totzl $3.9 billion in 1993. against 
Sl.2 billion i11 1988. Most organizations currently 
store their data in different data base syste~s on 
different computers. As d result, users cannot 
access all data within the organization. Distributed 
dat~ bases would solve that problem. The driving 
force behind distributed data b.ise technology is the 
increasin~ use of relational data bases, which are 
more easily distriLuted due to their modular 
stru.:ture. Another key to •he distributed data base 
market will ce the use of IBM Systems Application 
Architecture which, by 1993, will provide a 
distributed ddtd base environment for all IBM 
mainframes. IBM i5 also providing the Structured 
Query Languaqe, which facilitates the connection of 
different data bases, as well as the link between 
data bases dnd uther software. 
~~~· 27 February 1989) 

(Kxtracted from ~_I-~ 

The <Jrowth or the ~raphi.:s supt:rcomp•1ter mcsrket 
is bein<J held b.ick becduse the industry •:annot 
exploit the machines. A ldck uf a wide variety of 
software, networking bottlenecks and hi<Jh pr ices are 
hindering the growth. The graphics supercomputers 
bridq" the <Jdp between high·end workstations .lnd 
minis.1percomputers. They are targwtv.1 at 
CC)tnputer-intensive dpplicati011s that need hlgh
performdnce -1raphi<:s, but only <1 few so!twafe 
developers have co11111itted themselves to developing 
appl 1c.it ion'1 fo1 the 9raphics supercomputers and ev.,n 
they 111<1y be enticeo away by the promise or gredter 
profitability of personal computer applicatlon1. 
Solutions to networking bottleneck• are now availahlv 
in the form of server~ that Ardent Computer and 



Stellar Computer, two gr..sphi,:s super~·0mpute1 vend01s, 
h,.ve introduced. The fibre Distributed O.Hd 
Interfdce and the High-Speed Channel, which hds a 
1,600 Mbps mdximum d.Jld trdnsfer rdte, will dlsu h"lp 
reduce networking bottlenecks. (Extrdcted tcom 
Computer _WorlQ, 6 l'ebru.H'r' 1989) 

The US high-tempetdture superconductor pdrts 
market is forecdst at $37~ million by th" yedr ?.000, 
according to d Fdlmouth Associdtion study. However, 
if the present effott to synthesize 150-lCOK 
superconductors is successful, the mdrket could tutal 
$3.2 billion by the Y"'dr ::ooo. The most promising 
near-term uses for high-temperdture superconductors 
dee magnetic shielding, magnetic sepdrators, aud 
SQUIDS for medical and defence use~. Promising uses 
toe 1993-199~ are in 111<tgentic resonance imdging, 
mdg-lev bearings, Josephson junctions and 
microcircuit elements. Promising uses for 199':>-2010 
Jre energy storage devic:es, mag-lev trains, power 
transmission lines dnd MHD ship thrusters. 
(Extrdcted from Ceramic ~B. February 1989) 

CMOS Pl.Os expected to replace bipolar PLOs 

bipolar progrdmmable log;c devices (FLDs) will 
dchieve propdgatio. delays of 5 ns, d<Jainst the 
current 7 ns, within twu years, according to 
D. Rutledge, director of product development at 
L3ttice Semic:onductor (Beaverton, OR). These device~ 
mdy also support l,'>00 qdtes in the next five yedrs. 
Curcently, only '>00 gat~s are supported. CMOS PLDs 
will dlso have propagation delays of ~ ns by 1992 
compdred to the current 10 ns. Metallization and 
these devices' power consumption character1cs will 
lead lo the developmeut of PLDs that have 0.6 mic:ron 
effective c:hannel lengths with gate oxides of 180 A 
by 1992. Gate integration is expected to increase to 
10,000-20,000 g<ttes/devic;e soon against an avera<Je nf 
1,500 gates currently. The q•1ality ot bipolar Pl.Ii:; 

VJries with Ec-ach device since the device caunot be 
tested once it is manufactured. ln contrast, CMOS 
PLOs can be tested dnd are reprogrammable. This is 
one of the reasons why CMOS PLDs are expected to 
replace bipoldr PLlJs c><c.,pt in the must 
speed sensititive dpplicdtiuns. (Extrd~led frum 
!:;!ectroni£__~l!•e.,ring !ime~. ;>U ~dch 1989) 

Maintrdme cr;rr.pute s dtt.:" fdpidly bec.:omin<J 
tet:huoloqi1.:dl diuosctllfS 1n tdvour ot the sm<tl ler, 
chedlJer dnd ch.-tm.tt icdlly frtstcr computer chip, ur 
mic:roproces5(H. f-'or years, Cf>mputer!:J sn ldr<Jc they 
hdd to hdVe their 0wn JIC 1:t1ridit1ura.•d roums h.:JVl.' 
pcwere·1 US t)usine!is. Howt!'Ver, reports in ft!'(.:ent 
we1<ks of new financ1,Jl trouble Jt the top three US 

cotnp11ter mdkcrs ·eflect ..1 funddmt!ntdl ~hitt dway fr,Jm 
qiant mJir1frdm~~- MJin!rdm~ Sdl~s will rise o~ly 
2.3 per cent by 1998, Jt:c.:ordin<J tu lht! c'om~uter,.,, 

fiu:;ine~s 1-:quipment Hltnuf,tL'lurers A~~oc:ldl ion. IBM, 
which previousl·1 obtainecl ~O p"r cent of revenues dnd 
10 per cer1t of profits tr<>m l~rqc 5y5tems. hds noted 
:;.low rJrowth in it!i m~•infr"mc mdrkl"t :lince the 
mid 19805, .ir1•I 15 11uw tryin•J to rebuild its product 
1 ine ,trolu1,j p<..1werful work:;tt1tions that <:Jn :;tor~ dnd 
retr1P.ve !'les frumd lJr<Je, centr.iliZ1<rl <'omputer. 
DiqitJI ~;qui!Jmcnt •."<IU•Jhl up with IllM 111 the uJrty 
1960s by relying on a single dusign aud advJnced 
networks to link its computers, hut that dc51gn 15 
drJinq. It h.1:; now ldun1:hed it:;, own microprnce:-;aor 
b,1:;ed workstt1l hH\. Unisy::;, formc{I in 1?86 fr(,m the 
mer<J~r _.,t Gptury dlH1 lJurrou<Jh:.i, i=; tryin<J to ~lllJl)<"Jft 

both firms' mJinfrdmcs, but is shitting lo 
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m.iL·rupruL·t:ssur -L.:S:i.:l1 systt:m::> run11iu4 tht: Uni:i.. 
uperatir.g s•rslem. (E>:ttd"l"<i tr~'m ~o::..,_ Y~>~_!im.:.;!. 
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'l.'ne world-wi.J~ s~mil.·vnduct,•r e'-Juipmcnt .:uh.i 
m.;t.,cials mdtkel is expected to gcow by dll averdge ut 
11.~ per c:t<nl in 191!9, d..:c:u1di11g lo SEHi, the 
interndtiondl trade asso..:iation tor the busint<ss. 
Europe was warrwJ that it needs to havt> a 
semiconductor infrastruc:ture if it is guing co be d 
world-~ide player. 

Figures rele.;seJ by SEMI dt the l~lh s.,micon 
Europa show, held in Zurich in Mar~·h, indi..:dte th<tl 
equipment and mate< ial:; suppliers <.:dn el<pe..:t .in 
11.2 per c:enl and 11.9 per cent gcowth rate 
respectively, over the next nine months. But nu 11ew 
European Wdfer fabrications are planned. 

The rec:,;nt decision by the EucopeJn Conunissi011 
to change the ddinition of European origin tur chips 
could help lo expand the market tor new equipment. 
In order to qualify as Europ.,an devices, a11d so dvoid 
the 14 per cent import tariff. chips will hdVt' to h,; 

fdbr icdted in Europe. Previously, they only hdd to 
be assembl"d and packd!Jed in tourope. 

Bi 11 Reed, th" head of SEMI, now based i11 
Brussels, said that it was important tor Europe to 
credte a semiconductor infrdstruc.:ture, if it Wdr1ted 

to hdVe a world cldss semiconductor industry. 

The question of water yields remdins a sensitive 
issue. According tu HO", a supplier at gdses and 
related dpplications t~crnology to the industry, th" 
Japanese h<tve continu.,J to lead the world in 
imEJroving their own m_ nutdcturing pt<"Cesses. ·11eld 
t<>ctors of t.O to 70 per c:ent .-tre ~·onunon in JJp.tri fur 
1 Mbit memory chips, while elsewhere operatiri'J l .. v.,ls 
are 20 lo JO per cent. 

There may bt:- no t-;llf•)(JCdn wttter t dt>r il:dt ion 
stdrting i:p. but the U("J'.iding of e><ist irHJ pl.int is 
going ahead, both fur in house use dnd fur the 
merchdnt mdrk.,t. Al th" 'ro11l end ot th" <'hip 
manuL1•:tur ing lHocess. the dem,1ud tor improved i"n 
imp.Jnters cont inut.•s to be st r<>ng. Hdlid riarr l:i 

Semiconductor hds chosen A(>pl ied Mdt~r idlS' 
9000 implduter fQr th~ pid11u,;t lull of its l ffilL"fun 

CMOS proces5 in Ndntes. 

A spokt-!imdn tor E-~.atu11':.; fl.'•:t.-ntly restr11•·t1Jrt-''' 
Scmicondut:tor t:q\J1pmt:nt lJ1v1:.;,in. :;Jid th~tt the 
busirH."55 fur ion implctnter=.; th1:; yc~tr l•>vk~ lJO(;d. 
Tht.• cum~ .. 1ny hd::i d tu11:kl('>g vt 4':1 :...;·:.tcm::;. 

"It l~ l>e•:uminq r 1.>rc ,Jc::; i r,tble l<J t.>e .sblt.· t(J 

tilt the Wdter when im"1Ltntin<J the ions intn tht..> :;1de 
wttll:;. ot !;,emiconductor ~tru1.:tur~s," he SJid. Tht: 
NV 6200 AV h.1~ b-:eri dcvclopc·.J to meet the lrHJu~try':;, 

requirement fur dn 1mpldnter Cdpdbl~ ot hiqh tilt 
dH<Jles dnd WJfer rt-[>l.JSllJon1ri1J rlur llHJ pro1.:cs::;in'.'· 
(!:;ourr·e: i:;1_i;•~t'"'!!C~ W~·ek_)y, l'> Mdfch l')l")) 

~:J ~~r:·~(·~·lt!'..'._~~~!!!•~~ ~':'.l!f:'~i~~ rrom ~'!'~!- tirrr.::. 
inili.1tive 

:.rn.111 1·umi>dn1cs ,1rc ::;qucezin<J c1ut lt1r<Jc 
cc1mp~u11e;,; wnen it comes to t'"..;mpct. HJ ttl the lc.1<1irHJ 
ed<Jt.' vf m1.;rot1lect ronic::. tcct.n•)lO<J!'. 

The numb~r 1)f :'jffi.tll m1cr1H·lt'.!l'tronics cr:mp(trilc5 

hct:; ''r<.1lifer.tted 1n the L'5l 10 '''-'rtr:t dnd tht: qruwth 
rctte of new mi<"ruE.de1.:t r<,nics Sldi. t_ up~ hrt::; 



a~...:~lerat~d. Th~ s.J.mt? numLe-t vf n~w i..:0mp4ni~s hJ\"t.' 
beeu founJeJ in the last 10 years as were f0unded ir: 
thd whole previous 30 years' history cf the m1crochip 
inJustry. 

It is these 10 year-old companies and younger 
wr.ich are squeezing the big, traditi0nal companies. 
The trend is shown by the companies' re,·enue figures 
from US market analysts Oataquest. These figures 
look solely at the sales figures for integrated 
rircuits (ICs) and leave out those fo< disc<ete 
c.ompon.-?nts like individual capacitors and resistors 
for which the R~D spent is negl igitle in comparison 
with res. 

ICs are where the big money in microele..:tronics 
R'D gees - e.g. the $1.5 billion Phili~s Siemens 
Hegaproject, its $2.7 billior successor the European 
project JESSI, and the $2 bill ion US IC R~D programm" 
Sematech. It mig!1t b" expected that the big 
companies, able to afford the most microelectronics 
R,D, perform better than small companies when it 
comes to sales of the most advanced !Cs. Howeve<, 
the Oataquest figures suggest that the reverse is 
true. 

According to the latest D~taquest fig~res. based 
on 1988 revenues, many companies which deal only in 
ICs and which we<e started in the late 1970s and 
early 1980s are now in the $40 million to 
Sl~~ million revenue bracket. Last year they 
accounted for over $2 billion out of a total of 
$16 billion for all !Cs produced by Americ~n 
·:ompanies. 

Moreover, not only are the revenues of the 
start-up companies exclusively for res, but they are 
for the most advanced ICs · microchips which are 
pushing the technological limits and which 
incorporate the most significant innovations. 

Contrastingly, the reve~ues for the large 
companies are coming mostly from older IC products, 
which are obsolescing and from discrete compvnents 
like individual capacitors, which do not require the 
most up-to-date technology or !age R~D e><perditures. 

The figures are a triumph for the American 
policy of promoting innovation through small 
entrepreneurial companies. Such compan1es are 
regarded as the hest vehicle for taking the results 
of research to tne mirket·place. 

The role which the big electronics us companies 
have taken is to do the basic ongoing research and 
let the entreprPneurs take the results of that 
resear<;h to m<1rket. This formula h<1s served Amer icd 
well, though in many ways it is against the interests 
of the large companies. 

~·or instance ltlH has supported Intel throu<Jh 
difficult times. But Intel is in the business of 
making general-purpose ~hips, which allow anyone to 
make computers kits if you like. Thdt medns Intel 
is providing the enabling technology to companies 
which set up to compete with IBM. 

If there were no ::uch kits, compdnies wc1nt in<J tq 

make computers would have to desi•Jn and m.•ke their 
own microproce:isors dnd support c;hips. Only very 
large computer c;ompdnies c<1n dftord that. 

Therefore it is in the interest ot very lar']e 
computer companies to keep the enabl in9 techno\O'JY to 

2!. 

th~fTl:it:"l\."t:-S .:!uJ :~0~ !":..iv~ 1.-:'VIT•'-'Jni~s l 1k~ :r:tt:'l 

distributing chips all ove< the p.ace trom which 
dny0nt?- ~~.in t'ndke ~ ... ~ .. mpi.,;ter s. 

Why then .J'-'es lBM suppv< t Intel' The on: y 
answer can be that it believes that 1n Jdcus1ng 
th" techn.ilogy widely arounJ the world it is 
promut ing the best m"ans of see1ng the technol·:>gy 
rapiJl;· Jevelop.,J and m..•st effect ivel;· explvlteJ 
and so used for the benefit ot 11>0st i:-e0ple. 

Cle.H Ly must lar-,it> compan1es w0uld be mvre 
int~<ested ir. hanqing on to such enabling 
technology anJ lettin-,i tt:e prod-icts out in dribs 
and drabs to m.n:imize th.,1: invest:nent in It. 

The<efore it is farsight"d of lbM and AT•T, 
particularly becaus" for two uecades they have 
pursued a policy of helping <1nd encouraging 
i nnl.'1,,; ... t t iv~ smJ 11 con1pd.n i es. 

The;- h<1ve done thls t.y h.ind1ng out developm.,nt 
<-"o.;tracts. evaluating and buyinq the products 0f 
sm,.,11 compan1es and sometimE-s, like IBM with Intel 
in tne ear 11· 1980s, coming to the financial res•:ue 
by t<1kinu a large shareholding {later relinquished) 
to keep the company going through a st1ck; peri.X:. 

The pol icy has worked to the gredt benefit 0f 
America and to the world at ldrge which has seen 
the technol·•'-JY r<1pidly dtveloped. If the 
techc.ology h<'d stayed wr<1pped up 1n l.irge companies 
the pressure to de-velO(· it rapidly would not have 
been created. Unde~ the IBM ATi.T policy, the 
comp<1nies which were most successful in de;eloping 
the technology cdme out best in the market. 

The latest example of IBH coming to the rescue 
is w1th its contribution of highly advdnced memory 
chip technology - for a 4 Hbit DRAM - to the 
Sematech consortium, which aims to diffuse that 
technolog;r throughout the US semi~onductor 
industry, so bringing it back into contention with 
the J.ipanese ch1p industry (which took a one to two 
year ledd over American chip technology at the 
l Mb1t [>!<AM geneL•tion st<1ge). 

Europe, it seems, has yet to learn the lesso" 
ot America th<1t the l~st people you want to listen 
to when it comes to promoting a lively, aggressive 
microelectronics industry are some of the large 
electronics companies, M:. are continually loo~ing 
inwilrds at protecting thei: posit:rin in the home 
market and seem inc<1pdble ot app:. 1ating the wider 
international scene. 

The notdt.le thllHJ about the smdll compdnies is 
that so m<1ny ot them trade world wide. Within a 
few years of start-up, many of these sm~ll 
companies are opening u!t1ces in Tokyo, London ~nd 
Munich tn exploit foreign markets and many derive 
significdr1t proportions of their revenues from 
foreign sources. Hy contr<1st, the large 
electronics comp.inies of Europe. with the e~ception 
of Philips, Thorn ~nd Ple~sey, hdVe proved to be 
inept in selling micruelectronics abroad. 

Sv, unlike IHH dnd AT•T which h~ve worked tor 
the benefit of Amcric:~. the large electronics 
,·ompanies of Europe {with some except ions) have 
worked only for the benefit of themselves. The 
1nf1•1ence of such compdnles wi 11 hdVe to t>e 

'~"rt a i 1 ed hy <Jover nme 11 t i f Eur orie i s ever to 
prosper in mi<:roelectror.ics. {Sourre: !'!lt:r~~~!~i£~ 

'!<'it!!k_!:t• I'> Mdf<:h 1<)89) 



Amt..•r l.1...· .. u: 1...»·r..~i...tc[ ~J!l'.;!.t....:t • .;.:~:s .JI~ st!t t..__ 

L·:c.J.1! ap in Fur- .. ·~t" whc.1 th~ :sin'1~C !::.ur .... pc..!.n m..l:.kct. 

..trr :·:c$ in lJ-1.::. At:j t!\o·er! th~ t•Ll~cst C:i.;r...._,pc..l!l 

rt\J.t~~C..to..:turt!rs \i'~li h.J;'w"c t..J mcr":lt: ... ..'t fv[-J~ ti~ht 
p.:irtnerships simp~i· t,• s~r· .. ;ivt!. 

Hc.Jnwhiie users net:J to...> think ..tW11t the ....:h.t.n":Jc:i 

""eJ~J to their ..:omput ing ~ystems before 19~~ 
pvl t..:it!S .ire put i;..tv l-JL:h.:e .inJ the :Ji< is behinJ 

its E1_ .. r:t.·iqht..OU[S u~ its prt:p.J:t.lti...:.ns. 

These t lt11.iU1-j::i- ..:vmc tIL)m .J sur·.:e·r vt senivr 
t..:o.)mput ing mdnJqets dt..:Co.)SS Eur opt! l>J' rese.lr •• :h f ir1r. 
H1 ... Hr.tet.:.. It sh ..... ~ws th..t'!. ust:rs .J.re nut curh.:erueJ dlx..n..it 

..t s·1~1plicr's 1...·uuntt•; .Jt \Jfi\jin. 

The Sarvez· :.,d"j::i lh.J.t ..:umtJ.JtltCS vper.J.t ii;~ un .l 

;..rn Europ""'' ba;;is di redJy wi 11 l·enef it m0st from 
~ .. e t.:gisl.<tlon l•J ..:<t~.ite th" s1nyle Eutupe.H1 

rr.tri<et, dn.i thes" "'" pr im.ir i ly the l.irge US 
Vt::t·ivrs. It is ..;om~).lllies SLh.:h ..ts IB!'4 ..tnd DEC th.Jt 

dlC t.ru.lr· EJrvpe..ln .. .J.ther th..tn the :tk..)!~ 

n:i· ivn.lll~-b.J5t?·l ._-DmtJ.lnlcs su._·h as ICL, Sit?:u~ns. 

NiAdu~f anJ Philips. 

H0mtec S..l¥~ the El1r0~e.J11 c0mputer m~rkct !S 

c~~c~teJ to qr~~ :~ ~~r c~r\~ ~e~Juse 0t 19~2. 

bJt J.t Wdrt~~, Ei .. H•Jpt:..in \.'cn..:luts wl":tL·h Wdnt tu 

:'°",.....11h vperdt in-:J on .J. ldrqe So.l\..·l~ intt:rndt iu:idl l; 
h3ve g~t tc dccumul~te criticdl mdss to St1rviv~. Tu 

d0 thi~. dll the mdjor inJigenvus Europe.in v.,nJors 
ne~J strdte~tc dllian~es or mer~ers or tdkeove:s tu 

compt:te with the US d1i...i Jdp..itl. 

The .tlt~r1 • ..Jti·..;e, RumtcL s.J·;s, is tc wtthjr.:n1 
i:1t0 111ch~ mdrkcts. ~xisti11~ bl1siness w1ll L~c0me 
increasingly ,1Jft i'-'<1lt tu prote.:t dS US dnJ Ja1;ane~" 
cvir.11~tnies t~~lJlVlt the sin~le mdrket trom :heir 
_1lrcJ1i;· lr!~t .. 1~i~ ish~.i tr-;5lt i.._~t.:: .it sl1t>nJth. 

01~ the l.:>t"r s 1,ic the :~ l!i ·•cl l Lt:hind ,,thc!I 
(._··~i:ntries ic t,tcµetruoy tor :'J·L:., kumtel.: ~:tys. 

'it>t e· ... ·~i·1 L"1n:pd:iy !iiill~ nt.·,:-l t ...... Ct!Vit"W it_:; 

st n •. ~t:He. 

nther l!.i:..>11t.:~ f·Jf ,·.,mlJdtl:1J iT .. tnhJt.!CS lf11_i.~,ie ~en: 

•Jft:.Jtt:r tr.-Jt.li.ll';{ ut Stdft d•.:roS5 C::urup~, ""hi1_·n ·.;-~ll 

h.-tVt!' .ii p•1te:1t 1.11 l'i ·1rc,1t ur.~ .. 11:~ ,,t d l imc uf ~;k i l l.5 

shirtct.Jt:~- l~; .. ,ur1"t.•: (\)ffilJ'.lfL"C _..~cloi.l:Jr: H.1rLh :i:.rtt•)) 

1-tt!-·t·n~ u:.;t:>r :::..n V•:'JS .111.1 ,111.u ·rst 'ir._1 !t:' t : .. r.:.. 

fLtVc bt.'·JUII t., :.;h•J"" th.tt ""ti1:e Lusint.·:;:i~S !itili '->l.t.1. 

t1., lHlJ' mure 1'1'•,, thi!.i '/C,iI lhdn ldsl, tl"'.c Idle uf 

qr.,wth is 5,l\)Wlnq, p.tI t l1_·u1,1r ~·1 Cdll"P·trt-d w1th 

dy11dmi1: <Jruwth sp1nts 5Ct>O 111 l >84 dth.1 l'Jii"J 

(!Jt-t" "The 1:or.111.•J p,"' :~l11wd•)•:1 .. ). Hat the eApcrt~ 

do nut d1jree <;H t\,)'# mu1·h ,p.,wtr1 i5 sl1JWllhJ ur wn·1. 

M,uttet .1.1.tl'/:it :-;. ~;u1:n ,15 0dl.t.11ue:lt !111:. dnc1 

Info(_\)rp pr.,je1_·t (Jr11W"th 111 the numlic:- of 
m11·ro(:om,Jutf!r3 5til•1 f11 :11').,. f,, bt.•twet!H 1L2 p•:r ,·,,.;.t 
,tn•I 12."> per 1..:cnt in l<JH') fr,,m -s ltl.') per 1_·c11t Jump 
~n 1rJ8B. !>t!'• ur1t 1~::; ,111,sly-:;tJ ~i\Jch rt:.i 

Prudt.•nt iirtl Hch.-ht: t...'Apt•c·t Unit!\ ~h1ppt"ci 111 19HrJ t•1 

<Jrow I per rt.tut. Thes~ fl<JIJres 1·(1nt r<t:;.t !i.h<t:'d'/ 

with tho !'> ,,._,, c·c11t <jf.,W"lh r.ttt..> 111 ir,94 .111,I 

12/ per c_unl in 19Al. t.:Vf.!n th•.." cjruwth pru}l"•'ll 1 111~ 

ot i"'-' m,1rk~t bulls !lll•·h d:I 1·,,mp,111 <'r1m,n1tcr 1·11tp. ,tit! 

lowtir th.tu in lhtJ renH1l pd!H. The 1989 <Jrowrh o( 

::i t;c: .._·-.:-t:t t·• .:..G l--l.'~ ,_·t::it tr:.1t ,_',.;· . .i: .~;, 1--:'-".Ji.·-·~s t, 

its hi'-Jh t.•:~-i iJt,.__.,J .•• :ts W·J;..;.Li t·t-• J._·.;:~ ~r -·~. t~:c.• 

:.ir'-Jl."r tt:.1n ~A~e, :e' Jt: {Jt:t .. :t..·nt -jr--1w•~~1 t!lt·.J.,t :.>.tlJ 

:.J.st ye.tr. o:. .._·..._.:irsc •. ts the !h;nJ.•cI .... ! i'1 .. ·s shit\~ic! 
in ..lny .jive:~ 'z'C..tr Lt.-._·,)mt:s :.H-.it."t ..tl<Yt lt :n1l11 
i11 1981 it l•c1..·,Jil<t:::> :ti-1 1 te d1tf : .... ·;;it fur tht.• Pi_· 
inJustri· tu sust..lin _. 5lct:p ~JrdWth r.1t.C. C.._..t 
.Jn_1lysts S~t.· vth-:r r~J.Svns fu:- thl." .. tpp.lct:!':,t 

mvdt>r..ttin~ tc~11J. 

An..tl;-sts whd h.ivt: .J Pt.' ~tv...Juct •..Jt ~cr•t..tt lu1. 

dSSert thdt tht: rt:---·c:il lJr-..: .. 1 ite[..tt i0n ~t imp.)r~Jnt 
new PL tt:chn ..... lv<.jies su,_·h .J.S 30tiSX, OS 2. 
Hi.._·:v L .. ~dlHiel ArL·hil.t.·.._·tu.c.~, ..1111,.1 C::Alt:1hit..•J !r~J~:.1.:.i· 
St.inJ.J[d Archt.tc1..:ture (EISA) h..ts l;st=-rs .._(~uti..l.se.J .u.-_i 

w..iit i1;q t ... H the smvkc:- t.u ....:it:..lr .. 

Others set? tht: PC' m ... 1rkct ..is .l ·•111jt:'.j ru~.::ct 

re .. h.iJ· fvr a t.rc.tthcr. ·r~e m .. uket h.J.s been ·:1::::...;wi1i'1 
so List fur su lun'}. ";t :;.,ems like p.:uµle dre 
~rt>Jtctin~ vut:" ju:.;t tn;:1 ... :au.se tht>y tr.ink th~te sh0ulJ 

b~ one.· s..tz·s U..:St.••1uest in~iustry • .Hi..tlyst 
Rut.Jerl Ch.Jrltv11.. OthC[S tnir•K u.scts .J.re w..titi::g 
f. .. n '"·r::~durs tv v!te.r lit:tler PC .Jt:..sl.$ tJef,Jre pi~k:i•-J 

up the pur...:h~sing p.i~e. 

But dem..in.J is s':. i l i lht:re ... u:.j the rr ... ukct w~ l l 

cvme b..i....:k with .i ·;en-Jt:.Jn._-e in mi,j 1989 whcin Si'Stt:ms 

b..ls~j ufl Intel's l•_,,..,,,er .... :o. ... !il Jtic.isv rr.1.:rvpcv1..·css·-~ 

begin t•' sh•p. At th.it point, J8r, !,,.ist:·i S'iStt:rr:s 
n0w custin•j $.i,~Jt) •tl~ 1..irup t0 ..Jt·ul.i.l $J,Uu·;. 
DemJnJ will rcitJ..._,.1..11.i !urtt'.-:r in t·j·J,_1 L..1.__:K t ... 

2S per cent J1u1u..Jl l:.1r..:iwth when s:,·stems t.i..ist:J 

Int~l's 4d6 mi~ru~ruLC"Ss0r Juu~le tt1~ 
pr ice per t~)CITldlk"t: )t J86 tJ:iSe•i system5 dJ~.i •Jnt:i. 

new, blv'-kt.uster ...i.ppl i..:~it i"ns fur OS 2 eMrI t.11::'-

,,t the S.-Ul':,.! t i.ffit:, utt'.t:!S Ih.Jtt: tt:t.: Sl1,.WL,.J 

t!tf•.: .... ·ts thdt user ertv:ts tu c1::,1~tru~ ..i1 .. j 

co-ordtr:Jte their ffi.iJLt<Je!Tu~~nt ut end .1ser L..t:>t:·L 
..;.:JmlJdn·; •:r it i~d 1 :..ii"JStc-ms ... :.111 h..JVe vn t< Ld~t:,J 

dev~lupmcnt. 

Whllt: m..tni ~1scr:1 rt1t··.•rt. t~.lt f.1,_:;11'} ~L :..t! 

i ssucs ls l ed,J; r.'J t herr. t _, LJw t::1d 1;~rr ,11~ i 
p(.:tJ.tscJdc•Jtd·ipmt:nt, U1 tr1e L ... inJ run, l.1rJc 

·;1Jffii--~11i'j Ct it iL-.tl f>(' t.i.-tSC•i 5i5lem5 i 11 ,"\• .. •- .~f:t r .d 

plcnt·,· ,! the PC mdrK~t '.> qr~-,wth. (f1c~,r ~1.~e,! ··Lt h 

pe11t1l~!ii~;11 0t ~JATAM.AT!l)Nr :n ... hj.t:.:1:1t:'-, ~ f'·•.:Lf~.1r·1· 
1'18'). <_'qlJ'jfl•Jtil by :'t•:hni•:.t: i: 1 t;LllS~".~1 •. J ,,;T,t 1:·,, 

A. lJlJ:\u .-tr1d br.11i:,l rct-"t ~\>rTl(J.tLi• .. t~: I I-Jt1t::; rt.•"_,"-"r';•:JJ 

T.tk'l• .111 .t d'-':..kl·'~ J.lJLl 1:;h11,•J !:i.j:..t.,.,., ! •I )!,•: 

pdrt lt'dl -t: l.tsk .-tn•1 ,_·tl.111'--·t."~ i:t.· ·1,i11 \Sil. :.; ..... 11 
(i1s1_·.1vt!'r ,1 mHlt it11.Jc •>f tiSt.·~. kt•.,·t.·t~l r..-,,,.rts 

Sll•JcJe'it th1_• rn.trk•-·~ 1:.. ,_·,11,! im1111 J t .. 'P•>IJ .1; .. 11 ·t.· .t~, 

it pcrmt.•.llt.":.i m,irc .u,,l murt.: .. src.1::. it 1..uf,1.,r~1tc ll~t.·. 

!1• ll~; ~•lIVC'f. N .. •t l<>ll.t• [J•l!'\HTlt•:.' .tt l••L r .. r t ra_• 

1·,,m111~t.cr t11d11•Jtry. t11qitt•xt "..;t.1tt..··; th.tt "thert! h.t~ 

b~l'n di l.1r<Je ln1·rc.1~c 1n u:.c ,,f 1..lt.':.Kt1,p p1lbl i-; '.ll1j 

in term::. t1! it:.. :q1rt.",td int" ,t 

different dcp,1rtme11t:; ,lfl•i }'1b 

011 to p1cd11_:f lr.•~lt~.tst•d u5.11J • 

h1l.Jt.' ,1 I I.t 'J " ( 
!llil•'l l< Ill~ .. , : t CJ• Jt.." :J 

The '5lH'Jey, ,,11hl i:..ta•d 1n lic1 cmr.er, w,1:.. t1,1·Jc•t 

ull jHJt \Hhicr 'J(J 111m"',t,lllt.•~ Wilh t1*rll<i'J'Cf:J rrt1~•Jlr11} 

fr11111 1.'> billl1)J\ ,11,1u1d~ 5ter1lr\IJ to )',0,\l!d) ,,.,,i11.t:; 
!lterl in11. A1·1·"r.l1nq tq t hi! [f...'i>'>rt, 1 •Vt•" ~1n 11cr 

1:ttnl r1lre.t•ly 1J~•: dt!:;Kt'''' ,,ut,: 1:..hlll'J t-•' ~1131·,rul/, 
c"mt>·lrt.-•1 with )H5f u11d•.:r /7 pt_•r ~···· 1n 1r1HI. A 

further .ll 1 "··~"''n•h:r1l _. pLt!1 tq 1 •! t ht' ~d 1u11J•! 
within tht..' JU!At rrw1nt h., 



User manuals and newsletters top the list, 
fol •owed by produ..:t data sheets. Desktop 
publishing, says the survej, is not just being used 
for many, constantly changing documents but also 
for one-offs in a variety of departments, rangii.g 
from marketing and publicity to development, 
technical systems production, computer services and 
general administration. 

Increased speed of production, ability tr 
merge te-t and graphics and near typeset quality 
from ~n in-house system are major advantages. 
But ther~ is a downside. Desktop publishing is 
slow on large print runs, has high costs, needs 
extensive training, and lacks effective supplier 
support. 

Training also got the ttiumbs down in a 
Computer Weekly_:Absolute Research survey of over 
1,200 users which was published in September. 
Although 75 per cent cited improved company image 
and 57 per cent claimed to have reduced costs using 
desktop publishing, 41 per cent were dissatisfied 
with supplier training. 

Without training, it seems, users do not get 
true value for money; half of those surveyed by 
Conaputer Weel<l,y'Absolute Research who had formal 
training rated the software as excellent compared 
with only 31 per cent of those who learnt from 
manuals. This is a market where the adage that a 
computer system Cdn never replace expertise holds 
particularly true. 

An ever -increasing number of packages cater 
for a wide range of user needs, from sophisticated 
cOIMlerc ia 1 make ·up to word -processed applications. 
Uses for desktop publishing are widening -
companies tend to buy it for one thing and then 
find 25 other uses. 

The software itself is a relutivelt minor part 
of the cost equation - prices range from 50 pounds 
s•erling to over 2,000 pounds ste1ling. All those 
essential added extras that push up the prices. 
The Computer Weekly/Absolute Research survey touno 
that, on avera;ie, users invested 6,500 pounds 
sterling pet system after adding the cost of 
graphics, word processing and a reasonably 
vet~JLile printer offering a range of typefaces and 
additiond: fonts. 

Scanners range in rrice from 200 pounds 
sLerling to 12,000 pounds sterling but p1inting can 
really bu~p up the cost - unless, of course, users 
can compron.:se on qua! ity with a dot ma tr ix or use 
one of the many bureaux that a1e springing up. For 
the future, observers do not see page printing 
costs coming down, but they believe users will get 
more value for money, with an ina::reasing emphasis 
on page description languages. 

Most of the major manufacturers offer one-~•op 
solutions, whi•:h guarantee compat '.hi 1 ity h11t are 
obviously more eApensive. The September survey 
found that 65 per cent of users t:Jt:y hardware and 
software separately. 

It is w0rth pointing oc:t that different 
man11facturers utfer different parts of the desKtop 
publishing recipe, maybe indudinc; a cnlour monitor 
or a scanner, as in the case of the Canon EApress 
De~ktop Publisher 5. 

1'her" i:; .1till" Jr,t of room fo1 grrawth if 
users cHe made awdre of the p0tent ial appl icat inns. 

- ~ l -

These new systems have emerged on tt.e back of 
major technological developments: ~tate-ot-the-art 

business graphics encompassing several packages within 
one software environment; the proce:;sing power of 386 
and 68020-based chips; and the availability of 
slidemaker machines and full colour printers. 
(Source: Computer Weekly, 16 February 1989) 

Technologies for 1989 

On the cusp of the 1990s, artificial 
intelligence, which only a few years ago received a 
chilly and sceptical reception at IS shops, is heating 
up the technology thermometer in 1989. AI in the form 
of embedded expert systems will add sizzle to a host 
of systems applications in industries as diverse as 
utilities and chemicals. And companies in other 
sectors - transportation, electronics, health care, 
and process 111411ufacturing, for example - will have 
expert systems projects sinunering away during a year 
that marks the end of the decade that brought 
technology d'wn to the desktop anc onto the factory 
floor. 

Commun;cations fuelled some of these cha11ges. 
In 1989, communications will continue to be a hot 
project area. Within the conununications domain, local 
area networks (LANs) with tentacles that reach to the 
workstation and PC still spark the interest and 
investment of firms in a wide cross-section of 
industries. Some of these newly wired workstations 
may be powered by Unix, AT•T's portable operating 
system that is slowly migrating away from the campus 
and into the heart of corporate America. 

Two newer and unrelated technologies, 
computer-aided software engineering (CASE) and imaging 
systems, have also ignited interest among a variety of 
industries. The banking and finance, insurance, and 
transportation sectors all hope to realize their 
vision of imaging systems within the next few years. 
A bit cautious, perhaps, but equally enthusiastic are 
firms in the health care and petroleum sectors that 
will actively be eAperimenting with optical technology 
during the year. 

While most of the companies were either 
evaluating, experimenting with, or exprnding their AI 
activities, they still were not committing much mcney 
to these efforts. The overwhelming majority were 
pragmatically optimistic about the technology's 
prospects. 

Expert systems: Many railr0ads want a system 
that ~ill perform better derailment and accident 
analysis modelling. In one effort, the industry and 
the US Department of Transpurtdtion have teameJ up to 
develop the Advanced Train Control System. 

!,_ANs: At bar1ks and other financial institutions, 
investments in expanding and improving LANs will 
accelerate in the new year. The goals for these 
organizations is clear: improve productivity and 
improve operational efficiency. 

CA~~: Retailers such as Wal-Hart, Best, and 
Penney have climbed onto the CASE bandwagon in the 
hopes that thi:; emerging technology will provide 
significant productivity tools over the neAt five 
years. 

l.ocal area netw:>rks and workstations .1re t ront -
running technoloc;ies in most industries, with lmagln<J 
systems queuing up tor investment. 
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(Extracted with permission of DATAHATIONr 
magazinec, 15 January 19~9. Copyright by 
Technical Publishin9 Company, A. Dunn and Bradstreet 
Company, all rights reserved) 

Company news 

Unix puts on a friendly !ace 

Last year, the Unix industry came out with user 
interfaces that promise a friendlier face for the 
portable operating system. That "friendliness• 
factor is important to office users who need to 
access applications easily using a common 
interface. Those new interfaces are now here, but 
still no standard has emerged. 

Vying to set that standard are the two Unix 
camps - the Unix International group th~t includes 
AT6.'l' ar.d Sun Microsystems Inc., and the Open Systems 
Foundation (OSF) that includes IBM and Digital 
Eq~ipment Corp. The AT&T-Sun produced Open Look in 
April 1988. Sun developed the graphic user 
interface with technology licensed from Xerox Corp. 

Responding to O~en Louk, the OSF proclaimed 
late in 1988 that it was supporting the OSF;Motif 
interface, which is a combination of technologies 
from DEC, Hewlett Packard and Microsoft Corp. Aa 
might be expected from its heritage, OSF/Mutif is 
very similar to OS/2's Presentation Manager. 

Confusing this matter furthe~, IBM has licensed 
the interface of Steven Jobs' new NeXT computer for 
use on AIX, IBM's versicn of Unix. According to IBM 
officials, the company will adopt the OSF interface, 
but will also offer the NeXT interface for its Unix 
machines as well. 

Ironically, this fight between the two fact i..:;ns 
is about user-friendliness; one hopes the two sides 
wi'l eventually work out their differences. 
(Reprinted with permission of DATAHATIONr 
magazinec, 15 February 1989. Copyright by 
Technical Publishing Company, A. Dunn and Bradstreet 
Company, all rights reserved) 

AIX-based products 

AI>:- (IBM"s version of Unix) based products will 
play a major role in the IBM product strategy of the 
1990s, according to a report by the International 
Technology Group (ITG) (Los Altos, CA), entitled "IBM 
Directions Report". According to the report, some 
$1.84 billion worth of IBM AIX-based hardware and 
software will be in place in 1991; high-performance 
workstations will account for $1.9 billion; 
mainframes and "mainframe-like supercomputer 
platforms•, $1.3 billion; microcomputers, 
$449 million; and mid-range systems, $174 million. 
Another forecast, again for 1993, has IBM taking in 
$1.93 billion from high-performance equipment, and 
$1.262 billion from mainframes and supercomputers. 
In 1989, AIX-based systems sales will total 
$96 million, of which AIX-based workstation revenues 
will represent $73 million; AIX-based mainframes, 
$11 million; microcomputers, $8 million; and 
mid-range systems $4 million. 

By 1991-1992, IBM also intends to market an 
RISC-based mid-range workstation line that performs 
100 Hips. The RISC plans include a parallel 
architecture with up to 64 processors initially, 
eventually expand~ble to 256 processors. Also by 
about that time, the firm is looking at providing 
various other ne• technologies and products, 
e.g. fibre optic communications, GaAs components, 
laser-based products, and a dedicated I/0 proces~~r 
in an integrated vector facility. Another key 
component in the IBM product strate~y is the AS/400. 
Among its workstation-related plans, the firm will 
produce two solutions: a high-end Advanced Technical 
Workstation with 100 Hips perfor!Tl4nce and 64-bit RISC 
architecture; and the Intelligent Workstation to 
replace its high-end PS/2s. THE IWS line will use 
RISC architecture and Intel 80186 MPUs. (Source: 
MIS week, 20 February 1989. 

Chip snags hit IBM~; 

Deliveries of IBM's key new l090S mdinframes are 
being delayed because of a chip problem. This has 
had such an impact that the company has alre~J, 
warned investors to lower their e~pectations of its 
first quarter ~nd even full year results. 

The delays mostly involva upgrades rather than 
new systems. 

The industry leader is having to make special 
arrJngements for users seeking upgrades: these 
include lending equipment and putting in older models 
temporarily. 

IBM is giving few details about the problem but 
says it relates to one chip and that it has now been 
fixed. 

IBM sources have been quoted as saying the 
problem concerned •he percentage of usabie chips 
which the company nas been getting: the figures have 
been put at 15 per cent to 30 per cent. 
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The l090S was launched last July with new chip 
te.:hnolo9y. It came just 18 months after the launch 
of the 3090E, which already offered a 32 per cent 
improvement on chip packaging density than earlier 
models. (Sour.:e: Computer Weekly, 30 March 198?) 

lBM"s new RlSC-based graphics board 

IBM is working on a new RISC-based graphics 
board thdt boosts high-resolution graphics. 
Initially aimed at do.:ument management (scanning and 
archiving large volumes of paper), the new board will 
come with a daughterboard. T09ether the two boards 
will display l,600 x l,200 pixel resolution in 
monochrOCDe, and l,280 x l,024 pixel resolution with 
as many as 256 simultaneous colours. The existing 
IBM 8514/A high-resolution board displays l,024 x 768 
pixel resolution. The new boards will be powered by 
a Reduced Instruction Set Computer (RISC) processor 
and a raster-image processor (RIP). The 
daughterboard' s RIP boosts t'.· ~ laser-pr int ing speed 
of graphics images. (Extrac.ed frOlll PC Week, 
13 February 1989) 

Fourth generation data base management system 

Information Builders will form a separate 
division to develop. market and support a version of 
its Focus fourth generation data base management 
system for IBM's AS/400 computers. The IBM 
SAA-compliant product will also function as an 
application development tool for maintaining 
applications and offering a complete set of reporting 
and data base management utilities. The AS/400 
version will offer Cobol programmers a tenfold 
productivity boost in applications development. Only 
10 per cent of the Cobol coding requirements will be 
necessary. The new version will greatly help large 
organizations because users will be able to develop 
applications on a personal computer using a Focus 4GL 
personal computer product and move the applications 
up to the AS/400. (Extracted from MIS week, 
27 March 1989) 

Motorola's new chip 

Motorola has provided details of its new 
68040 chip. The processor's performance will be 
three times that of comparable 680l0s thanks to its 
e~tensive use of parallel pipelining. The chip will 
have full object-code compatibility with 68030 
software. The initial 25 MHz version will produce 
1.6 cycles/instruction and 15 Hips performance, and a 
future ll MHz version could offer up to 24 Hips 
performance. Users can share memory among multiple 
processors and other devices. The new chip 
incorporates its own 80 bit floating-point unit 
integrated on-chip, which is software compitible with 
the MC68882 floating-point chip. The chip's Snoop 
Controller capability monitors the external address 
bus to detect and flag any information modifications, 
thereby guaranteein~ that other processes running 
simultaneously employ the updated data. J. Nutt, 
technical marketing manager for Motorola's 
microprocessor products unit, anticipates 
68040 general sampling by the end of 1989, and 
production quantities in early 1990. (Extracted from 
Information Worl~· 3 April 1989) 

Dl!:C bids tor fibre link lea~ 

Digital Equipment (DEC) is poised to taKe the 
lead in supplying semiconductor technology that will 
J ink local area network~ to a high-speed fibre optic 
backbone. 

DEC has promised that it will supply full 
details of its chip set, which conforlllS to the !ibre 
data distributed interfa..:e (FOOi) spe•=itication set 
out by the American National Standards Institute, 
based on a 100 Mbit per second fibre optic cable. 

The company plans to license the chip technology 
to third parties, and is also expected to provide its 
own products fer token ring local area networks 
(LANs), on which FDDI is based. 

The company emphasized it was far from 
~bandoning Ethernet, on which it has based its LAN 
policies since Ethernet's development in the early 
1970s. 

If DEC goes ahead witt. its plans, it will be the 
first computer vendor with a full FOOi chip set, and 
only the second company after lJ1( c011Dunications group 
Fi~ronics with FOOi products. 

It incorporates a chip set from Advanced Micro 
Devices called Supernet in its System Finex. 

FDDI ~ffers a high-speed backbone to ~hich any 
number of LANs can be connected. Its high throughput 
is especially useful for intensive applications such 
as high-volame transaction processing and scientific 
applications. Both these application areas are 
expected to be DEC's initial targets at existing DEC 
sites. 

According to US research group Dataquest, the 
FODI market is estimated at some $500 million today, 
easily increasing to $1 billion in the next few years. 

That represents a huge potential market for DEC 
from manufacturing, supplying and licensing its t'DDI 
semiconductor technology to third party companies. 

DEC's plans have surprised the industry, despite 
the fact the company said it would develop its own 
FDDI chip set well over a year ago. 

western Digital, which is in •advanced stages of 
development" of its own FOOi product, says DEC's 
plans, if they go through, could prove very 
important. However, DEC has still to make available 
a product for end users. 

Fibronics is the only company presently offering 
end-user FDDI systems. (Source: Computer weekly, 
30 March 1989) 

Intel reshapes ASIC strategy 

US chip giant Intel is quietly revamping its 
approach to the cut-throat application specific 
integrated circuit (ASIC) market following the 
disappointing performance of its ASIC Group. 

The company plans to boost sales by putting its 
most r0pular chips at the heart of ASIC device5, and 
announced that its best-selling embildded controller, 
the 8 bit 80C51, was available in ASIC form. 

This means that custo1~ers can precise!~ tailor 
an embe1ded controller to their own particular system 
by incorporating the necessary local memory and glue 
logic on the same piece of silicon as the processor. 
lr1tel will e><tend this to 16·bit and 32-bit embedded 
controllers. 

This technology could be used to shrink personal 
computers even .nore, by cramming most of the 
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circuitry onto a handful of chip~. (Source: 
Electronics Weekly, 22 February 1989) 

Cheap EEPROMs 

INTEL announced that flash EEPROM memory chips 
would be as cheap as ORAMs in 12 ft>nths' time, in a 
move that astounded the industry. Intel said that 
they would be selling megabit EEPROMs in April at $25 
to $50 a time compared to the current $15 for a 
megabit DRAM, and that they would be aaatching DRAM 
prices by 1990. 

An Intel spokesman said i~ vould lead to 
personal computers the size of '"'tebo<'ks. The 
advantage flash me1DOry has over DRAM is that it 
retains its me1DOry when the pover is switched off. 
DRAM does nut. 

Current E2 prices are five or six times DRAM 
prices. Near price parity would wipe out :he DRAM 
business for applications which are not speed 
critical. DRAM still retains a speed advantage ovec 
E2; that would keep it in use where high s~ed is 
required. (Source: Electronics Weekly, l March 1989) 

Amtex secures Soviet deal 

Soviet-made crystals will soon be available in 
the West thanks to a new deal pulled off by British 
m.srketing company, Amtex. 

The agreement is one of the first to tap into 
the benefit~ of perestroika (restructuring) and gives 
Alntex the world-wide distribution rights for 
sapphire, gadolinium gallium gacnet and sodium iodide 
crystals, plates, windows and epitaxial wafer 
products fr0ta the USSR. 

The products will have a wide variety of 
applications in the manufacture Jf hybrid integrated 
circuits, magnetic bubble 111e1DOcies, light emitting 
diodes, and laser c0taponents. 

Amtex was set up last year by an organization 
which had been \/orking with Soviet manufacturers in 
the non-destructive testing field. 

Alntex is currently making contacts with 
potential buyecs in Eucope, USA and the Far East. 
(Source: Electronics Weekly, 15 March 1989) 

ATioT clears ~~.Q for~alliance with_l.iill_'._! 
Ital tel 

AT•T, the US telecommunic.stions gi.snt, h.ss 
cleared nearly all the bureaucratic hurdles in its 
bid to form a partnership with ltaltel, the Itali.sn 
telecommunications equipment manufacturer. 

The company revealed th.st the prospective 
partnership would extend to the development and 
marketing of both public and private 
telecommunications equipment in Europe and the US. 

Details of the structure .snd scQpe of the 
alliance have yet to be finalized, but they are 
expected t0 include technical collaboration on new 
products and the marketing of It.sltel's transmission 
systems in the US. In return the US company will 
9ain another foothold in the European 
telecommur.ic.stions market. 

It is not clear yet wh.st price the Italian 
company ls paying for ac~ess to ATioT's technology and 

the l~crative US market. It is pvssible that Italtel 
will be required to buy a st.ske in ATioT Network 
SystelllS, the joint venture AT•T formed with Philips 
in 1984. 

Philips recently reduced its own stake ir. the 
joint venture company which has had only limited 
success in marketing AT•T's public telephone 
exchanges in Europe. (Source: Electronics Weekly, 
22 February 1989) 

Rise technology is challenqinq for supremacy in 
the divided PC realm 

A standard Unix wor«station wit~ 20 Mips 
processing power, emul.stion software to run all 
existing PC applications and with a price tag of less 
than 5,000 pounds sterl:ng will arrive on the desktop 
by the early 1990s. 

This is the claim made by Rise (reduced 
instruction set computer) technol09y company Mips, 
following its licensing agreements with chip 
companies NEC and Siemens to manufacture its Rise 
processors in Japan and Euro~. 

Mips now has the market powe& to set a de facto 
standard for Rise workst.stions, which will be the 
successor to the IBM PC. Mips already has mere 
than 60 per cent of the US market. It will ship 
120,00~ microprocessors this year and the 
Siemens/NEC deal will put the marketing power 
behind its chip in Europe and Japan to make Mips 
a clear world leader. 

These large claims rest heavily on the agreement 
M1ps has with DEC. DEC uses the Mips chip in its 
P/Vax desktop workstation. P/Vax breaks a long 
tradition for DEC: it runs the Unix operating system 
rather than the company's proprietary VMS. 

Mips will launch what it describes as its own 
clone of the P/Vax at the Uni forum Unix shvw in 
San Francisco, at a price between $10,000 and 
$20,000. The company has also signed deals with Sony 
and Sumi~omo of Japan and an unnamed European systems 
company to produce clones too. 

The marketing clout of DEC, Sony, Sumiton and 
the European systems partner will do for disc 
workstation standards what IBM did for microcomputing 
standards. The ready supply of Hips Rise chips means 
other clones will follow. 

Sun claims the lead in the Rise workst~tion 
market. The machines are b.ssed on its Spare Rise 
architecture. It can boast licensing agreements with 
five chip producers, including Texas lnstruments, 
Fujitsu and LSI Logic, to make the chips ond a lis< 
of more than 100 systems companies with agreements to 
use t~e Spare chip, including ICL. 

Indeed Sun h.ss already set out a strategy to be 
to Rise what IBM is to personal computing. It claims 
th.st its vast list or licensees m.skes Spare the only 
truly open Rise architecture. 

The Spare chip can claim hi9her market 
acceptance than the Hips chip, but Spare is not a 
standard chip - each licensee has taken Sun·s 
instruction set and architecture .snd C')ftle up with its 
own versi<m of the chip. 

Mips a9reements with its semiconductor licensees 
Specify product ion or a stand.srd chip. 
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Motorola believes that it. too. is creating a 
standard around its Rise chip. the M88000 '.~-~:hed in 
April 1988. More than 30 hardv~re and software 
comp&nies have signed up for the 880pen Consorti,,• 
set up by Motorola to promote the use of the chip and 
developaent of Unix applications to run on it. 

Motorala however has yet to start shipping the 
M88000. 

Intel weighs in too, by launching what it claims 
vill ~ the world's .-ost powerful Rise chip. 

Last veck Microsoft took a significant stake in 
the US Unix software house, Santa Cruz, indicating 
that the leading PC software comp.tny s~ ~ an 
imp<Htant future for l!nix on the desktc 

IBM invented Rise and introduced it in the 6150 
in 1986. 

The rise of Rise has grave implications for IBM 
PC clone !Bakers: COl":><JQ is weighing up its options 
on how to follow IBM's PS2 micro. For Apple too the 
graphics capability of Rise machines poses a threa~. 

The power that Rise will tring to the desktop 
also has serious implications for local area netw~rk 
C0111panies. Users will nP.ed optical fibre networks to 
reap the benefit of Rise. LAN specialist Torus is 
alr~ady !Baking headway, with a prototype board for 
fibre-optic networks. 

Rise technology backed by Unix will open the US 
and European 1Barkets to the Japanese. It was the 
de facto software standard set by the IBM PC. fer 
example, that gave Toshiba the base for building its 
highly successful laptop business. 

Whether or not things turn oat as Mips 
optimistically projects. there is no douLt that 
Rise-based Unix mac. ;nes are about to usher in a new 
era in personal computing. (Source: C9111puter 
Weekly. 23 Febr~a=y 1989) 

Logic chips 

Semiconductor firms are working to extend 
state-of-the-art logic chips beyond the currently 
attainable l million device level to microchips 
cont~inin~ a.ore chan a 100 million devices. Most 
experts agr~e that a 100 million device chip is at 
least 10-15 years away. Technology areas that must 
be addressed to develop such chips include better 
design test methods, and improved construction 
llklterials, chip speed, power (heat) dissipation and 
power supplies. (Extracted from ~em!£onductor 
International, February 1989) 

Sealing d:.·.011 ioqic 

Powerful computer systems are physically bulky 
because their C?Us are built from large numbers of 
high-sveed, low-density bipolar integrated circuits. 

Personal computers and workstations are 
physically compact because their CPUs consist of 
s111all numbers of much denser CMOS chips. But the 
trade off is a relatively sl~~gish vertorm.snce 
compared with bipolar-based m.1chines. 

The early 1990s offers the exciting prospect of 
the best of both worlds - high perforllldnce and 1111all 
1lze as 111achines emerge configured around 

single-chip bipolar CPUs. Mor~ver. these devices 
vill employ tne ultra-high perforaance versio~ of 
bipolar called eaitter coupled logic which has 3~ far 
been confined to the CPUs of mainframes and 
super•inica91puters. 

Desktop workstations configured around single 
chip ECL CPUs vill offer si•ilar perforaance to 
today's mainframes and super•inis. while the same 
iaprove-ents in ECL circuit den:ity that !Bake the 
single chip CPU a reality will also ~urther boost the 
perforaance of bigger systems. 

The appiication areas for ECL are virtuall1 
li•it'tsS and this has led to the growth over the 
last d~~ade of a aajor industry supplying ECL-based 
application specific integrated circuits (ASICs). 

Seai-custoa ASICs can be built to the design 
specified by a systems aanufacturer by connecting 
logic gates on a prefabricated gate array in su··h a 
vay a~ to achieve the functionality required. This 
personalization is achieved by a process called 
metallization. 

Manufacturers of ECL gate arr4ys are .rvrkinq 
just as ~ard at pushing forward density and speed 
characteristics as coapanies building CMOS memory 
chips. •icroprocessors and ASICs. 

A UIC company, Plessey Semiconductors. is a world 
leader with ECL gate a~ray tPchnology. The company's 
ECL seai-custoa marketing aanager, Tony King. 
promises gate arrays with .are than 40,000 gates by 
the early 1990s, enough in his view to construct a 
complete 32-bit CPU on a single chip. 

Plessey's latest ECL gate array offering is the 
ELA 80000 Series which provides up to 16,000 gates 
per chip and is the result of a technology exchange 
agreement with Applied Micro Circuits Corporation 
(AW::) of San Diego. California. This company i.~ a 
high-performance se•i-custom chip specialist and 
offers an identical product t~ the ELA 80000 under 
the name, 020000 Series. So cust0111ers have a second 
source of the te~hnology. 

One way of increasing the densit1 of ECL chips 
is to reduce the size of the emitter part of each 
transistor on the chip. In the semiconductor 
industry e•itte: si~e is quoted as what is referred 
to as the drawn e~itter width, and on the ELA 80000 
this is one micron. By the early 1990s Piessey hopes 
to be shipping devices with a drawn emitter width of 
0.7 micron and this is the level of geometry that 
will make possible gate counts of 40,000 plus per 
chip. 

Ceoff Hannington, design manager for computers 
and ECL at Plessey, eaplains that smaller geOCMrtries 
will also increase the speed of ECL devices. The 
ELA 80000 features a gate delay of 100 picoseconds 
while 0.7 drawn emitter width devices are expected to 
push this dovn to 25 picojeconds. 

Bipolar chips in 9·neral. including ECL devices, 
con1u .. a lot .are power than CMOS ~hips and 10 can 
pose serious heat dissiptation problems as der.1lties 
increase. This is why sa-e very high performance 
CPUs need water cooling. But s111aller gate geometries 
ofter the vcssibllity of lower power consumption P41r 
gate, so the overall power consumption/heat 
dissipation per chip should 1tay the same as the 
nulllber of gates lncrea1e1. 
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Measure; taker. by Plessey and A"'-"L to reduce 
heat dissipativn in the ELA 80000 and OZCOOO .-ean 
that these devices are tt:e first bipolar arra;·s to 
employ a density boosting stru~ture called sea of 
~el is vhich has so far been confined to CMOS devices. 

Cells are saall groups of 9ates and sea of cells 
eli•inates the channels which lie between the rows of 
cells in older type arrays and vhich are used to 
carry signals between cells. Instead the new 
metallization process that links individual cells 
vhen the array is personalized lays dovn connections 
on top of the cells. The result can be a doubling in 
density without interference with the operation of 
the cells. 

Sea of cells arrays can pose problems during the 
design process because of the restricted amounts of 
space for routing connections. Accordin9 to P~essey 
not much aore th~n 45 per cent of the gates in a 
typical sea of cells offering can be utilized because 
of routin9 proble•s. 

But the architecture adopt~d by Plessey and AMCC 
for their array pushes gate utilization all the way 
up to 95 per cent through features like three levels 
of metallization. 

As chip densities increase, Plessey's strategy 
is to continue providing its customers with i~roved 
devices lhat can still be air cooled rather than 
having to be c0..>led by water or any other type cf 
fluid, and this is going to chan9e the way individual 
devices are packaged. 

Increased density and ~ence compleAity means 
that the number of pins coming out of a device - the 
pinout - is likely to increase to around 400•500 for 
each device and this will also affect packaging. 

Packages with pins that go through holes in the 
PC" board, like pin grid arrays, will have to be 
replaced by surface iaounted d~vices. One type being 
investigated by Plessey and re9arded as cfferin9 a 
lot of potential is the tape autOm.lted bonded (TAB), 
package where th~ bare chip is transferred fr<Al an 
adhesive ta~ to the surface of the board with no 
packa9in9 at all apart froa varnish aiaterial to 
protect the surface. King believes that heat 
dissipation will be a lot easier with these devices. 

Designing an ECL ASIC demands close 
collaboration between supplier and custOlller. 

First the customer has to provide Plessey with a 
definition of the device required so Plessey c~n 
check that this can be met by one of its gate arrays. 

Plessey can then carry out the detailed circuit 
design on behalf of the customer. Alternatively, the 
customer can opt to handle the job in-house. In this 
case Plessey can supply the customer with its 
computer-aided design software called Plwssey Design 
System. 

This runs on Digital Equipment Corp. Vax '\IMS 
computers with colour grapn1cs ter111inals. The design 
software for tne ELA 80000 and 020000 can also run on 
Daisy, Mwntor and Valid workstations. 

Representations of the circuit logic can be 
generated in schematic or textual form and are 
converted Into a file called the Net List. This is 
then converted into a form suitable for simulation 
where the design is fed with inputs akin to those the 
device viii encounter in operation. 

The next sta~e in~olves the actual physical 
design of the chip, including the vay 9ates are 
routed within the array and the definition of pinout 
and packagin9. 

When the ~hysical design is ca-plete Plesse•; 
aakes the photolith09raphic masks needed to 
fabricate the device and builds typically 10 fully 
tested prototypes. After these have been evaluated 
by the customer Plessey can proceed vit~ full-scale 
aanufacture. 

Five aasks are needed to personalize ELA 80000 
arr~ys co.pared with a dozen or so for full custoe 
devices desi9ned f rooa the ground up. Three .. sks 
for• the metallization layers and another two form 
the insulation between the .-etal layers called 
,,..ias. 

The ca.plexity of the 0.7 •icron devices 
Plessey will be buildin9 in the early 1990s will 
deaand the use of four metal layers rather than 
three. 

At one ti.-e digital chips based on the 
compound, galliu• arsenide, rather than silicon, 
were thou9ht to have a great future in high 
perforaance CPUs. They were seen as a much faster 
replacement for silicon ECL devices. 

These days there is some enthusiasm tor digital 
9allium arsenide aainly because of the expected 
speed and lov pover consU9'>tion. But Plessey's view 
is that gallium 1rsenide devices with comparable 
numbers of gates to ECL chips still pose some 
fundamental questions as to their economic 
aanufacturability in volume. 

Plessey hopes to increase its position in the 
ECL array market through its vorld-wide fietvork of 
ASIC design and su~~•rt centres, inc'uding a US 
design and marketing o,eration at s~.tts Valley, 
California, with 350 people. The US accounts for 
about 40 per cent of the vorkd market for ECL ASICs. 

Plessey is smaller overall than SOllle of its 
giant US and Japanese competitors but it stands at 
number four in the vorld-vide league of bipolar ASIC 
suppliers and is also a significant force in the 
CMOS ASIC arena. (Source: CO!Dputer ~eekly, 
12 January 198~) 

Plessey voices world ambitions 

British electronics fir• Plessey has laid the 
foundations for a 111ajor push into the world ~igital 
teleca.aunications 111c1rket. In the UK that means 
rivalinq British Telecoca and Mercury. 

At the official launch of the company's private 
digital network, Plessey velco111ed the recent 
recOCMlendations by industry watchdog Oftel to 
deregulate voice cOCMlunications. It ar9ues th.st 
this puts Plessey in a strong position afid will 
start by leasing the service to large UK companies. 

Plessey claims it has the most advanced 
integrated service digital network (ISDN) in 
~urope. It is a joint venture with service company 
Hoskyns, which Plessey bought last year, and 
Canadian firm Telephone Service Bureau 

Telephone Service Bureau, which is developing 
the netv~rk manage-nt and maintenauce systems for 
the network, won the contract against ce>111petition 
from several European and American firms. 



W..'rkinq with .! L
0 .!n.!di.tn ..:.:icp.1ny 1 ik" T"l"phvn" 

S"rvi..:" Bure.tu offers Pl.,ssey turther inro.tds tv th" 
N.)rth Aimcri..:.tn 11t.trk.,t; .tnd th.tt f.tctor weighed 
h".tvily in th" fin.tl selection. 

Hovev.,r. •he netvork"s first links to N..>rth 
Aaeri..:d will be to Pless"y"s seeicondu..:tor design 
c"ntre in C.tlitorni.t. 

The netvork itself h.tndles voice. d.tt.t. 
.,1.,..:t roni..: a.ti l. group IV t.u .tnd i-.tge 
simult.tnot0usly. It will have l~.000 users on..:e 
Hoskyns st.tft .tre incorpor.tted, .tnd h.is a ..:apacity tv 
handle over 100,000 users. (Source: CO!IJ)Uter w.,ekly, 
lb March 1989) 

!CC t.tkes the .tntifuse .t step further 

Before the end of the ye.tr, a n"w pl.tyer ir: the 
user-progra..aable logic and ....ary -.trket vill be 
.trriving on the s..:ene with .t highly prOlftising 
te..:hnoloqy. Instant Circuit Corpor.ttion of S.tn Diego. 
C.tlifornia, has developed an innvo.ttive antifuse-based 
:echnique that is coaipatible with all types of 
processes: CMOS. bipol.tr, and gallium arsenide. 
Company founder Bru..:e Roesner believes the appro.tch 
wili pave the w.ty for a nev ;ener.ttion oi speedy. 
hig!l-density ·,·1.sI-le.-el -Hies. logi.: chips. and 
gate arrays. 

In embra .. ing the .tntifus" con..:ept, th·; lCC parts 
are kin to the progra....able q.tte arrays f ·Olll Actel 
Corporation ot S1...nnyvale, California. ! .• 1 antifuse 
approach 1De.tns imaplementin, functi>ns by establishing 
interconnections at predetermined .oc.ttions. By 
contrast, the current crop of bipolar tuse-b.ts"d 
te..:hnologies. including progr.tmmable read-only 
memories an.:i logic devices, gets progra-.tbilit:r by 
blowing connections between g.ttes to configure a 
~unct ior.. 

ICC"s .sntitus~ technul<>•JY· for whi..:h at least 
half a doz"n patents have be .. n issued, differs 
radically from A..:tel ·s. Act el relies on a propr iet.sry 
diele..:tric placed between an n' diffusion and 
pol ys i I i..:on l .sy"r in .tny CMO:i, L iCMUS, o< bip,>l ar 
process. I•:c·, 0n the other h.tnd, t.ui lds Its ant if use 
stru..:ture .stop .. pre-exist in~ suhstrate and subsequent 
l.tyers of l·>qic ,snd 0r me"'°ry. E4cept for specific 
..:ont.t..:t points, these two l.tyers dre sep.tr.tted by an 
oxide l.tyer 1n an archite..:ture much like that used 1n 
sil1cun-on-ox1d" 1nsul.ttor techniques. 

When prO•J"•~d. the memory element 1s 
essentially J di0<1e in s"ries with a short ..:ircuit. 
ioihen unprv<JfdlNll"'I, it dCts .ts .tn insul.tt·~r. As d 

result, the diode .. nd interconnect structur"s .tre less 
affected by radiation than .tre active s"1111conductor 
trans1stur an.:i diode stru•:t,lf(!:>. Test .1evices h'1ve 
r"111.t1ned op.,r.tt 1onal ~-,,.n wh"n subje•:ted tc "~ mu•:h d:O 
~ Mrdds, full d0:0d~e. 

On~ iio.ti.~·d!.Or of th~ performJnce 1mpro 1.1~m~ats 

pos:o1hle with the ICC .tpproa•:h is the f 1rH pro..iu..:t 
the cc~pdny i:; develo~inq, an 8 ~by 8 t.1t, 
two lev .. 1 metal CM(,$ f 1eld pro<Jr.UNllJLle ROM. Th<> 
devic.-, to be Introduced bt•tore the end Of the ye.tr, 
is fc1tir 1Cdlttcl u:;.1n 1J (.."Ons~r'Jdt ive i.J>tm 11C$lCJn rule:;. 
dn<! hJS ct t.tr<Jet .tcf..·.::;,:;. t 1"'8' of l!> ns (c_·,,cnp.trdble in 
spe"d to s11ni!ar ~PflOM ba:>ed device:; fJNlcdted with 
1.2 to I.'> pm J11:;i<Jn rul.,s}. The pr<,9ra1N11111•J fdte •~ 

lO ns,'b·1te. A•:tiv;: vJwer di:;:;ipation is 140 mw ar.d 
stdndby power 1s 110 ,.w. Inltldl devices will r:l•>sely 
d'>pr<,;c:im.tte th(: perf1>fmdnt.:e S~t.••:iticc1tion:; of e:i1:1stinq 
part'.i, even thou<Jh the te•:hnul•rJi' al low:; part:; tr .. 1t 
dre even f.tster. (~~"uj·e: tf~t!t.."t r~1n_!1·:;, Mctr1·h l 1>8?) 
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IV. APPLICATI<*S 

Optical devices to be used in exp.tnded devices 

Optical devi..:es ar" being sought by c~uter 
makers to bring at.out ei:pa: . .Jed ca1'4cities and 
qui~-lt"r access in stor.tge comp.tred to iaaqn~tic 
techniques. Although p•actical erasable optical 
storage devices h.tve started being launched in the 
past ye.tr, optic.ti d"vices are ei:pected to .>ccount 
for 40 per cent of the d.tta stotage -.trket by 199~. 
according to a study by Mob.ty (Pittsburgh, PA). 
The systems, which read data via a laser in such a 
llediua .ts a c~ct disk, are beCOlaing reality 
partly due to such ele..:tronic developments as 
high sampling rates; c~ct, lov-cost, 
solid-state lasers; accurate servoaotors for 
positioning the heads; and the use of durable 
materials. The main benefit of optical storage 
media is its large stor.tge capacity, brought on by 
the capability to focus a laser on a spot dovn to 
one •icron. (Ei:tracted froa Material Eniineering, 
February 1989) 

Spanish cuiapany C1encia i Tecnologia 
Aplicada (CTA) of Barcelona, will release the second 
generation of its Textpert Ct."R system. According to 
officials at CTA, th~ nev Textpert is Jne of the 
first affordable. high-quality Q{.tical character 
recognition (OCR) systotals for PCs. 

OCR software for PC$ has been around for a f~w 

years, but earlier ~rogra•s could read only a tew 
typefaces and a very li•ited range cf type sizes. 
They were also error-prone and soaewhat difficult tu 
operate. Tei:tpert can read .sll non-stylized 
typefaces - in any Indo-European language - between 
siA and 46 points in size. It will also re..:ognize 
precise hand-lettered m.tnus<.:r ipts. though not 
ordinary handwriting. The progra•, whi..:h requires 
one aegabyte of coaiputer me111<>ry, is d"signed for use 
with a M.tcintosh and a standard digital im.tge 
scanner. In M.sy it will be ..:omp.ttible vith an 
Illlt PC. Textpert cdn read at a rate of 
l,~00 ch.tra.:t.,rs per minute. A tull-page 
typewritten document can be scanned ir one to 
two minutes. TeAtpert can handle hyphens and other 
punctuation, redd directories, graphics and spread 
sheets (Meaning nu•b.,rs) and recognize di.~ferent 
type fonts on the same p.t<J"• and it can be tr.tined 
to read urusual type styles. Once tr.tined. it will 
read different sizes of that style •utOlllatically. 
Tne pr09r.tm"s error rdte wher: us .. d with original, 
uncreased documents in good condition - is said to 
be less than .OS per cent. 

There are many potential applicativns. In 
desktop publ ishin<J, OCR systems Cdn be used to enter 
or :ginal documents Jnd graph•··~ into a computer for 
edit 1ng dnd reprint in-;. It 11119ht also be.;ome a boor: 
to leg.ti and fin~n.;1al co•panies, libraries and 
archives, which instc.td of employing a.mies of k .. y 
punchers to enter and m.tna<Je ldrge volumes of data, 
could s..:an page:; of inform.tt1on rapidly fo1 stor.sqe 
on optic~! disws. $ix years agu .t tedm from Oxford 
!Jn1"ersity Press he<Jan the 11 .. rculean t.tsk of 
transferring the six volume second ed1t1on of the 
O•tord En9l ish Diet iondr)I into com~11ter i:ied ti .e:;. 
It VdS not te.ssible to use OCR for the task ne..:ause, 
at th.tt t1111e, the sy:items <.:ould not pick up the 
multllude ot fonts in the ·1i.:tion,iry. As a result, 
it took l'.>0 clerks 18 months to key punch all the 
1nformttt i0n inl<.1 Col'lputers. To..1oe1y, with imp,·ove\t 



OCR. the t.!:>k v0ulJ t.tke h.!lf .!S 10119. tt Ls 
esti,...teJ th.!t the world wide lll.lrket f0r 
Ot."R s.:>ftv.sre 'lill gr"" frve $10 millicn in 19111! tv 
svme $25 aillion in 1992. 

C'TA. vbi.;t:. V.!S fvui.jeJ bl three }".:>unq Sp.llll.!rJ:s. 
h.ts Jistr ibut0rs t!uvughvct Eur.:ip.. .!n.! in t;1e Unit.nl 
St.ttes. (Sour..:e: Newsweek. 10 April 1989) 

"-<i..:.1n Cvmputer Se ... -urit¥ Industt i.,:; (A.CSI) 
(N.lshville, TN) has unveiled a ne~ l~-MHz 

8028&-based persvn.t; ..:oeputer th.tt is fully •·ires· 
anJ t.tmpo!r ·prov!. o.,:si9nej tor use in an~· off i•:e 
envirvn-nt, the new I~ne System fe.1tures a se..:ure 
kern.,l, vhi..:h pre•ents .;h4n9es tv the cvmputer':s DOS 
dnJ bdsi..: input, output system (B~OSJ. Other 
fe1tures include l Mbyte of aeaory. a form.ttteJ 
40-Mbyte h4rJ disk. 4 1.2 Mbyte 5.l5-in fl~ppy disk. 
.2 RS2l2C seridl ports • .i parallel port. DOS. and 
GWBA.SIC. (Extr.icteJ from PC week. ll Febru.try 1969) 

Ethere.!l netvorkinq without wir.,:; 

H.trdvirinq ..:.:>mput.,rs. pr inters and .:ither 
t~rmir • ..tl devito:es intv d l0t...·.1l .tr~.s netwurk hds L:tny 
.i,j1;.intaqes over wireless systems: the wires let the 
de•i..:es cvaauni..:ate at high speeJ (10 aeg4bits per 
secvnJ to< Ethecr.et) and are reldtively iamune to 
interference. But wiring also has disaJvantaqes: 
it is expe~si~e tv install and in..:.:invenLent tv 
alter. 

A ~irel~ss SiSt~a, on the oth~r hdn~. in whi~h 
ter111in.tls broaJcast data to one .tn.:ither througn the 
air, ..:ould be portable and so e.tsy t0 install that 
one could be set up even for a sh0rt ·term projecl or 
..:on!erence. Bur the kinJ:s designeJ sv far suffer 
from multipath interferen..:e from twv vr mvre p.ttr.s 
of trau:smissi.:in an-i reflection. They .tre also 
vulner.sb~e t.J !.tdl:.q, as pe..:iµle walk between 
transmitters anJ r .... :e1vers. To .:ope with these 
drawbac~s. wirelass systems t:..tve had to be sever.ti 
or<Jers ..:if 111.tgnitude slower th.tn wire,1 systeoi: -
10 ~o 20 k1!0Uts per sec.:;nJ. 

Thes" problems hd'I" bt:"n ad,ir~ssed in a new 
wueless system des•gn"d by Ja.:k H. ;;inters. memt•er 
of th" techni,·al sta!t at A.T•T ti.-1 i L.1wr.stor '""~· 
Holmdel. NJ, dnd A.:ithony S. A...:.im~r.t. JLr.,,·t01 u! 
lhe C~ntcr Cvr Tt:lrC-onwAuni.:.st Luu fiese.JC'-""h dt 

Colurnb1~ Uruvers1t·1 .. New Y\}ck 1.,1t;·. Winters dnd 
A.c.tmpor.t received US p.ttent 4 .'8•l 'ltl 1 !or th"i r 1d.,.• 
on b De..: ... mher l·)Rtl. 

The l:h:d l l • .:1ll<..>rd.tor ies w~i~l~ss IOetwork ::&,i:.'-·h~s 

Ethernet's h.trdwired tr.tnsmiss1on r.tte u! 10 Mb s. 
It has a cent r.tl base st.it ion th.it pvl !s e<..:h reoiot" 
terminal 1:i turn. to see if .111y of !hem has an;· daL• 
to tr.tns111it. 

To m1n1m:2e multLpdth s•9ndl distortion. the 
t;.tse stdt1on has tour receiving d1;.>ole$ spaced 
.:ine qu,Ht•H W<1velen9th .t:>.ta ( tJ ,· ... nt •-t res .st d 
1111crow.tve t re•j"en•:y ,,f '100 me•Jah•H ! 2). The 
control I er al the l>.tse st.it ion p1,.ks out dnd 
processes the l".tst d1sl-">rted s1gn.sl. 

t:ach user's terminal 1:;. e•1111ppe:i with only one 
dipole. l>ut th ... t r.snsmitt 1n<J antenna at the b.ss" 
stat iun c:an t>e any one of the !uur. to qu.srantee 
bf'St reception .st the terminal. It 1nterterenc·e 
between the b.tse st.ttion .tnd one user bec0111es 
pdrticular:y bad, the blt r.tto btltween the twu .... n 
be te•poro1r1ly lowtrred without signific.tntly 
alterinq the network's through~ut. 

C..-puter sunul.lt i ... Hl$, .1!.)n-} with lvw sp~-.!4 tit.·$l$ 
.:it .s vir.:-lte-ss pr iv.stc br..1n'--·h tt~'---hJ.n~-: n~t.vvtk, 

inJic.!te th .. t the pr0b.tb1l1ty that .s link 1111~ht f~il 

v0uld be lover than Lu 6 .!bv~t .!S '"lidb:" as.! 
wired system. ~inters s.tid. A high speed system ha:> 
1h..'t yet b.?en bu i l t • itrh.:i he d:-=-'--1 in~ tu ~~n t vu 
vh.tt pl.tns AT•T mi9ht h.t1te for __.,__r..-1dl i::1n9 the 
n..-tvork. (Source: ~~~um. April 1989) 

Ni~n Teleqr.iph ' T"le1>h·:>r.e (J.tpau) 111.1y su..:~·.,.,,J 

in establ ish:11g CTRON .u the st.lnd.!rd oper.lt inq 
syst.,. fvr the svit..:h1n~ equi~nt s..:ild to NTT. NTT 
has tdken cvnttol o! the CTRON prvje.:t. vhi.;h is .tn 
offsho.)t of the TRON (Re.ti t i:ne Oper.!t in'1 Syst""' 
Nu..:lear). TRON is .t n.ttivnal J.tp.snese ptuject 
intended to develop an or igin.tl ..:vonputer oper.ttir>,J 
systee. NTT. a $45 billion network up•H.ttor. tntenj:; 
to d"velop CTRON subsets for su..:h 111.1..:hin"s .ts 
ex..:hange switches .ind PBXs. CTRON was oriqin.llly 
intended for runninq ldrge ina..:hines but. br t.skinq 
control of th" CTRuN proje..:t, NTT risks getting 
expelled ftom the pruj.,~t as its q.:>als for ~'"TRvN .lre 
not aligneJ with thuse .:if TRON"s founder. 
I<. S.lkamura • .s..:curding to sa...e oLservers. (Extra..:t"d 
fr..- C~unic.sti.:ins ;;eekly. ll FeLruary 198'}) 

Digit.sl Videv Interactive (::>':I) cotllb1ne:s .. uJiu. 
11id"o and graphics into an inter.tctive whvle. st..:ired 
on CO ROM .ind accessible via person.tl ..:omputer. th.tt 
gives the user .s window int·;> a distin..:t wvrlJ. 
Bank St. C,:,l lege .:if i::Jlt..:at ion (Ne"' Yvr it. NY; has 
cre.!ted a DVI of a ~ .. yan ruin in which the student 
(t.!rget a~"s: 8 l~ ye.trs) c.sn e~pl0r" the ruins. th"' 
surround1nq r.sin forest .ind a "museum" th.st exists 
on! y on the ''l't ica l Ji sc. Pu! l i :iq the data. 
programaiinq .tnd cre.tt i ... ity tugether will call fur 
..;ombin.lti0ns vr :ipt!1i..·i.Jliti~:i th.:tt h~·..;~ nut hith~rtv 
1ler<J"d thelf eft.,rts, t;ut thuse who du tt llldY Cdt·:h 
.. he neAt round ot se:r 1ous ~tson.tl el~'""·tronir:s 

muney lft...-ikinq. (Extr . .h.:t~\! fr .... >111 El!~~!.un!,.:s, 

~·ebruary 19119) 

t::...,..-rt system:> tor '-""'l'"""r iwi are t ind1n·J thcl < 
Wd'f into industr 1..sl "'r.s\.:t 1.ce dS tim~ Sd'Jers, 

IC respectively uf whether th"y .tctual ly .ttt.011 th"i r 
the.:>rel1c.t! gual ot m11111<:ry uf thought 1->«Kess..-s uf 

experts. lH':s l<[.lJE (l<nuwle.t.,e l.eq.t..:y of th" 
Una1ta1ldl>le Expert) applies .t stepwise -1ecision 9r.1ph 
:itrut..·turt." t.., t..rin'J th~ bt!'nt!'t it •.~t th~ ~:.:perts w1d~ly 

d1:;'1~rs~ .. t in the t..:u:"°t~tt h;a l•J ~•ny pro..iu1:t iun 
problem. Tt.T 8ab•:o.:k (A.krvn. 01.1 h.ss cut .1.,:; L<Jn 
enqin~er1.1u1 time tor 11n~ prt)[>•>$.tl trom nedrly 8 h·Jurs 
to under lO minutes with the Conc.,pt Mod.,11 .. r from 
Wisdom S'jStems (C'hagrin l-".1lls, Ott). Gt: A.ucr.tft 
t:n9ines (Lynn. HA) u:;e:o ICA.ll :;y:stem fr.>m ICA.ll 
IC'dml>ri,1<Je, HA) t•> let •lesiqn enguieers e•plult, Ln 
the desi9n or turbine blades, commonalities with 
compressor b • .tdes. (t:•trdcte,1 from Des!_g_'! _!!e~. 
21 Yebru.try 1?8?) 

When one supplier .tlone ~"nds y011 
40 Mbyte• worth of invoi.:e:o d week y0u 91ve th.tnk:; 
tc>< ele.·t rook d.tt.t 1ntero:ho1n9 ... 

WI! hout r.(11 the 1>ror:ess of sen•11ng inform.ti 1 .. n 
10 a stau<iard torm.tt from computer to t'>fllputer h1<Jh 
street stores would h.tve lo rekey the suppliers' 
invoices, al<>1<J with those from every other comp.tny 
it deals with. 
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That sv->n aJJs up in ter8l$ of time, anJ mvney. 
Ron Morretl, Boots' project E1.otna9er for retail 
accounting systems, says that one supplier's ase of 
electronic invoicin9, as opposed to p•per -thods, 
saves between one a~J four staff. 

It also cuts down on rekeyin9 errors. For 
~xaaple, Philips Components saves S pounds on each 
order by imopleeer.t!ng EDI throughout its entire 
ordering, delivery and invoice cycle. 

Such savings •re th" result of fe-r processing 
errors, tighter inventory control, a reduction in 
staff and ti-.? and the removal of geoqraphic 
barriers. In theory, at least. businesses becoee 
a.ore efficient. 

In the UI<, EDI is undoubtedly a success story, 
with lllOSt large firms shoving some degree of 
involve-nt and, therefore. by the very nature of 
EDI, sweeping up their suppliers and customers as 
they proceed. 

Take-up started in the 197Cs and around 2,000 UI< 
compa·iies are usini~ EDI systeas accounting for 70 per 
cent of the European activity in the area. According 
to the Yankee Group, the UK EDI market stands at 
abuut 100 million pounds d year. 

The ladjority are linkeJ with the Article 
Numbering Association's (ANA) retail and distribution 
1n1t1ative. The ANA playe<.' a large part in the UK's 
early adoption of EDI. In its principal role of 
administrating the international article numbering 
and bar coding initiative, it was responsible for 
putting together its own standard for EDI, called 
Tradacoms. 

This is used by more than l,500 firms in the UK, 
around 1,000 of them sending invoices and orde:s over 
networks. The rest use electronic media, either disc 
or tape. 

The leading suppliers of EDI network services 
are IBM, Istel witt-. Edict, and ICL and GE Informati1)n 
Services via their j-.int company, INS. 

INS is the o1pprovei supplier of Trado1net, the 
ANA' s network. until 19<;"1, a-.d consequently gets mu..:h 
of its business from that area. 

John Jenkins, INS's mo1rketing director, says the 
service has around 1,100 contracted subs..:ribers in 
the UK, and another l,800 in the rest of the wor!d 
which co1n be accessed via GE's interno1tional 
network. Ar..>und e!l0,000 docw•ents ace sent .:·ver the 
networi( e.sch 1110nth, with volumes doubling every 
six 1110nths. 

In its recent study, EDI for competitl~ 
ctdvctnt•g~. UK cc, 1sultctncy Langton :.ooked at .s range 
of COfllpanies and ·oncluded that ·~01 has evolved as a 
cross-industry phenomenon". 

WI is 11ut without its governr.>ent champiuns, 
both in th" UK ctnd Europe. The Oepctrtment of Trctde 
and Industry set up V•ngu•rd tn 1986, in conjunctio11 
with British Telecom, INS. Istel and Midldnd Bo1nk, to 
promote gen .. r.11 .iw.ireness of 1mr. 

More re.:ent ly the Y.uropedn Commission hdS c•l lvrl 
for propos•ls tor its own project to prOlftOte the use 
of standdrds. 

As with vvery other area of computing, stdnddrds 
are • key issue tor EOI users. In the UK most use 

the >NA's Tradac~. although the mutor ca....unity has 
its ovn, Odette. Still more use proprietary formats. 

The proble• is further exacerbo1ted by the 
international situation. In the US, the leader of 
the EDI vorld, companies use prcprietary formats of 
an Ansi standard, 1.12. 

Nith the prospect of an EDI equivalent of the 
Tower of Babel, the International Star>dards 
Organisation responded with Electronic Data 
Interchange for Adainistration, Ca...erce and 
T'.ansport. or Edifact. 

The standards scene is further complicated by 
the 1.400 electror.ic mail open system 
interconaection (OSI) standard. 

Edifact is intended to supersede various other 
"standards" world wide. But while the concept is 
ideal - with its pr..-ise of universal compatibility 
f~r EDI uses - in practice the iaajority of users are 
keen to protect their investment in their existing 
form.tts. 

The solution, in the UK at least. is a peaceful 
c-Jexistence. Tradacoias is by far and away the best 
popular standard for domestic trade - and around 
9 per cent of EDI is contained within the UK. But at 
the same time the Tradacoais standards group ho1s an 
"effective" relatior.ship with the prOCllOters of 
Edi fact. 

It seeas likely that in the future users will 
cont i.1ue to •1se TradacOlllS for dvmest ic transact ions, 
but ado~t Edifact for international cOC11111unications. 

For now though the emphasis is on the importan..:·~ 

of adopting EDI, whichever stando1rd you chvose. 
(Source: ~uter Weekly, 16 March 1989) 

New version of the ~ime £lock 

Honeywell Bull (Canada) is using its new 
CP8 smart card to regulate entry to offices at its 
corporate headquarters in North York. 
CP8 incorporates a computer chip and memory to slore 
secure data. It also hdS a distinct data bdse for 
eact cardholder to indicate which areas may be 
entered, valid dates and the periods during whi..:h 
•ccess is permitted. Memory capo1cities of l 8 Kbytes 
are offered. Permanent record •nd er•s.sble 
configurations •re available. (E~lracted from 
~~~!:._!>!!.~~· February 1989) 

Proteus Bio-technology (Mdrple, UK) hds 
introduced its Bio-engine system that employs 
supercomputers to ac~elerdte the development of mo1ny 
druqs. Th" new com..,uter system dlso gets rid of mucn 
of the guesswork involved in the drug develo~ment 
process. Chemi~ts use computer codes to find out the 
molecular sh.ipe ot a drug from its chemic•l 
structure. Chemists ~ill be able to develop drugs on 
screen, chdnging the structure dnd form to obt.sin the 
appropriate level of inter•ction with target 
compounds. (Ext rdcted from ~~~£~ dnd Development, 
Jdmldry 1989) 

Hicrotou..:h Systems' (W0hurn, MA) new 
Screenwriter electronic notepdrl (u~ed with• 
fldt pdn11l d1spldy) dllows users to input h•ndwritten 
infor111.stion directly into their personal computers. 
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The device is ai.eJ at develope.s vorkir.g on 
next-ger.eration keyboardless computer systeas. 
Screenwriter's screen sensor boasts a resolution of 
2,048-x-2,046-pixels. The controller digitizes more 
than 100 points per second. (Extracted froa 
Information Wtlrld, 21 January 1989) 

Use of CO!lp'Jters in dentistry 

Comiputers can be used to create Jental 
prosthetics. CAD/CAii could provide the tools needed 
to speed the product ion ot dental c.·ovns, bridges and 
inlays. SOiie European dentists already use such 
systeas, but the technol09y has not yet been approved 
tor use by FDA. The technique eliainates the need 
for iapressions. R.J. Caudill of the University of 
Alabama (Tuscaloosa) say coaputers will shift 
dentistry from being an art to being a 
n1191erical-based science. Lost wax-casting nov used 
(virtually unchanged for hundro.ds of years) requires 
tvo visits and anaesthetics. ley to the coaputer 
technol09y is an optical probe that can map the tooth 
surface in three di .. nsions. 

o. R•kov of the University of Minnesota School 
of Dentistry (Minneapolis) uses a stereophoto
grametric probe that transaits the surface data to a 
high-precision milling aichine that makes the crown. 
A probe, designed in France, uses a bundle ~f optical 
fibres and lasers to map the tooth surface based on 
light diffraction patterns. This systea is close to 
marketing by the French fir• Hennson International. 
The Minnesota systea, which uses photographs taken 
frc~ tvo •ngles, aay provide better resolution, 
however. This brings up the 1ebate about how 
accurate is accurate er.oug~. J.D. Preston of the 
University of Southern California says there is 
little scientific basis for clai•s that gaps between 
the crown and tooth base aust not be more lhan 
SO aicrons. The Hennson systea leaves gaps of 
0-lOO microns, with an average of l'-0 •icrons. Rekow 
says this is unacceptable. It aay be that existing 
materials will liait the accuracy possible no matter 
how accurate the CAD/CAM systeas become. The 
economics ot the CAO/CAM system aay limit its use at 
first. The systems will cost $150,000 initially, 
making the• affordable only for ~~ntists who do a 
high volu .. of business in crowns. How~v~r, as costs 
come down, the CAD/CAM aay save dentists the 
$70-100,000 laboratory fee for each crown. CAO/CAM 
srste•s might have further applications, such as 
planning orthodontic strategies, keeping records and 
educating dentists. (Extracted from Science News, 
lO December 1988) 

Rise chips success 

?he latest word on the lips of chip architects 
is Rise. If you are not building or enhancing :. 
reduced ins~ructi~n-set computer system, then you are 
out in the cold at computer designers' cocktail 
parties. 

But for all their promised benefits, are they 
easier to program? 

The old, or at least establ;shed, architecture 
is the complex instruction-set com~uler (~isc) such 
as the Intel 8008, which was used in the first 
IBM PCs, or the Motorola 68000. But rival Rise chips 
are on the increase, though they are new enough for 
pr09ram111ers in systems and softwore houses to still 
be working on how best to use them. 

The appearance of new Rise: chips has been marked 
in recent weeks with the two industry heavyweights 

pitching in, in their ovn W.tfS. Intel .tt the start 
ot the month launched its 64-bit i860. Almost 
siaultan~sly Motorola announced the Software 
Initiati~e Organisation, involving 26 independent 
software houses. 

Under that initiative, the ca.panies are putting 
a range of pr09ra•, froa compilers to word processing 
packa;~s. on the Motorola 86000 Rise chip launched 
almost exactly a year ago. They all plar to have the 
products out by the •nd of this year. 

For porting software in hi9h-level !angua~es, 
movin~ onto Rise chips makes no difference, says 
Robin Schle•, group chief operating officer at 
Ult Unix software house Unisoft. 

For porting compilers and si•ilar software which 
relies on assembler-level coding, it is a different 
story. But the answer is not as siaple as ju~t 

learning to get by without the c~lex instructions 
av.1il•ble on Cuc chips. 

~nisoft porttod U• x Syste• V version 3.2 onto 
the Motorola 88000. 

Ti• Clarke, technical director, explains the use 
of an artist's word like ele~ance in the distinc~ly 
unromantic context of kernel code porting. The key 
to it is the .tv.tilability of addressing modes and of 
registers on the chip itself for different 
instructions. 

"Any instruction on any chip has got several 
attri::>utes, so thzre is a basic oper.ttion it carries 
out. such as adding t~o numbers. But then there 
•ight be lots of other ways it can do that under 
different addressing modes. It might add the numbers 
il!mediately; or add the• to another memory location 
on the chip," he says. 

A auch-used metaphor is of trying to shift 
prisoners round in a jail: the cells are the me:nory 
registers, the prisoners are the data, the wardens 
and lheir varying range of keys are the 
instructions. You, the user, are the chief ward~n 
whoa you instruct to get you a certain prisoner. How 
they aanage to get hi• from the cells, while aaking 
sure no one else is set free by aistake ~r doubled up 
with someone unsuita~le, is sOllW?body else's problem. 
That is, the porting progra...er's problem. 

"The Intel 8086, for example. has an enormous 
number of instru~tions where you have tu use a 
particular register for some operation. The result 
then appears in another register,• Clarke says. That 
creates restrictions on putting the new code on the 
chip and it h.td to be ex.tmined carefully to see 
whether there aight be a knock-on effect. 

"Elegance is where every instruction supports 
every \nstruction aode. That's the epitoaie of 
elegance. In the 88000 every instruction can use 
every lllOde, and can use any register. On the 8086 
you have to put data in one place depending on the 
lllOde ... there are ifs and buts. Ifs and buts are 
inelegant." (Source: Computer Weekly, 21 M.trch 1989) 

~:·RAMs launched by Sem,nech 

Seaatech (Austin, TX) has launched its first 
batch of ae1110ry chips, static random access memories 
(S-RAMS), etched onto silicon waters. They are used 
in the fastest computers as a scratch-pad memor~ to 
lemporarily store proqrdm and data. The chips, based 
on circuit di111ensions of 1 micron, store 64 Kbit of 
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data. Setatech, formed to help the US semiconductor 
industry compete with th•t of J~p~n. vill invest 
$200 aillion,:ye•r for five years to develop new chip 
processes. (Extracted from Nev York Ti-s, ll M.nch 
1989) 

The advantages ot parallel processing 

Sa.all-disk arrays could completely change the 
way th~ compute~ industry builds aass d•ta stor•ge. 
Parallel processing of arrays on Winchester-level 
disks h•s been applied all the way up to 
supercomputers. For the sa- invest-nt, a RAID 
(Redundant Array of In~xpensive Disks) assembly of 
100 small dis~s beat one large disk for capacity, 
data rate, 1/0 rate, power drain, cost/MByte, -an 
time between failure and space required - by factors 
ranging frOlll l.ll to 27.ll - in tests carried out at 
the University of California (Berkeley). Challenges 
come at two eAtremes of operation: fast transfers of 
large blocks of data, though not very aany transfers 
per unit time, for superc~uter and other 
computation-intensive uses; and transfer of a high 
nuaber of relatively short data blocks per unit tiae, 
as in high volume transaction processing. 

Indust•y observers suspect the first wave cf 
RAIDS will be produced in-house by large system 
houses and computer aanutacturers for their ovn 
purposes. It is not yet clear if suppliers should 
plan to u;>grade to disk array provision theaselves, 
or let their customers add this element of value. 
(Extracted frOlll Electronics, February 1989) 

Parallel processing non-deter•inism 

Non-deterainis• in computing is one price users 
will pay for parallel processing, according to 
computer researcher J.L. Gustafson of Sandia National 
Laboratories. r.dding up floating point numbers in 
different orders, for example, wiil give slightly 
different results L~cau~~ cf rounding errors. 
Different strategies of parallel programming will 
thus give different outputs for the same input. 
Users must accept getting slightly different answers 
each time an application runs, or even a failure to 
run, as parallel processing takes off in the 1990s. 
(Extracted from High Performance Systeas, February 
1989) 

Keyt..oard replaceme~ 

Presentation Electronics (Sacramento, CA} has 
announc~d a 23-key reAIOte device that can replace a 
computer klyboard. The device luoks like a TV re1110te 
control. Three function keys give the product 
60 virtual keys and each can represent either an 
individual keystroke or a series of as many as 
78 characters. A receiver plugs into the computer's 
keyboard port, and the remote syste• communicates by 
IR up to 35 ft. PLesentations are the intended 
application, but the hand-held device could also be 
used by academics or the physic•lly challenged. 
(£Atracted frOCll Design News, ll March 1?8~) 

l>rohance Technolo91es (Los Altos, CA) has 
developed a progra111111able mouse. The 40-key 
n~wermouse 100 is compatible with IBM PC, XT, AT, 
PS/2, and compatibles and otters pre progralMl4td 
definition tables for Lotus 1-2-3. Numeric data 
entry, function keys, and intricate pro9ra111111ing 
statements ITwlY be pre proqra111111ed. Com111ands employed 
often such .a copy. erase, and format co11V11<1nds 
m.ty be carried out from t~e mouse without the 

operator having to a:>ve back 
keyboard and the mouse. The 
mouse-compatible. (Source: 
l April 19891 

get the ausic in me 

•nd forth bet•een the 
device is Microsott 
Information World, 

Musical instruments started acoustic, vere 
electrified in the 1950s and synthesized in the 
1970s, and nov computers can coepose and play ausic. 
The next technological leap in ausical instruments 
a.ty be your body. 

An electronic systea called Biomuse, developed 
by a pair of scientists at Stanford University in 
California, detects electric signals generated by 
auscles or brain activity, and uses thea as control 
coaaands for electronic instruments. 

Bioause has eight channels, one for voice input 
by aicrophone and seven for input froa the ausician's 
body. A he•dband includes four electrode pairs, two 
for electroencephalogralllS (E£Cs), which record 
electric brain vaves, and two for electro-
oculograas (EOGs), which track eye mov-nt. The 
other three electrode pairs are for electroayograms 
(EMCs), which pick up auscle activity. 

The heart of Biomuse is a TMSl20C25 digital 
signal processing chip frOlll Texas Instruments Inc., 
Dallas, Tezas, which extracts certain aspects of a 
signal - for instance a particular amplitude of 
frequency. 

Fe• example, the chip perfor•s a fast Fourier 
transfor• on E£C signals to detect the 10-hertz 
component of brain activity; this is an alpha wave, 
which can be created by closing your eyes, or 
"thinking black," said R. Benjaain Knapp. the 
electronic engineer who built the system. His 
partner, Hugh S. Lusted, a medical rese•rcher, said 
turning alpha waves on and off can be used as a 
switch, coaaanding a shift from a trumpet to a violin 
sound, for instance. 

Eye movement c•n be made to correlate with step 
functions. For example, looking to the left towards 
the EOG electrode aight cause volume to be increased, 
looking away could signal a decrease. EMC signals 
are usually processed to extr•ct voltage levels. 
When a muscle is fiexed, a low voltage coul1 
correspond to a low note, and successively higher 
voltages to successively higher notes. The rate at 
which a muscle is tensed can determine whether 
discrete notes or a s11100th run up the scale is 
produced. 

The system can be used with any electronic 
instrument that uses the standard Musical Instrument 
Digit•l Interface (MIDI); it also has an IEEE RS 232 
interface port to plug in to personal computers. 

The inventors say they now have • prototype with 
the new TI chip in it, and that the Biomuse will soon 
be licensed by Stanford to a manufacturer. 

And what does it sound like7 "You can either 
use it as a controller for standard compositions," 
said Lusted, "or you c•n m•ke really weird 
avant-garde listen tu-muscles music". (Source: 
~£t!~~· January 198?) 

Hitachi America Computer Division (S•n Bruno, 
California} h~• unveiled a rewritable optical disc 



sub-system for IDd~sive dyna~ic information storage 
needs. The system consists of a 5.25-in. rewritable 
optical disk and a forlDdtter/controller. The 00112-1 
optical disk has applications in high-end ilDdge 
processing workstations, in eainfraaoe storage 
systems, and as a network file server. It stores 
644 Mbytes of user information. The average access 
time is 75-ms, while data transfer rate is 925 Kbytes 
per second. The 0Fll2S foreatter/ controller has a 
SCSI interface and offers a 1.5-Mbps data transfer 
rate, a read-after-write feature, and a polarity 
switchover time of l-ms. The device records 
16,000 tracks per inch, has a linear recording 
density of 24,000 bits per inch, and a 
continuous-tracking servo technique. Tvo 
optical-library configurations of the drive will be 
sold. The OL112-ll can store 15 Gbytes of 
information with 24 optical disc cartridges, and the 
OL112-12 stores 30 Gbytes, with 48 optical disc 
cartridges. (Extracted from Information World, 
6 Mdrch 1989) 

Finite element analysis 

Availability of finite element analysis (F!;;.~) on 
personal COlllPUters has major i!llpact on design 
engineering. When first introduced, FEA vas 
restricted to large mainframes because only those 
-..chines could do the many simultaneous-equation 
solutions FEA requires. This in turn limited FEA to 
those mega-projects that could justify 
large-mainframe machine time. Today, however, PCs 
using an 80386 processor and multi-megabyte memories 
can handle FEA. This permits just about any design 
engineer to reduce product cycle times and bring new 
products to market much faster and cheaper. 
(Extracted from Design News, 27 February 1989) 

Nev desktop confe•encinq system 

AT•T Bell Laboratories has developed a prototype 
integrated desktop/conferencing system, as part of 
its efforts to merge office paper- and 
electronics-related operations. In the Rapport 
program, AT•T is merging telephone, facsimile and 
personal computer technology into a workstation that 
would be connected to the outside world via ISON. 
The firm has a demonstration system that features 
Unix-based Sun workstations linked via Ethernet and a 
voice network. The system's "conference servPr" is 
capable of providing "virlual meeting rooms•. On the 
screen of a system display, one might see a 
photograph of someone taking part in a confer~nce, a 
shared "chalkboard", a telephone dialer and keyboard, 
and an in-the-background document available for 
editing by conference or meeting participants. 
(Extracted from MIS Week, 20 Pebruary 1989) 

Computerized trouble-shooter for electr~nic 
components in cars 

A microcomputer-based diagnostic tool for rapid 
trouble-shooting in automotive electronic system9 has 
been developed by Per Henrik Persson of Autodiagnos, 
a Stockh,;lm-based company. The device, dubbed 
Multi-Tester, m.tkes it possible to do a complete 
check-out of all input and output signals in, for 
instance, the ignition and br3ke systems while on the 
road. 

The operator is guided by instructions on the 
display. When an error is revealed, the tester beeps 
and show~ the error-message on the display. Even 
very difficult intermittent errnrs are easily found 
and stored, the company claims. 
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By changing a memory unit it is possible to 
include newly installed electronic systems on the 
checklist- It is also possible to chvose the 
language. English, t-"rench, German and Swedish are 
standard and other languages are available on 
reqaest. 

The Multi-Tester weighs 600 grammes and measures 
l26:11202x50 mm. It is connected via a spe<:ial adaptor 
between the cable harness and the control unit in the 
car and uses power from the battery or the cigarette 
lighter. The display has a push-button keyboard of 
melllbrane type. The microprocessor is crystal
controlled. The new device has an extremely fast 
trcuble-shooting capacity, according to Autodiagnos. 
A complete test does not take more than 15 seconds, 
while a mechanic may take hours to do a manual 
diaqnosis. (Source: Swedish International Press, 
1989) 

Digital implant awakens sound in deaf ears 

Researchers at the University of Antwerp in 
Belgium have developed a versatile device that will 
enable people suffering from total deafness of the 
inner ear to hear. The instrum~nt, named Laura - an 
acronym of the names of the research units involved 
in the project · electronically stimulates groups of 
the 32,000 nerve cells that send messages to the 
brain frocn the cochlea, or inner ear. Unlike a 
conventional hearing aid, which amplifies and 
delivers sound down the ear canal, Laura involves 
16 tiny silicon-platinum electrodes, each 
20 micrometres thick, implanted into the <:ochlea. 

A programmable speech processor, the size of a 
personal stereo, analyses sound from outside the ear 
and converts it into digital code which is carriP1 
down a wire to a radio transmitter in an ear plug. 
The data then travel by a radio link which conn~cts, 
through the skin, to a custom· made circular chip. 
This chip is 22 millimetres in diameter and packed in 
titanium to protect it from corrosion by body fluids. 

A surgeon implants the chip in its package into 
the mastoid bone, behind the ear. It receives and 
decodes the radio signal and relays it, via a cable 
through the bone, to the electrodes in the cochle.t. 

The surgeon can obtain a rough idea of the 
number of nerve cells that are still functioning, by 
injecting a current into the outer wall of the 
cochlea before surgery. If some nerve cells are 
working, the patie.it5 will hear a noise. What the 
patient hears after surgery is a crude approximation 
to the 1eal sound, rather like an artifical ~oice 
generated by computer. 

The chip in the mastoid bone can al:>o send 
information back to the surgeon from lhe electrodes. 
It relays this inform.ition back, by radio link, to a 
personal computer ir. the laboratory which is linked 
to an oscilloscope. By monitoring this feedback 
signal, the surgeon can check the status of the 
internal electronics. If these are working properly, 
any deficiency in the patient's hearing mus~ be due 
to the degeneration of the wearer's own nerve 
fibres. 

Once the electrodes are in place, the surgeon 
can control the stimulation of specific channels by 
modifying the software in the speech proc~3sor. This 
has full control over the chip ln the wearer's 
mastoid bone, and sends it coded data to alt"r the 
current which the chip passes through to the 
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electrodes. H.ird-wired devices c.in monitor the 
electrodes in a similar way, but surgeons must 
replace the entire chip if it needs any modification. 

Stefan Peeters, Laura's chi•f electronic 
engineer, believes that users wili be able to 
graduate within a year from "closed speech" - with a 
limited vocabul.iry of recognisable words - to an 
average vocabulary, provided that they use Laura and 
receive treatment from a speech therapist at the s~me 
time. Already, Laura has helped people who have been 
profoundly deaf for 30 years to converse - even on 
the telephone. 

Sever.ii devices that use implants in the cochlea 
are on the market: all stimulate nerve fibres in the 
cochlea. Some complex implants cost at least 
10,000 pounds e.ich. Laura should cost around 
S,000 pounds, once the surgeons find a cheaper 
altern.itive to the titanium p.ickaging. (This first 
appeared in New Scientist, London, ll February 1989, 
the weekly review of science and technology) 

BiCHOS: still an underachiever 

BiCHOS was the hot topic of the 1989 ISSCC. 

The general conclusion was that BiCHOS should be 
good in theory but it has not delivered the goods in 
practice. "If BiCHOS is really that good," asked 
Professor Hark Horowitz of Stanford University at the 
workshop, "why hasn't everyone done it?" The 
advantages he listed as: 

Improved drive, good sensing. 
Capacitors in ECL. 
Switches in ECL. 

Horowitz has no doubt the fault was firmly 
placed on the conversaticn of c~ip designers. 

"Rather than look on the world as a CMOS world 
and wonder where to ~dd bipoldr", said Horowitz, 
"designers should look ~t the world as an ECL world 
and add HOS devices•. He argued that the major 
BiCHOS design trade-offs should not be between speed 
and powar and ared but should be between 
s1,>e .. d/power/area, on the one hand, and design time 
on the other. 

The moderator ot the evening panel session on 
BiCHOS, Charles Erdelyi, of IBM's General Technology 
Division, agreed thcit the improved drive capdbility 
ot bipolar transistors was the mai11 advantage of 
putting bipolar on CMOS chips. The m.iin 
disadvantages were the extra process steps which 
doing that ent.iiled. Those extra steps cost between 
1.2 and 1.4 times more tnan straight CMOS, sciid 
Erdely i. 

The other problems of RiCHOS, he added, are 
reduced freedom to optimize device characteristics; 
different scaldbility of bipolar dnd CMOS, and 
incompatible signal level~. BiCHOS products dre 
more the exception th3n the rule and one wonders 
why. One explanation might be that the needs of the 
market can be met with CMOS dnd bipolar technologies 
separdtely and the dpplications do not overldp 
enough to warrant the combination technology. If 
this ls true, BiCHOS will only become the technology 
of the future through the Invention of new and 
uniquely valudhle circuits that cdpitalize on the 
comb i na t ion. (Source: ~!.!'ct !.2.!!.~!!.. Week 111, 
22 February 1989) 

A col io·qe project gets processors talking 

A research project presently taking place at 
City University is seeking to extend the power of 
computers. 

At first si9ht the idea seems familiar. It 
uses several microprocessors working simultaneously 
to produce a much faster computer. It uses standard 
microprocessors, not Transputers. 

But the clever parts of the system are the way 
in which the processors can talk to each other, 
using custom AS!Cs, and the operation system, which 
to the user looks exactly like Unix. 

The technique evolved by the research team, 
Professor Peter Osmon, vnix specialist 
Gerry O'Nions, and hardware/software expert 
Philip Winterbottom, means that if two processors 
need to talk to each other via intervenin9 
proce~sors, these intervening nodes do not need ~o 
interrupt their normal operation. 

Winterbottom·s operating system is truly 
distributed - this means that processors do not have 
to wait in a queue for operating system functions, 
because the majority of these functions are provided 
individually for each processor. 

The basic building block of the system is a 
stack of chips interconnected vertically by 
Dowty's 2hiprack system. Ac the top of the stack 
are eight RAH chips, followed, in descending order 
by ROH, 9lue logic, the processor, a diagnostic 
chip, then the two ASICs which communicate with 
other stacks, or nodes as the team calls them. 

Each node is tt-en mounted on a Pee ·.iith a 
square mesh of interco~nections, giving each node 
four communication ports. 

When one node needs to talk to another, the 
two ASICs come into action, creating a path between 
nodes. Data transmission is done in 8-bit pardllel 
fashion, allowing much faster message passing thaa, 
for instance, a Transputer-based system which uses 
serial comm•inication. Win~erhottom says that the 
interface i=o; also flexible, because it is not tied 
to any particular processor, and can work on dny 
protocol. 

Because of this method ?f interconn~ction, and 
becduse the operating system is implemented locally, 
it is possible to ex1,>irnd the system oy adding extra 
nodes, and by plugging boards tO<Jether. 

But this modularity has other imr.lications. 
When nne node fa~ls, all of the others can happily 
continue working. 

Winterbottom !:ee:o <1pplic<1tions in fast graphi·:s 
environments, and points out the possibility of 
providing a "diskless workstdtion". The vision also 
includes a ddta base with a distributed index. 

Future work, he says, could involve creating a 
kind of three-Jimensional mesh by addin~ opticdl 
communications interfaces at higher levels on each 
nodo, rather like shining a light across a strePt 
from one office block to dnother. Work or. suc·h 
ideas is at present in p109ress at Cambridge 
University. (Sourcv: ~lectr9~~ Week!!f, 
22 February 1989) 



Standard cells 

The speed-at-any-cost GdAS device business has 
turned decidedly towards pursuing a mainstream 
ma·ket. especially the established, larger. but 
slower-speed ECL market. Thi~ field has established 
standard electrical interfaces and a design and 
packagin~ infrastructure centred around ECL speed 
performance. The GaAs logic ~~rket is not so 
established with standards and a design 
infrastructare. and has much smaller sales. 

Vitesse Semiconductor (Camarillo. Califo:nia) 
has more than doubled the gate-count for GaAs and 
ECL ASICs. With a comprehensive line of GaAs 
standard cells encOdlpassing up to 22,000 gates ~er 
device. Vitesse is attacking the iucratixe ECL logic 
market. Its formula is to match EC!. speed an,! 
prices, but at much lower power and higher density. 

As part of the trend to compete in 
silicon-based markets, last year, Gazelle 
Semiconductor (Santa Clara, California) offered a 
high-speed factory-progra111111e version of the 
22Vl0 PLO with TTL pinout specifications. And other 
GaAs specialists such as Gigabit Logic are running 
their processes to be more directly competitive with 
silicon devices. A key element in the trend is to 
take advantage of silicon fat.;rication processes by 
adapting GaAs to them, gaining yield and cost 
improvements. 

However, Vit~sse a~pears to be the first to 
bring the cost of GaAs digital circuits down to that 
of ECL. The programme was begun in late 1987 when 
Vitesse made a pact with ~LSI Technology, getting 
use of the latter's design too.s for developing a 
larqe GaAs standard cell family that both companies 
could use. 

GaAs is essentially unchallenged as the process 
to fabricate communications discretes. But in the 
arena of highest speed ICs, annual sales have grown 
to a mere $50 million, while the ECL-ASIC gate array 
sales were about 15 times that amount last year. 
Projections used by Vitesse indicate that amount 
will grow to about $1.5 billion in 1991. Some of 
the major players are Fujitsu, Motorola, AMO, 
National Semiconductor and AMCC. 

Some 40 per cent ot users of highest
performance CMOS gate arrays will soon begin using 
GaAs ASICs in some of their designs, thereby 
competing with the likes of Cypress, Performance, 
LSI Logic, IDT, AMCC and Plessey. 

But so far GaAs has not lived up to its 
projections for logic. The conventional wisdom 
considers GaAs a niche technology with an important 
role but small future market. But the new Vites5e 
offerings are intended to make GaAs competitive in 
logic, at ~rice, power and speed ratings that are 
aimed directly at the !;CL user. The company has 
tril'lllled GaAs back in speed to only twice that of 
!;CL, and use less than a fourth of the power 
dissipation. The strategy is to shrink ECL-baseJ 
high-speed systems and "put a Cray on a desk". 

Out of several circuit topologies possible to 
form logic gate• tor digital GaAs IC5, Vites5e chose 
direct couplec f'l'.:T logic (DCl"l.). It requires both 
enhancement and d"1>letion nvd" transistors. 

The ECL NOH gate requires sil< tr.insist.ors and 
three resistors, dS well as several voltage 
references that set current or provide the reference 
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voltage to the transist0r pair in the differential 
switch. Resistors seem simple on such a diag<am, 
but they add significant Frocessinq ditticult1es. 

The majority of the power di ss ipdt ;on in the 
ECL circuit is in the emitter follower used to drive 
succee~ing loads and interconnect capacitance. The 
DCFL NOR gate is simpler, in schematic and in the 
devices that compose the schematic. It uses only 
three transistors and no resistors. A depletion 
mode MESFET current suurce is an active load 
pull-up. The two enhanci?ment ::witches are pull -d0wn 
switches. The power drain is constant, with the 
pull-up current at the output of each gate being 
sinked by a majority carrier Schottky diode at the 
input of each subsequent enhancement devi-:e. Within 
each gate, the current is therefore taken by either 
or both of the enhancement devices, or allowed to 
flow from the output to the diode-clamped input of a 
next stage, or stages. The voltage swing is 
therefore only about 500 m•/, necessary to overcome 
the diode knee, and the current drain of each gate 
is constant, determined by the depletion mode 
current pull-up generator. 

Because of the constant current, self generated 
noise on the signal and power line is negligicl..:, 
reducing the need for large noise margins or far.cy 
power line filtering. 

Bl!t tt.e major improvement that this ttlchno10gy 
brings to the high-performance arena is rejuced 
power dissipation. By operating from a single 
- 2V power supply, Vitesse claims speed co~~drdble 
to that of ECL circuits, with only a fourt-~ of the 
power. The implicatior.s for citcuits with Vl..Sl gate 
densities are profound. Water cooling can be 
eliminated for devices with 10,00J to 20,000 gdtes, 
operating dt 500 MHz to l GHz data rates, but 
consuminq only 5 to 10 W. (Source: Elec~<;n1cs 

Weekly, ~2 February 1989) 

New IBll disk product 

Several IBM competitors are saying mai:iftame 
users should expect an announcement of IBM's next 
large disk sub·systtlm generation as early as the 
second quarter, with general availability as edrly 
as the first quarter in 1990. The new direct access 
storage device, which is being cdl led the 3190, is 
el<pecttld to feature several major technicdl changes, 
including ~mailer disks, an expanded track length, 
dnd support for fixed hlock architecture. The 
changes a1e seen as pvsitioning the so Cdllcd 3390 
to be a part of IBM's Sy5tem Managed Storag" push. 
Tne 3390 is el<pected to use disks of at..out 10 indics 
in diameter, thin film heads, and advanced 
particulate mtldia ofter ing the storagt equ1valtlnt uf 
a current 3380 Hodel~. or l.89 GB, on each 
actuator. IBM is then el<pected to use an arrdy of 
actuators to achieve total storage of betw.,en IS GB 
and 20 GB per l>ox. While the new track l.,n-Jths ai:J 
fixed-block architecture support will mean a 
conversion for 3380 users, many expect that 
initially the 3390 will be available running in a 
compatibility m<Jdc as well as a ;,;9her performa11c" 
native mode. (Heprinttld with permission of 
f!~T!-.14.A_'l'I~r magdzinec, 1.1.89, copyri<Jht by 
Technical Publ ishinq Cum1>any, A. !Junn and Brarl:it reel 
Company all rights reserved) 

At lc1st the ASIC busine,;5 is doing wh,1l it:; 
cham1>ions have predi•:ted for over c1 de..:.1c1e 
outvacin<J the growth of the totc1l 5emii:o11ductur 
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market. But in developing thos~ devices and getting 
th~m into production there are big headaches -
especial1y in testing. 

ASICs have become a fundamental driving (orce 
within the electronics and semiconductor industries, 
but not in a traditional way. It is a new type of 
revolution, in engineering methodo:ogy and tools. 

ASIC devices are accelerating their penetration 
of the IC business, significantly fuelled by the 
parallel emergence and wide availability of powerful 
and economical ASIC design tools. ASICs spotlighted 
the possibilities. Design tools are making it happen. 

But much is still lacking on the tool front. 
Integrating the design of devices with the 
development of their tes· :ng is one of the critical 
Japs in this revolution of engineering methods. 
Filling it requires several disciplines and therefore 
a numter of differing hardware and software vendors 
to address it. 

Progress in system design is now so dependent on 
~SICs that very few, if any, computing, control, 
test, measurement or consumer systems can be made to 
be competitive without them. ASICs are n~ longer 
just gathering random logic or analog functions to 
reduce the co•int of packages in a system. They house 
the essential c::u.1petitive heart c~ many new systems. 

However, ASICs achieving this level of 
importance does not mean all is rosy, for the process 
of designing and verifyir.g ASICs, getting them into 
production, and supporting them in the field is still 
fragmented and full of costly hurdles. 

Getting the entire ASIC development process 
together tightly is necessary for realizing the 
potential of the ASIC concept. ASICs are integrating 
systems. But the means of designing and making ASICs 
are not adequately integrated. 

With ASICs so impvitant, it follows that filling 
the ASIC gaps will touch on every aspect of the 
engineering profession. It challenges the weak links 
in engineering practices, requires efficient 
mdnagement of teams of specialists and effective 
co-operation among teams of differing specialities in 
different divisions or separate companies. It 
challenges hardware and software technologies, and 
the ability of marketing and business experts to 
create new engineering environments that implement a 
broader, highly integrated and more effective order 
0f system design. 

It is possible to di<igtam the ideal flow of 
development from system specification to field 
support, but there are still big gaps in 
0rganization, technologies an1 resources. One of 
these gaps is still the link between device design 
and .heir production testing. 

when the streamlining of this process is 
.tchieved, it will not only s.ive developmen!. time and 
C<Jsts but leave mo1e cre.itive time for engineers. 
And having efficient and effective commonly accepted 
methods cdCr ied out independently by competent 
individual prdctitioners is whdt makes it a 
prufession, rdther thdn a job. 

The issues in integrating design and test of 
ASir devices dre: time-to-market; device and system 
c<>mple•it ies; and the networking of companies, 
pruducts and teams of experts. 

Buried in these issues are: the changing role 
of the test engineer, expensive prc-duction testers, 
the challenges of in-circuit testing, on-chip test 
supporting resources, the bulk of ASIC design 
activity moving rapidly into the system houses, the 
formation of new companies and business units to 
address the gaps in the design flow. 

The primary issue is t ime-to··market. !>es igns 
not vnly must pass the foundry tests on their first 
fabrication, but do their job when first inserted 
in their target systems. 

Although ASIC producers crow about very nearly 
always meeting design specifications on the first 
pass, experts indicate that only about half of 
those designs work properly in their target systems 
on the first pass. Simulation of device designs 
and processes are exceller.t. But process 
variativns, the complexities of interactions on 
PCBs and in the production test environment make it 
nearly impossible for system designers to specify a 
device so it can be designed with high assurance so 
that it will perform 3dequately in the system. And 
the problems of testing devi.ces with the same 
assurance tbey will play in their systems are as 
elusive. 

Software is now bringing a badly needed new 
element - incorporating procedural discipline into 
the tools themselves. The linking of design steps, 
before microprocessors brought about economical 
computer-aiding of the engineer, were by written 
procedures or understood practices that had to be 
lllilnually implemented. But such practices are 
always tailored to a design group or a division, 
not being consistent even across any large company. 

The typical interfacing of test development 
with device design has been, as those involved 
often describe it, "by throwing designs and test 
requirements ever the transom into the production 
department". 

Design and production test development ha~e 
traditionally been separated. 

The advent of complex testers from the likes 
of Teledyne and Fairchild brought the test engineer 
into prominen~e. But the large testers and the 
test engineering organizations were effective so 
long dS the number of parts was low and their 
production volumes high. Both were geared to high 
throughput and low unit costs. Production and test 
engineers understood the products. 

System design houses are resorting to outside 
specialists to get more robust tools. Without a set 
of specialists that keep up with latest developments 
it is impossible to keep pace even with the rapidly 
changing in-house engineering environment. 

Production departments are buying new tPsters 
and engineering departments are installing new 
workstations, adding simulators and analysis tools . 
Across the indust~y, do~ens of simulation 
environments must be matched to even more test 
equipment interfaces. And ASICs greatly intensify 
the problem. They produce orders of magnitude, more 
device types, usually of short runs or low volumes, 
and their test programs must be written more 
rapidly. There is no time to shake out ASIC test 
programs as ls the practice for high-volume standard 
products. There is no time for the traditional 
debugging ot test programs. 
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In the near future we will see technical and 
llldnagerial solutions to these design/test integration 
issues. 

An important trend is the emerqence of desktop 
ASIC desi9n equipment - testers, verifiers and 
analysers. ATE systems are expensive and 
inappropriate for the desi911 i,>rocess. They are 
optimized for hi9h throu9hput and are extremely 
cumbersome as a vehicle to develop proqrams for quick 
turnin9 ASIC devices. The ~ew small.er speciality 
•~·c desktop verifiers are <lifferent from previous 
qenerations of en9ineering testers. They are no 
lon9er copying the features of ATE, but pro-
vide more precisely the fun<.:tions needE'd for ASICs. 

The current trends ir co-oreration and new 
hardware and software tools will lead to fully 
integrated tool suites, provided by numerous 
companies, said 5. Rutherford, Vice-Presirent of 
marketin9 at Test Systems and Strategies Inc. (TSSI, 
of Beaverton, OR). •we will recognize a join~ 

responsibility and there will b2 no test/design 
barrier.• And as other experts agreed, the big 
system companies will lead in implementing the 
solutions. (Ext1acted from Electronics Weekly, 
15 February 1989) 

Sili~on still favoured to gallium arsenide 

For 30 years the old adage that •gallium 
ars~nide is the technclogy of the future ... and 
~~ways will be" has held true. 

From the 1950s when UK scientists working in 
gallium arsenide R&D fo.·med ASS - the Anti-Silicon 
Society - to 1988 when the UK Government decided to 
put a 20 million pounds plus push behind the 
technology, gallium arsenide has promised much and 
delivered practically nothing in terms o! commercial 
market returns. 

To a scientist this is aggravating because 
gallium arsenide has theo:etical natural advantages 
over silicon. ThE'se adv•~tages should - in thE'ory -
have allowed gallium arsenide to take over from 
silicon as the standard material used in the 
substrate or base wafers for microchips. 

There are three supposed advantages of galliu.n 
arsenide over silicon: 

Gallium arsenide circuits should work 
five times faster than silicon circuits -
according to the laws 0f physics - because 
of its greater conductivity, i.e. the speed 
at which electrons move through gallium 
arsenide is five times faster than the speed 
at which electrons move through silicon. 

Gallium arsenide is considerably more 
resistant to radiation than silicon by as 
much as an order of magnitude. That is an 
important plus for space and defence 
applications. 

Microchips made with gallium arsenide 
typically use around five times less power 
than microchips llldde with silicon. 

What is unarguable is that the last 
two advantages are demonstrably true both in theory 
and practice. What has been ar~ued about for 
30 years is whether gallium arsenide'• speed 
advantage over silicon is as true in practice as it 
is in theory. 

In practi<.:e, the last 30 years have shown that 
silicon has so much unexpected "stretch" in it that 
it is continually surprising scientists 3nd 
technologists by what it can do. Just as it looks 
as though gallium arsenide chips are fulfilling 
their potential as the speed leaders, silicon chips 
overtake them. 

It is probably fairly accurdte to say that the 
highest performing silicon technology - bipolar ECL 
(emitter coupled logic) - just about matches 
conventional gallium arsenide for speed. But where 
speed is roughly equal, sil it-on chips are always 
preferred to gallium arsenide chips because they are 
cheaper to llldke. 

Accordingly, wherever cost is the i111p.ortant 
issue, while radiation and battery operation are 
non-issues, silicon is preterred to gallium 
arsenide. But gallium arsenide chips are preferred 
to silicon chips, where radiation and battery 
operation are important. Equally where cost is a 
non-issue as in esoteric applications like 
super-computers, such as the forthcomin9 Cra~· 3, 
gallium arsenide would be ch~sen. 

So, in the West, it is the bi~ military/ 
aerospace companies - HcDC'nnell Douglas, ·rexas 
Instruments, Rockwell, Ford, Plessey - who do most 
of the gallium arsenide R•D work. They are heavily 
subsidized by government to develop the technology 
and mainly use it for making speciality chips for 
particular pieces of equipment rather than making 
general-purpose chips for sale into the merchant 
market. 

However, with the modern pressure to convert 
enabling technology divisions into revenue earners, 
some of these companies have formed commercial 
divisions to market gallium arse~ide chips. From 
these have sprund new start-up companies like the 
venture capital-backed companies Vitesse 
Semiconductor and Gigabit Logic, and Triquent which 
is a former Tektronix enabling technology division 
now launched as a comm<.:rcial offshoot. 

The current relationship between silicon and 
gallium arsenide can best be demonstrated by memory 
chips. Whereas with silicon the largest merchant 
commercial device is a 256K SRAH with one Mbit SRAHs 
in the sampling stage, with gallium arsenide it is 
lK SRAHs that are currently available on the market 
and 4K SRAMs that are being sampled. 

This can be contrasted with the relative 
position between laboratory specimens of silkun and 
gallium arsenide chips. At the 1988 International 
Solid State Circuit Conference, Texas Instruments 
demonstrated a 32-bit RISC microprocessor made in 
gallium arsenide thdt worked at a blistering 
200 mips. That is between five and six times better 
than silicon RISC processors. 

One difficulty of gallium arsenide 
manufacturing is that it is impossible to 9row a 
natu.o; ~xide layer on gallium arsenide. The oxide 
layer on a silicon wafer is used in the construction 
of the transistors, and because it cannot be grown 
naturally on a gallium arsenide wafer, more 
expensive ways of formi~g the transistors have to be 
adopted. 

Gallium arsenide is also very brittle. Durin9 
processing the wafers 90 through many different 
stages and at each stage they are handled and 
transported around the processing plant. 
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Gallium arsenide wafers have 1114ny more defects in 
them than silicon wafers. If there is a defect in the 
111.sterial making up the base of each circuit then that 
circuit may fail. That means the yie!d - the number 
of working chips obtainable from each wafer - is low. 
Since the overhead is fixed - i.e. the cost of making 
the wafer - the yield becomes all-important in 
determining profitability - the low yield of gallium 
arsenide therefore contributes to its high r.ost. 

The cost of the base wafer further affects 
expense levels. The cost of a gallium arsenide ~afer 
is about $160 which is four to five times the cost of 
a six-inch silicon wafer and nine to 10 times the cost 
of a five-inch silicon wafer. Moreover, the largest 
gallium arsenide wafers commercially obtainable are 
three inches in diameter. 

Therefore yet another cost advantage is the Sllldll 
size of the wafer. The llldin llldnufacturing overhead is 
the cost of fabricating chips on the wafer. That cost 
is little enlarged by processing an extra three inches, 
making the sm.!ller wafer proportionately more 
expensive per chip. 

There is one further gallium arsenide disadvantage 
and that is the heat which its chips generate compared 
to those m.!de of silicon. The disadvantage derives 
from the natural physical properties of gallium 
arsenide which make it a poor conductor of he3t. 

This causes difficulties when a chip is packed 
full of transistors all of which have to be turned on 
and off to make the switch effect required for a gate. 

Manufacturers are now into a process called 
enhancement depletion moee where half the transistors 
are turned on and half turned off. This cuts down the 
heat dissipation but the snag with it is that you have 
to have both the one and off transistors switchi~g 
simultaneously to get a working circuit - and that is 
difficult to do. 

So gallium arsenide has a long way to go before 
it solves the problems which prevent it becoming "the 
technology of the future•. (Source: Computer Weekly, 
9 February 1989) 

Promise of progress and probability 

Neural comput in9, inspired by the structure of 
the brain, with its massively parallel networks of 
neurons and variety of network arrangements, is not 
about to replace expert systems and logic 
programming. It is seen as a complementary, if 
powerful, technique to solve problems where the rules 
are not known, and so do not lend themselves to 
conventional programming. 

Vision, natural language and speech recognition 
are area~ which could benefit. 

Neural computers are n~t programmed like today's 
computers, rather they learn by example and 
experience. Some believe problems are best solved 
using neural n~ts, others ~y using logic programs: 
experimental and formalized knowledge should be 
complementary. 

Akio Kokubu of Japan's EIP.ctrolechnical 
Laboratory suggest3 the two approaches could be linked 
by extracting the rules, which the neural net 
discovers durihg traihing cycles, to provide tha 
expert system rule base. 

The idea of neural cumputers goes back to the 
1960s and the pioneering work of Finland's 
Teuvo Kohonen on assv.:iative :Demory. 

Over the last few years work has 1DOved out of 
university research laboratories and into industry. 
Estimates from US research group New Sciences put 
spending on neural coonputing at about $~0 million 
annually in the US; Europe and J3pan are spending 
similar amounts. 

Japan is taking the technolcgy seriously: it 
plans a large-scale collaborative programme beginning 
in 1991, and in 1988 Fujitsu a~nounced it was working 
on neural chips for robot control and image 
processing. 

But the US leads the field in applying neura: 
nets; over l~O companies claim to be exploiting the 
technology. The finance sector has proved a willing 
recipient. 

San Francisco and Los Angeles airports are using 
an explosives detection system, Snoope, developed for 
the American Aviation Authority by Science 
Applications International. 

New Sciences researcher Gerald Michalski e~pects 
firms to start making money out of their investment 
in neural net technology in about two years. 

There are two approaches to developing neural 
computers - to simulate neural networks on 
coi.ventional hardware, or to implement them in 
silicon as special purpose processors. 

A good number cf co-processor boards for the 
IBM PC, Sun workstation or DEC Vax exist: these 
allow simulation of a neural r.etwork and make neural 
computir.g an inexpensive technology to try out. 

Elsewhere, at IBM ~nd NASA's Johnson Space 
Centre, for example, researchers ~re emulating neural 
nets, using (in NASA's case) arrays based on Immos 
transp•:ters. 

To reap the full promise of oeural comp~ting 
means directly fabricating the network in hardware, 
says Philip Treleaven of University College London. 

Treleaven's team is developing a silicon 
compiler, which will design and build special-purpose 
neural chips. 

In contrast, Igor Aleksander of Imperial 
College, London believes that current RAM technology 
will suffice for building r.eural computers. 

He has already built a prototype, Wisard, made 
up of 2~0,000 nodes. It has been used for a variety 
of image recognition tasks including sorting 
Ecuadorian bank notes (by the de la Rue company) and 
guarding an airfield from intruders (by the 
UI< police). 

At last week's seminar Aleksander showed a video 
of Wisard In action: it could recognize an intruder 
in around one twenty-fifth of a second. Now with 
money from the Government's Information Engineering 
Cirectorate (IED), a team from Imperial College and 
Brunel University will develop the next generation of 
Wisard, comprising six mlillon nodes, which will have 
important feedback and probability as3essment 
properties. 
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British Telecom has a small tea• at ~artlesham 
Heath laboratories, to apply neural computing to a 
range of problems including natural lan9u~9e in the 
hlllll4n-machine interface, translation, and speech. 
Directory inquiries is a likely candidate. 

These are areas where conventional c~ters, 
using rule-based systems, have been unsuccessful, 
says Charles Nightingale, leader of BT's five-year 
project. His team is trying out nev aethods of 
coding images for video telephone. 

The problem is that the ISON (integrated 
services digital network) video telephone vill have 
to use very lov transmission rates (of the o:Jer of 
2.4 to 4.e Kbits per second) which means the 
information being carried has to be highly 
compressed. Neural nets are being used ~o extract 
the iaiportan: features - eye and mouth - from facial 
images, and simu~ate their aovements. 

Unilever also has neural computing research 
under vay, and Logica's space and defence division is 
applying the technol09y in a current military 
project. So far, its system is out-performing human 
operators. 

The Ul< Atomic Energy Authority (Ul<AEA) at 
Harvell is working as part of an ESPRIT project to 
investigate potential application areas. 

Thomson CSF of France has a 25-strong team 
investigating n~ural nets for its defence vork, but 
envisages commercial applications such as fingerprint 
recognition. Thomson is leading another ESPRIT 
project, Pygmalion, to develop a dedicated neural 
network language, user interface and a library of 
reusable algorithms. 

Project leader Bernard Angeniol hopes to make 
the software as widely available as possible, to give 
European industry the common platform required if it 
is to keep pace vith the US and Japan. (Source: 
Computer Weekly, 23 February 1989) 

V. SOPTWARB 

Software supplier challenges SAA 

The world's biggest independent software 
company, Computer Associates, claims to have beaten 
IBM at its ovn game with the launch of an equivalent 
to IBM's Systems Applicat>on Architecture (SAA). 

The new CA Application Construction Environment 
(CA-Ace) offers a family of sottware development and 
data base tools which provides compatibility across a 
wider range of IBM operating systems than IBM SAA 
products - and also DEC machines. 

The Uni• operating system is aiso covered - and 
Computer Associates expects ICL machines to be 
included latu. 

Like SAA, CA-Ace provides Cobol and fourth 
gene rat ion l.rnguage products which run on everything 
from personal computers to mainframes. 

CA-Ace con~ists ot 14 existing products and six 
nev ones, still under development. They are almost 
all from the former ADR company, which Computer 
Associates took over last year, including Metacobol, 
the Datacom data base products and tt•B Ideal 
development language. 

The nev products are aainly personal computer 
versions o! Datacoa and Ideal, plus versions of 
Datacom for distributed mainfraaes and for local area 
networks. (Source: Computer Weekly, 2 March 1989) 

IBM returns to the 082 drawing board 

IBM has cast aside the relational data base 
model as part of a complete rethink of its strategic 
data base offering 082. 

Its Heidelberg research laboratory in the 
Federal Republic of Germany has gone back to the 
drawing board vith OB2, to look at non-relational 
solutions to the needs of users vho do not or cannot 
vork with structureJ data base columns and tables. 

The project called NF2 (non-first normal form) 
ignores the relational data base rule that data has 
to be broken down into simple parts and allows users 
:o store graphics, pictures and other data that 
cannot be held relationally. 

NF2, under development for the last three to 
four years and employing SO staff, is being seen as 
an alternative, if not ~ replacement, to 082, the 
data base product at the core of IBM's Systems 
Application Architecture (SAA). (Source: CO!!!puter 
Weekly, 16 March 1989) 

PC-based software package for non-programmers 

DataEase has developed a PC-based software 
package for business information analysis 
applications. The CrossViev package is designed for 
non-pr09rammers, allowing them to combine the 
capabilities of spreadsheet and data base packages 
for decision-aiaking tasks. CrossView gives the 
user a multi-dimension look at data against, for 
example, the 2-o approach of a spreadsheet; as a 
result, a user can look for important data patterns 
without trying to assimilate the inforaiation through 
various reports. (Extracted from MIS Week, 
20 February 1989) 

Software to ccntrol aiachines in_a cell structure 

Computer software, which vill supply guidelines 
of how to delegate control to machines in a cell 
structure, vill be developed by a c-:>nsortium, under 
the sponsorship of the UK Department of Trade and 
Industry. The consortium intends to form a generic 
cell controller containing open system interconnects 
that will go beyond the networking supplied by 
Manutacturing Automation Protocol to define the jobs 
each machine vill carry out. The consortium includes 
Texas Industries Ltd., GKN Technology, GKN Group 
Management Services, AFE Displays and OC Systems. 
The first research in the two-phase project vill 
establi•h vhat production control functions should be 
executed at the cell level dnd hov the cell should 
communicate upward to management information systems 
and downward to the aiachine controllers themselves. 
Upon successful completion of phase one, t~e 

consortium will develop prototype systems to be 
mounted at Birn:ingham Universiq· and at a GKN site. 
They would be generic and formable systems for the 
supervisory control and uniting of discrete 
production cells. (Extracted from Metalworking News, 
6 February 1989) 

!i•ture library vith organized data base 

Jergens (Cleveland, OH) and Drlgham Young 
University (Provo, UT) have jointly developed a 
fixture library vlth an O•Janized data base for use 



vn Wv<kst .. tivn .in.J IB.linf<.t- si:e.J cumputc .s. The 
new s~·stem's s0ftw.i<e supplies cllftl{.lute<i:ze.J &lnu.tl 
tempi .. te tr .. ..: i nqs. .tn.J cont ro ~ s independent views. 
fun'-~t iv•tJ.l vr iqin points. '"''l)nsist.tnt present..tt ivn ut 
views, .tn.J .tn u<q.ini:ze.J d.tt.l b.tse fv< t .. st P"<t 
ident it ic.tt ivr. b)" function .tq.t inst " ..:er t.sin p.i< t 
numl>e<. A Br iqh"m Young University study <4te..l the 
system '>00 Pit' cent quio.:ke< 4<J.tinst a.u>u4l t ixtu<e 
desiqn techniques. Bec.iuse th" syst.,•'s or igin4l 
comput"r size elimin.tted its use by slD.lller firms. 
Jerq,..ns develvp._.d FillturePco svftv4re fvr use on 
•icro·cvaputers. Fixtu<ePro peraits 4 d ... siqner tv 
m.ske workholdinu tixtur~s using pre-d<4Vn st4ndard 
tooling p.trts. The softv.tre d.tt4 b4se h4s l .800 
cOllllDOnly used pdrts 4nd 4lta0st 4.000 dr4vings. 
Jerq.,ns prvduces jiq dnd fixtu<e p.trts. (Extrdct"d 
trOlll Met.tlvorkinq News. b Febru4ry 198~) 

Cumputer pruqr.tPlS known dS d.iemons. sprites, 
ph4nt0111s. dr4gons or 4gents 4re nov 4V4il4ble tor 
person.tl computers. Unlike tr4dition4l person4l 
computer proqr4111s (e.g. spre4dsheets, d.tt4 b4ses dnd 
word processors). the new proqr.ims gener4lly run in 
the "b.tckqrou~d·. They Cdn 4Ct 4S 4 doorkeeper to 
p"rmit v4rious Cotlli'"ters to sh.tre one printer. or 4S 
4 "town crier• to alert au~~· .. t 4 cert4in time 
4bout 4n event that is 4bout to occur. They h4ve 
been 4v4il4ble on l4rger minicomputers 4nd lll4infr4me 
computers but were not suit4ble for slll4ller computers 
th4t could only do one thing 4t 4 time. 

R. ~dhn. President of the Corpor4tion for 
N.it iond l Rese4rch In it i4t ives (Res ton. VA) 4nd fotn>er 
he.td vf the Pent4qon's Defense Adv4nced Pro)ects 
Agency. suggests a new kind of progr4m C4lled a 
·~nowledge Robot", or sophisticated searcher th4t 
would imit.tte the skills of hu1114n librarians. It 
would store data on v4rious computer da~4 b4s"s that 
it could reach v14 computer networks. and b" 4ble to 
transldte the user's queries to retrieve dat4. It 
could also compile a profile of the user. Daemon 
p«>grams (not demon, a rel4ted type of progr4m) Cdn 
be used to scan news reports on 4 vice service and 
compare the rep.>< ts with instru..:t ions about what tu 
save and disc4rd. thus building "custom newspapers•. 

The most notorious d.iemon program is the finger 
d.1.,mon, .: Unix utility p<oqr.tm .illowinq a user tv 
easily obt" in d4l.t ( e. q. d phone numb._.r or s imp! e 
biography) of another user of a .:omputer. if both 
users are work 1ng dt the Sdme computer or tied to the 
sdme net woe k. Ddemon proqr.1ms have al ,;o been 11sed lo 
combat cumputer crime or infect cumputers with a 
virus. (Extracted from t:!~.Yor~'.!'.~!!· 8 Mar..:h 1989) 

Microwart! Systems (Des Mouu.•s, IA) hc1s 
1ntroduc::ed a new software devel.,pment tvol. RAVE 
(Re41-time Audio/Video Environment) thitt should 
reduce the time dnd cost of d"veloping sophisticdted 
sottwJre. Designers ~an mix h1qh qu.1l1ty digit41 
sound. st 1 l l and moving video Mid computer ·gener.H::-i 
graphics. Oriq1nally de:Jlgned for consumer 
interdct ive ,·ompact disc appl i.:at ion. a 1114cket th.st 
hc1s bePn slow to emerge, the p.s•:k4ge has been applied 
to 1ndustriitl cont1ol, Mi..:1ow.tre's pr1mc11y mc1rket. 
RAVE ~ould typically run on touch video screens. 
expected t<.> be more populc1r with fc1ctory personn"l 
unac<ustomed to keybo4rd/monitor formdtS, and give 
4udio feedb4ck c1s confirllldtion that an action had 
been eff,cted an approp<iate sound or a verbal 
confirmation. rc1ther thc1n mere beeps and buzzes. 
(Extr4ded from Elef~_!:onl~.!· A1,rll 1989) 

Nev softw4re .ind comaunications technology is 
lll.lking it e4sier tor w4ceh0usi119 to achieve its 
st4n.Jards in or.ier inteqr ity. customer service 4!1.i 
inv~ntvry cont col. Vctr iuus invti?ntory control .l~d 

reporting functions ace offered for ..:urrent software 
buye•s. They inclu.ie p1e-routin9 foe outqoinq 
shipments. pre-sorting for inbound shi~nts. cycle 
counting tor t4pid turnover products in the 
wctr.,house. W4ve 4nJ bcttch picking capc1cities. UPS 
... nifesting. lot number d4t4 storage for lot cont1ol. 
qu4rantine spe..:if ic4tions. -..naqe111ent by expir4tion 
d.tte, order-picking str4teqies to p<event de4dhe.tding 
4nd backtracking. inventory threshol1s that bring 
about replenishment orders, <1nd uniting of barcode 
re4din9 4nd printing into th" picking and pl4cin9 
oper4tior.s. Th ... future of Electronic D4t4 
tnterchan9e (EDI) will involve the uniting ot 
warehouse softv4re controi systeas with EDI networks. 
le4ding to the writing of sottv4re thdt is .ore in 
tune with EDI requirements. (Extr4cted from Materi4l 
H4ndling. March 1989} 

Softw.ire programs to tr4ck h.t:Z4rdous waste information 

There are now about 400 softw4re proqr4as 
available to help companies tr4ck inforlll4tion on 
their h4Za1dous wastes. according to R. Young. editor 
of Pollution Enqio.eerir.q News. The nuaber of 
progr4ms has doubled in the past year due to stricte< 
US Coverll19ent re9ulations concerning haz4rdous 
chemic4ls and w4stes. Because of these guidelines. 
comp4nies may have to h4ve insta~t 4ccess to 
inforlll4tion about what to do if an employee spills a 
certain che•ical on himself. for example. Hazox 
(Ch4dds Ford. PA) is one supplier of such software. 
Growth in the field is expected as an increasing 
number of states regul4te dispos4l ot hazardous 
medic4l W4ste. (Extr4cted frOlll W4ll Street Journal, 
2~ January 1989) 

Software to ex4mine 1114terials formi£g 

Batt.,l!e (Columbus, OH) h4s introduced 
finite·element·method software thdt examines 4nd 
simulates the forming of ID4terials to supply d4ta on 
variables needed tor die design and process 
development. The Desiqn Environment for 
Forming (DEFORM) :;oflw4re ..:.tn b., used to examine 
cold • warm· and hot ·tormin•J of n1etals; moulding ut 
plastics and gl4sses; torminq vf powder metal 
preforms; and custom4ry and isostatic pressir.q of 
met.st powders. Th<! first system will be c>ff.,red in 
e4rly 1989, with customers g"tting more system 
teatures by the su1N11er. The analysis 111<.>dule ot 
DEFORM supplies I ine4r thermoel.tst ir; exitmin.lt ion, 
non-linear heat transfer examination. !nte1face 
modelling to simul4tion deformdtion of .s number of 
objects with 4ny mix of materi4l models, and 
non·isothermdl deformation exJmin4tion of d number uf 
objects with diffe1ent mdterial models. (Extr4cted 
from American Md<.:hinerv. J4nuary 1989) 

Computer ai.ied softw4re en9ineerin9 (CASE) tool:. 
are 9etting into the system engineer's kit. providing 
inter4ctive modelling. design verification, 
simulation and autom4tic code generation. System 
engineers require a CAIJ environment th4t helps them 
express their concepts e4sily. rigorously and 
consistently, and lets them m4nage the inescitpable 
comple•ities of software develcpment. CASE tools 
answer these need!>. (E•trar:ted from !!!.9!!_Perfor~ 
~!~~~· rebr~ary 1989) 



Optical data entry svste• 

A route t.:i fast~r and a:ire accar.ne data entr1· 
is offered in the shape of Transiaage 1000, a 
hand-held optical data entry system used to 
sel~tively scan printed text and data. 

Designed as an alternative to the keyboard tor 
PC-compatible microcomputers, the Transiaage lOCO 
enters scanned infouution directly into popular 
software packages such as WordStar, WordPerfect, 
Lotus l-2-l or DBase III. 

The system c0nsists of three elements: a 
lightweight, hand-held camera, a custom 
microprocessor bo~rd. and system software diskettes. 
The camera cQll!es equipped with definable function 
keys, which can emulate the pressing of any key - or 
cocnbination of keys - on the keyboard. Cv.aands such 
as those for saving, printing, or entering repetitive 
information, can be executed in a single keystroke. 

The Translmage lOOU uses an enhanced feature 
extraction method of image classification and 
recognition. This process accOllllllOdates variations in 
typefaces and tvpe sizes. ldldqe rec09nition takes 
place without regard to a specific font, resulting in 
virtua~ font independence and automatic font 
re..:09nition. 

Once identified, scanned characters are passie:J 
through an application filter, which form.tts the data 
for insertion into a ~pecific application program. 
When used to scan characters into a Lotus 1-2-l 
spreadsneet, for example, the filter removes cOCN!ld~ 

and dollar signs which the software cannot accept. 

The Translllldge 1000 can also be "trained" to 
recognize special characters, sylllbols (such as the 
copyright symbol), icons, or unusual fonts. The 
system's training software is used to teach the 
sys•em to recognize an unfamiliar character or 
symbol, to substitute another keyboard character, to 
enter a series of characters, or l•' respond by 
executing a coma.and. If. for ellaaq>le, the copyr ignt 
symbol is scanned. the Transimage 1000 can be taught 
to enter a substitute character (c) into a 
word-processed document. 

Transim.:qe 1000 retails in Switzerland for 
Swiss fr.tncs 7,2'.0. For further inform.ttion, 
contact: Transim.tge Corporation, 910 Benicia Avenue, 
Sunnyvale, California 94086-2887, USA. 
(Ti' •l 408.'733 4111) (Source: ACCIS Newslett"r. 
Vol. 6, No. 5, Janu.Hy 1989) 

Software pl0ts the_l!!.9gress of food po1s .... 1.inq 

A microbiologist at the United St.ttes Department 
of Agricultute is developing a computer-b.tsed model 
to help him predict the growth of COIMIOn bacteri.t 1n 
processed foods. Eventually, the model may allow a 
food llldnUfdcturer to find out in a few seconds .. ow 
chdrn;1es. such as raising the Sdlt content of foods, 
could alter their shelf life. 

This type of computer simulation is common in 
the design of .. ;rcraft or in forecasting the weather, 
but it is in its infdn<;y 1n the food-processing 
industry. According to Robert ~uchanan, the 
microbiologist from the department's Microbial Yood 
Safety llesearch 1Jn1t in i'hil.tdelphia, companies in 
the industry tend to be fdirly conservative about 
testing for the b.tcteria that cduse food poisoning. 
A company laboratory will expose a sample of food to 

a known ~uantity of a mi~robe, such as listeria 0r 
clostridium, and allow the bacteria to g:ow for hoars 
or days, th•n measure the number and size of the 
colonies of b.tcteria at the end of the run. 

The problea with this :sethod, says Buchanan, is 
that the laboratories never get re~roducib!e 
results; the products froa eacn compan1 are 
different and their laboratories do not use standard 
methodologies. This approach is also time-consuming 
and expensive. Another problem is that whenever the 
aanufacturer ch.tnges the formul.ttion of a ptocessed 
food - by increasing the salt content or the 
conditions of storaqe, for ex.imple - they hdve to ru11 
the wh~le thing again. 

Buchanan's proqram for the model, which 
incorporates data from his own laboratory and 
information from other American and British food 
researchers, is a model of a simple testing system, 
developed with cured meats in mind. He wrote the 
model to appear as a standard graphic.tl display on a 
computer. It uses a proqr.t& written by Lotus, the 
software supplier. The program proaapts users, first 
to select a pathoqen - salmonella, listeria, shigella 
or .ieromonas - thP.n to enter Vdrious details of the 
formulation of the food. These inctude the 
temperature at which it is stored, the salt con~eat. 
acidity and the quantity of sodium nitrate. The 
system then asks what level of contamin.ttion with 
bacteria, in units per qraia. t1.e ia.snufacturer assumes 
to be present at the start, and asks the ·1evel of 
concern• - that is, the nio<llber of u11its per gram that 
would be cause for alarm. 

The program then calculates the growth o! the 
bacteria over time and produces the results as 
numbers or a graph. Users can look at a growth curve 
and see how llldny ho<ltS they cdn store ti1e fovd befure 
it becOllles unacceptably cor:t.tmin.tted. They can also 
look for the "i3g phase• - the period during which 
there has been no growth of b.tcteria. •rt the ld'J 
lasts ind,tinitely,• Buchandn says, "it means that 
the bdcteria will not multiply under those 
conditions•. 

Most of the data in ~uchanan's model come from 
his own work with samples of s:andarcized bacteria in 
a btoth made from vegeLable protein. "Any labordtory 
in the world can order the Sdme bacterid and 
formuldte the sdme broth. Theit results will then be 
consistent with my work." He hds used data from the 
Af'RC Institute of Food Resedrch, in Langford nedr 
Bristol, and from Unilever. 

Buchandn's model will run on dny Il:IM-compdtible 
computer. He used bio-statist1cidns, programmers and 
a mainframe computer to devise the for.nulae th.tt the 
spreads~eet relies on. He then tested the formulde 
against real inoculations. It took sev.,ral months to 
refine the equations to fit rea;ity, but Buchanan now 
expects to have a model that will work for listeria 
and salmonelld within six months, tor shigella within 
a year, dnd for .. eromon.is a .. d clostr idium within 
18 months. (This first appeared in ~ew~!!~l!!l• 
London. 28 January 1989, the weekly review of scien~e 

and technolo9y) 

An international datd bdse of disability 
statistics is now available from the United Nations 
on PC·compdtible diskettes. The United Nations 
Disability Statistics O.tta Base (OISTAT) was 
developed by the Statistic.ti Office, Dep.trtment of 
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International Eccn<Ja;c and Social Aff•irs. 
Uni!ed Nations. in close co-operation with the 
United PUtions Centre for Social Development and 
Hu-..nitarian Affairs and the Wor~d Health 
Org•nization. The data b•se. which ~An be purchased 
from the Statistical Office. contains infor-..tion on 
sources and availability of statistics on disability 
for 95 countries and areas between 1960 and 1986. and 
detailed statistics froa 55 of those countries or 
areas for the period 191~-1986. A comprehensive 
coapendiu• of these national statistics is in 
prep.tration by the Statistical Office for publication 
in 1989. 

An 86-p.tge Technical -..nual (United Nations 
publication Sales No. 88.XVII.12) for users of the 
data base is now available in English. and will be 
produced in Arabic. French and Spanish in the course 
of 1989. The -..nual, like the data base itself. is 
intended for use by persons with previous experience 
in the use of spreidsheet packages on •icro-computers. 

Copies of the manual oaay be obtained. at a cost 
of $US 10. froe bookstores and distributors handling 
United Nations publications throughout the world, or 
froa United Nations Sales Sections in Geneva or 
Nev York. Inquiries concerning DISTAT should be 
addressed to the Director. Stat.stical Office. 
United Nations. New fork. NY 10017. USA. (Source: 
ACCIS Newsletter. Vol. 6. No. 5. January 1989) 

Marine data exchange system 

The Inte~national Oceanographic Data Exchange 
System (lODE) exists to help improve global 
understanding of the oceans and their applications. 
with a view to achieving: an understanding of the 
fundamental scientific processes of the ocean; the 
extraction of ~nergy and food from the sea; the 
exploitation of mineral and fossil deposits in the 
seabed; the control of pollution. and p~ediction •nd 
adaptation to changes in the world's cli-..te. 

To attain these goals. access to wide-ranging 
information on the oceans is necessary. The 
IODE system helps researchers not only to find marine 
data and informatio~ anywhere in the world. but also 
to use it. It currently gives access to millions or 
measurements and observations. and millions more are 
add~d yearly. The data results frua1 more than 
10,000 researcn expeditions by ships from over 
70 countries. and is stored in more than 2.000 data 
bc1ses. 

IODE's organizational structure consists of: 
National Oceanogrc1phic Data Centres (NODCs), more 
specialized Responsible NODCs (RNOD<'.'s), c1nd two World 
Oat.> Centres (WDCs), situated in Mvscow and 
Wc1snin9ton DC. Users can approach their NODC ·4ith 
requests for information or advice regarding data or 
informcttion management. Information and data flow 
within the IODE system is co-ordinc1ted by an 
IOC Technical C<>m111ittee. 

The IODE system regularly organizes training 
courses on the 111c1nagement of marine data and 
information, and can provide scientists or engineers 
with copies of quality·controlled data to use for 
themselves. IODE data holdings can be analy~ed on 
r~quest, to provide the user with statistics, extreme 
values, specialized data presentations and other data 
products. The IODE Technical COIMlittee is actively 
supporting global progra--.ts of oceanographic 
research, aimed at producing 11nre aarine data and 
improvin9 its dissemination. A nulllber of 

technological innovations. including optical data 
storage techniques. and electronically-available 
inventories and catalogues, are being a=tively 
considered for the future. 

For further intoraation, contact NOOCs. RJIOOCs 
or woes. A full list of addresses of th•~• is 
availab!e from: IOC Secretariat. UNESCO. 7 place 
de Fontenoy, 7~700 Paris, France. (Source: ACCIS 
Newsletter, Vol. 6, No. 5, January 198~) 

Nev personal computer prograas are helping HIS 
-..nagers opti•ize their ovn operations. For example. 
Graphic Manag.,..nt c~oup's (Ht. Pleasant, NY) new 
personal computer-based Graphic Data Center 
Hanag.,..nt (COCH) ~~n be csed for infor .. tion centre 
installation and layout aanag.,..nt. It features both 
a 2-D drawing capability and a data base. Also, 
Profile Analysis' (PAC) (Rid9efield, CT) new Risk PAC 
automated risk assessment package helps MIS aanagers 
by allowing users to evaluate exposure to hazards. 
&uilt around an e~pert engine that produces detailed 
questionnaires, the program also operates on a 
personal coaputer. (Extracted from MIS Week, 
10 April 1989) 

Machine translation processes 

Software packages that presently allow personal, 
•ini- and micro-computers to translate languages are 
part of a machine translation market capable of 
$10 billion in current business and 10 per cent 
per year growth, according to the European EconOlllic 
C011Dission. Engineering and business information 
contained in product manuals, brochures, and 
aanufacturing ~nstructions can be competently 
translated by two current forms of machine 
translation processes. The first depends on memory 
to search and replace each word of one language with 
the appropriate word from the other language, a 
process which is prone to ~ontextual, idiomatic, and 
other mistakes. The second process avoids 
•isaatchin9 words by usin9 an intermediary 
aathematical language, based upon artificictl 
intelligence and parallel processing research, which 
represents entire thoughts or concepts and then picks 
the appropriate words in the other language to 
coa1111unicate the same thoughts. 

Carnegie-Mellon University researchers have 
de•eloped ~uch an intermediary language, Interlingua, 
so a machine can translate from Japanese to English 
and vice versa. Logos (Dedham, HA) is selling 
software packages e111ploying an intermediary pr<><.:ess 
called Semanto·Syntactic Abstraction Language. 
According to Logos, the software uses Unix to operate 
IBM ar.d w.sng computers to translate primarily 
European languages with 90 per ce:1t accuracy. 
Worldwide Communications (Chicago) offers 111c1chine 
translation of several language pairs using the 
vord-!or-word method on long instruction texts. 
Fujitsu and Matsushita, who are financhg a large 
share of the Carnegie Mellon research, have furthered 
voice recognition ~rvelopaients by enabling personal 
computers and 32-bit work stat ions to recognize .Jpeec~. 

from any number of voices. (Extracted frOlll Design 
New~. 27 March 1989) 

Multilingual software 

The arrogant assumption that it is up to 
foreigners to learn English - not vice versa -
certainly holds sv•y in the r;omput ing industry. IT 



is so geared up to relaying dat4 <·n screen in Enc;l ish 
that, with the exc~ption of Japanese and Arabic, the 
aarket for software in non-Roa.to scripts reaains 
largely untapped. N.:>v there is a sa.sll industry 
dawning in the Ul< which aias to challenge the 
attitude of •it they don't speak English, shout 
louder•. Those direct•y involved with PC word 
processing in non-Ra-an scripts •re diffi~-ult to 
classify as a single group as they r•nge froa a 
Chinese food processing ~-ompany based in Islington, 
north London, to Lord Avebury, a former Liberal party 
spokes .. n on science and technol09y, to the devel<lper 
of the standard word processing software for the 
Aastud PCW. 

•Multilingual software is an interesting niche 
aarket people haven't thought about,• says Avebury, 
director of 2020 Technology, sole UIC distributor of 
the Californian word processing package Maltilingual 
Scholar. The package covers a variety of languages 
including Vietnamese, Urdu, Ta•il and Thai. A single 
hard disc manages five scripts. 

So far the iaain market for the package has 
centred on local authorities with large ethnic 
groups, advice centr~s. translation agencies and 
health authorities, he says. 

Clearly, dropping a r.01aul rates bill through 
the letterbox of a non-English speaker cuts little 
ice, nor will ainorities benefit from an AIDS warning 
printed in an alien alphabet. 

The really fiendish language to try 4nd get on a 
word processor is Chinese. To write the word •1• in 
Chinese requires nine separate brush strokes. 

Rather than giving end-users a pair of 
roller··skates to do their word processing, the 
Chinese package Brushwriter comes with a keyboard of 
36 ccallOn characters, and 36 coaiponents of characters 
(•rad~ca1s·1 which can be used to build whole 
characters. 

These have to be typed in in sequence accord.ng 
to the traditional brush stroke order. Why this is 
remains one of the mysteries contained within the 
inscrutable Brushwriter. 

Chinese is such an awkward customer fr0m the 
point of view of word ~rocessing that Brushwriter 
took ~ix years to develop and now requires over three 
megabytes. It runs on IBM PC AT compatibles, and 
costs 840 pounds !~erling. 

In the early 1980s an ideographi~ worksl•tion 
could have cost around 2~,000 pounds sterling, with 
little chance of support. Meanwhile incre•sed 
graphics cap•hil•ties for PCs and •dded memory h•ve 
made ~hinese word processing a viable mdrket. 

Growing trdde •nd cultural links with oriental 
countries •re •ll grist to the mill for suppliers of 
foreign language word processing softw•re. 

Meanwhile there are tens of thousands of Chinese 
in the Ul< to provide a modest test market, before 
tackling Chir.a itself whose population is 
1,000 million. 

Last June the 1.ondon b•sed C011U11un i ty lnformat ion 
Project, 11hich supports •dvice agencies in the Ul<, 
brouqht the British multilingual word processing 
industry together in a one·day c~nference. This was 
sparked by a rash of inquiries frOlll the agencies. 

One of the chief points to emerge was that 
aanufacturers l4ck standarJs to go by when producing 
systeas for foreign l<1ngua9es. 

•The aain needs are to define standards for 
character sets so that text can be interchanged 
bet-en different users and different systeas, and for 
keyboard layout,• said one speaker, John Clews, froca 
the British Library Documentation Centre. 

There is an lntern~tional Standards 
Organisation (:<;()) committee for deter•ining chardcter 
set standards, but Clews says, •unfortunately, hardly 
any developing countries have asked for 
representation•. So it remains very difficult for 
.. nufacturers to settle on a character code. 

Meanwhile, the COCDpany aaost likely to build a 
mass market for word processing in foreign sc<ipts is 
Darking-based Locomotive Soft~are, producer of 
Locoscript, the standard word processing package for 
Aastrad PCWs. 

Locomotive claies th3t it is possible .~write a 
letter with its 2S pounds sterling Aastrad pa<.:cage in 
any West or East European language - including Welsh 
which requires a W with a circumflex. The package 
includes norladl word processing facilities like cut 
and paste. 

In two 11e>nths it wi.l l release a package fo;: 
Arabic •nd Urdu. Ironically, Locomotive's approach is 
similar to ancient Ardbic calligraphers - many of whom 
were illiterate and did not understand what they were 
writing. 

Director Howard Fisher s•ys the developers of 
Locoscript for foreign alphabets are not language 
specialists. They collect anything from exercise 
books to phrase books to get the right shapes for the 
letters, produce the alphaoet, then get it checked by 
experts at universities. 

As with the calligraphers, if they make a mistdke 
it gets chucked back. One problem Fisher has found 
with Arabic though is that •~perts disagree on what is 
acceptable and what is not. 

To get the word processing code to print a shape 
o•k~; c.nan a Roman letter on the screen is in itself a 
•trivial task•, according to the chief developer of 
Locomotive's Arabic package, Bruce Godden. You simply 
instruct the core word processing software to project 
different dots on the screen (each lett~r has to be 
within an area of eight dots by eight). 

European chardcters lend themselves more to the 
squarer representdtion needed for screen display, 
where•s Arabic tends to be 1110re flowing and h•rder to 
compress within the 8 x 8 dot frame, or "ce11•. 

Getting dCcents in is a bugbear (or developers c.•f 
multilingual software. Ag•in Arabic causes problems 
by demanding thdt vowel accents above and below 
letters are included dnd the cell may have to grow by 
50 per cent to incorporate them. 

Comparatively, getting the computer to write from 
right to left, rather than left to right is simple, 
Godden says. 

The are• where multilingual word processing is 
sure to expand is in education. With pupils spe•king 
172 different languages, the Inner 1.ondon Education 
Authority has de~eloped its own core package, Allwrite. 
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It runs on RM Nimbus PCs. with 4 minimum of 
h4lf 4 meg<1byte of meeory. Cle•r lettering and e<1se 
of use are the priority, r<1ther than extensive 
fe<1tures. (Source: Computer Weekly, 21 March 1989) 

How to survive a d•t• deluge 

we dre dll of us deluqed with intor8dtion. It 
comes to us from every <1n9le - by post. by 
telephvne, by f4x, throu9h the :11edi4, by word of 
inouth. The problem is to extr<1ct from 411 these 
d•ta sources the infora.ttion that is useful •nd 
Vdlu4ble. 

Information technoloqy ought to help us. In 
prdctice, it does not. IT systems do cont<1in masses 
of information, but their •biiity to process it for 
us in anything other than 4 highly structured w•y is 
very limited. 

The reason is that the data stor•ge 
arrangements in IT systems •re j<Jt11inated by the 
c<1pabilities of the hardware technol09y Jsed. The 
emphasis since computing began has been on constant 
refinement to this technol09y - on increasing 
storage densities and capacities and on reducing 
costs. 

One ot the interesting trends in IT is that 
this focus of attention on hardware development is 
likely to change in the near future. There are two 
re<1sons for this. First. storage technology is 
mature and its potential for future development is 
limited. Already in big systems technical progress 
is failing to keep pace with user dellldnd. 

Second, the very success of the technology so 
far has created problems which hardware alone cannot 
sol •1e. Computers today store enormous masses of 
d4ta. Ensuring this data flows smoothly through the 
system and results in the desired •nswers when 
processing is complete is becominy harder. New 
methods are needed simply to "'aintain prese"t levels 
of effectiveness. 

These factors will ensure a switch of emphasis 
from producing ever more compact and cheaper 
hardware to concentrating on sottware that will 
enable our dat• storage systems to oper•te more 
effectively. Information management rather than 
data stor4ge will be the theme song of the 1990s. 

To s~mmar1ze, there are two underlying trends 
in datill storage to.14y: the tailure of hardw4re 
technology to match user demand, and the steadily 
increasing size of corporate data bases. These two 
trends will force a switch of •ttention from 
hardware technology to software over the next decad~. 

This process has already started. Consider one 
of the implications of the failure of hardware 
technology to m•tch user demand. Either your disc 
drives increase in number till they are eating you 
out of house and home, or you have to keep them in 
check in some way. 

The obvious WdY is to ens1 re that the only data 
stored on disc is that which you really need on line 
access to. You move the rest onto tape. mi•;rofilm, 
or some other archival storage medium. 

Users are doing this now. It takes time anJ 
e!fort, and that costs money. So there is a market 
for pr<,ducts which automate the p1ocess and cul cl>wn 
on that time, .,ffort, and money. 

IBM was one of the first companies to see the 
opportunity. The c011pany announced its Syste• 
M.anaged Storage concept in around 1985, and has 
followed up since with a range of products, codenaaed 
OF (for Datd Facility). 

The idea is that aany of the decisions about 
what data should be in which type of storage are 
decisions that the computer itself is best fitted to 
aake. It knows how aany accesses are aade to a gi¥en 
data set in a given period of tiae: it can calculate 
how likely it is that one access vill be followed by 
another SO<.'n after, and so on. The aajor OF product, 
Hierarchical Storage Manager (OFHSM), is designed to 
serve precisely this purpose. 

The system aanaged storage concept vas taken a 
step further with the announcement of Enterprise 
Systeas Architecture (ESA) in February 1998. The ESA 
ope•ating system, which vorks in conjunction vith the 
L~ suite. is designed to ensure that all the data in 
the system is in the right type of storage (cache, 
main ae1DOry, expanded storage, controller cache, disc 
or tape) at the right time. 

Getting data to flow smoothly through the system 
is one problem. Turninq it into information is quite 
a.1other. 

The first attempts at doing this came in the 
1960s. They were called management information 
systems •nd were so unsuccessful that even today 
those are dirty words. 

The 1980s saw an attempt to recreate the 
1114nagement information systems concept under a 
different name - decisions support system. Oecisio~ 

support system~ .. ave no• attracted the same 
opprobrium, but they .ave yet to prove themselves 
successful in significant numLers. 

This type of system h•s been unsuccessful 
because it does not Cdter effectively for the extent 
to which business circumstances, and therefo•e 
information requirements, change. More successful 
have been data base management systems. 

These operate at a lower level than decision 
support systems, and therefore, in theory at any 
rate, otter greater flexibility. The latest 
relational systems allow users to e~tract various 
items of ddtd from different parts of the data base. 

In November Unisys went a step further still, 
announcing a new type of system known as a semantic 
data base. The company •rgues that rulation•l data 
bases, with their tabular method of representing 
datd, are unnecessarily restrictive and ask too much 
of the casual end user. It says that semantic data 
bases, by storing contextual inform•tion together 
with the data, overcomes these proble~s without 
sacrificing any ot the disadvantages of the 
relational model. (Source: Computer _We,.~. 
2 February 196?) 

Two computer scientists have developed a 
computer security system which they claim is 
invulnerable to computer viruses such as the one that 
recently struck networks across the USA. 

The syslem, desiqned by Michael Rdbin, a 
computer scientist al Harvard University, dnd his 
fc•rmer student Dou<Jlas Tygar, now assist4nt professor 
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in the S..:hovl ot .::vir.puter S...:ien.:e at Carne9ie-MelLvn 
University, is an adaptable set of prvqraas desiqned 
to regulate a.:.:ess to inform.ttion on computer systeas. 

The system, .:alled ITOSS (Integrated Tvolkit tor 
Operating System Security), is the culmination of a 
four-year effvrt by Rabin an·J Tygar. .r..iong its 
features is a battery of built-in "sentinels" vhi.:h 
can be employed either to varr. away users from 
high-security data, or to record every access to 
sensitive data files without ~>ers' knowledge. A 
"fingerprinting• algorithm can also alert system 
operators to an;· ch.tnges made to programs on the 
syste•. Included in the progra•'s design are a 
"•ini•u• security• protection for all files against 
"tr~jan horse• programs that mi9ht COllle into the 
system illicitly, hidden in innocuous -ssages. and 
a "maxiau• security• feature which requires a 
specifif"d number of system operators each to input 
COIMldnds in order to make any far-reaching changes in 
the system. 

Nev systems to protect coaiputers are likely to 
be necessary if computer operators are to gain the 
upper hand over hackers. (Source: Nature, Vol. ]]7, 

S January 1989) 

Viruses 

A number of organizations and individuals are 
~ov setting out to explode the myths about software 
viruses in an atte111pt to ~ut the threat to PC data in 
perspective and silence the scaremongers and 
ambulance-ch..lsers vho follow the virus bandwagon. 

Yet despite the sceptici~m. fev are prepared ~o 
dismiss the damage a software virus can do as a 
jokP.. The viruses detected in 1988 ~ay have been 
lllOre of a nuisance than a threat, but their long-term 
potential to develop into something JDOre sinister is 
rec09nized. 

~rofessor ~enry Beker, a mathematician and 
cryptologist at the Rcyal Holloway College, London, 
claims co111panies have already been held to ransom by 
hackers vho plant viruses in their computer systems 
and defuse them cnlr on payment. 

A small numt.er ot unnamed U~ companies have paid 
up for fear of virus damage, though the consequences 
of not doing so have ~roved trivial. 

The incidence of virus blackmail is on tne 
increase across all market sectors, but most 
COtllpanles hav~ back-ups and a lot of viruses ar~ 
harmless. 

But even a virus with only nuisance value could 
have a devastating effect on a safety-critical system. 

No virus has been reported in one so far but 
this is no reason to be complacent, says 
Martyn Thomas, chairman of software house PraAis 
Systems. 

"Such systems should be i11U11une because in 
general they are not networked and are difficult to 
modify. But one could be introduced by a disaffected 
member of an authorized maintenance and develop!Mlnt 
te.tim. • 

A second level of safety critical system is more 
vulnerable. This Is the grey area of systems that 
store vita! data, like blood banks, and aut~te 
vital functions, like the 111<>nitorlng of a patient's 
blood pressure in hospital. 

C"·.ln.:erns about the potential harm a virus <.:vu lei 
Jo in such circumstances have strenqthen.N the move 
to clarify what the real virus threat is. 

Th~ trend towards putt in~ the unquantitiable 
virus threat into perspective with other risks to 
software, such ..ls thvse posed by hackers, badly 
desi~ned software and n.ttural d!s .. ster'<, gained 
momentum with tvo initiatives. Irvni.:ally, one o! 
them vas the result of a user admittin~ to having 
suffe1ed serious thouqh short-lived damage frOd! a 
sol'tvare virus. 

British Rail (BR} llldde an open admission that it 
had scffered damage froa the 1813 viro.s and would 
make available free copies of a virus detection 
pr09ram developed in-house. 

BR is the first llldjor us~r to publicize its 
•irus experience and share its response with other 
users. 

The second anti-virus initi~tive is in the form 
of a non-profit-makinq, hardva·e independent 
organization called the Computer Threat Research 
Associati.:;n (Cotra). Hs specific ai11 is to clarify 
the facts abo~t viruses and dispel the myths. 

Local area network specialist Novell is 
co-ordinating Cotra and also distributing BR's virus 
detection proqram on its Netvire bulletin board. 
Cotra has tvo levels of membership, one of which 
allows access to the virus code. 

To date the highest profile of any organization 
promoting the virus issue has been the IBM PC User 
Group, in particular its chairman Alan Svlomon. 
Sol()6)n runs an IBM data recovery centre in Amersham. 

He has welcomed Cotra's form.ttion and intends to 
become a member. 

But concerns that he was instrumental to 
overhyping the virus threat persist. His initial 
comparison of the virus threat to the AIDS scare in 
the medical world panicked users into looking for 
protective anti-virus and virus dete...:tion pack.tges 
from the softwarP industry. 

Remedies duly flooded fc-.rth, some from Solomon, 
including a book called The Computer Virus Crisis. 

Solomon's refusal to release virus code for fear 
of its falling into .~e wrong hands has provoked 
strong reactions from those vho say that ke~ping 
users in the dark only feeds their fears. 

The advice to PC-usinq organizations from the PA 
security consultinq centre's princi~al Peter Jenner 
is to make staff aware ?f the problem. 

"It is one of many risks to PC systems 3nd 
shouldn't be taken out of proportion. Neither should 
it be ignored .ts its effects can be frightening. 

"Inoculation of programs against viruses is very 
dangerous as virus writers will always overcome 
that. Anti-virus programs designed to eliminate 
viruses are also dangerous as they are viruses 
themselves and can turn agaln•t the user. 

"lt is better to spend money preparing to 
recover quickly froai a virus than to try to prevent a 
virus getting Into the system. If you have one, thu 
best thing to do is to panic and switch off the 
Machine so It cannot do any damage.• 
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t~lls th~ user ~0t t~ p~nic. S..:0r~s ~d1t v11ly b~ 
Jct.,...-t.,J with the help ot a liir•~s ,J.,tc~·tion t....vl. 
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spr~dds dire....:tly trum file td tile. It <..:dn re-hoot 

o.>r <.:«•Sh a <.:omput"' · Th" 1101. 1704 dn,I 1813 virl!St:~ 

lo.>'1-J..- in the mcm,,ry .tri·l from th.,rc sprc.1.l tJ other 
pruqr.tms. All tt.r.,., dttd•:k .COM tiles. Th"' !till 
vitus dlso Jtl.11-k!.i .t-;Xt; !ile:i. The 1101 dnd 1104 

virus~s trl'J•Jt:'I J hdil~tonc ette"-·t lH\ the s12rt!'cn, 
dislod.Jinq i.:hdc,1ct~rs dlh.1 s1Mi1 l iny th~m to its b.-tse. 

1'h" 181) virus d..-1.,tes ti 1.,:; when th" I'•." syst"'m clo.-k 
rc~i~h~s 1-·r iddy l J, t>ul thcse ttrt- re(.'.ovcrdt.de. 
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VI • COU1f!'RY MKl'OHTS 

Thcee ffidJi>r t-:ur<.>(>C.tn ele•:tri>11i1: 'JI<Hl,JS Wll l 
c'<1nd111·t ct Joint resettrr·h 'H'"Jr.unmt~ t)n L"(>mputer '~hip~ 

Wtthin th" ~Ufi~~A rr .. m.,work. 

The ir'rvnch lLtl iJn t;orp<>rdl 11,n !.if;:.i Th(Jms,r,n, tl"1t! 

(;utch <Jrnup l'h1l1p:;.. ctnd the Gvrmdn <'nml>c111y $1emen:J 

h..tve annuunL~~J th.it thc-z· will ~v vpcrat~ iu ~ .. ;u..tt 

shar"s in a jvint r.,s.,arch pruqr.smmc .; .. 11.,J JE.:jSl 
(Joint Europ.,an s.,~i..:0n-Ju..:t0r Sili..:on) vith1c th" 
E:.uHE!\A tr .4111.,vur k. Th" th re._. ..:urpcr at ions w i: l 
d~v~lvp ..i n~v q.tur:rJt ivn vt l.ttqt!-s .... ·.Jlt! el~.._-trunt..: 

,·,)Jllp0n"nts. JESSI wi 11 off i..:iaUy start next ;·.,ar 
anJ will in..:lu.i._. two slaqes: .iur inq the first l'"' 1v.1 
(1..ntil 1991-199~) inJustrialists will fu..:us on 
meJium·scale intte<JrateJ ~·ir..:uits; dur in9 the se~·0n-J 

P"rio.i (ur:til 19~~ 1991>) 1nJustri.1l1sts will J..:vel0i:; 
mu..:h more sophisti..:.tt.,,J ..:1r..:uits. 

This pr0qrd!Mle reo.Juires larq" s..:alc t indn..:inq. 
lt will be n.,.._-.,:;sary t0 spend dt le.tst 
$-100-$500m1ll10n ea..:h year durinq so;,ven :.-cars. 
Ir. tutdl. the fin.u:L·inq will ex..:ced $3.5 bill iun • 
This is th" first pr0qr.t:11111c of su~·h s~·0pe dt th" 
Eurup.,an l.,v.,l. Th" Gov,;rr.,,..,uts ..:on..:.,rne-J (the 
N"th"r lanJs. F.,,J.,ral R"publ i..: ot Germany, Fr.tu..:" .rnJ 
Ildly) .tnJ the ~urvp.,an Curr.munity wi 11 contr ibutt: 
hdlt o[ the fur:Js. th"' uthcr hdlf to be proviJ.,J by 
th" 1n-Justr ial ists th.,ms.,iv.,s. 

Cv· vperd: iou i.Jetw~en E1.1r0'-'eJ.n 1..·vunt~ ie:s .tP~'eJts 

to l>t: th" 0nly way tvr Eu10pe to ..:at..:h up with th" '-TS 
and Jdpan in the ar"a 0f ..:0mput"r ..:hips. Curr.,ntly. 
Europe ..:unt rvl s l css l11dn l Q per ..:ent 0t the wur ld 
proJu..:t ivn uf s"mi..:unJu~·tvr s, ..:0mpar"j with th"' US 
whos" share rt:prt:st:nts 39 per ..:t:nt, and Japan whiL·h 
has takt:n tht: lt:d with -ld pc: ..;.,nt. Furthermvrc. 
Eurcpedn rr.anutd..:turt<rS hav" nvt attain"d th" t,.,st 
techn0lo<J1..:al leliel. Thruu,ih ..:0-opcrat ivn. Phi i i1->:>. 
Siemens • .snJ SGS Th0msvn whose sales ii. 1967 
dl!IUunteJ tu Sl.6 b1ll10n. $6'.>7 million, an.:i 
$d!>O mi 11 i0n r,;spcct iv,;ly bdr.,l;· att 1n th., lc·c.,l 
of the first world .;roups the Japan.,sc ..:u<pu<dtions 
NEC (with a turr .. w"r of $J.2 l>iil 1011) dnd Tost.ib..t 
(vilh a tu:nv,·cr uf SJ l>i il ivn). 

The distr it,ut 1011 lJt !un1.:t iuns within Jl::SSI W.J:i 

Jpparently easily r"sulv.,J. Edch partn"r will 
conct!r1trdlt! 0n the dr~as it 1s li~st fdmilldl with. 
The distriLutiun ut res'"'-Jnsiliilities, however, WdS 

rhH edsy. 

The thr~e corpor.tt i11n:.io uvw hJ·J~ to 1JC0Ve thdt 
their t.:o utJ~rdl Lon dlJleem~!il Cdn ldst. The succe:>s 

ut the J~S51 proqrdmm~ dlhl uf th~ col ld:l.Jord:t iun 
t:Jetwe-:n Gvvernments dnd industric-s will also 
L'unstitute .t test fur th~ E.urope uf l99l. 

E__:i_!.~~~~! ~~-i-~1_1~~ ~"~'!~· J.Jnu:try 1989) 

~~.~C:!!.~~ l>~t.':.E~~~ .~~!'~~~,)~ ~! 1 ~~~~!~4t1 
~.tl~':.'?~~·!1<··~~ i~~~~ !~'!~~~~ in.~~~~ 

($ .... .11ir·-·~: 

An dmbll l•Hl:i rt!se.tr.:h pr'J'JLtmm~ hdS l>t!t!U ttuiet ly 
yathcr lnq llk>mt:11t11m ltH<»l<Jh .. ut t:uro~;e over the last 
three yedrs. :.;.,m~ J':>O 1)1,Jdnl"l.,tl ions dre dlrettd'j 
invvlved Wt th cc,mm1tm.,11t t(J SpenJ dt.out cOO mill 1<Jn 
pounJs st er l l111J. 

Th" IJ<<>•Jr.•mm.,: HA<'~; ( fies.,.tr L·h in Advan..-.,,j 
c\rnununl•.'dl J<1n:i in t;1.uupc) hds dfl otJJect ivt! "'tu 

lJCOVi11~ l-!1uup~ With .;i1iVdrl . .:t!'d telt!r:ommuni..:dt 1011s 
s .. rv1ces in~ t 1m .. 1y m.t1111.,r" t,y 1')9'>. 

The qo..il 1s to t.utl•I" '"'"' infrastrllcture for 
1-:urol1~.u1 lt"lt!'1"<1mm111111:.1t lous d uew uetwork o! 
hl<Jh S(Jet:!c1, hltJh L"<ll>•1t:ity CdtJle to t:tury Volce, drtttt, 
m<JVll:!S, homt! t,,tr1kl1PJ, intefdC:tive <i1r.tdnc·t;!' lt"..trnincJ, 
,,:- ttlrnost Jnyth111CJ el!lc Y'i:i c.trt- to &md'Ji11e. 

The :Jtrdt~•JI,. ~,lJr1 ,f d1·tion w,1::; unv~~l~ii in 
IHt1~sels by d l>"""I of st• world e•perts who had l>ecn 
.tsk.,d to cond111:l .t str"'"'<Jl<" .tudtt of the proqr.tmmc 
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for the European Commission, whid; is co-ordinating 
and p.art-funding RACE. 

The panel of experts included such people as 
John Alvey, whose report to the UK Government some 
years ago led to the Alvey research progra111111e here. 
The panel locked beyond technic.al issues to the wider 
contexts of competition between Europe, Japan, and 
the US; to issues of Ei.:ropean co-ordination and 
pluralis,,..; to policy and regulatory issues: and to 
standardization questions. 

The panel proJuced eight recommendations for 
further action. Most are addressed to Governments, 
and administrative and regulatory bodies. All are 
set into 4 tight timetable. 

The European Commission has accepted the 
consensus that emerged in the first phase of RACE, 
when researchers studied what the programme should 
entail, that there should be European integrated 
broad-band communications (IBC) by 1995. 

The panel of experts has accepted that this 
target date "is optimistic, but probably about risht 
for full IBC ~ervices, provided that procurement 
decisions can be made in about 1992". 

Working back from this target date gives a 
very demanding timetable, not least for the 
COlllputer services industry. By the middle of 
this year there should be some memorandum of 
understanding about a set of pilot applications 
working towards a business-led introduction of IBC 
by 1992. 

The panel of experts points out that this 
memorandum should be reached among administrative 
bodies (covering teleco:nmunications, broadcasting and 
cable television), equipment manufacturers. and 
service providers. 

It is as service providers that the computer 
services business will become involved in the RAC~ 
plan. So far, everyone is trying to keep an open 
mind on what services could make sense on IBC. The 
idea of a fibre-optic network able to carry live 
television as well as voice and high-speed data 
transmission in an integrated service, which is what 
IBC really implies, tends to direct thoughts towards 
enterta;nment services. 

Business applications, however, could include 
such applications as extending an ASIC 
(application-specific integrated circuit) des!gn 
service or creating an illustrated parts ordering 
service. 

Such applications will require imagination and 
some brave investment decisions. But they give a 
flavour of the vision that pervades the RACE 
programme. 

Participants re9ard the idea of~ high speed, 
high capacity cnr CJrications network as having the 
same potential for stimulus a~ the creation of 
networks for canals, railways, motorways, and airline 
routes. 

The research seems to be on course and the panel 
of experts is sticking to the 9oal and the 
timetable. But the clock is running and there is 
still much work to be done. (Source: Comput~ 

Weekly, 9 February 1989) 

Eur0pe.1n proje..:t come:; up with -' breakthrouyh T'.i 

~ 

F1nlanJ•s Lohja Corp. is reddy to produ.:e d 
monochrome fL .. t-scrt!t!n TV with d 12-in. electro
luminescent screen. The event mdrks an important 
milestone in the European COIN!lunity's RACE programme 
for Research and Development in Advanced Commuuication 
Technologies in Europe. The screen, including tht! 
electronic circuit1y behind it, is only 54 mm thi..:k. 
That means it can be used to make radically different 
TV sets - models that cdn be hung on a wall, for 
example. The screen is the largest developed so far 
using EL technology. cldims Jorma Anston, marketing 
manager for flat screens at Lohja's Finlux division. 
The monochrome prototype run:; off d 12-V dc power 
supply and consumes only 20 w. Images are built up 
fratn sizes of 200 by 38~ pixels, each pixel measuring 
0.6 by 0.6 mm. The project's godl is a colour 
version of the set, with commercial products 
available by the se.:ond halt of the 1990s. Besides 
Lohja, the RACE pdrticipants include France's Matra 
Coamunications, the Italian-French combine 
SGS-Thomson Microelectronics, and the University of 
Ghent in Belgium. (Source: Electronics, March 1989) 

New requldtions fo1 a new Europe 

The 265 reforms proJ,.>OSed by the Europedn 
Commission in Brussels cover wide areas of industry 
and life in Europe. Approximately 250 have been 
tabled at the Council of Ministers and about 100 have 
been adopted so fdr. Among the proposals are 
measures that will, if adopted, change many customary 
ways of doing things: 

Eliminate te..:hnical bdrriers to trade such 
as differing stdndards anJ regulations in 
the 12 member countries; 

Abolish restrictions on transfer of capit3l; 

Harmon12e trading rules for dUtomob1le, 
pharmaceuticals, food, construction, and 
media and 1nformdtion te..:hnology industries; 

Liberalize financidl services - there will 
be single bankin9 licence, more open 
securities trading, common insurance market; 

Liberalize telecommunication-, transport, 
and utilities industries; 

Liberalize public procurement poli..:ies of 
member States; 

Allow tree movemt!nt of protessiondls between 
member countries; 

Elimindte border controls - goods will have 
a sin9le transit document; and 

Harmoni:ze ta~ and some social laws. 

(Reprinted with pt'rmission of DATAMATIONr 
magazinec, I March 1989, copyri9ht by Technicdl 
Publishing Company, A. Dunn and Brddstreet Company, 
all rights reserved> 

~i~ ~rvey 2.!!_ the impact of 1992 

A common trading m.irk.!t in Europe may be the 
goal, but IS approdches lo it are still mostly 
nationalistic in nature. 
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That is the conclusion of a special survey ot 
100 European usets by DATAMATION and accounting firm 
Price Waterh0use. Covering France, the United 
Kingdom, and the Federal Republic of Germdny, the 
survey found that French IS managers are ahead of 
their contin~ntal counterp.trts in understdnding the 
need to prepare for lq92. Hore than three quarters 
of French users believe a 1992 IS plan is 
necessary; under half of Federal Republic of 
Germany and United Kingdom users think so. 

Advertising and conviction explain the 
disparities. The French Government's awareness 
campaign about the single mdrket has been more 
successful than those in the other countries. 
tlesides, many UK dnd FRG firms regard the single 
market as an extension of existing trends rather 
than as a new bdll game. 

Not many companies in the three countries have 
actually prepared a specific plan so far; France 
has the largest number of companies (17 per cent) 
that have a plan, fo~lowed by 13 per cent of FRG 
companies and only 9 per cent of UK firms. French 
users are certainly tdkinJ the changes very 
seriously. Almost 40 per cent predict that 
preparing for 1992 will delay the development nf 
their m;ssion-critical systems. 

There is more consensus between the three 
markets on other issues. though. The overwhelming 
majority (90 per cent) of European users feel that 
the emergence of a single market will reduce the 
number of hardware suppliers in Europe, thus 
reducing the complexity of choice. 

Prices are also likely to fall due to the 
benefits of the economies of scale, the effects of a 
reduction in tariff barriers, and increased 
competition. While around 40 per cent of Fr~nch and 
Federal Republic of Germany users expect a reduction 
in the number of software suppliers as we!l as 
hardware suppliers, in the Uni~ed Kingdom that 
expectation is higher - with more than 60 per cent 
predicting fewer vendors. 

Reflecting the trend in the Federal Republic of 
Germany to tailor systems, users are confident that 
there will still be many systems development 
contractors around in the New Europe. That does not 
mean the software package market is in trouble. As 
one respondent put it: "One of the main advantages 
will be to establish common European core 
applications through the sensible use of package 
solutions•~ 

A new era for standards 

In fact, the greater s•andardization of 
systems - both those from suppliers and those being 
used within user corporations - is likely to be one 
of the most significant consequences of the single 
market. One French user predicts that there will be 
•a standardization of information systems in all 
European countrie~ for our internal users and 
agents. We expect this to affect manufacturing, 
order processing, and dist· it•ut ion system'! 
particularly.• 

Certainly users in dll three countries expe..:t 
E~ropean standards to influence their purchasing 
over the next four years. Operating systems 
purchases in particular will be affected. Thdl is 
likely to have a shatterin9 ~ffect in the federal 

Hepublic 0f Germdny, where dll the respondents 
predicted st.uiddrds would influence their OS 
buys. A high ;:umbe1 of French users ( 79 per cent ) 
agreed, compared with only 29 per cent in the 
United Kingdom. 

Fren..:h companit:s also predict that their bu:1ing 
criteria for softwJre packdges and software 
development tvvls will be affected by 1992. FR~ 

firms say they intend to alter their data base 
stragegies, while British users expect less 
influence in most areas. 

Networking outward and upward 

Network expansion also seems to be an 
inevitable consequence of the move towards a united 
Europe. ~he single mdrket, says one respondent, 
"will lead to more European links at the business 
level. IS will play an important part in providing 
the co111111unications [intrastructurel for these 
links - electronic 111ail, electronic data 
interchange, etc. This will enhance the IS role in 
3n organization.• 

That point was picked up by other users, too. 
The move towards a single market means that firms 
must prepare strategies to cope with the changes. 
Putting those strategies into practice presents "an 
opportunity for IS to become closer to the corporate 
strategy,• says one UK user. 

Another UK user takes the consequences of the 
process further, predicting that the single market 
will provide "an increased opportunity to push IS 
people higher up the company as it tries to aeal 
with the business aspects of 1992". 

Nevertheless, it will only be those IS 
executives who grdsp the opportunities who are 
likely to benefit, and that is going to be tough for 
the UK since a large proportion of us?rs remJin 
cynical about the impact of 1992. A strong majority 
simply regdrd it as a non-event. 

This •itude may change, though, as the 
pressures mount over the cc.ming months. (Reprinted 
with permission of DATAMATIONr magazinec, 
l March 1989, copyright by Technical Publishing 
Company, A. Dunn and Brddstreet Company, all rights 
reserved) 

Peder al Republic of Ger-ny 

~I ithography pilot work in Berlin 
i ncrea~;; i nq 

European device research using X ray 
lithography exposure has trickled out in various 
reports since 1986. This work is being done with 
~arl Suss MAX I steppers attached to the BESSY 
synchrotron (Berlin Electron Storage Ring Society 
for Synchrotron Radiation) at the Frdunhofer 
Institute for Microstructure Technology (FIMT). 

Now, based on reports presented in 198~. 
research efforts by microelectronics manufacturers 
in Europe, including Siemens, Telefunken, dnd 
Philips, appear to be accelerdting and results are 
being related to commercial mdnufacturing 
applications. Reportedly, at lea~t a dozen 
different devices have been fabricated at FlMT ~y 
European microelectronics manufacturers; repvrted 
work Is summarized In table I. 
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Table 1. European X·ray Lltholrapby l>eYice Research Doae 1n·· 1 sss Witla 
tJae SUSS llAX I Stepper and the BESSY Storage am,, Berlin, ·w .. ~ 

Cntlcal 
Lithography 

dimension 
effective 

e11posure 
levels 

gate length 
Device· . (1&m) X-ray Optical ! X-ray research effort I 

-+~~~~~~~~-+--

$ "'""'" "'"'" I G•A• MESFET 0 " 3 

0 

.AEG Tcie:unkcn Schottky diodes 0 .:-o 7 2 .. 

X-ray 
e11posure 

levels 
Remartis (reported at 

Mic:rocitcuit Engineering '88) 
-+---------~~~~-~-1 I 

Single device. same characlenstics i 
as comerc1a! devices ! 

Electrical characteristics 1 

All 
comparable with devices I 
produced bye-beam l11hography. 

Sehav1or as expected; cut-Off--~ 
frequency 90 GHz. .:. I 

Lower noise !actor, higher cut-ott I 
frequency compared to . 

Anode finger 

Gate and commercial devices produced 
_M_O_S __ F_E_T_te_tr_od_e_s-+ ___ ~O 4__ ___ 2_-+-__ 1 ___ __ c_o_n_ta_c_t --+- by optical lithography. 

lr.slltute fur M1cro-
structure technology NMOS transistors 0.5 

(Reprinted with permission from Semiconductor 
lnternatJonal Magazine, March 1989. Copyright 1989 
by Cahners Publishing Co., Des Plaines, 11., USA.) 

The Government of India is to launch a package 
of incentives designed to boost the export of 
cvmputer software. Most conspicuous is the 
provision of duty concessions on computer hardware 
imported for the development of software. The 
Lepartment of Electronics is to complete technology 
parks at Bhubaneshwar, Bangalore, Chandigarh and 
l'ur:e g .. ared to the expurt of software. 

Dedicated satellite channels will be provided 
fur computer links with Western countries. Indidn 
s•.:.ftw<1re P.~purts, mainly to the United States, are 
~urrently worth Hs 800 million and are e~pected to 
~e worth as much as Rs 3,000 mil!ion by the end of 
the de•:.v1e. 

The software trade is controversial because 
1;:; er.<Jint:ers t'rotest thdt they are losing jobs to 
!r1d1u, dnd lr1dian en•;ineers protest that they are 
much Jes~ we:! p<1id th~n their US rivals. (Source: 
~~~~~£• Vol. JJ6, 8 u.,cember 1988) 

Ttie r ... ~p.trt!t1~nt (.Jf Computer Science at '!'rinity 
r.'•,l lt:•jt: is invulv11d Jn an l::C project lo ledch 
rr_,t,t;t'J tv "St>~". Successful prototypes hdve tJe~n 

-1.,•111lr_,r._,<J tnat use pdral la~ in d simi ldr way to 
h1,mdns tr.1 r_:f_,m(Jute distdn<.:e to dn object. The work 
r1eed~ to live at the forefront of machine vision 
re~edrch but mJ5t also hav11 a cledr view of the 
•:r,rnrr1erc1d! real 1t1es dC•.·1rdin9 to Dr. David Vernon 
,,f TCIJ. 

Tht1 TCU wurk has won t:Sl'HIT bdcking and 
1-'drtners 1r1dude dll Irish compdny, Captec, the 
University of Genoa, "JDS of Flr1rence and the 
University of Nijmeaen. Thu philosophy in the 
·nslon 9roup 1s to do two thi.1gs at one time, to 

.. 0 All 
Patterned exdusively by 

X-ray hlhography. 
_J 

push back the existing t~chnology and to try 
simultaneously to migrate that technology into 
indu~try. In terms of the project, the prototype is 
the front end of a complete vision system, like the 
eye itself that provides •early vision• before it 
can be analysed by the brain. 

The prototype has two video cameras mounted 
10 cm apart on a wheeled platform on a train track. 
The track is laid in an arc around a •target" scene 
of model houses. The system can view the scene and 
the algorithm calrulates the distance from the 
platform to various houses. 

The camera images are digitized using a "frame 
grabber" and are handled in memory as pixels. The 
two images can therefore be compared for the 
apparent change in position of an object caused by 
parallax and the distance is computed by the 
sottware. The prototype has been wo:king for some 
time, but a year ago a separate research effort got 
under way to speed up the calculations using 
transputer technology. The original version 
required a 20 minute analysis on a Microvax system, 
nut even close to redl tim~. The newest version 
will do the same calculation in about a minute, not 
real time but clearly an improvement. This version 
could now be purc~ased by companies with use for 
such a device for between 4,000 and 5,000 rrish 
pounds, said Vernon, backing up his claim that it 
was worth doing if a company could afford to use 
it. The transputer design also allows for 
"stacking" of parallel systems to speed up 
calculations. Vernon hopes to stack 16 transputers 
to achieve thr" 0 -dimensional ranging in as little as 
five seconds, still not real time but more than 
adequate for a guidance system in an automated 
vehicle, as would be used for example in an 
automated warehouse retrieval system. Such a device 
would cost about 40,000 Irish pounds based on the 
current hardware version. 

Vernon's system only ranye~ to an object and 
does not attempt to recognize it. This work is 
being done by other project pdrtners. It does 
however provide a crucial element or any auto111c1ted 
vision system arising trom the project and even in 
its present form offers commercial potential. 
(Source: Technol~ Ireland, January 1989) 



New research in optoelectronics area 

The estab~ishment by Government of Optronics 
Ireland to promot'? and co-ordii.ate research activity 
in the area of optoelectronics will help to develop 
a higher profile for this technology here. It will 
also mean a welcome State research investment in 
excess of 2.25 million Irish pounds to be spent at 
five third-level institutions, particularly Trinity 
College and at the National Microe!ectronics 
Research Centre at University College Cork. 

The National Institute for Higher Education, 
Dublin is participating with Dr. Martin Henry 
leading the effort there. The purpose of the 
research is to charactErize the quality of the 
materials vis-a-vis the presence of defects and 
impurities and the tole these play in electronic and 
optoelectronic devices, Dr. Henry expldined. The 
work at the School of Physical Science is ~ased on 
spectroscopic techniques, photoluminescence and 
optical absor?tion at very low temperatures. 
Samples are bathed in liquid helium to bring them 
down close to absolute zero for spectroscopic 
analysis and infra-red wavelengths can be analysed 
at a significantly warmer liquid nitrogen level. 
(Source: Technology Ire!and, January 1989) 

Teltas Inst.uments plans semiconductor 

Texas Instruments says it will build a 
$250 million advanced semiconductor wafer facility 
in Avezzano, Italy. Construction of the plant, 
which is to serve the European market, will begin 
early this year, with initial output expected in 
late 1990 and full-scale production by mid-1991. 

It will produce metal-o"ide semiconductor 
inte9rated circuit wafers, including dynamic 
random--access memory chips, which will be shipped to 
Tl's Rieti, Italy, plant for assembly and testing 
prior to shipment. (Source: Chemical Market!!!g 
Reporter, 20 February 1989) 

,_Joint~~~ 19- produce superconducting 
semiconductors 

Government and iudustry will participate in an 
$80 million joint venture to develop technology for 
manufacturing superconducting semiconductors 
by 1999. The effort will include NEC, Toshiba, 
Hitachi, Sanyo/Umetric, Oki Electric Industry and 
Fujitsu, whicn will focus on developiny 
superconducting devices. These firms will develop 
thin film and fine processing technology for 
designing, producing and evaluating 3Uperconducling 
devices. The joint ventu1e hopes to find 
superconductive materials that have high critical 
temperatures, magnetic fields and current 
densities. Also participating in the joint venture 
will be the Agency of Industrial Science and 
Technology and si" Ministry of International Trade 
and Industry laboratories. (Extracted from 
~lectronic Engineering Times, 9 January 1989) 

A consortium Is developing large coloured 
liquid crystal displays (LCDs) for consumer 
applications. The Mlnist:y of International Trade 
and Industry will spend $52 million on the effort, 
while the 12 manufacturing f lrms involved will spend 

52 

$22 million. The firms include Casio, Hitachi, 
Sanyo, Seiko, Epson and Sharp. The LCDs may ~e useJ 
in flat-screen colour TVs and super-thin copiers. A 
target is a 1-in. thick, 40-in. colour LCD thdt 
would weigh under 50 lb. Although development is 
planned by 1991, no products are scheduled 
until 1994. (Extracted from Design News, 
13 February 1989) 

US data base link helps open up Japan to the 
West 

The Ministry of Education, Culture and Science 
(MESC) is giving US researchers on-line access to 
its scientific data bases. Computers at Tokyo's 
National Center for Science Information System 
(NCSIS) and the Washington headquarters of the us 
National Science Foundation (NSF) have been linked 
through international telecommunication lines and 
will reach out to US research~rs through NSF 
networks from April 1989. 

The new link, which will be extended to the 
United Kingdom and then Europe next year, 
complements efforts by the Science and Technology 
Agency to internationalize the massive dat~ bases it 
runs at the Japan Informa~ion Center of Science and 
Technology (JICST). But there is still some way to 
go to provide electronic satisfaction to US 
negotiators' demands for •comparable access• -
including access to basic technological research in 
private companies - voiceJ during negotiation 
earlier this year of the US-Japan Science and 
Technology Agreement. 

NCSIS's Professor Shoichiro ;sano hopes that 
the first step, of providing access to MESC's 
academic data bases, may make it possible for Japan 
to tackle the more difficult second and third steps 
of widening access to Governm~nt research institutes 
and to research in private industry. Much of the 
latter research, he points out, is • invisibl"" even 
to Japanese eyes. The US link is being financed 
entirely by MESC, with technical back-up and 
administrative help from NSF. Asano is hopeful that 
this "present" will demonstrate Japan's commitment 
to open communication. 

For foreign researchers, the most valuable 
feature of the new link may be access to abstracts 
of academic conferences held in Japan. Abstracts 
are now often available in electronic form a few 
weeks after a conference takes place and long before 
a full scientific paper is published. Asano says 
that academic societies in the fields of 
electronics, computer and infcrmation sciences are 
making special efforts to ease foreign access by 
providing abstracts in English; researchers in the 
chemical and medical sciences are not far behind. 
Presentation and format will improve, he says, ,ss 
evaluation comes in from foreign researchers. 

The link also provides electronic mail, and 
access to the on-line academic library network and 
MESC's data base of grants for scientific research. 
The ordinary user will. however, be restricted to 
the frdctlon of the data base written in ~nglish, as 
special equipment (which has bven installe~ ~t NSP 
headquarters) is needed to display Japanese 
characters. But information in English should help 
tarqet material worth translating. 

The language ptoblrm is not easily overcome. 
In late 1981, JICST began international on line 
service by linking its own data bases (which 
emphasize space and nuclear power) with the Chemical 



Abstrdcts Service in the United States and the 
Energ~·· Physics and Mathellldti.;s ddta bdse (Fl:.: ~ 

ICdrlsruhe) in the ~·ederal Republi.: of Gerllldny. but 
so tar the flow ot intu:lll..lt io11 has been llldinly tu 
.:;apan. The part of JICST data base of part i.:ular 
interest to foreigners con.:erns Japanese research; 
most of that is in Japanese and therefore 
inac.:essible. JICST looks for a solution in 1114.;hine 
translation, 0n whi<.·h it is working hard. (Sour.:e: 
Ndture, Vol. 337, 23 February 1989) 

Japan pldns tuz~y lift off 

Japdn's artificial intelligen.;e researchers 
plan to apply fuzzy computing techniques to help 
NASA prevent a repeat of the Cllallenger space 
shuttle disaster. 

In April over 40 companies from all industrial 
s~ctors are to set up the Laboratory tor 
International Fuzzy Engineering Resedr.:h (Life) with 
2G million pounds sterling for a siA·yedr research 
pr0gramme. 

Around halt the budget will come from Japan's 
Ministry tor International Trade anj Industry (MITI). 

The target is to develop d fuzzy computer, d 
progrdmmtng support environment and a range of key 
appl icdt ions. 

The project will eKtend fuzzy theory, designed 
to use hullldn reasoning. which is often full of 
uncertainties. Such knowledge will be processed by 
a purpose~built computer, using computer languages 
which can handle generalities. 

Fuzzy computing techniques will make 
inforllldtton processing more user friendly, with a 
wide range of applications w!.~1ever ddta is 
overwhelmiPg or incomplete. 

Some 46 companies have so tar applied to take 
p.Ht in the programme, in.::luding Hita.::hi, which will 
ledd the project, Toshiba, Fujitsu, Tc,yota, Nissan, 
.:111 Japan's leading steel maker< .. ind camer.i mdkers 
Canon dnd Minoltd. 

Alreddy Japanese rese.:1rchers have designed noth 
analog and digital fuzzy chips, and fuzzy versions 
of the .irtifici.il intelligence ldnguages Prolog .ind 
Lisp have been developed. A fu~~y version ot the 
language C is also well under way. 

The fir:;l few years ot the progr.immc will be 
devoted lo basic rcsedrch; little work has been 
dune ii. fu.":i cumpuliny outside the narrow St!ctor ot 
control systems. 

Projt: ·t p,trt ••.:ip.rnt:; will hdve to agree on dn 
dr...:hitt".:tur•.' which will support fuzzy alyorithms d1i.l 
St!le.ct. key aplJ; .Cdl ious ared5 in which to test tht! 
sy::.tem. 

J~!,•dn'~ indu:.;.tr idl ists hdVe !iU(jgested d rdn~Je 

ot d~.1,;l icdt i...:)ns covering ttdt!communi{;dt ivns, Wt=dlht:r 
folt=t.:dSliraJ, lmd'Jt! processing, investment, e...:oriomi~ 

forecdst 111<J, t!ngiu., control and medicine. (Source: 
Com~~L~~ ~~~~~Y· ~ Jdnudry 1?89) 

Tht!' "cvstd dt?i IT" mc1y s~)unci J ike d 1;(,nvcnicnt 
cl i•:he fvr inform .. 1 ion rcchr1<Jl<HJY in S!Jain l>ut it 
alsu hdppt!ns tu provide some useful andlog1t!s. 
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Like the tourists before them, technology 
companies have been attracted by the low prices in 
Spatn. They hdve low overheads and cheap labour, 
plus a rdpidly e~panding local market • 

Apart from these, and of course the sun and 
manddtory three-hour siestas, there are generous 
incentives offered by the Spanish authorities to 
foreign IT concerns, thanks partly to the lack of a 
major native computer company witr. the resulting 
patriotism. 

Last, but not ledst, the impending unificatior 
of Europe has made it more desirable for both the 
Western and Eastern giants of the cvmputing and 
teleconnunications industries to have as large a 
foothold as possible in what is potentially the 
biggest market in the w0rld. 

US giant AT•T's European base at Tres Cantos, a 
purpose-built commercidl dormitory just outside 
Madrid, is a prime example of the Spanish 
Government's endeavours to fill the gap left by the 
absence of a major national computer company such as 
ICL in the UIC, Olivetti in Italy, Siemens in Germany 
or Bull in France. 

Spain's aggressive policy on luring foreign IT 
companies to the country is also politically 
expedient; it provides permanent jobs which con~at 
its high unemployment rates, and are preferable to 
the seasonal work available in agriculture and 
tourism. 

IBM has also recognizea the advantage of 
Spain's IT policy and is planning to set up a centre 
for technological research near Seville. Companies 
like Nixdorf have eKtensive Spanish operations and 
ICL recently announced a joint venture with local 
authorities to set up an applications software 
comp.iny in the Andalusia<: region of Spain. 

Shifting focus to the East, Telefonica has 
joint chip and minicomputer mdnufacturing operations 
with Fujitsu . 

The eKtent of Sp.iin's policy of attrdcting IT 
~nvestment cdn be yauged from a recent list of the 
30 top foreign investors in the country. It 
includes Philips of the Netherlands, NiKdorf of the 
Federal Republic of Germany, Alcatel of France, 
Ericsson of Swt!den dnd the United ICingdom's Amstrdd. 

Sp.iin's IT expenditure is rocketing. A recent 
survey of IT e:.penditure per head of population 
showed that Spain's was increasiny at a Europed~ 
high of ,4 per ceut a yedr with the UK trailing 
several pldces behind at 10 per cent. 

Last year the Spanish Ministry of Industry and 
Energy revedled lhdt domestic demdnd for 
semiconductors had grown at a rate of 25 per cent a 
year for the pa:;t four years. 

While Amslrad was able to post a 22 per cent 
incredse in tur110ver in its ldsl full year, 
Alan Sugar, alWdJ'S a ffidn with dn eye for expanding 
markets, gr~rtly incrt!ased the company's Spdnish 
operdtion and WdS rewardt!d with a 74 pt!r cent growth 
in PC sctl.::.. 

Spdin's production dnd use of IT may trdii 
l>eh1nd most of Europe's, but since its entry to the 
t:C it hds been making strenuous efforts to close the 
gap. Last year Italy's Olivetti joined forces with 
the :.ipanish tel.,cummuni•:dt ion~ mdnu(acturer Amper to 
form Oldmptel. 



Unlike some European nations which emphasize 
com111ercial funding for IT development, those 
involved in the Spanish IT industry openly advocate 
the maximum amount of public funding possible. 

'l.'elefonica, only 33 per cent Government owned, 
was the only private PTT in Europe before the 
British Telecom flotation. While it is strictly 
controlled by the Government, its growth from 
nowhere to the ninth largest telephone network in 
the world with healthy prof its to boot ha~ been 
impressive. 

However, the economic boom in Spain, due in no 
small part to the country's aggressive IT policy, 
has created its own problems, with demand exceeding 
planned expansion. This has led to Spain's 
•.i!lecoaununications service being labelled the worst 
in Europe, but the company ~elieves the policy of 
selling off Telefonica's subsidiaries - thereby 
attracting foreign investment - and forming joint 
ventures, will solve the problems. And despite 
the temporary domestic difficulties the 
telecommunications boom is causing, there is 
plenty of evidence that Spain's policy towards 
attracting foreign investment ~o catch up with the 
IT giar.ts of Europe is paying off. 

On a more adventurous front, Ibercom, Spain's 
integrated business communications service, is 
doubling in size every six 1110nths. 

The growth of Spain's IT exports has 
revitalized its traditional trading relationship 
with South America - Telefonica owns 40 per cent of 
Argentina's PT~ - and has resulted in some less 
predictable deals. 

One of these was ~ 25 million pounds sterli~g 
contract between Elektrim-Zwut of Poland and SJain's 
Alcatel Standard Electrica. In return for Spanish 
components, Poland will be allowed tc market the 
resulting te~·hr.olog ica l know-how of telephone 
exchanges in Spain. 

The Spanish Government is keen to nourish IT 
growth w ~:. generous funding. It is anxiou:;, 
however, to avoid over-enthusiastic mistakes that 
might result in the technological equivalent of the 
uncontcolled growth of unsightly concrete boxes 
which scar lllOSt of Spain's coastline. 

To this end it recently passed 
telecommunications legislation aimed at curbing the 
potentially damaging and perhaps over-ambitious 
plans of Telefonica. 

Pein II, the Govern~.ent's recently published 
strategy for telecommur.ications and computer 
funding, is aimed at balancing commercial interests 
and directing effort towards pan··European research 
and development and standards initiatives. 
(Extracted from Computing, 9 March 1989) 

United I:~ 

Maintenance research gets ESPRIT backing 

Work has begun on a 6.) million pounds sterling 
UK-led ESPRIT project aimed at improving techniques 
for software maintenance. Up to now maintenance has 
remained an under-researched subject in the IT 
Industry. 

A group of II European partners, headed by 
Lloyd• Regi•ter of Shipping and including Oxford 
University and Marconi Command and Control, has 
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started research on a European Commission ESPRIT II 
project called Redo. 

Software maintenance chiefs have long 
complaine<! t•~at one reason why maintenance absorbs 
so much of n• departments' budgets (up to 90 per 
cent) is the lack of shared knowledge about good 
techniques. 

For example, the main research reference used 
for maintenance today is the US Lienz and Swanson 
surve~· carried out 10 years ago. 

Working on the assumption that prevention is 
better than cure, the Redo project will concentrate 
on software validation - looking into how to ensure 
that programs carry out what they are supposed to in 
the first place. Much of maintenance work goes into 
making the program function properly, rather than 
adding enhancements. 

The Redo project will produce a toolkit to 
carry out validation and will concentrate on 
technical documentation, and how much is actually 
required for the purposes of maintenance. This has 
not been defined up to now. The third part of the 
project will cover the business of making changes 
and corrections to code. (Source: Computer Weekly, 
12 January 1989) 

Research work gets the green light 

The Government has given the go-ahead to a 
12 million pounds sterling national programme of 
research on interaction between humans and computers. 

The five-year programme will involve 
universities and other researcn institutes in work 
on ever7thing from system design tools to models of 
the way people learn. 

It will cross discipline boundaries, with 
fur.ding being managed jointly by the Medical 
Research Council, the Science and Engineecing 
Research Council and the Economic and Social 
Research Council. The management team says the work 
will be as broad as possible. 

Topics for which WJrk proposals are being 
invited include system design tools and methods; 
interact ion between humans and cocr.puter s and between 
humans through shared computer systems; intelligent 
tutoring systems and the effects that different 
forms of presentation and feedback have on 
learning; and models of the ways people learn. 
(Source: Computer Weekly, 16 February 1989) 

NCC finds managers ill-prepared for 1992 

British computing installations face massive 
challenges with the arrival of the single European 
market in 1992 - but they are ill-prepared and risk 
being overtaken by events, according to a study by 
the National Computing Centre (NCC). 

The system changes could be so far reaching 
that installations could even take the opportunity 
to rethink their whole approach to development, 
bringing in fourth generation languages, electronic 
data interchange and value-added network services, 
the NCC says, 

l3sues identified by the NCC range from the 
basic to the complex. 

Personnel systems could need expanding to 
handle the new range of •kills which will be needed. 



A..:..:ount in':l s~·stelltS 111i-,iht ue.,J t~' t,., .. :h.tn-,ieJ tv 
t..sll. in line with the t:".hop~.u1 Cvmmissl\J.n's ;.~w 

Jue..:t ives o" .tuJit in9 dnJ on the ldyout of ..:omp.tn;· 
bal.ln..:e sh.,ets anJ prof it dr>J loss dc~·ounts. 

New f 111.tri..:idl s;·stems mi-,iht be needed to cope 
with foreign tr.tnsd..:tions, ..:urren..:y doi!dlin-,is .tnd sv 
on. 

There i<> l ik.,ly tv be growing us" of ele..:troni..: 
ddtd inter..:h.ln':Je .lnJ ..:omputer-aiJeJ design dnd 
111.1nut.tcturinu. 

Dire..:t t.»<port in9 is expected to in..:1.,.tse, 
l".tJing to system ..:h.tng.,s. 

And new VAT rates dr" likely to b" impos"d 
dcross Europ.,. 

The NCC s.t;·:; mvr" tunJdment.!l qu.,stivns will 
be rdised by interndtiondl tdkeovers dnd join~ 

ventures. 

A sepdrdt" report by legal firm Clifford Chdn..:e 
gives d useful sultllTI,\ry of the llldin business issues 
of 1992, incluJing regulations affecting d1tferent 
trdding activities. (Source: Comput"£ ~eekly, 
2 Februdry 1989) 

The ldtest 1110ve in the reshdpin9 of th" 
Europedn ele.:trvnics industr1 could r"sult in the 
take-over of the UK's ldrgest electroni.:s -,iroup. the 
General Ele.:t r i..: Company (G!::C), by an interndt ivual 
consortium led by Pl~ssey, th~ c0u11try's se~ ,nd 
ldrgest electr0nics company. A firm bid has n~t 

been mdde dnd the.- =:-.c:"lbt::!'rS of th~ consurttum dre nut 
yet '.mown, but it is th-:>ught likely that it will 
include the UK ..:ompdi>i"s Plessey dnd STC, dS well dS 
Thomson, the State-owned French ..:ompdny, dnd Generdl 
Ele..:tric dnd AT~T of the United States. 

Br it ish c.:lt:!Ctrui.ics c,;ompdnies ar~ ...:tit ici·zed 
for th.,ir relu~·t<tB..:e to invest sufticiently in 
resedrch dnd 1t is feared that if foreign interests 
were to domin'1t" d consortium thdt controlled the 
comp""i" ther> m11..:h ot the dodence resedrch, which is 
the driving fu1ce of the UK's electronics industry, 
could <JO dbrudd. (EAtrdcted t1om Ndture, Vol. 337, 
12 Jdnuary 1989) 

Pldns tu dereguldte the UK's privdte 
telecommunicdtious networks dnd open up the rndrket 
presently dornindteJ t.y Br it 1sh Telecom have been 
drdwn up by Otte!, the telec:ommunicat1ons Wdtchdog. 

The C<)nsultat1ve document reco:nmer •. Js 11ftl<><J 
the bdn on the resdle of spare cdpdcity en privdte 
networks arid d simplification of fair trddln<J rules. 

The complc:oty ot the present rules dn•l the 
numt,er of restrictions on privdte telecommunicdtlons 
systems hds inhibited businesses from ma~imizing use 
ot their systems. 

The drdft l 1c:ence, if dd<>pteJ t.y th" llepdrtment 
<>t Trdde dnd Industry, would r~pldc:e th" tWJ cld$S 
1 icen,;e:; brdnc:h s·1:atem:;. gcnerctl l icen,:e .. u111 
value-MMe<! ddta services licence currently 1r. 
force. !lT and Mt.rc:ury dre the only c>mpdn1e,; 
al lowed to rent out l 1nes to pr iVdte network user~ 
at the moment. 

If tne DTI .!C<.:epts the proposdls, users .ts well 
as value-dddeJ network service suppliers will be 
abie to install private voice networks. (Sour.:e: 
Computer weekly, 2 Fet.ru.lq' 1989) 

The UK dnJ Fre11<:h Governments have tea-d up tu 
colldborate on proje.:~s vhere they shdre an interest 
in order to cut cos~s dr:J prevent a dupli...:dtion of 
effort. 

The Centrdl Coaiputer and Tele..:ommunic.!tions 
A':Jen .. :y (CCTA) dnd its French equi vdlent, Comi te 
Interministerial de l'Inforllldtique et de la 
Buredutique ddns l'Administration (CIIBA). have 
signed d memorandum of understdnding dimeJ dt 
sharing tt-.e burden of new, innovative projects, 
pd<ticuldrly in e~pert systems. 

The two bvdies wili dlso promote stdn<lards 
issues critical to both their Governments. notaLly 
Government Open Systems Inter.:onne...:t Profile 
(Gosip). Structured Systems Analysis dnd Design 
Methodology (SSADHJ and OSI te..:hnical and off ice 
program (Ositop). 

The CCTA is alsc hopir'g to broaden its 
colldbordtive agreements by signing similar deals 
with vther Europeaa Govern-nts, pdrti·.:uldrly 
the Federal Republic of .:;erllldny. The UK, France dnd 
the Federal Republic of Gerllldny are on the verge of 
ann<">uncing d common procuremeat pol ic;· for Open 
Systems, European Pro...:urement fur Open Systems 
(EposJ, intended to bring the three toqeth"r in this 
area. (Source: Compute!_ weer<l_j;, ii Janudry 1989) 

United Stales of America 

Md jvr inveslm~1•t:;; in n~• nvn-volat i le m~mur~ 
technoloqie~ 

US chip mdnU!d.:ture1s are spending d great J.,al 
ot money on new non-voldtile memory technologies. 
The new te..:hnologie,; in~·lude ferroelectric RAMs, 
ant if use PROHs, and t idsh non-volatile memor !es, 
which unite the read dnd write fedtures of ~PROMs 
dlld F.EPROMs. US semiconductor firms hdve recdptured 
their dolTlindnce in non-voldtile m.,mu1y, thanks to 
the 1986 semicondu..:tor trdde dCcord Letween the US 
and Jdpdn, dCccrding to H. Vil Iott, Generdl Handger 
ot the fldsh-memory division of Seeq Technology 
(Sdn Jose. CA). Th" pdct did I ittle to tx.;ster the 
US stdnding tor DRAM~. H. Olsen, an industry 
dOdlyst dt DdtJque~t. SdYS it dp~edrS likely thdt us 
compdnies will remain at tne density '1nd speed 
forefront in EPROHs and EEPROMs. Ddtdquest 
(Sdn J0se, CA) expects the EEPROH segment to 
increase from $436 million in 1989 to about 
$701 million in 1992. In this segment, the R:d)',r 
pdrticipants are the US cumpdnles Xi~or dnd Seeq at 
the high densit, end. Other US companies · such d5 
Gener di Instrument. lnterndt ic,ndl CMOS Te,:hnoloc;y. 
Ndtiondl, SGS Thomson, Atmel, Cdtaly~t. and 
Exar/~xel dre going hedd·to-head on d level pldyin<J 
Mena with Japanese m<1jors Hltdchi. Fujitsu, 
Mitsubishi, dn<l NEC. (f.xtracted trom !::l~o;~r'.c'.!•!<.:~· 
Mdr•:h 1989) 

A president ldl advisory comml! tee hds 
recofM'lended ct novel cr_)urse: to compete 5uccvssru~ l'J 
with .Japdn in the rdce to commercialize 
high·temperdture supercontluctur technc>lO<JY with t.hu 



forllldtion of ..: .. rnsortia involving a..:ademia, industry 
and wvernlllo><:t. 

This approa..:h is similar in some ro>spects to 
the one Japan has used to cQCllll!o>rcially exploit other 
technoloqies. But rather than directly copy the 
Japano>so> lllOdo>l, tho> advisory COllllftittee calls for a 
home-9rown and long-range RiD structure. The 
consortia would combine the scientifi.; expertise ot 
university and Government laboratorie> with the 
applications acu-n of industry. 

Formed last March, the COllllllittee to Advise tho> 
President on High-Temperat•He Sup•Hconductivity 
believes four to six consortia with 10-year 
lifetimes could ,j,·. the job. 

The long-range commercial applications of 
high-temperature superconductivity include highly 
efficient transmission lines for electric power, 
ultrafast computers and powerful magnets for 
levitated trains, medical dia9nostic devices and 
high-energy physics research. (Extracted from 
Chemical and Engineering News, 9 January 1989) 

NSF opens high-speed computer network 

Computer wizards may :emember 198S as the year 
of the worm - the time when a hacker nearly brought 
down the entire network that carries their 
electronic data across the continent. But it was a 
good year, too. :, public system known as NSFnet has 
reached a high-speed transmissi·~ rate of 
1.5 million bits per second, fast enough to unclog 
old traffic tie-ups and give scientists at remote 
locations a feeling of immediate access t0 US 
supercomputer centres. 

The Nsr·net was Ltunched by the National Science 
Foundation (NSF) in 198, as a means of opening up 
the supercomputer centres to distant users. It has 
grown into something far more ambitious. Today it 
is compared to a superhighway, to be used by any and 
all comers for whatever kind ot research they like. 
In time, it is supposed to reach farther, run 
faster, cost lo>ss, and be more accessible than any 
uther r:etwork in the wurld. 

At present, however, the NSFnet is still under 
..:onstruction. One of the b1qqest challenges the 
builders will face 1n the near future is finding a 
wa1 to .:harge for s"rvi.:e. At the moment. 
m.tintendnce is sup1Jorted by a tew private grants and 
a subsidy from NSF - ju~t1f1ed as an ~id to NSF 
res~archers. But it the netw<1rk s1 •. ·.:~ed~ in its 
go.tis, demand wi 11 gr0w, .snd u:ocrs wil I have to .:om" 
to grips with steadily r1s1nq budg"t demands. As 
yet there is no way to meter us.tge, wh1·~h. no doubt, 
is one reason why tne network is so popuiar. 

Th" big ne•!i is thdt the "bJckbone" lines 
crossing the United States 1n two redundant paths 
are up and running. Mode•n cunr.ect icns have been 
made to France and the Federal Republic of GermJny, 
and other5 to the United ~ingdom and Scandinavia are 
bein9 negotiated. On the west C•Jd!it, dn <1rm is 
reaching towards Asia. A cou1Jle of :;low link:; le> 

Japan (9,600 Jlts per second) dre alre.id1 in place. 

The NSF h<1s committed 1t~t:l! to spending 
$14 million on the network throu1h 1990. The 
vroject has received donation:; ot hardware and 
software from the IBH Corporation, fibre optir 
connect ions from the HCI Corr.municat i"ns Corpor.st 1or., 
and$§ million from the State of Michigan (where the 
operations centre is locat .. d). The NSFnet is 

destined t~· serve as the high-speed 1ane in a 
complex, inter lo.:k inq sy:;te!f' .:al led the Inter net, or 
tho> National Research Network. 

Overseein9 tho> joint ettort is a small group 
called the Federal Research lnte!"o>t Co-ordinating 
C~ittee (FRICC). The a9encies involved are NSF, 
the Defense Advanced Resear.:h Projects A':Jency 
(:>AF.PA), th<? Depar t,....nt of Energy. the National 
Aeror:autics a11d Spa.:e Administratio!l (NASA), and the 
Departaent of Health and Human So>rvi.:es. Sy its own 
.:laia, FRICC has already improvo>d effi.:iency by 
cutting back on duplicate satellite channels to 
Europe. each of vhich .:osts $120,000 a year. 

Following the lead of two high-level rep.2'rts on 
the use of cumputers in resear.:h, FRICC is now 
planning a bigger empire. NSF officials say that 
another $400 million in tederal support will be 
needed through 19J,, and that the speed will have to 
be raised 1000-fold. In time, NSFnet 1114Y become the 
trunk carrier tor the ent~re tangle ot university 
and Government laboratory connections known as the 
Internet, offspring of ARPAnet, the granddaddr of 
them all. 

Although the NSFnet was initially pru~oted as a 
link to the superc0111puter~. it is rapidly growing 
into something bigger. Tne services 1t provides -
electronic mail, rapid file transfer, access to 
exotic =oa1puting 1114chines - are valued by alt kinds 
of researchers. The goal is to link every resear.:h 
computer to every other research computer, in a kind 
ot global electronic brain. 

In the computer business, capacity and demand 
always chaso< one another in overlapping wav-.s. 
Whenever cap.ic1ty is improved, new users come in a~d 
old users find more demanding ways to use the 
equipment. The result is exponential growth in 
traffic. The N::iFnet off ice at Her it Inc., in 
Ann Arbor, Micnigan, reports that traffic 0•1 the 
backbone this year has quadrupled. 

Another un1.1ue use of the network will be t<> 

hook into special data .:ollections, but by far the 
biggest use of the network is fer electroni.; mdil. 
Scientific collabvrators separated by thousands of 
miles use it to keep in tou~h on the progress of 
research, sendin~ resuits and co1M1ents ba.:k and 
forth on a d~1ly basis. Al.hough the network at 
present ha:; no wa1 of distinguishing mail packet5 
from, say, IJrOct:ssed data packets, officials guess 
that 80 or 90 per cent of the trattic is mail. 

None :he less, thc•e Jre st ill m.tjo· obsta.:le;; 
to be overcvm1: 1 f the NSfnet ,snd Internet are tu 
live up to promises bein·J made, of which the 'hr"e 
biggest are inter1."t iondl protocols. bill in<J anti 
priority routing and security. (Extracted from 
Scienc~. Vol. 241, 6 January 1989) 

VJ I • P AC'T'ORJ Al1l'OllAT I Oii 

Hart 1n Har ietta (l:l.,thesd~. HD) w111 te:;t d 

"neur.sl ""twork" system that would enable robots t» 
operate on the\r own with little superv1:;i.;in b"j 
humans. The firm 1s creating softw.sre based on a 
new m.sthemat ical model that al lnws computers to 
"learn• and •reason" without " great deal or 
extern"! progra1M1ing. The proJP<:t is bein<J pur!lued 
for the Avionics Labcratory at Ohio's 



We iqht -1'.stterson Air l'0rce B.tse. The neurdl conlr..:>l 
syste• will ~ tested on dn industr i.tl robot 
resembling a forklift and a hum..tn-like robotic ~r•. 
By usinq a variety of opticdl and son.tr sensors, the 
arm wi!l be "tau9ht" to pinpoint the l0<:ations and 
positions of objects it will be required tc lift and 
move. Martin Marietta hopEs to sEll the technol<>qy 
to manufacturers of unllldnned land and underwater 
craft. and ot autOClldted machinery. Possible 
applications would be tor work on assembiy lines and 
disposing ot h.t%dcdous wastes. (Extr.scted from Wall 
Street Jo•Hnal. 16 March 1989) 

Two levels or neur .. 1 network~ run robot mot ion 

Fujitsu uses tvo levels of neur.tl netvorkinq to 
run robot motion. Eoch robot h .. s a "reason" network 
with ll sensor inputs, nine interconne..:tion units 
and seven outputs; and an "instinct" network with 
five each input, interconnection and output units. 
Instinct net shares right- and left-limit input with 
reasonin9 net, and .tlso rec~ives input from a 
short-term memory (SRM). Both nets share five motor 
outp~ts (forw.trd, b.tck, turn right. turn left, 
buzzer). and the reason net additionally outputs 
eKcitory or inhibitory sign.tis to the STM. In the 
absence of stimuli the reasoning network defers to 
the instinct network, which maintains a search 
pattern. In the presence of sti~uli the reasoning 
network takes over, but the instinct network 
continues to monitor the internal state of the robot 
and send out modifications of reason-net commands -
e.g .• reason says back up from an obstacle. instinct 
adds turn left at the s.tme tilllt! to recover full 
l!l.lnocuvrability. Fujitsu displays the robots in a 
cvp~·and r~bhers ~hase s~cnariv to dramatize the 
action. (EAtra<.:ted from Electronics Engineering 
Times, 6 t·et,ruar:.· 1989) 

Robot 111.lkers .tre seekin~ appli<.:ations in 
service industries. Some 75 per CEnt of the market 
may be in the service se..:tor, according to 
J. E11gelber9er of 'rr.:rnsitions Rese.tr<.:h. 
Appl ic.tt ions ..:ould t,e fc.und in f.tst · f;;,od restaurdnts 
.ind hospit.ils. Collllllerci.tl cle.ining services .ind the 
h3ndicdpped or elderly might also benefit from 
ruLr0t i1:~ Transit i<.Jr.s ResedlL"h is deveiopinq d 
robol t~ work as a nurse's dide. The US robot 
industry hdd s.tles of uni; $100 million in 1988 
(d0wn from $5SO million per ye.tr in the e.irly 
1980s), dnd J.ip~nese robot firms h.id Sdles of only 
$60·80 million. 

Tht: Hvbvti~: lniJustri~s As:ivt.:ldllon prt:di..:ts 
qrowth ot S 10 per cent per ye.ir while Dataquest 
says robot sales will rise only 4 per cent ~~r yedr 
throu9h 19?2, whic:1 when ddjusted for infl.<tion 
me.ins no 9rowth. The new robots will h.ive to us .. 
ddv.in<.:ed technolo9y su..:h dS vision systems, t.s<.:tile 
sensors and voice recognition. Rc">ots might be used 
to deliver meoi<.:ines or me.sls. Pr.ib Command hds 
developed a robot to let d person without .irms or 
lt<gs work in .in oft ict< by using voice commands. 
Although thP system might cost $10,000 S0,000, it 
would retur1. •orkers to .s product iv" 1 ite and save 
insurers a l tetime ot dis.ibility co~ls. 
!'.:. Mittelstadt of GMF Robotics predicts d resur<.ien.:e 
of rowtics fvr industri.il dpplicd~ions .is well, 
s.sying many m.inufactur1ng comp.inies could still 
improve their productivity with today's robot 
technology. Sales growth of 2S·l0 per cent per year 
is possible. The three ldr<J" broad based rubot 
firms in the US dre ASEA Brown llov .. ri, GMt' Rr,l:xJli•:s 
dnd Cincinnati Mila..:ron. But there dre !lldny smdl! 
robot makers, each with a S[>e..:ial mdrket nich ... 
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Robots dnd computers should be used to fiqht 
bushfires, a..:ccrding to the Australian Institute of 
Engineering which, in a report, condemns the current 
state ot technology used to fight bushtores. Robot 
vehicles should also be used to gather data and 
perform reconnaissance functions at the periphery of 
fires. Regarding computers. the report calls for 
the adoption ot Cl-COM (Computer-Integrated Bushfire 
Counter11Mi?asures) to inte9rate bush firefighting 
strategies at various levels. (Extracted from 
New York Times. 14 February 1989 and MIS week, 
ll February 1989) 

Double vision for robots 

Scientists working at Eastman Kodak in the US 
have unveiled a development which will double the 
vision capabilities of robots, weapons systems and 
industrial equipment. 

The invention is a sensor consisting of four 
million square picture elements, each measuring 
9 x 9 microns. The cells are made from silicon, 
using exactly the s.ime technology used in other 
semiconductor devices, dnd work by producing an 
electron every time a photon of light arrives at 
their surface. 

According to Dr. Rajinder Khosla, the main 
problem ~hich the company has solved is yield. But 
whilst a Wdfer of electronic COlllpOnents is sliced 
int~ individual dice after production, the image 
sensor, which measures about 2 cm squdrc, needs to 
be used as a whole. so a single bdd cell makes the 
whole devi..:e use:ess. 

The comp,rny h.is sample qudnt it ies of the de•1 ice 
avdildble now, with volume ship111ents in the US 
scheduled for the middle of 1909, and Europe.in 
.ivailability later in the year. (Source: 
Electronics Week!J!:, 2S Janudry 1989) 

An .imbitious project to build intelligent 
robots .is .issistants for do..:tors and nurses in 
hospitals began in Febru.sry. The programme is split 
betw.,en three te.ims. The first will wurk on a .obot 
to help surgeons wilh pin point p;·P.,-;sion in eye and 
br.iin oper.itions. The second will work on a robot 
designed to h01lp nucses to li!t p.itients in 
hospit.il, and the third on .s ·~etch-and-..:arry" robot 
for disabled pt<uple. Fulmer Systems, a contract 
research group, viii co·cHlindte the l million 
pounds stec l in<J proj.,•..:•., whi<.:h brings toqether 
scientists from .tc.sder.•:d dnd industry. The three 
ye.ir progr.illlllle is s;Y.>nsored by the UK Uepartment of 
Tr.ide .ind Industry, dnd will require edch te.tm to 
develop some of the most .sdv.snced te•:hniques in 
rol>otics. Th~y will dlso h.ive to mdster 
sophisti<.:dtej sensor tt<<.:hnolo9y .ind llldke use of 
compiex snttw.sre, with built· in knowledge from 
experts, ~hich will control the robots. 

The robot destined for wor;. in the surgery must 
t;,. dl>lc to distinguish between bone dnd muscle, .ind 
bf:tween different tyJ'es of human tissue, so th.\t it 
c.in cut out tllmours but leave he.ilthy tissue 
intact. Fulmer is working on advanced sensors which 
use ullrds<mics to produce f.ir better resolution 
thdn is possible at the irnment, to cope wilh such 
delic.ite operdtions. The te.ims will .ilso have to 
develop vision dnd tdctile sensors, which can "see" 
and "feel" their way .iround the hum.in body. 

The difficlllt p.irt, ac..:ordin9 to 
~dtrick Finlay, who heads the engineering and 



roboti~s division at Fulmer, is to •ope with the 
111.tss of data which each sensor produces, in real 
ti-.;, so that the surgeon has enough information to 
instruct the robot to carry out its next task. The 
researchers will have to employ some form of rapid 
number crunching, possibly by using parallel
processing techniques. It would be almost 
impossible to produce a robot this advanced within 
the three years, so the researchers will use their 
time to try to understand tho> ~eneric problems of 
surgery. One plan is to produce a robot which can 
perform biopsies on brain tumours. The surgeon 
would align the drills, but the robot would make the 
hole, and remove pieces of tissue as ~amples. In 
this case the robot might be equipped with an expert 
system, so that it could work out the best route 
into the tumour, with the least possible damage to 
the surrounding, healthy tissue. 
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The robot tor handling patients could resemble a 
conveyor belt, and slide the patient from their bed 
onto a trolley, or may e~ho a fork lift truck, with a 
number of •arms". Finlay says that under either 
design the robot will still need a de~ree of 
co-operation from the patient, who will have to move 
themselves into a position which the robot can cope 
with. It would have limited use for the patients who 
are snost difficult to lift, because they are unable 
to co-operate. The robot would hav~ to be able to 
work round intravenous drips attached to patients, 
some of whom may be amputees - with their centre of 
gravity in a different place - or have burns or other 
skin damage, which mean they have :~ be lifted with 
care. Nurses would program the robo~ -ith a template 
of the t:.ody shape and injury or disability of 
patients when thay first assess them. 

The fetch-and-carry robot will be designed to 
operate in a patient's home, which would be equipped 
with wires under the carpet to quide the robot by 
electromagnetic induction. This robot would movP. 
between "work stations", such as the ccoker or 
fridge. (This first appeared in New Scientist, 
London, 28 January 1989, th~ weekly review of science 
and technology) 

Planning for automation 

Automation is slill a term which conjures up 
mixed feelings. Some feel that it takes control away 
from people and others that it enhances human labour 
by eliminating boring tasks. 

The fact is that automation is justified mainly 
by reducing costs. Ideally the return c~ an 
investment period is two years. After that the naw 
machine should be profitable. 

When comparing the cost effectiveness of a ~ew 
automation process, companies should not alone 
compare it with the direct cost o! the labour, but 
also the indirect labour costs such as supervision. 
Further benefits are the scrap level savings 
resulting from improved efficiency. Many automatic 
machines function with little or no supervision which 
means that two or three shift operations cin be 
introduced thus increasing the level of production 
witho~t increasinq the lev~l of labour. 

When the products are required of a consistent 
quality, it may not always be pos:Jible for human 
operators to achieve the e~acting requirements. In 
other cases, continuous on-line testing may oe 
necessary to ensure that the product conforms to 
industrial standards. In both cases the production 
managers will require tight control of certain 
parameters and this control can best be provided by 
au tomcH ion. 

In indu~tries su.:h .ts those in the food and 
health-care sector, hygiene is crucial to 
preventing contaminativn and ensuring q.iality. 
Here autOllldtion processes can be designed using 
specially selected materials to provide a much mvre 
sterile system than can be achieved by manual 
operations. 

When introducing an auto111ation programme, 
working with a reputable indigenous autOllldtion 
COlllpany can have considerable advantages. Proximity 
facilitates edsy interfacing and co-operation, 
regular progress monitoring, inexpensive delivery 
and rapid servic'. All of this has to be achieved 
without comprOlllising quality, expertise or 
engineering integrity. 

When br1efi11g the builder of the automation 
process the client needs to supply all the 
information necessa.y to ensure that they achieve 
maximum benefits f rocn the system including: 

E~planation of the existing method of 
operation; 

Description of quality, maintenance, safety 
and hygiene problems; 

Figures on current production rates; 

Samples of entire product range using 
existing processes; 

Outline of requ1;ed production rates; 

Plans for produ~t range; 

Plans for manpower levels; 

Consideration of quality, safety, hygiene 
and tolerance; 

Outlines of potential problems. 

It is essential that the client confines 
himself to defining the problem rather than 
proposing the solution. Otherwise he may 
ignore some of the factors causing the problem, 
n.;s limiting the capacity of the b•·ild~r tu 
tackle all of the issues. (Source: AMT, 
March 1989) 

VI I I. STANI>ARDIZATIOll AND LlllGISLATIOll 

Le9isut ion 

Computer m1c.:roc.:ode instruction:; judged within 
cop•1r ight 

A Californian court has decla1ed that microcode 
instructions on microprocessor chips can be 
protected by copyright. The decision, expected to 
be a landmark for microprocessor manufacturers, is 
likely to deter outright copying of microprocessor 
design. 

Although ~omputer programs were added to the 
US Copyright Act by Congress in 1980, the status 
of microcode the set of instructions detern.ining 
how a (>rocessor's 1;omponents will perform a 
specific function - ~as unclear. As with any 
other program, a variety o! instruc.:tion sets coulJ 
be devised to achieve the same goal. The ruling 
puts microcode "squarely within the definition of 
'computer program'•, and th•.refore subject to 
copyright protection. 



The ruling also ends a seven-year dispute 
between Intel Corporation, of California, and 
NEC Ltd., of Japan. Intel claimed that NEC's 
"V-series" of microprocessors infringe Intel's 
copyright of its 8086 and 8088 chips, used in the 
first generation of IBM personal computers. 
Although the court upheld Intel's right to copyright 
the microcode, it none the less absolved NEC of 
having violated that c~pyright, allowing both sides 
to claim victory in the case. 

The first trial of the lawsuit was discontinued 
in 1986, when NEC objected that the judge owned a 
small amount of Intel stock. The judgement in the 
second trial declared that microcode can be 
protected by copyright, but found that NEC's 
microcode is sufficiently different from Intel's not 
to be a violation. Intel was also found to have 
forfeited its copyright by not requiring licensees 
to place notice of the copyright on their chips. 
NEC now has 11 per cent of the $7,000 million 
microprocessor llldrket, compared with Intel's 
26 per cent share, but NEC officials predict that 
the court's vindication of its practice will improve 
its sales. (Source: Nature, Vol. ll7, 
16 February 1989) 

EC plans promise copyright chaos 

Independent software developers could lose 
their rights to copyright protection, with a threat 
from the Europc~n C~mmission (EC) to reverse UK 
laws. The EC also plans to undermine the so-called 
shrink-wrap licensing system. 

Present UK law autollldtically gives copyright 
protection to the independent contractor who writes 
the software - not to the buyer commissioning the 
work. 

In a draft directive, the EC shows it intends 
to change this, and to gi'le copyright ownership 
instead to whoever pays for bespoke software. 

UK lawyers specializing in IT believe the EC is 
mistakenly trying to apply its laws for chip 
protection to software. In the process it could 
disrupt existing contracts between suppliers and 
·1sers. 

The Federation Against Software Theft (FAST) is 
dmong the industry groups lobbying agair.st the EC's 
move. It belie~es the commission has slipped up 
with its treatment of shrink-wrdp licences in the 
draft directive. With the shrinl-wrap system, the 
terms of a software package licence are visible 
under the wrapping, and by breaking the wrapping it 
is assumed the buyer understands and dgrees with the 
terms of the licence. (Source: Computer weekly, 
21 February 1989) 

Akzo gets US superconductivity patent 

Akzo, the international chemical firm based in 
the Netherlands, has become the first company from 
any nation to receive a US patent for one of the new 
high-temperature superconductors. The pc1tent, 
No. 4,804,649, is for a process tor making 
yttrium-barium-copper oxide (YBa 2cu 30x> 
powder. The process involves using an ox<1late 
re<1gent under basic ~onditions to co·precipit<1te 
yttrium, barium, anc copper in a 1:2:1 molar r<1tio 
from an aqueous solu~ion. The process was invented 
by Fawzy G. Sherif at Akzo's research centr9 in 
Dobbs Ferry, NY. Other rese<1rchers may still 
receive patents that are more fundamental and 
far-reaching than Akzo'•· Last November, 
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Massacnusetts Institute of Technology said it 
expected to receive the first US patent in this 
field, but the Patent Office has not issued it yet. 
(Source: Chemical and Engineering News, 
20 February 1989) 

St.anct.rdi :a.at ion 

C~n EDI sta~.dards 

Attei.pts to create a c~1· EDI (electronic 
data interchan~e) standard for t~e US and Europe is 
causing users and industry stanc.ards bodies 
concern. The industry standard for EDI in the US is 
ANSI X.12, to which many firas have just be9un 
aigrating. In Europe, the industry standard is the 
Article Numbering Association's Tradacoms. The 
International Standards Organization has proposed a 
world-wide standard called EDI for Administration, 
Coaaerce and Transport (EOIFACT). US companies, 
which use the EDI standards pdrticular to their 
respective industries, have just begun aigrating to 
X.12 and may be unwilling to migrate to EDIFACT. 
These firlllS are using EOIFACT when dealing with 
overseas partners and retaining X.12 for dOODestic 
use. European companies, especially those in the 
UK, are also adhering to Traddcoas, but these 
companies are being enticed over ~o the EDIFACT 
standard by the credtion of a sin9le Euro~ean inarket 
in 1992. Adoption of EOIFACT will position these 
companies to take advantage of the single a.irket. 
(Extracted from Caa.~uterworld, 6 February 1989) 

Emer9in9 CASE standard 

British software company, Software Scier.ces, 
has completed the porting of the fast-emergir.~ 
international stand.ud for computer-aided softwdre 
engineering products, Cdlled the Portable Common 
Tool Enviror.lllO!nt (PCTE), onto Digital vaxStation a~d 
DECWindows systems. The standard allows 
PCTE-compliant CASE tools to be transferred easily 
frocn one 111ach1ne to another. In Europe PCTE is 
already widely used in the research community; it 
is the subject of a pan-European developillent 
project; and it is currently beina prepared by the 
European Computer Manufacturers' Association (ECMA) 
as a proposed international standard. (Printed with 
r;ermission o[ DATAMATIONr m.lgao:inec 
l January 1989, copyright of Technical Publishing 
Company, A. Dunn and Dradstreet Company, - all 
rights reserved) 

Sa~ study urges voluntary standards 

Safety critical software should be written to 
voluntary rather than mandatory standards, according 
to a group studying existing industry practices. 

The year-long joint study by the British 
::omputer Society (BCS) <1nd the Institution ot 
Electrical Engineers (IEE) will propose a 
development model and a te.:hnic<\l framework tor the 
development of safety critical systems. 

The group issued interim findings at the end of 
September 1988, which highlighted the fdCt that only 
l~ per cent of the IT industry uses 
industry-specific standards. The rest rely on the 
Health and Safety at work Act ( 1974), which obliges 
the rlesigners of systems to mc1ke them as safe as 
possible. (Source: Co"!m!l~~-~~.!!.l:L· lO March 1989) 

IBM's rivals in the personal computer (PC) 
market are making headway in their attempts to 



develop an industry-wife standard for 32-bit 
machines. They have a•moun-=ed that all the key 
aspects of the so-called Extended Industry Stand.u·j 
Architecture (EISAJ have been settled. 

This makes it almost certain that EISA-based 
PCs will appear by the end of the year. 

The whole aim of £ISA is to develop 12-bit PCs 
which can talk to each other, use common software 
and expansion boards while still remaining 
coep.itible with e>:isting industq• st.ind.ird ~-bit and 
16-bit PCs. 

Engineering san:ples of chips needed for £!SA 
machines will be .ivailable from Intel in the second 
quarter of this year with prvduction quantities 
being s~ipped later this year. Samples of the £ISA 
connector, designed to handle exp.insion boards tor 
32-bit EISA machines. and older 9-bit and 16-oit 
PCs, will be av.iilable in the second quarter from US 
connector :11akers. 

The ElSA connector carries a s~cond row of 
contacts, for 32-bit boards, below the industry 
standard sec of 16-bit contacts. The connector 
sports special stops preventing 8 bit and 16-bit 
boards from plug~ing into the 32-bit contacts .ind 
EISA expansion bo.irds will be notched t') get past 
these stops. 

NeAt year should see an interesting fight 
between EISA and HCA-b.ised machines. (Source: 
Electronics Weekly, 15 February 1999) 

Ill:. ~Drr PUBLICATIOltS 

Proceedings of the 26th annual conference of 
the l•rban and Regional Information Systems (URlSA) 
Association, held in August 1988, are new 
available. The conferer.ce, on the theme of "Mapping 
the Future", focuse~ on the importance and use of 
autollldted information systems in planning and 
managing local government operations. The 
proceedings may be purchased as a com~lete 
five-volume set or as individua: volumes. 

Volume I: Ldnd records; _ _!1.stuc.11 resources 
contains 14 papers on the use of ddvanced 
computer tPchnology in the management of land 
records a11d natural resour..:es dat.1. 

Volume II: <:;~:aphi..:h _infocmation systen-.:; 
(GISI includes 16 papers on GIS development and 
use in government. 

Volume III: Mi<.:rocomputer.~L information 
tesour..:es _llldnaqment L systems inteqrat io.!!1..~~ 
technology presents 30 papers concentrating on 
these topics. 

VolUIT•<! IV: InU.:!~~~~-~anaqementl_ 

transportation; r.!.9!~! __ .'!~£!.!.!L pub! ic 
administra~i2~L- demog!~h.!£t ~g~omi~_~nd 
~Utudinal .!5.!1-.'!.!.Y!!l!i p~t.?I ic: !~Q!m_!!t-19.!!L 
!esea_!ch_aqe1!Q~ 9!2~ contains 36 pdpers 
dealing with these wide rdnging issues. 

Volume V. consisting of dbstracts of the papers 
in the preceding volumes. 

The cost of the proceedings is $US 55 for the 
complete five volume sot. If purchd~ed 
in~tvi1~~!!~. ~~!~·~~~ ! znd II are $1JS ? e~ch, 
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Volu- III is SUS 20, \"olum~ IV is SUS 22, and 
Volume V is sus 5. URISA is a non profit 
Or<Jani:z:ation whi ... ·h aims to pro1:ide ongoing educativn 
related to automated information systems within the 
government envirorunent. For further information, 
please contact: Tom Palmerlee. Executive Director. 
URISA, 319 C Street S.E., Washington D.C. 20003, 
USA. (TP+l 202/541 7141). (Source: ACCIS 
Newsletter. Vol. 6, Nv. 5. January 1989) 

GE:..D NGO directory updated 

The Development Centre of the Organisation tot 
Economic Co-operation and Development (Ot:CD) has 
decided to update its two-volume Directory of 
Non-Go•·?rnmenta: Orqani:z:ati;:ms in OECD member 
countries. Last published in 1991, and now out of 
print for a number of yeors, the directory has l.Jeen 
consid<!red a useful tool by ma111 developmt!nt 
practitioners. The new edition is due to be 
published later in 1999. 

As in the case of the 1991 directory, the new 
edition will cover non-goverrunental organizations 
(~:;Qs) active in the following two fields. perceived 
by the NGOs themselves as interdependent aspects of 
the development process as a whole: 

Development actions, i.e. financial, 
material, technical or personnel assistance 
in developing countries; and 

Deveiopment education, i.e. the education of 
public opinion in the OECD member countries 
on development issues. 

Each organi:z:ation·s profile will offer general 
information on its overall operation, as well as 
specific information about development actions and 
development education. The pro~iles will be 
complemented by a series of simple and 
cross referenced indices. 

~he information gathered for the directory will 
be stored in a computerized data base at the OECD 
Development Centre, desiqneJ to provide selective 
inforllldtion tetrieval on tequest, tallowing the 
publication of the directory. 

Fot further info;mdtion, pledse conta..:t: 
Mr. Giulio Fossi, Head, Ellternal Reial ions, OECD, 
94 rue Chardon LaqJ..:he, 75016 Paris, France. 
(TP+45 24 92 00; TX 620160 OCOE PARIS). (Soutce: 
ACC!S_Newsle~te!, Vol. 6, No. 5, January 1989) 

JLO document at ion_ fvr MICRO ISIS usecs 

The Central Library dnd Documentation Bran..:h of 
the Interndtional Labour Organisation (!LO) has 
produced the following documents, intended for users 
of the CDS/ISIS (Mini micro Version) software for 
bibliographic data l.Jases: 

~!~!_i_Qg!~.i:>hJ.,,: _Ueld de~!__i_I.>_~_i_~: manudl tor 
MICRO ISIS users is intended to help useis of 
the scftwate (produced by the Unittod Nations 
Educationdl, S<.:ientific and Cult·~ral 
Organization (UNESCO)) who wish to create a 
data bdse similar to ILO's LABORDOC data 
base. It will also assist those who receive 
LABORDOC t tocords in CL>Si ISIS (Mini micro 
Version) formdt. The manual is available 111 
English, French and Spanish. 

~!c;'~Q ~~~;> ~r,_~i"!~i.~~ ':'.''!~~!!: dcttd prot...:e:;.sirHJ 
principles and applications (data base~ for 
bibli09rdphic records and ser1dls, trdining 
materidl and traininq institutions, 



.tddresses, <ind reg i stt .it ivn vt au i l), is dn 
intrvdu..:t iun tu s~~r..:hin~. p1 int in9. d..ttd 
entry, d.itabase definition and data exchange. 

Cvpies of these docu-nts are available, tree vf 
charge, from: ILC Library, 12ll Geneva 22, 
Switzer Ltnd. (TPt 41 22.199 86 75). (Source: ACC IS 
Newsletter, ",'ul. 6, No. 5, January 1989) 

Annual review of inforllldt ion scien·.:e and technology 

The 23rd edition of ARIST, the Annual review ot 
i r.format ion science and technology, pub ti shed in 
1988, examines critical developments in basic 
t.,chniques and technologies, applications of 
technology, and the planning of inforllldtion systems. 
Published by Elsevier on beh.ilf of the American 
Society f0r Information Science (ASISJ. ARI ST 
provides timely coverage of, among other topics: 
information marketing for libraries; optical disks 
and CD-ROM; publishing and access; quality 
control in onl ine data bases; ps~·cho~tr i.; 
measur .. -ient and information retrieval; off ice 
automation, and information and information 
technology management. 

i'r iced <.t $US 79.')0 (ei.cept to ASIS members, whv 
p.iy SUS 55.oO), the 380-page book is available from: 
Elsevier Science Publishers, P.O. Bo" 211, 
1000 AE Amsterdam, the Netherlands; or, in the USA, 
Elsevier Science Publishing Co., Inc., P.O. Box 882, 
M<idison Square Station, New York, NY i.0159, USA. 
(Source: ACCIS Newsletter, March 1989) 

Informatics for development: the new challenge 

What impact will the dramatic technological 
strides being taken in the fields of computers and 
communications have on third world countries, and 
what can be d0ne to ensure that this impact is 
beneficial? Held from 1-3 October 1987, the Tukyo 
meeting ot the North South Roundtable on the 
Int0rmat1cs Revolution addressed this question from 
both the developed and developing countries' pcint ct 
view, and identitied priorities tor international 
co-operdtion. Asserting that the a.:qu1sitior. of 
information technology is not dn option but d 
necessity ~or all countries, the Roundtable 
underlined the need tor cost eft~ctive and 
appropridt~ .ipplicati·_Jn!i in dt:"·.,:eloping countries. 

l'ul;l ish"d 1" 19ttll, and edlted L')' Y.h..1d1 Jd Hd<j, 
this 2~l-~a1e p..tperbdck brings together papers 
presenteJ dt the Tokyo meeting. It is available, 
price ~US 10, frum: Speci..11 Assist..1nt to lhe 
E•ecut ive D1reL·tor, !lorth South Roundtolble 
Secretar1olt, 1'.0. 1:!0• 200b, Isldmabdd, P<ikl:;tdn. 
(So1H•_·e: !"!:'.'._!_~ ~-o~l~!_~~!:· Hdrch 1989) 

H..tny ddtdbdse producers within the 
United Nations system would lik~ to make their dat..1 
available to d wider public, and need information on 
how to do so. ~!.ovidin~a1:<:e:is to United Ncttion~ 

da.;_!!!!"s~~---~-'1uide__!or !!!!~;_ed_N.st i(Jn5 data bdse 
l'!<?Q~~!~ is d new ACCIS publiGdt1on dimed dt units 
whi,;h are considering mdkin•J their computerized ddtd 
dVJi ldble, vid on 1 ine St!fVi1.:es, to m~mLt.H Stdt~s and 

lht.dr United Ndti1Jr1:.1 systf!m coll~d<Jlles. 

The 90 pd<Je pllhllcdtl<)ll 1s in two p.irt:;. T~.e 

first identifies issues to be considered in framing 
dCCC~s policies, while the se~ond contdir•s 
inf0rm,1ti<>r1 .1b0ut tt1e ddtd bds~ d~~es~ ~>llr:ids 0t 
United N-stions or<Jdni:.tdtions wt11ch ident1t1.,d 
themselves to th., ACCIS SeL·r.,tdr idt dS hdv1119 ddtd 
bd5~5. 
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Providing a.:c·ess t~ United Nati0ns d<ita Lases: 
a guide for United Nations data base producers is an 
edited version of a report submitted to ACCIS at its 
meeting in September 1987 by its Technical Panel on 
Database Access (TP/DBA). Chaired by Mc. A. Filippov 
of the International Atomic Er.ergy Agency (IAEA), 
TP,DBA's initial task was to review current trends in 
the fields of data base a•,cess and propose guidelines 
for the dissemination of information provided by the 
United Nations system in machine-readable form. 

r"ollowing the decision llf the ACCIS Steering 
Committee that the production of guidelines tor the 
whole system was an unrealistic goal, the P.!nel was 
requested to prepare a compendium of existing data 
base access policies within the United Nations 
system, and a list of issues for consideration in 
framing such policies. The publication is available 
(ISBN 92-1 .. 100342-3), tree of charge while stocks 
last. from the ACCIS Secretariat. (Source: ACCIS 
Newsletter, March 1989) 

Register of development activities published 

The first edition of the Register of development 
activities of the United N<1tions system, covering 
development activities current in 1987 and carried 
out by J3 United Nations system organizations, has 
just been published. This publication, which 
represents the coming to fruition of one of the most 
important components of the ACCIS work programme, 
contains within ~ts 752 pages information on over 
20,000 activities for social and economic development. 

The publication of this first edition of the 
Register is the culmination of five years of 
intensive effort. It was undertaken in response to a 
request by the Economic and Social Council ;n 
resolCJt;on 1982.'71, and the General Assembly in 
resolutioi: 37 226. Responsibility tor producing this 
Register was given to ACCIS by the Administrative 
Committee on Co-ordination. 

The Register is intended to give a compre~~nsive 
picture of United Nations system development 
activities. and therefore its criteria for inclusi0n 
had tu be brvad. The prin.;iples established medllt 
that activities reflecting measurable development 
activit1. carried uut at comparable reporting levels, 
were include<i. In the final analysis, however, it 
was the orgdni~ations themselves which decided what a 
development a.;tivity is, in the context of their 
particular t1eld of operations. 

The un•1~ r lying ridt a l"JJ:;~ m,,n,tgement sy!.;.t e1n used 
for the Register data base WdS UNESCO's CDS; ISIS 
(Mini-micro Version 2). Additional progr<1mmin9 WdS 
necessary t~r certain types of data validation, 
compil.>tic,n ot reports and photor.ompos1tion by the 
ACCIS Secretariat using its own microc(Jmputing 
fd•:ilities. This in-house photocompositivn 
cvnsiderdbly redu.;ed the productioro costs ot the 
printed version by obviating the necessity of havinrJ 
to re~heck every item photocomposed from a magnetic 
tdpe by dll outside printer. 

while the Heg1ster is cdpdt,le of impr0veme11t in 
future editions, the main question which its 
pubi k-st ion rdi5"5 is whether it meets, howev.:r 
im{1f.!rfectly, dn dCtJdl, per1_·eiv~d need dnd is, vr cJn 
t .. et:(.1me, d useful to<>l f()r its users. r1isc<1unt in<J the 
prepdrdtory work Cdrried out by the T"ch11ical Pdnel, 
and etfurts within a9encies to gdther dJta, the C()St 
of 1mplementin9 the Re9ister was rou9hly equivdlent 
tr> the cost ot lw<, !'r<,f.,ssiondl ~laff members, buth 
working over d per1<,d of three yedrs. l>ues the 
He91~ter justity lhi,; co:.t, Jnd is It worth 
pursuin9l The a11sw1:r lies 111 the hdnds of the users. 



The Register of development activities of the 
United Nations system 1987 is available, price 
$US 30, from United Nations Sales Sections in Geneva 
and Nev York. United Nations Sales Number: 
GV.E.88.0.4. (Source: ACCIS Newsletter, Vol. 6, 
No. 5, January 1999) 

DIALOG courses for on-line searchers 

~IALOG, Inc., the on-line host which provides 
access to over 300 data bases on almost every 
conceivable subject, is runni~g courses in 
information retrieval from the DIALOG system for both 
beginners and more advanced users in a number of 
European cities. Courses will be taught in either 
English or French. Readers who might be interested 
in attending one of these courses should contact 
DIALOG Europe. P.O. Box 1881, Oxford OXl SAX, United 
I<ingdom. (TP+44 865/730 275). (Source: ACCIS 
Newsletter, Vol. 6, No. 5, January 1989) 

International tariff info:motion on floppy disk 

Eurocalc, produced by the Eurodata Foundation, 
is a data base on floppy disk which offers speedy 
access to informot ion on ir1ternat ional tariffs for 
data and voice communications in Western Europe. The 
data base covers all tariffs mentioned in the 
Eurodata Foundation Yearbook and Voicebook, two 
annual publications which provide a complete 
country-by-country picture of data and voice 
communications in Western Europe. T!le Yearbook also 
has an appendix on Japanese and North American data 
communications tariffs. The Eurocalc data base, 
which can be used on any PC-compatible microcomputer, 
has the capability to convert currencies, and 
displays data in spreadsheet format. Never before, 
the makers claim, has it been possible to cost and 
compare routes so quickly. 

P.urocalc operatgs with standard working 
numbers - a process which opens up new approaches to 
network and services c~sting. It is available by 
annual subscription, covering the original disks, 
~ublished in April 1988, and an updated set published 
in October 1988. l"or futher information, contact: 
Eurodata Foundation, 54 Fetter Lane, London EC4A lAA, 
United Kingdom. (Sou~ce: ACCIS Newsletter, Vol. 6, 
No. 5, January 1989) 

Hore on Development Data Bases Service 

In addition to information given in the 
September 1988 issue of the ACCIS Newsletter on the 
Development Data Bases Service offered by the 
International Development Research Centre (IDRC), 
readers should take note of the following: 

IDRC's client~ are all non-profit 
organiz.ttions; 

For access to United ~~tions data bases 
through this service, permission is required 
from each organization concerned, before 
access can be given by IDRC; 

The data bases listed in the article 
represent only a selection of those 
available. 

For further information on this service, re.tders 
should contact: Development Data Bases Service, 
The Library, International Development Rese~rch 
Centre,. P.O. Boll 8500, Ottawa, Canada. (Fax: 
613 238 72301 Cable: Rli!CEHTR~; TX 053 375)). 
(Source: ACCIS News!!ll!!• Vol. 6, No. S, 
January 1989) 
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New studies from ITU 

In many countries, particularly from the 
developing world, telec0111munications have often 
received scant attention in the allocation of scarce 
resources for socio-economic development. 

The International Telecommunicatior: Union (ITU) 
has undertaken special efforts to show that 
telecommunications cannot be overlooked in the 
development process. As part of these efforts, it 
has published three economic studies (available in 
English, French and Spanish from the iTU Sales 
Service, Place des Nations, CH-1211, Geneva 20, 
Switzerland): 

Telecommunications and the national economy 
(33 Swiss francs). The ITU says that good 
telecommunications are not a result of, but a 
pre-condition to, overall economic growth and 
development. The study shows the relationship 
between various economic and telephone-related 
indicators with respect to the gross domestic 
product (GDP) per capita of a population and the 
economic benefits resulting from telephone calls 
made from a single 1ine at various levels of the 
GDP. It also suggests areas for possible future 
research. 

The benefits of telecolMlunications to the 
transportation sector of Jevelopinq countries 
(45 Swiss francs). The improvement of the 
transport system is a prime objective of third 
world countries because the health and buoyancy 
of national economies rely to a great eAtent on 
well organized and efficient transport systems. 
For example, it has ~een found that the costs of 
transporting goods can be suhstantially reduced, 
provided adequate telecommunications facilities 
exist. The following annual savings were 
estimoted: 

$US 10 millio~ through reduction of delays 
caused by breakdowns; 

$US 1.5 million on account of the increase in 
the number of return loads; 

$US 160,000 f•om the reduction in losses of 
perishable goods. 

The cost of installing the telecoll\lllunic.ttir;ns 
facilities required would represent 
approximately 10 per c~nt of the above savings 
and the operating costs would amount to some 
l per cent of the annual benefits, leavi~g 

substantial net benefits to the country. 

Contribution of telecommunic.ttions to the 
earninqs/savi!!.ll.._of (oreiqn exchange_ 1n 
developing countries (37 Swiss francs). The 
study is centred on Kenya, whose economy offers 
a representative mix of the agricultural, 
industrial and service sectors, typical of a 
developing economy. It concentrates, through 
sample case studies, on the Impact or 
shortcomings in the telecommunication services 
on the performance of export-oriented businesses 
of 20 selected companies offering a cross-
sect ion of the three abo·1e mentioned sectors. 

The purpose or thP study was to determine 
whether investment In major telecommunication~ 
projects could improve a developing country's 
to1eign exchange position. 



INSPEC, tht: lntutm..tt lvn Div1sivn ut the 
Institution ot Elect<icJl Engineers, Jnnounces the 
public~ttiun ut- th~ ::ii~L·,.•ri...i t.•Jition uf Prvperties uf 

~~(~~l\!U~ ~!!!'=·~!l-

Tht!' s~t.:vnd eJit tun t~views m..tjvr .J.dvd.nces in 
am..:>r ph'-'us s i ~ icun R§.C dnd prov idt!'s d new per sp~ct i ve 
on the ed<liei edition ot this publicdtion. It 
contdins s0me 200 specidli:zed reviews tcom ove< 
'>0 cese.uchets ut interndt icndl reputdtion. The 
torewu"i is wi it ten by Protessot P.G. Le::.'omber 
ot the lll!iv ... rsity ot Dundee, Scotl..snd dr:d the 
intcoducti,u1 by Dr. H. Frit:zsche ot the JJmes Frd>Kk 
Institute, Unive<sity of Chi<:.i90, United St.ites 
ot Ame[lcd. 

The contents i11<.:lude evdlu.Jted numer icctl ,lJld 
on all th~ Vdriuus tvrms ot dmvrphuus silicon, 
ir1<·ludin9 glow-discharge-deposited, sputtered, CVD, 
photo-CVD, ev.tpocated dnd ion-impldnted. The .illoys 
(d-SiC, a-Si~e. d SiN, etc.), miccocrystalline 
silicon and superl.Hti,·es ace also examined in 
detJi l. 

This publlCdtion will t,e uf ""tensive interest 
to rese..tti_·h mdn.:tgers, specidl ists and even newcomers 

to amorphous silicon work. It llld')! be purchased, or 
tucther 1nf0tmJl ion obtdined, frum the tu! luwin9 
dddcess. Prices ;_,I( l-10 pounds sterling and outside 
UI< 1'>0 (hlunds sterling. INSPEC Marketing 
Depdrtment, Stat ion lbuse. Nightingale Rodd, 
Hitchin, Heels. SG'> !RJ, United l<ingdom. (Source: 
!_N::ii>EC lnturlf,J!_!.'::'_!!_ !!-,,...,~. April 19tl9) 

The 20 volume second edition ot the O~furd 
~'.f_l ~~!!_ !_Jj_~~ll'.!'Y is pub! ished and th.inks to 
computers it has t.tken just t ive yedrs to produce, 
compJred with the 10 years needed tor the first 
ed1 t i( ... n. 

In Jddit1un, the use ot ~om(;uters hdS up~n~d up 

new m3rkets fGr the ~00,000 plus definitions, 
2.4 millicn quotdtions and bO million words which 
m<>ke up the 22,flOO pages. 

The volum~s were htdlJt .... ..t lJ'f d dlJIJ.dt ion ut d 
4141 mdinframt: Wurth l.l millirJn (1<,uw1s st~rl1uq b'/ 
ll:!M, " 2119.00U prn111ds st er l inq qc.vernment grdnt, 
'dus suttw.Jre devel•J~ffit!nt by W.ater lu1J Un1ve1s1ty ir: 
Cttriddd, SUlJ(>idtcd t;y d $1 .. l milli"n grdnt fr<Jm tht.> 

Cdfldit1.1ri Wver11mt:11t. 

WJtcrl<>f) trn1vcr51t;· devclt'('c•i .:; .... ttw.tre wh11:h 
l)IJl d1tft:!'renl p ... uts (Jf drl t~ntr;• 1nf1, the .tp(iroprl.slt! 

funt5, c"d{'ltdl letter::.., tt.ilic::o .t11d ::..0 <>II. 

IJ.ttd cnt r'j, 1r;vul 1;1n<J J'>O rnl l l l<Jtl 1·h.1r,t1_·ter5, 
w.ss done tJy ... t,11redu, lntern.Jt ii.1nctl 1·1 ... mput.tpr •nt. 

0Af(,rd IJ111vt:r~ity Pre:;~ u5cd lBH'::. 5tdndc11d ~<.JI. 

<1cttct tJdSc, which now t!ulds the revi~l.'·1 ver:;.1on of 
the t ir5t t.:o'1it ion, the !iUpplt!ment, plus new wcJrd5 
dn<1 medniu<J!i <tS thl'y dre discovered. 

The vcr:;1.,11 l,uu1i:ht!'cl i3 in bo<Jk torm, but 
O•lurd U111vers1ty l'ress is prep..1r i11<J ,, ('I> l<OM 
ver~ion fr,r lrHHICh an l'l?.1.. 
Wi,:"'kly, JO M<1rd1 1'18?) 

Ele1·tr<,1111·:; <:<>mi-Jr-1n1ca ,.,,,1 <Jc11ctcttl• tt l1i•Jhly 
1Jrc,f it.ible stre.im CJf revenue t.y I icensin'} their 

te'-·hnulogy, "'-·,·or..iin-1 to d new tepvrt published in 
the United Stdtes. 

The r t:.'(kJI t, T~~hnu l L'~ Li ~enL· i nq in the 
f::!_e..:tron\_'-·s Indusl,_£i'.o reve..tls Texas Instruments 
received some $191 million frum hew licensing 
revenue in 1987 c1nd stdnds to llldke $300 million in 
1990. l'oldroid is seeking more thJn $6 billion frum 
Edstr.un !Cod.ik, GM Hughes and the US Government for 
using KodJk Te..:hnology cldims the report, which WJS 
compiled by Sdratogd-bdsed Electronic Trend 
Publicdtions. (Source: El~~ronics Weekly, 
2~ J.inudry 1989) 

:I. SPlllCIAL ARTICLK 

The production of intelligent products 
in developing countries 

Hermdnn l<opet:z 
Technical University of Vienn..1 

ABSTRACT 

The technical developments in the field of 
microelectronics will le.id to a new spectrum of 
mJnufacturin9 products which integrate a mechanical 
subsystem, the microe!ectconics technology and the 
required control software into coherent products of 
improved functiondlity and reliability. These 
"intelligent• products will play a dominant role in 
the mdrlo.ets of the future since they will replace 
most of the "conventional" products of reldted 
tunction.ility produced in the past dnd dt presep· 
Although not •;isible from the outside, a substantial 
part in the production ldbour of these "intelligent• 
products will be related to the required desi':ln dnd 
sottwJce effort. T~e mdnufdcture r~ these products 
will be accomplished !n highly autom.ited factories. 
After presenting the chdracteristics of intelligent 
,, .. j1.J,·ts, this paper discusses the distinct step3 
which have to be taken in order to produce su<h .in 
intelligent product. In the fin.ii section some 
policy dctions are considered which can be t.iken in 
devel<1ping countries in order t0 promote the 
product ion of int el 1 igent products. 

!. 

The drdmdtic progress in 'he are.i of 
mll..:rut:lei:tronic:s technl)lO<JY dues not l-,nly imth.SCl the 
•1.:lassicdl • elc1·t ronics industry, such dS cum1Juter:;, 

telet.:ommuni1..:dti<JUS, industridl ,_·untrol dnJ t_"un:;urr:er 
elec·troni,~s, tJut c,pcns Ulla n~w 1:1.is~ (1t 

•1rllell1~ent produ~ts• which integrctte d me~hdr1i1:dl 

5ubsystem with d computer ,_.r,ut rolled sub5y:;tem ir.t'J 

d c~ ..... m(.Hs,·t unit fult1li1n9 ..s spe1;itic u3er need. 
The:;e 111tcl l L<Jt:nt pr1JdlH·t ~ w1 l l euhdHCc ~snd rcpl .. 1i·t: 

the "'c:onVt:'nt ionci! pr<,duc·ts" ( 1 .e. those pro •. 1u1·t5 
w1thuut m1._·rotdc1_·t rc)ril•~5 1_·ont r'>l) nf reldted 

tuni·t l<>n,1 lit y. 

HtH..:~11t develu(Jfficnt::; in m~1·ruclc1_·tru1111·5 

te•"h11oiO<JY dnd the rlc~i<J11 <;I integrdted suftwdre/ 
hdrdwdre sy:Hems h<>ve '>('cnerl these new oplJnrtunlt ie:; 
for prot.iu1;t devel•Jpme11t 1n tht.• dred ,_.r int~l l 11;e11t 

prorJu.;ts. TtHI re.1r~ Jtjo, the desi<Jn dnd 

~oustru1:t1,,n of ~t S1Jer.:iJl 'HJr,K.>se com,Juter tJllorcd 
to the 1:harJ1·teri5tic.::1 of a qiven ap'-'l icdtion Wd5 ,, 
mdjr,r <1nd e~pensive pr<>Jc•:t. To.1<1y, with the 
dVdil.1bili.ty <Jf stc111<1ttrd microprocessor5, 3tan.it1r 0 J 
peripherdl «haps ,wr! hi<Jh level VI.SI desi<Jn to•>ls, 
the im,1lemcntdt i(ln 'Jf 5Uc."h d prc ... ject hrt!I lo!Jt :;omu 
of its diffi,·ulti.,~. Tomorr,,w, dt a timv whun the 

Vt.~1 de5i1Jn techn1Jlr,cJy wi 11 h,sv~ mc1tured t1Vl!n 



further, the construction of an integrated 
hardware. software solution with application speci~ic 
functionality will be an accept~d p[actice in the 
area of real time control systems for the volume 
market. 

This paper about the production of intelligent 
products in develop in'} countries is org,rnized intJ 
three major sections. First the characteristic~ of 
intelligent products are discussed and the future 
significance of these products for the ~igh 
technology market is considered. The next section, 
~he llldin part of this paper, concentra~es on the 
design of these products and evalu.ites the 
advantages and disadvantages of the different 
implementation alternatives. In the final section 
policy actions and recommendations for d~veloping 
countries relating to the production of intelli<Jeut 
products are presented. 

~. Intelligent products 

The significant decrease 111 the cost of 
microelectronic systems has led to a multitude 
of new embedded compu~er applications which 
i~terface directly to a user population unfamiliar 
with computer techn0logy. The resul.:ing products 
are destined for a growing mass market with 
imp· . .Htant economic implicdt ions. we will refer 
to these new products by the term "intelligent" 
product. 

Let us introduce the concept of an intelligent 
product by g iv n.g s0me concrete e><amples: 

An automatic scale with an integrated 
microcomputer to perform :he calibration, 
the weighing, the convcrEion and the 
calculation 0f some consequent value, 
e.g. the price, of some merc~andise. 

An industrial controller inciuding Lhe 
control valve, the computer and the control 
software. 

A WdShing m~1:hine ~ith d microc0mpl1tcr for 
the optimdl control of the washing cycle in 
order to minimize the use of energy, water 
and detergents. 

A traffic light including sensors and a 
mir.roc0mputer in order to perform an 
improved traffic contrul. 

An intelligent prod.;ct is a11 auton(Jmous 
em~edied system which performs a specitied service 
for .ts users. It generally consist5 ,,f a 
mechdnicdl subsystem, some sensors dnd d<:ludtors, d 
control subsystem with the appropriate functiondl ity 
and <1 user int"'rL1c.:. 

In the tol iowin<J ~ci:t iou w~ wi 11 c1n.ily~e :;ome 
of the important character ist 1cs of an int ell 1gent 
product. 

The most impnrt<1nt property r,f " <J<1<vJ 

1ntell i<Jent product is it~ focus on d genuine user 
need. The ult ima~e suc<~ess o! any vroduct depends 
on the relevance and qualit·1 of service it can 
provide to its users. The tir3t step in the 
planning tor an lntell lgent product Is thus the 
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identification of the user needs this product is to 
satisfy. 

Optim..ll resuurct? utili::dti0n 

Because cf their inherent inform.ition 
p[O..:essing capabilities, intelliyent products ..:~n 

provide the intended s• rv:ce w!th a minirhal use al' 
physical resources, such as energy, water etc. In 
t!mes, '1hen physical resources are more an.J more 
limited, this property of intelligent produ..:ts is 
also of increasing m.icroeconomic importailce. In 
designing intelligent pro1ucts care must be taken 
that the internal use of electrical ener~y by the 
electronic components is <lso minimized, e.g. b;· the 
use of low power integrated circuits or l.J'.i th.: 
employment of solar power. This latter tech10ology. 
if viable, is of particular importance for 
developing countries since it helps to reduce the 
operatin<J L·osts and a•·oids .ill problems associated 
with batteries and their appropriatP disposal. 

Hinimizdtio[1 of the m~ch~11icdl subsystem 

The number and comple;;ity of the mec.hanical 
parts, which are contained in an intelligent product 
is minimized. This helps to reduce m.inufacturing 
costs and increase the reliability of the product. 
Almost all control functions are carried out by the 
smart control system integrated in the intelligent 
product. 

Functionality determined by ~oftwar~ 

The functionality of an intelligent product is 
determined by the integrated software (in its widest 
sense). The effort required to develop this software 
can be substantial and amount to a significant 
fraction of the ove[all development cost of such " 
product. Normdlly this software will be contained 
either in a read only memory of a microcomputer or 
in the design of a logic network. The product is 
then -.1ass produc:ed an.j distributed over standard 
mark.>ting ch.rnnels. After the manufacture of th" 
product any correct ic.n of a svt tware error or d1M"J" 
of the softwar~ is very difficult, if r.ot 
impossibl~. to reali2~. The quality standards tor 
the softwar" which is integr~ted in such an 
intelligent product are thus extremely high. 

An intelligent prudu~t will ~e utilized by an 
untrained user population with no c,;mpater 
e:.cpertise. Every actiun requi[ed by the end JSf!r to 
(Jperate such " product must be designed t rom the 
point of view of the user need in [eJdtion to the 
overall system functionality and not from the 
·computer" viewpoint. It is therefore necessary tu 
d~sign special, easy to operdte user intertace5, 
both in h<1rdware and software. General pi.:rpose 
terminal interfdr;es are not suited for thes., 
applications. Idedl ly, the use of .,~ int ell i<Je11t 
product should be ,;eJf~e•planat"ry <incl n"t require 
any training or reference to drl oper<it i11•1 marn1al. 

Although m<>St intelligent produr:rs <'<Ill pr .. ·;ide 
the specified service autonomously, an 1ntel l 111ent 
product is often required to interconne<:t with 3ome 
ldrger system. In the <1bove e•dmple of th" 
cwtomatlc scale it mi<Jhl be recjuested tu l>l<1Vl'J" an 
interconnection :o a cash register. The protocol 
controlling the data trdnsfer should be simple and 
robust. Generally, an optiml2ation of the speed of 
tran9mission Is not required. 



The control system and the mechanical 
subsystem of an intelligent product (i.e. the 
machine whi<::h is to be controlled) form an 
integrated functional unit, i.e. a product. The 
reliability of the control system must be optimized 
in c:der not to compromise the reliability of the 
total product. Such an optimization of the hardware 
reliability requires the minimization of th~ chip 
count. This is achievable only by an integrated 
sof~ware/hardware design. From the point of view of 
dependability, a VLSI solution fer the control 
system is the best alternative. 

Integr3ted d;agnostics 

The maintenance of an intelligent product 
should not require aqy special skills or tools. 
Intelligent products incorporate their own 
self-diagnosis software and can be maintained by an 
untrained worker replacing standar.' modules. In 
many instances the product is designed for the best 
reliability possible and has to be discarded in ca~e 
of internal failures. 

Mass production 

Successful intelligent products are cesigned 
for a mass market and consequently for mass 
production. The mechanic~l subsystem, as mentioned 
before, is as small as possible in Older to simplify 
the manufacturing process. In many cases the 
intelligent product will be assembled by highly 
automated robots in order to maintain a unifo~m and 
high quality level and to reduce the manufacturing 
costs. The initial investment in such a ;. reduction 
facility can be substantial. 

Significance of intelligent products 

As has been pointed out previously, a large 
fraction of the development effort fvr an 
intelligent product is related to the software 
development and to the set-up of the automated 
production facility. From one point of view, the 
marketing of intelligent products can thus be seen 
as a form of marketing of software. However the 
distribution of software via intelligent products 
has a number of obvious a<ivantages over the 
marketing of standard software packages. 

While tne m.inufacturing of intelligent products 
is hiqhly autJmated and not labour intensive, the 
distribution systems tor these products must be set 
up carefully. The three key areas of concern 
determining the suc~ess of an intelligent product 
are ~:.us product development, product ion set up and 
distribution. 

Tangible product for the mass market 

An intelligent product is a tangi~le product 
which can be marketed on its own. Since the 
integrated software/hardware product is produced by 
a single source, there are no questions of 
responsibility in case of problems at the 
hardware/softwarP. interface. Thus the customer will 
ha~e an increased confidence in the product. 

The potential market for intelligefit products 
i~ not constrainP.d by the limited computer education 
of end users. 0n the contrary, the simple u~nr 
interfaCI! of ir.telligent products will mak" ~u..r. a 
product easle1 to use than comparable conv.. ··· ., . 
products. There is no specld' know-how r<: 1u t on 
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behalf of the customer to perform the integration of 
hardware and software at the user site, as is the 
case with the distribution of standard software 
;iroducts. 

Know-how protection 

The most significant investment duriny the 
implementation of a computer application is in the 
area of software development. If the software is 
integrated with the hardware then this investment can 
be protected much better than if the software is sold 
separately. At the moment, the adequate protection 
of software products is still an open question. 

3. The production of intelligent products 

In this section we will distinguish between 
three distinct phases in the production of an 
intelligent product, the design phase, the 
implementation phase and the manufacturing phase. 

The design and implementation of an intelligent 
product is quite different from the conventional 
software design or the manufa~ture of a new piece vf 
electronic hardware. Hardware and software of an 
intelligent product have to be designed in close 
consideration of each other in an integrated 
fashion. It is important to distinguish clearly 
between the system design phase and the 
implementation phase. In the system design ~hase 
the requirements for the product have to be 
established and the specification of the product, 
including its user interface and the functionality 
and performance of the c~ntrol system have to be 
deve oped. In the implementation phase the 
appropriate microelectronics technology for 
implementing the specified design has to be 
selected. A well-defined baseline between these two 
phases avoids the duplication of effort, in case a 
new implementation technology is chosen. 

If the different implementation alterndtives 
are supported by an integratPd design environment, 
the switchouer from one alternative (e.g. software 
on standard microprocessor) to another (e.g. a part 
of the functions in gate arrays) can be realized 
without extra overheads. These new ;mplementation 
options have been opened by the achievements in the 
area of VLSI design technology in the last 10 years. 

Starting from the seminal work of Mead and 
Convdy (Mea80) the development of VLSI design tools 
has reached a state where it is possible to design 
application ~l·cific VLSI chips of moderate 
complexity within d period of weeks. At the moment 
a considerable effort is under way to integrate 
these design tools with the classical software 
engineeriug environments. In the not too distdnt 
futu1e, it will be possible to consider the design 
of a VLSI solution as one of a number of alterndtive 
implementation strdtegies for a given system 
functionality. The integrated software/hardware 
design of th9 future will stdrt with a computer
aided requirement specification. These requirements 
will be checked for complet~ness in relation to 
establi3hed standards and for internal consistency. 
In the following phase the system functions and the 
systeru architecture will be specified. Finally an 
implementation strategy will be selected. 

3.1 f"roduct desi~~~ 

The product design phase fer an intelligent 
product can be partitioned in the requirements 
~pecification and in the architecture de3i9n phase. 
At the end of the product desi9n phase, the 
architecture of the new product including the 



external interfaces are fully specified. However, 
no decision has been made yet in relation to the 
implementation technology of the control system. 

J.l.l ~eguirements specification 

The first activity in the development of an 
intelligent product is a feasibility analysis. 
Since such a feasibility analysis must be performed 
for any kind of investment it will not be discussed 
further in this context. The result of the 
feasibility analysis is a market analysis and a 
first level specification of the functionality, the 
design, manufacturing and marketing cost of the new 
product, presented in the form of a detailed cost
benefit analysis for this project. 

The requirements analysis takes the feasibility 
analysis as its starting point. It must investigate 
the following topics: 

(1) Market penetration. 

Analysis of the key markets for the intended 
product and s~e~ification of the product 
characteristics (functionality, reliability, 
maintenance strategy, acceptable price) 
required in these markets. 

(2) Critical user needs. 

Identification of the critical user needs in 
relation to the intended product. Description 
of the typical system user, its background 
experience, e~pectations and training 
requirements. 

(J) Required system functions. 

A complete analysis of all required system 
functions, covering the mechanical subsystem as 
well as to the control subsystem. The system 
functions should be classified in necessary 
functions, important fur.ct ions and comfort 
functions. This classification is needed for 
the subsequent architecture design phase. 

(4) Interfacing requirements. 

A detailed description of the requirements on 
all system interfaces which are given by the 
environment of the new system. The 
requirements on the man~-machine interface are 
of particular importance, since ease of use by 
the intended user is a determining factor for 
the success of an intelligent product. 

(5) Competing products. 

Analysis of competin~ products, including a 
description of the environment, in which these 
products operate. Evaluation of the strong and 
weak points of the competing products. 

(6) Safety requirements. 

Critical failure modes of the intended producl. 
Analysis of the consequences of system failure 
to the user. Reliability and maintainability 
requirements of the new system, including a 
description of the maintenance strategy. 
Rules, regulations, policies and other critical 
aspects of the intended application. 

(7) Statement of all assumptions. 

Analysis of the project in respect of the 
criticality of these assumptions. 
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On.:e the systems requirements have been 
established, they must be validated. There are four 
.:riteria for validating the requirements: 

Consistency: 

Is there a conflic~ between s-:>me of the 
requirements? 

Completeness: 

Are there any functions which have not been 
considered? Are there any constraints which 
may have been overlooked? 

Validity: 

Are the requirements sufficient to cover the 
critical user needs? ~hat are the key 
requirements in the intended market and are 
they covered by the product specification? 

Realism: 

Are the requirements realistic considering 
the given market environment? Is it 
possible to design a 9roduct of the required 
functionality for a price which will be 
accepted by the market? 

3.1.2 Architecture design 

The architecture design is concerned with the 
process of going from the statement of the 
requireme.1ts to the development o~ the system 
arch~tecture, i.e. the specification of the 
s1Jbsystems, their interfaces and their interaction. 
The result of the architecture design is a document 
called the architecture specification. This 
document contains a complete description of all 
subsystems, such as the mechanical s~bsyste~, the 
control subsystem etc., including a detailed 
specification ot all subsystem interfaces. 

As h3s been mentioned before, this paper is 
mainly concerned with the analysis of the control 
subsystem. Therefore we will focus our attention on 
the specification of this subsyster. We propose 
that the control system spec;fication consists of 
three sections (describing the control system from 
three different viewpoints): (i) the (static) 
structure of the control system, (ii) the dynamic 
behaviour of the control syitem and (iii) the 
performance of the control system. 

Structural description 

The structural description is concerned with 
the partitioning of the system, i.e. identification 
of the different subsystems and a detailed 
description of the interfaces between these 
subsystems. Since from our point of view the 
interfac~s of the c~ntrol subsystem to the rest of 
the ~•chitecture are of special significance, we 
will concentrate our discussion on this particular 
1»terface. 

The int~rface description must discuss the 
external view of the logical and physical appearance 
ot the interface. On the physical level, this 
comprises the electrical and mechanical outlay of 
the connections and the codin9 of the signals. At 
the logical level, all objects which are visible at 
the interface between the subsystems, includin9 
their attributes and relationships must be 
described. Furthermore those internal objects, 
which are visible from the interface must also be 
descr !bed. The inputs used to create, update or 
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ch3nqe these obje.:ts have to be identified toqether 
with their dc~ins. 

The structural properties of the interface can 
be expressed in a connectivity didgram. The 
connectivity diagram depicts the input and output 
ports of the control system, including the name, 
type and coding o! the corresponding data elements. 

Uehavioural description 

The behavioural description specifies the 
input/output behaviour at the interfaces. It 
contains a detailed specification of the stimulus 
Cc.r an action and the processing steps which have to 
be execute<! as a response to a stimul~s. An action 
is nor111.tlly started if a predicate or some input 
values and1or the real time (the stimulus condition) 
changes to "true•. This stimul••s condition has to 
be specified in the behaviou<ll description. 

Given the level of abstraction and the 
granularity of operations, we can distinguish 
between subsystems with interr.al state and 
subsystems without internal state. If a subsystem 
contains no internal state, then the action itself, 
i.e. the behaviour, can be described in the form of 
truth tables, decision tables or mathellldtical 
functions. In theory, these stateless s~bsystems 
can be impiemento:•i by logic networks without 
internal memory. 

For subsystems with internal state, the outputs 
are a function of the current state and the current 
input. At a given level of behavioural description 
the internal state space (the registers) and the 
state transition functions have to be separated. 
State trar.sition functions and output functions 
(which take the state as input, but do not contain 
any internal state) can be described in the same 
form as "stateless" subsystems. The internal state 
space which is relevant at the given granularity of 
operations has to be specified. The overall 
behaviour of subsystems with internal state can be 
represented in some form of state diagrams or state 
transition tables. 

Performance description 

The performance description concentrates on the 
timing properties of the interface. The timing of 
signals on the specified signal lines, the ma~imum 
response time of computations, the minimum interval 
between successive computations etc. have to be 
specified in the performance description. 

Test strategy 

The detailed procedures for the acceptance test 
of the product are part of the design specitiration. 
These tests m~st cover the functionality vf the 
control system as well as its performance and 
reliability. 

l.l.l Design tools 

The effectiveness of any design methodology can 
be significantly enhanced if it is supported by an 
appropriate set of software tools, i.e. a de~ign 
environment. We d1s~inguish between architecture 
design tools, analysis tools, implementation tools 
and management tools (Kop86). The architecture 
design tools support the system analyst in the 
requirements specification phasq and the architecture 
design phase of a real time application development. 
The analysis tools can be used for an analysis of a 
?iven architecture design, e.g in respect to timing 

.tnd reliability and a comparison of different 
designs. The !D4nagement tools support the project 
m4nagement and documentation. 

In present industrial practice, development 
teams for alternat be implement at ion technologies 
(e.g. 'mplementation by a microprocessor with the 
appropriate application software or implementation 
by an appl icat io" specific VLSI chip) use different 
sets of specification, design and analysis tools. 
However, consider3ble research is in progress to 
integrate these different design tools and the 
design data bases into a coherent toolset so that 
the duplication of efforts for the implementation of 
the same functionality with different implementation 
technologies is eliminated. However, such ~n 
integration can only be successful if the design 
engineers are experienced in both software and 
hardware design. 

l.2 Implementation ph3se 

Given the control system specification there is 
a wide spectrum of different implementation 
alternatives for the control system of an 
intelligent product. At one end we can select an 
off-the-shelf microcomputer and at the other end a 
custom made VLSI circuit. In this section we will 
analyse four implementation altern3tives, a 
microcomputer implementation, a gate array 
implementation, a semicustom VLSI implementation and 
a discrete component implementation with MSI (Medium 
Scale Integration) packages. 

The critical parameters determining the 
selection of the optimal implementation technology 
for the implementation of the control system cf a~ 
intelligent product are task complexity, processing 
speed, reliability, power consumption ano production 
volume. 

Task comple><i!...i'. 

~·igures l (a) a.id l (b) show the qualitative 
dependence of the design effort and the marginal 
manufacturing cost for the mentioned technologies as 
a function of the task comple><ity. 
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Dlocrot• Component• 
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Vig. l(a). Design cost as a function of task 
complexity 
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Fig. l(b). Manufacturing cosl as a function of task 
complexity 

From these figures it is evident that the 
discrete HSI component implementation requires the 
lowest effort for ver'i simple products. Hc-wever the 
design and production effort increa~e sha!ply as the 
complexity increases. Since, by definition, the 
control system of an intel 1 igent product is no~ very 
simple, this impleme~tation technology will not be 
discussed any further in this report. 

Processing speed 

Tasks are realized by software (firmware) in 
the case of a microcontroller, but by logic networks 
in the case of gate arrays and custom made 
VLSI chips. It is evident that a logic network with 
a gate delay of a few nanoseconds is orders of 
magnitude faster than a microcontroller, where the 
execution of a sir.gle instruction takes about a 
microsecond. Considering the complexity of even 
dedicated and simple operating systems, the response 
time of a microcontroller application will at best 
be in the order of milliseconds. 

A full custom VLSI implementa~ion has the 
highest performance and reliability (the smallest 
chip size), but requires the highest implementation 
effort. On the other end, the off-the-shelf 
microcom?uter requires the smallest impl~mentation 

effort (with the highest fleAibility concerning 
changes) but gives us the lowest performance. The 
speed of a gate array implementation is much taster 
than the speed of a microcomputer, but slower than 
that of a custom VLSI implementation. 

Rlll iabil ity 

In a firsl approAimation, hardware reliability 
is a function of the number of pins and connections 
of a system. The reliability of the ~ontrol system 
is thus optimized if the chip count and the number 
of connections are minimized. A full custom VLSI 
implementation dedicated to the intended contrcl 
task gives us the best reliability. A single chip 
micro-controller ~olution with integrdted read only 
mvmory (ROH), random access memory (RAH) and analog 
as well as digital inpuls aud <>utputs will alsc. 
result in a guud reliability of the ei:d r:roduct. 
However multiple chip implementations will requirv 
many extra pins ~nd connections and thus reduce the 
over a 11 mva n t i noe lo fa i lure . 

From the point of view of 1m1ilem .. ntatio11 
robustness ar.y system which mir1imizes the amo1111t of 
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internal state information is to be preferred over 
an implementation whit.:h contdins a signi!icdnt 
amount of internal state. If the same functionality 
is realized by a logic network versus a stored 
pro;ram implementation, the logic network will 
result in a more robust system. 

Power consumption 

The power consumption of a dedicated VLSI 
implementation in a low-power technoiogy, such as 
CMOS, will be less than that of a functionally 
equivalent gate array or microcontroller 
implementation. It depends on the overall product 
character'stics, whether the power consumption is a 
critical parameter in the selection of the 
implementation technology. 

Production volum2 

A qualitative comparison of the initial design 
effort and the marginal manufacturing cost for the 
different implementation technologies is given in 
figure 2. It has to be pointed out that significant 
efficiencies are achieved if the implementation of 
the control system can be kept on one, or at most a 
few chips. Going from one chip to another causes 
duplication of circuits as well as larger and l!IOre 
power-consumir.g circuits, resulting in additional 
delays and cost. Furthermore, the negative effect 
of additional connections on the overall reliability 
of the system has to be considered. 

Table 1 presents an overview of the 
characteristics of the different implementation 
technologies. In battery-powe1ed intelligent 
products, the expected power requirements can be of 
overriding concern. In these applications a low 
power (C-·MOS) application-specific VLSI solution can 
be the preferred alternative. In other applications, 
where the system is to be connected to a power 
source, the other considerations can be more 
important. 
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J.2.1 Hicr0computer iftl£l.,mentation 

The UIOst int.,restin9 alternative for the 
implementation of the control system of an 
intelli9ent product is a solution containing a 
complete computer including the required 
input/output interface on a single chip. Such a 
chip is called a microcvntrvller. 

A microcontroller is an off-the-shelf VLSI chip 
with on· chip CPU, RAM, ROH and process I/O. It can 
be considered as a standard "system on a chip". The 
specific functionality of a microcontroller is 
realized by application software stored in the ROH. 
Only the recent advances in VLSI technology have 
made it possible to economicdlly produce chips of 
the complexity needed for microcontrollers. A 
typical state-of-the-drt microcontroller has a 
powerful 16 bit CPU which runs at about 10 Hhz 
speed, provides 8 Kbyte ROH and 2~6 byte RAM me~.ory 
on chip, has 64 digit~l input/output lines and 
8 analog input ch.rnnels and a serial commun ic.lt ion 
link. In the operating mode it has a power 
dissip4tion of 4bout 100 mW and in " standby mode, 
where the contents of memory are maintained, a rower 
dissipation of lOOpw. 

The software development for microcontrollers 
is very simil4r to standard sof tw.1re development. 
Many microcontrollers come in different versions for 
program development and production. The program 
development versions su!Jport RAH or EPROH memory for 
the storage of the program code so that the softw4re 
c4n be easily modified. There are stand4rd software 
development 4nd debugging kits 4vailable from most 
microcontroller suppliers. In the production 
version the application software is contained in a 
ROH memory 4nd cannot be modified 4ny more. 
E~tensive tests of the application software have to 
be performed before it is co111111itted to ROH. 

When the required performance c.tn Le .tchiev"d 
by an o(f-the-shelf microcontroller, the electrical 
power dissip.ttion is not .t problem .tnd the 
production volume f0r a p.trticular version of the 
product is not high (e.g. less th.tn 10,000), then a 
microcvntroller bas"d impl"m"ntation is the most 
economic.ti alterndtive both from the point of view 
of design and the point of view of production. 

3.2.2 VLSI implemcnt.ttlun 

A custom VLS! implementation of the control 
system should only be c.trried out if it is not 
possible to find off-the-shelf components of the 
required functiondlity. Even if only less th.tn 
h.tlf of the functionality of .t w.,11 tested standdrd 
component is used, it might be more cost-effective 
than the design of .t new custom chip. 

If, for whdtever re~son, a microcontroller 
implementation of the control system is not 
feasible, then d VLSI solution must be considered. 
A VLSI chip designer hd~ several choices, each of 
them offering trdde-offs between chip density and 
~hip desi9n time. At the one end is the standard 
gdte arrdy dppro.tch dnd dl the other end the full 
custom design of a VLSI chip. 

If the task of the control system is 
implemented in the form of a logic network in VLSI, 
the tr.tnsformation of the beh.tvioural specificdtion 
into a 109ic network specificdtion has to be 
performed. Although considerable research effort is 
devoted to this Interesting topic, .tt the moment 
this trdnstormatlon cannot be accomplished 
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aut()lll.)tically. However, there are 111.!ny CAD 
(Computer Aided Design) tools available tod.ty which 
support the en9i11eer in the gener.ttion of the 
physical design represent.ttion (llldsk generation) 
once the logi~ network h.ts been specified. 

It c.tn be expected that some time in the 
future new development tools, called silicon 
compilers, will be ~vailable which perform the 
transla~ion of an .tpplic.ttion d<>llldin-specif ic 
high-level behavioural specification into the logic 
specification and further on into llldSk 
representation required for the production of the 
VLSI chip. A silicon compiler has to contain a 
knowledge base which understands the physics of the 
devices and all design rules of a t~chnology so that 
the detailed geometric.ti mask shapes can be built up 
from the high-level structur.tl and behavioural 
description of the required system. 

The imple~.entation of the control system in the 
form of .t lJgic network is the best way of 
protecting the .tpplic.ttion know-how, i.e. the 
software. 

Gate .trrdy implementation 

Gate arr.ty technolo9y is b.tsed on the concept 
of having a fixed b.tsic p.tttern of logic gdtes on an 
integrated circuit which is then ·~rogrammed" by 
customized on-chip wire connections in o•der to 
produce the logic network of the intended 
functionality. The main .tdvanta9e of gate arrays 
over microcontroller implementations is a speed 
improvement of three orders of magnitude. 

G.tt" arrdys have become popular because of the 
fast turnaround time of the semiconductor foundries 
and the avail.tbility of powerful design and 
simulation tools. A complex gate array can now be 
designed and developed, .tnd prototype samples 
produced in the same time frame as it tdkes for the 
production of .t printed circuit board. On the other 
hand, every production run of .t gate array results 
in significant costs for the customer. Therefore 
the customer must check his design very thoroughl:i 
by extensive tests and simulations before it is 
committed to production. 

From the point of view of the semiconductor 
m.tnufacturer, 9.ttc array:; are a m.tss product. Ouly 
a few customer masks .tee r~quired at the end of the 
m.tnufacturinq process, all other masks being 
standdrd. Since the respon~ibility for the 
correctness of the customer masks is in the hands of 
the customer, the St!miconductor m.tnufacturer does 
nut require skilled design engineers. ~he 

complexity of 9dte dCr.ty-based control systems is 
increasing ste.tdily. Systems with 10,000 .tnd more 
gates are becoming quite common. 

The mdin disddV.tntage of gate arrays is the 
large chip size because of the necessary spacing 
between every pdir of .tdjacent columns of gates 
required for the wiring of the chip. As a rule of 
thumb, the g.tte array chip size will be about 
five times larger than the size of .t custom designed 
logic network of the same functionality with all 
consequent effects in reliability, production cost 
and power dissipation. 

The implement.ttio1o of a given functionality by 
standard cell arrays Is the next logical step for 
semicustom component design. A standard cell is a 



predefined .rnd pretested circuit, whi..:h pert.:ir•.s th"' 
defined functi.:in. There are standard ""'!ls 
avail.1ble for all kinds of digital fun-:t ions 
(e.g. cidders. registers et-:. J cind cincilO':J fun-:ti·J11S. 
It is possible to combine digitcil cind ar;.Jlvq 
functions on the scime chip in order to civoid the 
problems of interchip connections. Ptovided the 
availcible cell librciry is sufficient for the given 
tdsk, the VLSI designer hcis to plcice and 
interconnect the cells under the guidcince of a 
CAD system. Nor1R4lly. the CAD system will also 
contain fcicilities tor the simulation of the cells, 
so that the design can be checked before it is 
c0111111itted to production. 

In the fixed illtdge stci~Jard cells (Dec86J a set 
of fixed sized cells is arranged into an arrciy 
separated by wiring channels. S.::metimes a 
ptedefined 1/0 path configuration and a power 
distribution system is provided by the design system. 
The next generalization is the variable im~ge cell. 
It all variable image cells cire of the .same height, 
then a regular structure of the chip is achieved by 
interieaving dn array of cells with an area for the 
wiring. The most general form is the full custom 
design. Such a dPsign requires a very high 
engineering etfort cind should only b"' -:unside<ed if 
a large mass production (in the millions of chips) 
is toreseen. 

3.2.3 Manufacture 

The added value in the market tor intelligent 
products is not in the manutacture ot the 
microcontroller or the silicon chip. but in the 
product design, software development, assembly and 
m.irketing of the product. It is therefore expedient 
to buy the oft-the-shelf microcomputers for the 
control system or to take advantage of the services 
provided by silicon foundries in many different 
countties. 

If a particular intelligent product is 
successful and a m.iss market develops. the assembly 
work should be highly automated in order to guarantee 
a sustained high le1el of product quality and to stay 
competitive in the international market place. Only 
products with the highest quality ~ttributes, which 
are m.inufactured at internationally competitive 
costs can compete on the world market. 

4. Policy actions 

A high-technology industry, su~h as the 
production of intelli~ent products, can only succeed 
if a conducive infrastructure is estdblished and 
maintained by appropriate policy actions. In this 
section three areas, where policy actions by the 
public sector are necessary in order to support the 
growth of hig~·technology industries such as the 
production o intelligent products will be discu~sed. 

4.1 Provision of traini~ facilities 

Looking at the speed of change in the field of 
information technology, it Is of paramount 
importance to realize the important Ion~ term trends 
in their early phases in order to take dppropriate 
actions in the educational system. 

Only if engineers of the required bdckground in 
software and hdrdware are t1ained in a given country 
will the industry be in a position to take advantage 
of these new trends. The most important long term 
action relates to the establishment uf courses of 
study on integrated software/hardware design 
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t"...:hnio.jues cit the tr.ide .s...:hvols cind .. t the 
univ~r$ity l~v~l ~or int~r~st~d stud~nts.. Thc-::ic
courses must be backed up by cippropriate labordt.:iry 
e.<~z:~ise5 .. 

Teaching sottwcire cind hardware technvloqy 
without the possibility of prcictical work on d 
machine is a dcinqerous undertaking. Since the 
lectures tend to bee...- too theoreti<:cil, the stuJ.,nt 
will not grasp the elementciry concepts ~nd might shy 
away, instead of d.,veloping a positive attitude 
towards this new te...:hnoloqy. 

Therefore any .,du-:cition >nitiative in tnis 
f~eld must be supported by an initiative to provide 
the necessary computer equipment and software for 
the practical training and ac.;ess to a silicun 
foundry. 

4.2 Support ..!2.!. the start~up of small..l!i..g~~ 

tec~noloqy c~ 

In any so..::ety you -:an tind talented people 
willing to take the risk and benefits of be-:oming 
entrepr~neurs in the field of high technology. The 
policy in the field of technological develo~nt 
must ptovide .an economic and po!iticai clilnclte so 
that these younq entrepr.~neurs will succ,..~·1 in the 
founding and 01,1erdtion o~ new companies. 

In many ind•1stri.1l countries the oper.1~ion of 
new "high-technoloq1 industrial parks". wh.,re young 
entrepreneurs r~~ find the organizational and leg.al 
support tor the operation of a new company. is well 
established. Often these industrial parks are 
atfiiiated with a research laboratory or a 
university to provide cent.acts and access to the 
technical infrastructure for product development. 
It is felt that a similar organization should be set 
up by the public sector in developing countries. 

The std<t up phase is a v .. ry criticdl period 
for a newly founded high-technology COlllpany. In 
this phase ne•,, products have to be designed and 
developed without any income from older products 
which have been introduced in the market cilready and 
contribute to the cash flow. In this limited phdse 
public support through research and development 
contracts for prototype product development can be 
ot significant importance to the financidl viability 
of the newly founded compdny. 

4.J Marketing support 

Normally, entrepreneurs are fascincited by the 
technical chardcteristics of their new product and 
do not pay sufficient attention tc the development 
of the market. It is part icul.ar ly important to 
support new companies in this field. Established 
organizations, such as the economic division of 
lcirge banks er the import/export brcinches of trading 
houses c,rn be ( f in.ancidl Ly) encourdged to advise and 
co-operate with newly~founded small technological 
companies in this critical area of mar~eting. Also, 
the procurement policy of the public sector should 
favour newly founded high-technology companies 
formed within a country. 

I.et u:i. summdr i:ie the recommendations for 
actions by the public sector in this high technology 
field as follows: 

(1) Establish a core group of e~perts with sound 
expertise in the following fields: softwdre 



en9ineer in-;, h.:rdware desi9n .tnd 
implement .it i c.u, appl i i:..t. t ion know -hvw, 
applic.!t~on s0ft•are dt?velupm.41?nt, 
organizat ion.tl, m.irketing and legal skills. 

(2) Establish 4 training proqra111111e for computer 
engineers and te.lchers at the universit7 level. 
Introduce courses on software development, VLSI 
design and process control into the vocational 
trainin~ schools. All courses must have a 
substantial sect;on devoted to practic.ll 
laboratory work. These training activities 
should be initiated by this expert team. 

ll) Initi.lte a progra111111e for the financial, 
organizational and legal support of sllldll 
companies. Pro\•ide these small companies with 
research and development funds for the start-up 
phase. 

(4) Encourage eAisting organizations, e.g. banks or 
trading l:.ou.;es, to co-operate with newly 
founded sllldll high-technology compauies in the 
area of product llldrketing. Provide financial 
incentives for such co-operation. 

(5) !dentif~· an applicat~on a<"d which is .it the 
ce~tre of the national priorities, which 
coincides with a gen:.iine user need and which 
can be effectively supported by some 
intelligent product. Provid" funds for a 
research project in this area. 

(6) Initiate a pilot project in the sele~ted 
application area with an intelligent product 
destined for the end user 111.lrket. Involve the 
est.iblished expert group on the understanding 
that a new company is to be formed. Closely 
1110nito• the ~roqress of this project. It is 
important to provide a good design and an 
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.,;.cellent, i.e. very simple user interf .. ce for 
this pilot pru.:luct. 

(7) Ascertain that the acquisition of intelligent 
products by the government and other public or 
semi-public agencies is open to and favours 
these new lo-~al high-technology COtllpanies. 
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